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By Sandr* Armbrutter editor- : •

McKee, alio was proposed for closing
by the administration because of the
economy?
No changes' are expected In an ad"We've reanalyzed data /rem the
minlstratlotf proposal that three ele- (three previous), hearings through
mentary schools In the Wayne-West-— twice/We'll be meeting one last time,
land school district be closed at the end but at this point; we won't be altering
of this year. our position," Cseresznye said.
ThatVtbe word from Dr. Georgina
"A lot of good Information "has come
Cseriesmye, executive assistant to the out of the hearings, but in my mind persuperintendent, who was an adminis- sonally, none of It alters the recomtrative llason with a committee which mendation."
recommended closing Washington and
Tinkham schools due to declining "en"—THK FINAL public hearing onlhe
rollment. A third elementary school, plan begins at 7 p.m. Tuesday in John

Glenn High School's auditorium, which has a capacity for 300 people.
. Cseresznye said that If a larger
crowd attends the final hearing, alter
which the board may vote on the issue,
the meeting.can be moved to Glenn's
cafetorlum.'She said that the larger auditorium at Wayne Memorial High
School will be in use that night.
Moderating the evening besides
Cseresznye will be Superintendent Dr.
Timothy Dyer and John Baracy, asslstantsuperintendent for business. The format of the meeting will follow earlier public hearings with a pres-

Hfiayor battles
Council over a
reeze

entation on the proposal, moderators
answering written questions and, finally, an opportunity for residents to
speak at a microphone. •
"We hope the board will decide Tuesday night," she added, "One of the main
reasons Is that the employee relations
department must get started with a
layoff list."
Cseresznye said the board's decision
could be delayed until the week after
Easter.
•

students would be bused to Schweitzer
Elementary School and McKee students would be bused to Edison Elementary.
Tinkham students from the P.p.
Graham attendance area would return
to that school. Tinkham students living
east of Vehoy would attend Kettering,
and those west of Venoy would attend
Hamilton. .
Cseresznye said that the two main
concerns
expressed by paren_ts_ajtthe_
three-hearings were the neighborhood
UNDER THE administration's plan school' concept and transportation for
to close the three schools, Washington students.
•:••
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"Since 1978, that concept in this dls- ,/
trlct has had to be modified,"-said/
Cseresznye, referring to the closing of /
five schools In the district that year: '.
"We're sensitive to* people's feelings /
about change that Involves their chil- :
dren," said Cseresznye. "Howeverr" we've transported great numbers of
students with minimal problems, and
great numbers walk to school with;
minimal problems."
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ByMaryKlemlc
and Sandra Armbrutttr
staff writers
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tions on how to resolve the budget defi- • : ; a i B
•fX':'-'
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cit by Aprit 15.
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"The mayor has held employees on
without
having
the
actual
authority
or
^TheVWestland City Council Monday
s~>;
KIWA
approved a ?5-day freeze on hiring new appropriations to pay for them," Coun;->.-. .it«-;; 4
i£a:
employees, but Mayor Charles Picker-, cilman Kent HerberL.said.. "Departii&^a
^JW-^yp'^:
»fet
Ing the next day said he will either ig- ments hjw^vej?r)ej^y_8eyer£UtiiOu
:
l
'"5SJSV'' V.-:.
dred Ihousanddoliars. It's necessary to
nore the council rejsolutlon or veto It
mt
He Issued a memo telling depart*, tighten the council's areas of controls;
^.-^¾
i*.i ••
•\ -:.W &;.;.;•;•/:]
ment beads that hiring practices would
Pickering accused Herbert of "using
:-.sW
remain as normals V^/H/^.IV»/V .';• V ^ bis JBOrcalled: koowrhow to harass' the
-At Monday^^^g|il'a m^tlD|y^e'coun-^ •~atonJ^t«il6n7/;7-'M^
ell sajd it wasn't getting enough budget: . "Someone /ough'J; to find out bow he
MortnStlpn from the jmay&r and ad-' handled things>hen be was finance
di/.:-:i'.',..'.-.'.-:-.iir
•w
ministration and charged that the ad- rector.*'
'••;..:•;. • "; ^^ :::'•''"•::<
rh_
<.^I5-iV*ivi
ministration .was overspending the
$
Jje_saif1 that allcity departments are
•v» X
"
budget without council approval.
now understaffed and that not filling
!?M\
The job freeze was recommended by vacant positions would have an impact
teitj
/:-!*L!
the Westland Financial Crisis Task on city services. Pickering added that
Force, a group appointed by council some of the positions that could be
Msm&&-£$
president Thomas Artley to study the filled are paid out of federal communimmm*
city budget and make recomendatlons. ty development and water and sewer
i \-j!&T*.- - •- - W •The council also passed a resolution funds which wouldn't affect the general
• kfSf*?
funddeficit.
- . . .
'Of>X>
setting budget and finance policies.
Laying off additional people would
CALLING THE resolutions political cost the city money in the long run, acIZ&?<
harrassment, Pickering said that II the cording to Pickering, because they
*'4?v&&.Jyg*
%
council thinks he has done something would be paid benefits and then called
illegal, It ought to take the issue to back to work in the next budget year.
court. .
•; "This Is an attempt to/show that I'm
THE BUDGET and finance policies
not capable of adrnlhistratlon and" fi- call for a line item budget with five
nancial management. Their accusa- levels of expenditure accountability
tions are out of Une," said Pickering. and control. The policies limit the ex.'• •>
BIllBRESLER/alaffphotograpter
•"I'm taking this very personally. I'm at penditures that can be paid without pri^ - i h e point that I want them-to stand up or approval from the council and direct Hanging on light, Jodie Necker and son David Jr. wait for Dad to
made a special trip to Hines Park Monday to enjoy a last taste of
and back up their accusations with toe administration to give the council give them a push down a snow-covered hill in Edward Hinea Park.
winter.
facts. .
information on each department's ser- The Necker8, former VVeatland residents, now live in Romulus and
*fhey ought to'put up or shut up."
vices In time for budget review ses.; Pickering threatened to "take action sions to be scheduled later this spring.
to force them to prove" charges. He
In its resolution concerning the polisaid he will get an opinion from the cies, the council said there bad been un/ • city attorney and from the city auditor authorized, oyerexpenditures by the
on "whether I'm within the budget act city in the fiscal year that ends this
v
/and the city charter.
June. It said the mayor failed to pro: = Under the council resolution,: the, vide information concerning the actual
The last minute winter storm that . "We had very few accidents.-nothlng day night, according to Public Service ready started to put their winter equips
r/; freeze would taclude call-back proyl- status of revenues and expenditures made its surprise appearance Sunday serious,"
ment away by the time it hit, according
said Lt. Al Billings of the traf- Director Henry Lundquist.
' • 8ipris and would.be in effect until the and concerning the effects of changes night apparently brought little trouble fic bureau.
Crews went out at about 10 p.m. Sun- to Lundquist. Truclcs had^to be re"We
didn't
have
that
much
/v//;hext-.-budget Is passed, presumably In in staffing and expenditures.on city to Westland.
day and worked through the night, he equipped with plows and salt spreadsnow.ffor drifting)." '.'""
v ' / j u n e . / • '•'•'"''•'•••:.';•:• '•-r.'--'-"- "•:-.'••
services.
'
*
Accidents from the storm were few
said. The crews began salting the roads ers, he sa\d.
-: If additional Wrings are necessary,
"I think each department head and minor, in nature, and. city crews
, "We had started putting everything
THE STORM arrived in the Detroit at 10:30-p.m. Sunday.
;i;,:ih^coii)icli wouid^ consider eachi case should make out the level, of services were able to have the roads cleared by area at 11:39 p.m. and dumped six Inchaway and were planning on cutting
"When the /resh crews came in, all grass," Lundquist said. "We had to get
/ on its merits, council rnembere said.
and the amount of time spent on each," late Monday, Westland of ficlals said.
es of snow. Schools in Westland were the major /roads, school routes "and
"This Is the only way to make sure said Councilman Robert Wagner.
Four' minor accidents: were reported closed Monday, as were many others emergency routes were open,* Lund- all that stuff out again. But we're a
that we are apprised, to get input when
"We do need to consider every pro- In the 24 hours after the storm, and around the area*.
very versatile group./.
/
quist said. - "
the' administration makes these deci- gram and see what It has to offer. .The cars In the city weren't troubled with
"We thought we were out of ail that,
sions/ Council President Thomas Art- way the budget is now presented, it's drifts, Westland police reported TuesCity crews worked late Sunday night
One difficulty with Sunday's late sea- but Mother Nature has a way of sockley said,
impossible," said Herbert.
daymornlng.
'•'•':,•, and had the roads "pretty dry" by Mon- son storm was that the crews had al- ing it to you," he said.
.
Pickering countered that budget InIN DISCUSSING the freeze, the formation presented to the council last
council cited a letter from the Finan- year, when Herbert wasn't on the councial Crisis Task Force. The.task force cil, was streamlined at the request of
- is expected to make final recommenda- that body.
; ^ . - : . - / ^ - ¾ ^
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City weathers winter's last hurrah

estrian as

By Mary Kfernle
sTaff writer
/
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A 14-year-old Ga/den City boy was
killed shortly before midnight Saturday
as he crossed Cherry Hill.Road near
Venoy-

' -V7•-:••••'•- ^ - : -

Police/said Chad Smith pi Kathryn
Street Was'walklng north across Cherry
Hill Just east of Venby when he- was
struck by a-westbound car.

..Oifleei^saidthe boyihadg6ttenoffwork at Charlie's Party Store, 129 Veony Road, at about 11:50 a.m. and was
walklrtg home, cartylng a radio tape
player On his shoulder, when he was
struck^ •
-.. '~* . . -•rPOlice/think he crossed the road
without looking west or seeing the
westbound car.
He was struck by a car driven by
Craig J. Defranceschi, 20 of Westland.

Br^kdpwn delays booklets
Your Observer carrier will be
stopping by this week to
collect for the month, Please
have the money ready and
be sure to get your receipt.
it's worth a $1.76 discount
on the next, classified
advertisement you place* in v
your hometown newspaper.

They're cbmlrig, - theyVe coming}'
That's the Word-fftm iLivonia Public
School official -who says the district has
teen bombarded by ^calftfrom West• land residents wondering when they'll
. be receiving.their, leisure time vclass
booklets;;;;:^//^//-•-^"•'H^''- -'*
-- ^Director of ^immuriltV:; Relations
•Jay YOiiog" said that a pt^ntlhg breakdown wWle booklets lor the Westland
.j^>»i«asoigSstTiti!%»eiSU»»'fmilitwx,^ section of,the/district were being pro?:

cessed has caused a delay In having
them delivered in that section ofthe
district.
>'• Adding to the problem was Monday's
snow day when school offices were
closed. •'.•'•
Young said that residents should
V recelvfe the booklets late this week.
..; In the meantime, they may call 4221200 Ext. 334 to check on program
; avallabimty.

^ The Impact threwiheiwy^hFtn^rhowi- . pick-up truck about 11:05 p.m. March
and windshield of the car. He went'over 17. He was reported to be in critical
the car and Into the air and landed in condition at Wayne"" County General
the street some 30 feet from where he H o s p i t a l . •••••-."
was struck, police said.
Police, said Tennant apparentlydrove through a red light at Cherry Hill
THE BOY was taken to Wayne Coun- and Newburgh.
ty General Hospital where he was pronounced dead.
The driver of the pick-up, Gaetno
Defranceschi estimated he was driv- Portelll, 20, of Westland, told police he
ing at 35 to 40m.p.h. He told police he was heading south on Newburgh at 35
did not see the youth beforethe impact. miles per hour andfeada green light as
he entered the Cherry Hill Intersection.
two passengers said they saw him Portelll said he couldn't avoid hitting
"an instant" before he was struck as he Tennant's.rar, which'was heading east.
, walked Into the traffic lane. They said Witnesses told police Tennant went'
Smith was carrying a radio 6n his through the red light.
shoulder and didn't look west.
Tennant was found unconscious and
Police said they do not plan to
charge Defranceschi. The boy's death pinned behind the steering wheel, powas the fourth traffic fatality in West- lice said. He was rushed to Wayne
County General Hospital- with apparland this year.
./ •
ently severe Internal Injuries.
IN ANOTHER accident, Robert Ten- / Two passengers In Tennant's car and
nant,43, of Vahsull, Westland, was In- two in the plck-up truck suffered minor
jured when his car was struck by a Injuries, police said.
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Flowers help health bloom

>J

Local residents can help celebrate
spring and life during the American
Cancer Society's "daffodil days'* April
1-3.
Fresh-cut daffodils, among the first
and most attractive blooms of spring,
will be sold during the annual fundraising event that signals the beginning
of Cancer Control Month in April, a
spokeswoman said.
Funds raised from "daffodil days"
support the ACS's research, education
and service programs.
The bright yellow flower Is chosen
for this event because it symbolizes
hope. This Is the message stressed by
the American Cancer Society in its
fight against the disease.
"Evidence of hope is found in the
fact that the 14 once-deadly cancers,
including Hodgkins Disease, are now
highly treatable, thanks to advances in
cancer research," said » Maureen
Camps, local ACS publicity chairwoman.
"With early diagnosis, 50 percent of
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America's orbiting
medicine chest
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The farmly medicine chest is an
American insitittion. It helps-parents
get the kids over the sniffles, bring
down occasional fevers or clean up
scraped knees. Properly stocked and
managed, the medicine chest is a good
resource when we need relief from
life's minor pains and discomforts.
Few travelers venture far from
home without a few basic drug items
like aspirin and antacids.
And space travelers are no exception. About as far from a corner drug
store as you can get, astronauts are
provided with an assortment of prescription medicines, over-the-counter
drugs and first aid supplies, all packaged into the Shuttle Orbiter Medical
System (SOMS), American's orbiting
medicine chest.
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Daffodils will be sold during the annual
fund-raising event that signals the beginning of Cancer Control Month in April.

Helping promote the American Cancer
Society's "Daffodil Days" are high school
students Jenny Laing (from left) K.C.
Howell, Marie Karwan, and Mary Grace.
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STOREWIDE SAVINGS AT ALL 3 DETROIT

l Y o u r GLAZED SPIRAL-CUT . - ^ - . FULLY B A K E D H A M * 2 . 9 8 LB.
And SMOKED&FRESH t t - k ^ ^
9
KIELBASA
2 . 8 9 LB.
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f
f ,

32669 Warren at Venoy

SOMS consists of a series of pallets
— much like backpacks -—- which hold
medications, bandages and emergency
medical equipment. The compact system is put together so that eretf members can treat a wide variety of medical problems which might arise during
a mission, ranging from simple stomach upsets to severe allergic reactions
or infections.
Diagnosis and treatment of any inflight medical condition would be inflated and monitored through voice contact between the crew and a flight surgeon on duty at NASA Mission COntrol
Center.
All products chosen for SOMS must
be able to .withstand the severe environmental conditions of space flight.
Compact packaging and easy use are
also important.

bedellverd on March 30 and 31.
'The fresh-cut flowers could be used
to decorate a place of business, handed
out to customers or employees or donated to nursing homes.
"The daffodils are bright and lively
reminders that spring is here and that
cancer research is bringing Hope t6 p a tients every day."
CAMPS NOTED that April 1-3 is
Easter weekend so the flowers are particularly appropriate, for _ those who
celebrate that festive occasion.
Dozens of volunteers will be working
on the "Daffodil Days" campaign.'
Members of the Inkster RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer Program) will
be.donating their time to prepare the
flowers~for delivery. Other volunteers
will be taking orders, making deliveries and conducting site sales.

GRAND OPENING SALE

w

Special: Hair cuts with Perms <ftoo
- *6

all cancers could be arrested,." she
said.
The central Wayne unit of ACS which
serves Garden City,'Westland, Wayne
and .Inkster will "be Involved In the
/lower sales campaign.
DAFFODILS WILL oe sold in
bunches of 10 for $3.50, by.the "bucket"
of 100 for a donation of $35, or in any
quantity in between. Larger1 orders of
more than 100 can also be accommodated.
Advance orders and payment are encouraged to ensure that enough flowers
are available to meet the demand.
Orders should be placed by Friday
by calling the local unit office at 4256830, Camps said.
The central Wayne unit of ACS is on
Inkster Road between Ford and Warren roads, directly in front of Garden
City Osteopathic Hospital.
"We're hoping that area businesses,
civic groups, churches and individuals
will order by the bucket," Camps said.
"Orders of 50 daffodils or more will

' 261-4735
Mon.-Sat.9-6

Showcase Shoppes—
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- ACROSS-FROMSOUTHLAND MALL
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.-•CI

Featuring Michigan's largest selection
of,genufne La-Z-Boy products.
Save on over 3,000 La-Z-Boy recllners,
swivel rockers, sleep sofas and
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Register now, you may win one of 3 genuine. La-Z-Boy chilrs,
YOUfl CHOICE—value to $400 each—No purchase necessary.
Must be tlyeara or oidertoenter. Limit one entry per family,—
^'Drawing Saturday, April 2-i-6:00 p.m,- <*
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Bentley parents offer
school rescue report
By Terl Banal
staff writer
The citizens committee to "Maintain 4 High
Schools" presented the Livonia Board of Education
Monday with a 71-page report that detailed its plea
to keep open Bentley High School The administration has targeted the school to close in June 1985.
The report, which committee members read
aloud to the board, administrators and about 100"
audience members, argued against the proposed
closing pf any high school until further study Is
donifbh alternatives to dealing with declining enrollment.
THE COMMITTEE, led by parent and Ford Motor Co. engineer James Lynch, cited several alternatives culled from interviews with school officials
In other areas beset with declines in enrollment,
and articles published by educators.
But most of the suggestions, aimed at keeping
intact a "neighborhood" concept for high schools,
amounted to a major overhaul in the structure of
Livonia's school system. Essentially, the committee
has recommended reorganizing the district into a
two-level system and eliminating the Junior high
schools.
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Fair lady Kathy Murray (second from left) who portrays by Mark Griffin, and Mrs. Higgins, portrayed by CharEliza Doolittle in the musical is accompanied by John lene Schultz.
Clark (left) as she greets mentor Henry Higgins, played

Students portray
folk of England
in song, dance
A cockney flower girl named Eliza Doolittle becomes a proper lady tonight, Friday and Saturday
In Franklin High School's production of "My Fair
Lady."
At 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Doolittle, played by Kathy Murray, will be transformed into an elegant lady by her speech teacher, Henry Higgins. Higgins is played by Mark
Griffin.
There will be song and dance routines galore.
"With a Little Bit of Luck" will be performed by
Caleb Cook, Dave Muscat and Don Sandberg. John
Clarke will sing a congratulatory, "You Did It," as
Doolittle attends her coming-out ball.
Other members of the cast are Karyn Parker,
Janelle Folsom, Karen Young, Steven Lank, Judy
Coleman, Diane Meseroll, Carlene Schultz, Bruce
Hlnkle, Andrea SundeCk, Murray Pudvan, John
Brandon, John Doyle, Jim Gorelski, Don Hopps,
Kim Doyle, Mary Burns, Mike Dawson, Chris
Skroke, Rick Wixom, Al Zielke, Michele Andrews,
Elaine Balogh, Julie Kauffman, Sue Pham, Krisfen Stoner, Nancy Vlgna and Lisa Welde.
:¾^¾
•iss-s^i
Rehearsing a dance routine from the musical are Don Sandberg
(left), Caleb Cook and Dave Muscat.

THE SCHOOL BOARD is taking one week, to
study the committee's report, which took nearly
three months to compile. On Monday, the school
board is expected to respond to the committee's
suggestions. A request to extend the one-week study
period did not receive board support.
Among the committee's suggestions and requests
was that the board form a citizens task force to
examine alternatives to further school closings, a
plan which the school board has denied once before.
The committee recommended:
• Four high schools with reduced enrollments
should be operated. Based on future enrollment estimates those schools would still house moft students than the state's average high school today. In
1990, the group said that each high school would
house about 1,000 students — about 200-400 more
than the state average.
• Restructuring the current grade levels and
eliminating the junior high level into a possible K-7
or K-8 system with an 8-12 or 9-12 secondary school
level.
v

• Maintaining four high schools and offer available space in each building for other district and
community uses. Some suggested committee uses
included: moving the community education offices
out of the Whitman Center and into one of the high
schools; returning the services of the Career Center, now housed in a facllty on Newburgh Road, into
the hlgh.scbools; consolidating various district departments into/the high schools; and relocating the
district's administrative offices into a high school,
thereby making its Farmington Road facility available for sale or lease.

Directors include Robert Ballard, orchestra
and singing coordinator, Betty poller, choreographer, Janet Campbell, costume designer; David
Gilles, set designer and Shirley Perryman, acting
coach
Tickets will be sold at the door for $3.50.

V

Alternative plans may surface
rs
as
Continued from Page
NQting that those are legitimate concerns, Cseresznye said that the administration "doesn't forsee difficulties."
She added that all problems are handled on an individual basis.
THE BOARD may come up with its
own plan for closing schools or taking
other cost-cutting measures. At leastone board member, Kathy Chorbagian,
has submitted her own ."confidential"
plan, which she declined to outline.,
According to the Freedom of Information Act, "advisory communications
within a public body' may be kept secret.
Chorbagian said that her report was
an effort to "get people thinking." It included a look at live births per thousand and longevity' for the WayneWestland area that she compiled on her
own from area hospitals.
"I .didn't think that the administration proved -its case when they handed
the figures out," she said, adding that
her study, shows the prospects for declining enrolment to be worse than the
administration has projected.?I wish It proVed the other way
around," she said.
Chorbagian said she expects that
.there, will be •concessions" in the proposed closing plan made as a result of
her report Chorbagian declined to
name other schools' mentioned forpos-7

sible closing in the report because she
didn't "want to put the whole district in
upheaval." •
She added that "nothing is in concrete" andjthat further information
will be brought out at the public hearing as a result of research being compiled by other board members.
Disappointed,that only board Pe
dent\ William LeDuc and Sharon
had called her to talk about the rer,
Chorbagian said she had hoped to'
cohesiveness to* "argue Intelligent
aboui the issue.
IF THE BOARD does decide to clc
the three schools, current plans callior
selling them, according to Baracy. If
that falls, the district will try to lease
them or use them for a self-supportitig
program with a private tenant so that
they won't remain vacant. Tonqulsh
school on Warren has remained vacant
and boarded up since it was closed in
1978.
; •
• -..•
Baracy said that in the past, the
board has taken the position of trying
. to sell schools for more than, the debt
owed on them. That policy may change
if the three schools are closed. He riald
that, at the request of a board member,
a legal opinion from the district's attorney reports..that, a school may be
sold for less than is owed on it.
Outstanding debt on the three schools
Is 4165,000 for Washlrigfon, the oldest

school in the district; $910,000 for Tinkham; and $544,000 for McKee, the
smallest school In the district.
THIS WONT be the last residents
hear about declining enrollment forcing the need to close schools.
• Cseresznye said that the administration believes that in two years the district will have to look at closing more
schools.
"Our decline has moderated. That!s
why we're not recommending closing
more than three right now," she explained. "If we wanted to get tight, we
-oould-dosejiverbut- we wanted-a-good
Tplan with a moderate position. So we're
Closing three and taking two years to
see what happens."
Cseresznye said that in 1980, the rate
of decline In numbers of students was
so severe, administrators thought that
the district might have to go to a fouryear high school and change Junior high
schools Into middle schools with sixth
through eighth grades.

-**r^

OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS made by the
group focused on these flnancla!_suggestipns:
• Saving $2 million by phasing out the district's
operation of four Junior high schools.
• Trimming $2 million or 10 percent in the operations of the central staff. The report noted that
while student numbers fell by 33 percent in the past
five years, the central staff fell by 13 percent and
its costs rose by 21 percent. The report stated that,
transportation costs rose by 72 percent fn that time.
• Placing each school building on a line-item
budget to get a better handle on each building's
costs.
• Replacing some work done by iri-district personnel by presumably less costly outside contractors.
• Employing an outside consulting firm to perform a comprehensive analysis of the district, including a job analysis.'
The group presented the school board with a
3,000-slgnature petition opposing, the closure and.
the results of an unscientific survey It Initiated. Of
338 residents who responded, 92 percent of them
said they wanted "alternatives to closing a high
school" and 88 percent said they wanted to keep
four high schools, the committee said. Approximately 13,000 surveys were distributed.
The committee also outlined the negative effects
the proposed closing would have on students, teachers and real estate values in separate reports during the 2¼ hour presentation.
Presenting reports Monday were committee
members Pat Sari, Carl Bengtsson, Barbara Kett,
Judy Hollar, Al LaForge and city councilman Robert Bennett.

BENNETT'S REPORT, presented at the end of
the evening, and entitled an "overview" of the
• school closing process, touched off a bitter response
from board president Marjorie Roach. Saying that
the interaction between the citizens group and
school board had at times been antagonistic, Bennett said there had been name calling and "verbal
assaults" by the board on his committee members.
In one reference to committee member Lynch,
Bennett read that one of the school trustees had
referred to the citizens group as a "Lynch mob."
Roach's response was: "The first time I heard of v
that was right here, tonight."
It was not, however, the first lime bitter remarks
emerged during public hearings on the recommended high school closing:—
v
The group this week and in previous public hearings on the question has chatised the board for what
it has called a "failure" on the board's part to more,
fully discuss the alternatives and Involve public In• put. >;
"It has not been the citizens' group's Intention to create a situation of confrontation, adversity or
negativism," Bennett read in closing this week.
"That situation, unfortunately, has developed in
some aspects of the process since December 1982."
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She said the thought at that time was
that larger secondary schools with a
range of curriculum should be kept
open; however, the district's secondary
enrollment has "held well" with families hot moving out. of the district as
children got older, delaying aj,3east
temporarily the need to close second"aryschotjlsr"' T T T - T . - •— .
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Children to hunt for Easter eggs Saturday
• ART MEETING
Thursday, March 24 — The Wayne
Westland Arts Association will meet at
7:30 p.m. In the Melvin G. Bailey Center. Calligraphy, Oriental painting, and
tea leaf painting will be demonstrated.
Audience participation is required. For
more information, call 525-2796.

community calendar

tured seven local, state, and naUooal
titles during the past three seasons,
will again be a member_ of_the_ JPJgr*
lakes- Travel League .during 1981 To
register tor the tryout or for more.lnformalioo call 525-4470. Registration
Is open to any-Wayne County residents,

—

Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48150. The date, time and
place of the event should be included, along with the name and
phone number of someone who can be reached during business
.hours to clarify information.

• LIBRARY MEETING
Thursday. March 24 — The Friends
of the Garden City Library will meet at • SENIOR MEETING
Friday. March 26 — Westland's De7 p.m. in the meeting room. The public
partment On Aging's Freindly Visitors
Is invited.
will hold their monthly meeting at 1
p.m in the Friendship Center, 37095
• DONKEY/BASKETBALL
Thursday, March 24 — Donkey bas- Marquette.
ketball will be featured at 7:30 p.m. in
the Garden City High School gym. The • SENIOR OUTING
Friday, March 25 - The Westland
teams wiU be made up of the athletic
boosters and teachers vs. Garden City Senior* are sponsoring an outing to the
high seniors. For more information, Detroit Flower and Builders show at
Cobo Hall. The bus will be picking up
call 421-8220.
passengers at the Bailey Recreation
Center. Transportation, buffet lunch
• TRAVEL SERIES
Thursday. Marct^ 24 — "The Majes- and admission to show is $20; Call 722tic Rhine" will be presented at 8 p.m. 5088 for more information.
in the Bailey Recreation Center, 36651
Ford Road. John Roberts will narrate. • CRAFT/CARNIVAL
Cost is $3.50 for adults. $3 for seniors
Friday, March 25 — Farmlngton Eland $2 for children. Call 722-7620 for ementary School carnival and craft
more information.
show will be 6-9 p.m. There will be 40
booths^- prizeyand food available.
There is no admission charge.
• KNITTING DEMO
Thursday, March 24 — The Garden
City Public Library is hosting a knitt- • EASTER HUNT
Saturday. March 26 — An Easter
ing demonstration from 2-3 p.m.
Hunt for kids 10 years old an under will

be at 11 a.m. in the Garden City Junior
High Field, 1851 Radcliff. Admission Is
free. This event Is presented by
McDonalds.
• PIEROGI DINNER
Saturday. March 26 — St. Dunstan
Altar Sodality will host a pierogi dinner from 4-7 p.m. Charge is $3.50 for
regular portion,.$2 for more. Dinner includes cole slaw or applesauce, sour
cream, dessert and coffee.
• CRAFT/BAKE SALE
Saturday, March 26 — Garden City
Tower Assoication will host a; bazaar,
bake and miscellaneous sale form 10
a.m to 3 p.m. The Garden Tower, senior citizen complex is at 6120 Middlebelt, north of city hall. The public is
welcome.

• LIONS CLUB
Sunday, March 27 — The Garden
City Lions Club has bingo Sundays in
the American Legion HalL Middlebelt
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m.
The club meets the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the
Silver Bar Restaurant, Middlebelt
north of Ford.
• BINGO
Monday, March 28 - The Paralyzed
Veterans of Michigan, based in Garden
City, hold a bingo fund-raiser at 6:30
pjn. every Monday in the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Ford east of Merriman.
Proceeds are used to support programs
for the handicapped.
•

PARENTGROUP
Monday, March 28 — Parents of
Murdered Children will meet at 6:30
p m in room 113A of Henry Ford
Cenennial Library, 16301 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For further informa- • FOOD DRIVE
• SOFTBALL CLUB
tion call 425-5703.
The Westland Host Lions £lub are
Saturday. March 26 — The Garden
having
a "Can a Man Drive" for the
City Wings Softball Club will be con- • WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
needy
of
Westland. Lions members
ducting an open tryout for girls, 18-18
Tuesday, March 29 — Women's supyears old. The team which has cap- port group meets 1-4 p.m. every Tues- donate fo^chUems every meeting they
attend for the\ion Clubs. Anybody who

Garden City cable TV
office gets tax break
Sberidan Construction Co. and Maclean Hunter
firm, defended the request for the tax breakCable Television Co. received a 50-percent properHe said be bought an expensive piece of property
ty lax break for five years, despite opposition at a
and met all city requirements, including complying
Garden City Council public hearing Monday night.
with a facade standard, and constructed a building
specifically for Maclean Hunter.
The tax break was formally requested by Sheridan although Maclean Hunter, as tenant in the
nearly constructed building, will pay the property
The structure requires four heating zones to altaxes.
t
low for the specialized equipment in the office-stuThe building, expected to be occupied by the
dio, he said, and it would be hard to find another
cable TV company by early April, is on the south
tenant for the building.
side of Pardo, just east of Middlebelt.
The council action provides the tax abatement
_C1TY COUNCILMAN William Haydon urged
only on the building and propert, valued at
support for the tax break request, saying that Gar$230,000. Excluded is the nearly $1 million in cable
den City and other cities are "vying for new busiTV equipment to be installed by Maclean Hunter. _ __Qesse^bxpj.Qviding incentives,
—
13pposing~the tax breaFaba'tement in varying deHe said that Sheridan and Maclean Hunter are
grees were Duane Moody, Alice Leclercq, William
complying with the city's master plan.
Burton, all residents, and downtown party store
He told Minder that the state law allowing for
owner Helen Minder, who complained that other
the tax break was approved in 1978 and local merlocal merchants never received ^.the same tax
chants didn't have the chance to get the same tax
br*ak.
break.
Moody questioned the relatively small number of
Councllwoman Mary Markowicz was the only ofjobs that the cable TV office-studio would create
ficial to oppose the tax break although she pointed
with only one local resident being hired.
out that Maclean Hunter "Is building here and is
Burton said that state law requires that the re- settling down."
quest for the tax break be made by the company
Council members backing the tax break request
paying the property taxes, which ihjthis case is Mawere Haydon, Norma McDonell, Donald.McNulty,
clean Hunter.
'
*••••*
and Mayor Vincent Fordell.
But City Attorney Ronald Mack said the law alAbstaining was Councilman Phillip Kitzman who
^ejther the property owner or building tenant
cited a possible indirect conflict of interest. His
i ask for the tax abatement.
• wife, Nancy, is Maclean Hunter's educational liaiRobert Sheridan, owner of the local construction
son coordinator.

Package Liquor Dealer
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ESSENTIAt
CLEANSING LOTION
AND MAKEUP REMOVER
NEW

3

• HELPS REMOVE UGLY YELLOW
TOBACCO STAINS FROM YOUR
TEETH
• MINT FLAVOR IN THE BLUE
PACKAGE. FLUORIOS IN THE RED.

3 0 % FREE

...Rite Carpet is now featuring Karastan at low sale prices of Anso IV the built-in soil resistant and static
control carpet fiber.

2

Call 476-8360 for a free pre-measure date or visit our show rooms.

Ubofilory In Building
128350 Grand River

RITE CARPET

7 Mile 4 Middlebelt
Livonia »476-8360
Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6
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FOR TIREO LOOKING
GREYHAIR
vou
V COLORE*
• *
f * a n E ™ e COLOR Of YOUR
n - . • - - ? « _ 1 ^yp
- 8 ' •GENEROUS 2TO 4 MONTH SUPPLY

For Appointment Call

7

TOOTHPASTE
NATURAL GOODNESS OF
BAKINGSODAINA
MODERN TOOTHPASTE

1

6.3 OZ.

9 T

MENNEN

ANACIN-3

SKIN BRACER

100% ASPIRIN-FREE
YOUR CHOICE

$799

2

MAXIMUM STRENGTH

72 CAPS or
100 TABS

$044

55

PRE-ELECTRIC
S H A V E LOTIQN

1

$•119
4 0Z.

-.%P •• •

DISCOUNTS
EVERY DAY

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY

478-14951

$077

TUBE

__

Farmlngton Hill*, 2¼ 81k*. W*tl of 8 M i l /

PAIN FORMULA WITH
TWO BUFFERS

PEAK

SQ99

HAIR COLOR SYSTEM FOR MEN

ERLOREXw-:

VANQUISH

100 CT.

CREAM FOR
DRY SKIN CARE

,•

2

EXTRA STRENGTH

EUCERIN

APPETITE
SUPPRESSANT
\
CANDY
,/7:/,
LOSE
WEIGHT
Y
//
DELICIOUSLY

| R»ftn«» 8»m«
D*y
' Partial*
liuuranc* Acc*pt*d

1

13 OZ.

COLOREX

Examination
and
Consultation i ; V j A ana up

j

$099

S i 88

S069
3 0Z.

FAST PAIN RELIEF
ECONOMY SIZE

200 CT.

MOISTURIZING LOTION
BONUS PACK

AYDS

Licensed Dentist,

3

NIVEA

SMOKER'S TOOTHPOLISH

it

ASPIRIN

$055
10 CT.

TOPOL

r|P^

BAYER

'J j j g j f j
CONTRACEPTIVE
/ / / / 3 / / SUPPOSITORIES. SAFE
''///•&/; EFFECTIVE-EASY TO USE

$099

6oz.

2L

SEMICID

PONDS

POM»

HOUSE OF DENTURES

FREE / i ,

• TIPS
Tops (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
meets every Thursday at 10 a.m.^at the
Log Cabin in Garden City Park, Merriman and Cherry Hill. For more information, call 422-5093.

Discount D r u g s

$466

IF YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING
FOR A KARASTAN CARPET
SALE SO YOU C A N SAVEI
SAVE! SAVEI
THE WAITING IS OVER...

day afternoon in Room 109, St. John wants to donate food items may conEpiscopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. tanct Bill Action at 326-2607. Regular.
Fjftf nyqg information, call the YMCA „me*tlflgs_arfi_ held at -the-Forum at
Wildwood and Ford Road, every second
at 711-7044.
and
fourth Thursday of the month.
• MOVIE HOUR
Tuesday, March 29 - The Garden
City Library will hosC an after>schoof • FISH FRY ~
A fish fry will be held Fridays
movie hour starting at\4 pjn. in the lithrough
Lent in the Oddfellow's Hali,
brary's activity room. The one-hour
Glenwood
at Venoy. Charges are $4 for
program Is free "Nad Now Miguel"
adults
and
$2.50 for children. Call 421will be shown and and runs about one
8418 for the time.
?
hour.
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT
•+ NURSERY
Thursday, April 7V — Epilepsy supSt. David Nursery School, 27500
port program, a sell-help group, will Marquette, has openings in its 3- and 4meet at 7:30 pm. In All Saints Luther- year-old classes. For further informaan Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, tion, contact Greta Kennen at 422-3187.
Livonia. Meetings usually are held on
the first and third Thursdays of the • INCOME TAX
month. For more information, call
Free income tax service for senior
Joanne Meister at 522-1940.
citizens.from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. every
Monday, Tuesday/Thursday and Fri-'
• SENIOR DANCE
day at Whlttier Community Center,
Tuesday, April 12 — Dyer Senior 28550 Ann Arbor Trail.
Adult Center will host a 60 and older
Free income tax help Is available to
dance the second Tuesday of each retirees through the aid program of the
month. Donation is $1. Dancing starts American Association of Retired Perat 2 pm. The center is at 36745 Mar- sons, Maplewood Community Center,
quette In Westland. Call 595-2161 be- 31735 Maplewood. You must have an
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. for more infor- appointment. Call 421-0610 for an apmation.
pointment and further information.
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roll call report

'reduction
Here's how area members of Congress were recorded on major joll call
voters March 10-17.
HOUSE

FREEZE: The House rejected, 209
for and 215 against, a pro^dmlnistration amendment to make the nuclear
freeze resolution (HJR 13) more acceptable to conservatives and others
who fear it is weighted in favor of the
Soviet Union. The freeze ^measure
awaits final action in April. '
Suburban congressmen split along
party lines, Republicans backing the
pro-Reagan amendment, Democrats
opposing it.
Voting yes: Carl PurselJ, R-Plymouth, and William Bloomfleld, R-Birmingham.
Voting no: Dennis Hertel, D-Detroit,
William Ford, D-Taylor, and Sander
Levin, D-Southfield.
The amendment at- hand sought-to
change the wording of the resolution to
call for a "freeze and/or reductions."
Sponsor Mark Siljander, R-Mich., said
"this? freeze would lock us into non-mutually assured destruction. This is r i diculous.'
While the resolution lacks direct legislative impact, both sides call it a
powerful statement which could influence defense votes in Congress, world
opinion, and U.S. and Soviet attitudes
during arms control talks.
It urges both superpowers to imme-

diately freeze nuclear arsenals under
"mutual and verifiable" procedures.
An Important but subordinate goal of
the resolution intentionally described
by freeze authors in ftfzzy language is
reducing arsenals.
The apparently lower priority given
reductions upset some lawmakers.
They argued the Soviets have nuclear
superiority and, therefore, a freeze
wolild tie the United States into a position of weakness, tempting the Soviets
to seek a conquest.
Freeze advocates countered that,
even if the Soviets are ahead, the question Is academic because they say each
superpower has enough .weaponry to
destroy4he other many t^mes 6ver.
Opposing the Siljander amendment,
Edward Markey, D-Mass., asked, "Are
we going to let the Atomic Age return
us to the Stone Age? Or are we going to
seize our destiny and work toward
world peace?"
Members voting yes wanted arms reduction to be a top priority of the nuclear freeze resolution.

dropped from free
its nuclear deterrent while the freeze
was in effect "
Members voting yes wanted to prevent the nuclear freeze resolution from
being gutted. Voting yes: Pursell, Hertel, Ford and Levin.
" Voting no: Broomf ield.
Sponsor Clement Zablocki, D-Wis.,
said, "This Is the time to move In the
direction of disarmament by negotiation. This may be the last time we have
this opportunity."
Opponent Henry Hyde, R-I1I., said,
"The greatest challenge is not just to
prevent the occurrence of nuclear war
— we can do that today, just disarm,
just lay down our arms and get on our
knees andface East."
SENATE
ARMY VS. EPA: By a vote of 45 for,
and 51 against, the Senate rejected an
amendment to the jobs bill (see above)
to cut $209.7 million from the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineering and Bureau of Reclamation outlay and add
$200 million to the Environmental Protection Agency's sewer construction

program.

Michigan's Sens. Carl Levin and Donald Riegte, both Democrats, voted yes,
preferring to attack unemployment
through high EPA spending.
Supporters argued EPA spending
would be spread throughout the country and create jobs immediately. They
said spending by the Army Corps and
Reclamation Bureau, by contrast,
would prolong existing jobs and further
fill the pork barrel In tfie South and
West.
Opponents defended corps and reclamation spending as job-creating and vital to stimulating the economies of all
regions.
Sponsor Daniel Moynlhan, D-N.Y.,
said "this is a jobs bill, but nothing —
not a penny of Ihe (corps) construction
money — can be spent in . . . a time
frame that would have effects upon
employment- unless you anticiapte a
decade of depression."
Opponent Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz.,
said senators should "lay aside these
regional raiding parties and work to-

, CHALLENGE: By a vote of 226 for
and 195 against, the House adopted an
amendment to HJR 13 (see above) that
was supported by freeze backers and
opposed by the Reagan administration.
The effect of the vote was to defang
a pending amendment that would have
gutted the nuclear freeze resolution by
seating that nothing in it could prevent
the United States from "modernizing"

gether to create jobs all over this country."
.
JOBS:.By a vote of 82 for and. 16
against, the Senate passed and sent to
conference with the House a bill (HR'

1718) appropriating $5.2 billion in tax- •"*
payees money to create primarily public works jobs and provide relief for re- V
cession victims.
'
"'.
Michigan's Levin and Riegle both ;
voted yes.

New Faces Wanted
BE A >IO»
D0T.V.
m
COMMERCIAlIf
TRAVEL!
BE A NEW YOU!
You could earn
$35-$ 150 per hour
as a professional
Train where top American ?•
Canadian • European Models train
V*

Auston's
Professional Modeling & Finishing Schools, Inc.
207915 Mil* • Sterling Heights, Ml 48077
NAME

,

Ag»

AOOftESS.
CITY

New York Cover Girl
AngieGibb
An Auston Grad.

.7».

State Licensed
Bonded

Men • Women • Children

On-the-job
Training
968-6340
978-0565
581-2515
Dearborn
Southfield
Troy-Sterling Heights Grand Opening!
Train to Qualify for Agency Representation and Modeling
Assignment Consideration in: DET • NY • PARIS • TORONTO

Austen's wants you!
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YOU CAN STEAL A
FLEXSTEEL SOFA FOR
AS LITTLE AS $ 3 9 9 .

Compact Colorworks
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A one of a kind offer front
Ultima lie*, just 13.50 w i t h
any Ultima II purchase
of 8.50 or more
_:__--r : >

~1^

r

Compact Colorworks is a collection of every beautiful thing you'll
need to look a n d feel alluring from dusk to d a w n . A $ 5 8 value, it
can b e yours for just 1 3 . 5 0 w i t h a n y t l l t i m a II purchase o f 8.50 or
more. Compact Colorworks includes: two converiien! compacts;
two lavish lipsticks; t w e l v e important fashion colors for your eyes,
lips, cheeks a n d nails; o n d Ciara perfume spcay, the most
thoroughly female fragrance you can wear. 2 5 0 units available
in Cosmetics at B i r m i n g h a m , Universal, Farmingfon, Livonia a n d
lakeside w h i l e quantities last. Hurry in today!

:-'tel^&;
"WE HAVE THE
FURNITURE YOU
WANT, AND THE SAVINGS
YOU NEVER EXPECTED.''
Flexsteel furniture is a stealI at any price, Every unit
features the famous lifetime construction guarantee.
And when you can buy Flexsteel furniture a\ the kind
of prices we're charging . . . it's a real steal; .
Cumu in uniTsee '".'"
all the values and
savings. But it's
only this week
at Plymouth
//,
Furniture. "
rrfl

rT^'V*****

> -- *-%---^~^r
;.-

..•

SrMatn St./PiyTTTKXrttvMtehlgarT7455:6700V^
Open: Moh, Tue^ Wed, 10am io 7pm
/ Thur. FrL lOom to 9pm. Sat. 9am to 6pm

X

,T$60

Shop Universal, 12 M i l e & Dequindre, Fofminglgn, 12 M i l e & fdr/nington Rood, Livonia, 7 Mile & M i d dlebelt, lakeside, Hall Road & Schoenherr daily 10 o.ni. Io 9 p.m.', Sun. noon to 5 p.m., a n d Birmingharn, :
200 N. W o o d w a r d , M o n . - W e d . , Sat. 9:30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m., Thurs.-FN. 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., closed Sunday.
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MS victim inspires
others at workshop
with outlook oh life

Parents can help
kids learn to read
The Wayne-Westland Community
Schools, in observance of National
Celebrate Reading Month, are making
an all out effort -to increase enthusiasm
for reading durjng March.
One of the goals is to ask parents to
help encourage reading.
Arlene Corriveau, learning consultant at Elliott Elementary School/
points out that parents are the child's
first teacher.
"Children learn from the examples
set for them. To read something with
your child each day is to teach the child
the love of reading and of books," she
said
Children who are read to, who see
important people in their lives reading,
who are encouraged to ask questions
and who develop the look-it-up habit,
become successful readers, she added.
- "Children may ask for a book to be
read and reread. Parents may find this
task a tedious one, but the child should
; not be discoraged from his selection,"
• she'said.
;

CHILDREN RELATE to these books
because they may enjoy the rhythm of
• the words, the predictability of knowing what is going to happen and even
the words in print become familiar to
them.
Both parents should share in the excitement of reading to and with the
child, she said.
This shared time provides relaxation for parent and child and a time for
being together.
"Often this time for reading to the
; child terminates when the child enters
school. However, this should not be the
case, as the child looks forward to this
custom of reading after dinner or be• fore bedtime."
As the child begins to read, he or she
will look forward to showing his reading progress by reading to the parent.
This gives the parent an opportunity to

observe the son's or .daughter's reading
progress'.
"Reading for pleasure should be encouraged at home as well as at school.

Abraham Lincoln once said that
"people are as happy as they make up.
their minds to be."
Dave Cwilka, 26, of Westland is one
person who has made up his mind to be
happyr in.spite of circumstances that
others might find depressing.
"I was afraid, but I made up my
mind to accept my limitations and be.
the best that I could be with my handicap," Cwilka said.
In 1976, four years after graduating,
from Western Michigan University
with a degree in public administration,
Cwilka found out he had multiple" sclerosis. The disease progressed so rapidly
that one month after MS was diagnosed, he had to quit his job at Michigan National Bank in Livonia. ,,..
After going through a period of anger and denial, Cwilka made up his
mind not to sit around and feel sorry
for himself. Instead, he decided to be as
happy as he could be.

WEEKLY VISITS to the school or
community library can provide the
child with an opportunity to select his.
own reading material.
Parents may" become confused when
trying to help the child In book selection. One way to assist is the "rule of
thumb."

••

•

-

To use this rule, have the child read a
page of the book aloud. Hold up one finger for each word missed.
'" \
If you have four fingers and a thumb
used at the end of the page, the book is
probably too difficult for the child to
read by himself.
—

"Remember, that if the child is really Jnterested, he may wish"to try it
even if it Is hard."
The Wayne-Westland library has a
wide range of books for children. '
Judy Teachworth, the children's librarian, is available to give assistance
to parents and children. They have a
selection of reference materials that
children may use when working on reports.

THE LIBRARY hours are presently
12 to 8 p.m., Monday through Thursday,
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
•In addition to visiting the library and
the reading of books, parents can encourage reading in everyday life situations:

Dave Cwjlka is one of the busiest people at the Wayne County
Easter Seals center in Inbkster. Although he works on his own
craft projects at the center, Cwilka frequently sets aside his own
work to help others.

• When ordering a pizza, encourage
the child to use the yellow pages.
• When the child wants to see a
movie, help him/her use the newspaper
entertainment page.
Despite its name,' the Easter Seal So, • When bajting cookies or cakes,
have the child read the recipe or locate ciety is open all year round instead of
at just one season.
the ingredients.
The nationwide organization, with local offices in Wayne, Oakland and MaCITY OF GARDEN CITY
comb counties, provides direct educaNOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
tional, referral, therapeutic and recreNOTICL IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held by the Mayor and Cily Council of the City of
ational
services to handicapped chilGarden Cily at ihe Civic Cenier WOO Middtebell Road. Garde*n City. Michigan on Tuesday. April S. I9S3. at 7 2S
dren and adults.
p m (or the following
- an Ordinance governing AFSCME salaries
"It is a major provider of health serRONALD D. SHOWALTF.R. Cily Clerk-Treasurer
vices in the country," said Marshall
Pitler, executive director of the Wayne
The Cur Council, in accordance wub the City Charter and the Labor Negotiations between it and Local 290
County Easter Seal Society. "Its activiAFSCMK pursuam to Act 529. H A 196S. as amended, establishes the following salaries for said employees.

disabled persons and the staff at the
Wayne County Easter Seals in Inkster.
There he visits with friends and helps
with daily activities. Cwilka says he enjoys working on crafts at the center,
but finds he often gets behind because
he spends so much time helping others.
Cwifka's advice to others with disabilities includes an invitation to come
to Easter Seals.
"Come and see for yourself," he said.
"It's a great place to socialize and expand your abilities.
"All the people are so nice. They
have incredible patience. They astound
me."
>

DIRECTOR OF. leisure services
Teresa Beck also thinks highly of Cwilka.
"Dave is a person who brings a lot of
life to the center," she said. "He always
has a joke or a witty remark that keeps
people on their toes and laughing.
"He brings oift the best in everyone.
TODAY, SIX years after be first His attitude is* so positive it affects othlearned that he had MS, Cwiika's atti- ers. He shows others-that their lives
tude is his greatest asset and the gift he aren't as bad as they think."
The 1983 Easter Seal Telethon supshares with everyone he meets. Instead
of.asking, "Why me?" he said he is , ports services for- Cwilka and more
than 40,000 others in the tri-county
moreJikely to ask, "Why not me?"
Rather than trying to place blame'or area.
The telethon, hosted by WDIV:TV
find a reason for his condition, he jokingly refers to his disability as "an ex- news anchor Mort Crim and Detroit
Lions' quarterback Gary Danlelson,
treme case of bad luck."
Two or three times a week, Cwilka will air from 11:30 p.m. March 2v* to 7
shares his positive attitude witlj, other p.m. March 27 on Channel 4.

Easter isn't only time they offer aid
ties occur most of the year."
The society offers programs for all
disabled persons, Pitler said..
"We don't restrict ourselves to any
particular disease or age," he explained.. "For example, we help people
who have had a stroke, are recuperating from an auto accident, have multiple sclerosis or muscular dystrophy."
The society's programs include independent living-skilly l r a i n i n 8 t 0 ne, P t n e
. handicapped get out in the community
and care for themselves. It offers a fi-

efTective January 1 1983
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS
SALARY ORDINANCE • LOCAL 290 AFSCME EMPLOYEES
EFFECTIVE JANUARY I. ISSJ
AFTF.R
AfTFJi
AFTFR
r » 0 YEARS
STAH7
PRQg*tlON
ONK 1 UAH
••
HI
Crew Leader
195
973
8 36
Carpenter
869
967
»J1
Mechanic
963
8 66
8 20
-Survevor
»4»
872
120
Meier II
».4»
«72
.415
Equipment Operator 11)
9 44
«67
6 07
Mechanic- Light
»37
8 69
7 99
Parks Maintenance II
9 2«
151
7 IS
Meter I
»11
831
7
7
8
Equipment Operator II
»02
8 29
7 78
9 02
Parks Maintenance I
»29
7 7«
9
02
Parks Equipment Engineer."
8 29
7 62
8 87
Equipment Operator I
8 12
7.62
8 87
Custodian
812
7 55
«75
lJborer II
8 03
5
6
2
64«
672
Mechanic Intern Trainee
5
6
2
6 72
6.M
Laborer I
AFTER
AFTER
AFTER
AFTER
AFTER
TE.VYEARS
START
PROMTIOS OS E YEAR TWO YEARS THREE YEARS
866
7 07
Assessing Clerk
7 53
821
841
866
7 07
Purchasing CWrk
7.53
821
36«
7 07
Secretary II
7 53
821
Hi
798
777
6 36
Account Cterk
6 78
7 38
757
7 98
7 77
6 36
Secretary I
678
738
7.57
7.93
7.77
-6 36
678
Typist. Clerk 11
7 38
7 57
7.02
6 76
613
Typist. Clerk I
6 69
«87
Section 2 In addition to the above salaries established herein, fringe benefits agreed to at the bargaining ub!e.
and made part o/ the Contract, are affirmed and established as if set out in full
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
15125 Farmington Road — *
Livonia,- Michigan
' The Board of Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District. Livonia,
Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on

Are you reducing youtrisk
of heart attack? y

1983-84 ROLL PAPER TOWEL REQUIREMENTS
Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. on the <th day of April, 1983 at the office of the
Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan, at which time and
place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any o* all bids in whole" or in
part, and in the interests of uniformity and design and equipment, delivery time or
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than the low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of bid
opening. c
"

Most coronary risk factors are preventable, curable or treatable.
Do you know what they are? Test yourself. Find out how much
you know about preventing a heart attack. This is not a pass or
fail test. Its purpose is to tell you how much you know about
avoiding a heart attack.
-

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools School District
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan

1

You can open a taxdeductible Individual
Retirement Account just
about anywhere. But open
one anywhere other than
your First of America
Bank, and you'll miss out
on one of the highest interest bonus offers to hit
the market.
A super 13% interest on
your deposit to a new or
existing IRA*from theday
of deposit until May 1st.
You can earn 13% on _
contributions up to $2000U
per individual.
And best of all, deduct
the fidl^arnourit from your
1982 taxable income.
You only have until
April 15th to sign up and
take advantage of the
special interest bonus of
13% on-an IRA from your
First of America .Bank.
But you have the rest *
:
of your Vife to enjoy the
-benefits. —•
.
^-

2

4

%
t3°ktsltofftibrgiinFtbnuiiy(ianii}fli{f
to xtv end existing IRA tustortrh ifcutttga
H/ic $100 minimum )8fKonl\ Mnabl* nit
Certifyt'.i o/Deposit.0« Mini, 1993. On 13%
rattKium<r1ht)itrtfti1ar(8mo*t\
IRA nit.

.-/
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Hypertension mean's:

a Being nervous and high-strung.
. b Feeling very tense.
c Having blood pressure Irfai
stays higher than normal.
d All of the above.

Which health risks are most,
controllable by the individual?

"J Untreated, high blood pressure.
"ff. can cause which problcnj?
<i Sfroke.
b Heat! attack.
c Kidney failure_d_ All of the above.

10

;

•

-
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If youjiayc high blood pressure.
you will need to:

a Take medications as prescribed.
b Get your blood pressure
'checked regularly.
c Decrease amount of spdium
(salt) you eat.
d Lose weight if overweight.
e Allofihejibove. • .

" If you fcctuncQrnfortabfe pressure,
shortness of breath or pain in
the center oY your chest lasting,
2 minutes or more: .

ANSWERS:
<l)r (2),/ (3),. ( 4 h (5)<
<6)e-.<7)r'(.8')r (9),/ (lOlr •
—ScoiriOpolftl&ir
each correct answer.
100 or 90 ~ Fjic*lte>it: Your answers show
you're aware of the risk factors for moidirig a heart attack. Just remember, you ciiri
call f(ed Cross anytime anyone inyour- ' Which foods «(/(/(o cholesterol
family needs heahhinstniciion.
'
I in the blood? -.'•
•• ' I,'.' '80 or 70 — Good: rlui. there's roontfor improvement. Colt Red Cross for a listing of
a Polyunsaturated vegetable ,
the health and'safety courses available at
. oils and margarine. .'t -.;
your focal chapter. •_
h Low-fat milk and yogurt.
60 dr below -~. You need help! Leant how
c- Egg yolks, butter and cheese.
•to take belter core of your heart. Call your
d Fish and poultry.
.,
nearest Red Cross chapter.
..*'
Ccuntlesiliyeslwve bein saved through ;•: A stroke happens when oxygen-rich
blood iVcut off on its Way to (he brain. safety and healthskitls learned through
• Warning signals of stroke include: ; Red Cross cour$fs~:Ahd because of theseskills, millions'of Americans five safer,
Temporary dimness/of loss of
happier, healthier lives' •'."."'".'*
:
^vision, particularlyin orWieyc. *
Unexplained dizziness, unAxiierioaBi
Rod Cross
steadiness or sudderf fall's". ;V.':'."
Sudden, temporary weakness
-ot numbness on one side of
ihebodyV v•-'•
v
.temporary loss of speech,'., All of threabCVfc..-1
..
I

financialUniee.dropby your nearby "•
First oj'America BankercallMl'free.
Member FDIC:A substantial interest
. penalty is required for early tcithdrd'uvl. •

-''>V

8

a Drive yourself to a hospital
immediately.
b Wait an hour, it may be heartburn or indigestion.
<• Qall an emergency rescue
———-sc+vkfe:•••--- ' •••—— -T-—;—• ••;
d Leave a message-'with your- doctor s answering service^

H800-22M983
For information on IRA t or arty other •

:

Which additional factor may
contribute to your risk of
hear! attack?

a Risks related to your behavior
andbabits.-•?
- •• —
b Inherited Jraits.
<- Problemsin your environment, '
—-suchas air pollution, highway ~^~'
' conditions.
</ Conditions that"require care
from hospitals, doctors and
other health professionals.

lKM MimilHIIHMI

CITY NATIONALBANK

a Go "all out" from the start.
b Constantly push to increafe-*
the intensity of activity.
c f^ick activities which are rhythmic and repeiliiye. Start slowly.
d Always stand still or lie down
^immediately after exercising.

• a Obesity
b Family history of heart
disease,
c Lack of regular exercise.
d All of the above.

3

Anyone starting a program of
regular exerciseVfor cardiovascular
fitness should: .

f

Which is a major risk factor
to hear! attack?
_^

a High blood pressure.
b Cigarette smoking
„ ( High levels of cholesterol and
fat in ihe blood
J Diabetes
•> e All of the above. -

Publish. March 24.1983

YOUR FIRST OP, AMERICA 8ANK ..-

"The first Easter Seal, agency was
started in a small community in Ohio
by a Rotary Club, who saw there
weren't enough rehabilitation facilities
around to take care of people who had
an accident or a disability," he said.
In Wayne County, the society's office
has been located at 2545 Hyde Park
Drive in Inkster for 26 years.
For more information, call 722-3055.
MAJOR recreational activities are
The annual Easter Seal Telethon will
offered by the Easter Seal Society, including swimming and bowling. In ad- be televised this year on Saturday and
dltion, the society operates four day Sunday, March 26 and 27. This year!s_
camps: two in Detroit, one in Inkster telethon, to be hosted by WDIV-TV
news anchor Mort Crim and Detroit
and one downriver.
Lions quarterback Gary Danielson, will
The 62-year-old organization is the support services for more than 40,000
oldest volunteer health agency in the . handicapped persons in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb Counties. .
country, according to Pitler.
nancial assistance program for prescribed orthopedic appliances.
Last year, more than 19,000 young
people in Wayne County participated in
scoliosis (curvature of the spine)
screenings provided by the organization for fifth through eighth graders,
Pitler said.
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Lucas names top
financial officer

pet of the week

BILL BRESlER/stafl photographer

Clyde, a five-month-old springer-Brittany spaniel, needs a good
home. He has had his first shots and is housebroken. t i e likes
kids. You can meet him at the Michigan Humane Society's K i n d ness Center, 37255 Marquette, Westland. Phone number is 7217300. The humane society also needs old newspapers.

r „»».

Wayne County Executive William Lucas has recruited the former controller and chief administrative officer of Ingham County to serve as Wayne
County's new chief financial officer.
Lucas, In his first major appointment-since taking office in January, named Fred Todd,, a 34-yearold native Detroiter with financial expertise In both
" government and "business, for the $62,500-a-year
post.
"Fred Todd brings to Wayne County an Impressive record of fiscal accomplishment, integrity and
responsibility," Luca3 said Wednesday.
"I conducted an extensive, nationwide search for
the right person to fill this position, and I'm convinced he's the individual who will successfully
form the new fiscal policy as we move to eliminate
Wayne County's (|130 million) debt."
Todd, whose management skills helped Ingham
County end the 1982 year with a f 6.8 million budget
surplus, comes to Wayne County with a host of
credentials In both the public and private sector.
He is the former fiance director and treasurer
of Novl and assistant finance director of Madison
Heights.
. Todd also has served as corporate staff auditor
of Gulf & Western Corp., operations review analyst
fqj>Freuhauf Corp. in New York, and control auditor for Citron Oil Co. ln-Romulus.
A former adjunct instructor at Wayne State University and Madonna College, he also has, taught at
Oakland Community College and Walsh College.
Todd holds a bachelor of science degree in accounting from the Detroit College of Business and a
master's degree in business administration, from
Indiana Northern University. He is currently completing course work toward a master's degree in
public administration at the University of Michigan.
Lucas has moved slowly to appoint his top staff.
The only other new face on his staff Is former state
Sen. David Plawecki, the executive's liaison to the
County Commission.
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IF You Own a Vehicle with More Than
20,000 Miles You Need a

TRANSMISSION BAND \
ADJUSTMENTS FLUID CHANGE
INCLUDES:
* Complete Drlvellne Analysis 35 Point Check
* Pan Gasket • Filter .(Where Applicable)
OPEN SATURDAY
HO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY '"'•
FftEETOWINQ
T B I
TRANSMISSIONREBUILOERS ^

j _LIVONIA
r$z. * . ^

FARMINQTON
TRANSMISSION

TRANSMISSION

30400 O/twJ W*w

27M0W.5MN

\474-1400

$22-2240

LOOK

538-1044 8
• TSSfiS&W
27716 7 MILE*LIVONIA

TRAN8MI88ION

nB 0WNIMU.
FACT0Ay

T.fU.

TRAN8MI86I0N

6MB««lKorthYlS«M.
P«)TT)0vtfi

N. 0» 15 UH. c w r w Pcotlac TrW
irtHAggwty

420-0444

669-2900

80UTHF1ELO

353-6180/

SAVE 20%
*

PUTTER
HOP, INC.

HONEY GLAZED
WHOLE HAM. . .

^

Before purchasing
any custom
shutter, call the
Shutter Shop for a
free home
estimate. We will
beat any price and
give you the finest
custom shutter
made, the most
professional
finishing and
installation service
available, and the
expertise of 25
years experience.

SPIRAL SLICED .
FULLY BAKED

00

^
0MLV
C0MPAKY
NORTH
VILLE

CUSTOM SHUTTER SALE

SPIRAL SLICED HAM CO. INC.

I
I
I
II MOISTURIZING HEAT ACTIVATED
I PERMS •Jj^jftX.*.
.J ^ o \ o s P E R M S P E C I A L ^ 2 0 T U ^ . A w«d.
a

*7A

$ 39

• LIVONIA — 16230 Middlebell • 525-4420
• BIRMINGHAM — 1705 S. Woodward • 647-5581

• ST. CLAIR SHORES — 24400 Harper • 775-6128
Open Sunday 1 2 - 5
Except St. Clair Shores

3 LB.

13to15LB.AVG.

a

HALFHAMS:....$349iB
6to8LB.AVG.
YOU* W t C l U OLABO HXU »Ut U I H CAJWfVUY CVMO A M P ' M O W
HAADWOOO titOKtO TO PtRfECTtOM EACH t U C f IS LTKJfOMi M T»Clt v
NfSIAMOfUkYORI

USE YOUR SEARS
CHARGE CREDIT PLAN

SPRING SALE
FATHER

1969

10%-30% OFF

CARPET
SALE!

ALL CEMETERY MARKERS
A N D MONUMENTS
(GRANITE AND BRONZE)
Sale ends April 23
.

HOME
CALL
DELIVERY «95703

DETROIT
AUTO SHOW

LEON K0WA1SKI
1890

ORDER NOW FOR EASTER!

PLEASE
PLACE
YOUR
ORDERS A
FEW DAYS
BEFORE IT
IS NEEOEO

- at-hom« <on»ullcllont available

MACOMB MAIL

IINCOIN PARK

IIVONIA MAIL

296-0746

383-2190

47)-5050

OPEN WECKOAYS 10AM TO $ PM
MONDAY I FRIDAY UNTIL 8. CtOStO SUNDAY

G R A N D F A T H E R CLOCK SALE!

Slightly used
national
Auto
Show and
Convention
Carpeting now available injrwide
range of colors and styles., - $1.00
(padding & Installation Available)

COME IN NOW
FOR BEST SELECTIONI

Hedstrom^

. &

SWNO SET WITH 5½ FT. S U M
aToun

2 swings & 2 passenger gilder.

<F

" PRICE

8'6",dlametef, 4"3» high, sturdy steel tubing.
Weather resistant.

(imh Ute/.)
TVRTUSANftOX

WITH COVER
Ou*
•met

to $3.95

per s q . yard!
Lengths Up To
150 ft. long

DONALD E. McNABB CO
22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. (W. of Lahser) 357-2626
H o C i f : Mon.«TKur>. 9»5, F r l . 9*9, 8 a t . E M

__

.Get Into
EACH

KUKE
*AS£C£I7
MOMUJJtt

CUWSIT

During our Early
Buyers Sale you can

YOUR EVERYDAY BABY NEEDS AT OUR DISCOUNT PRICESI
evenflo.
even/Io
HUWE$UAV1!HE"4B'S"..."
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PK»W< CUSHIES WASH CLOTHS 40 CT.
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up to 30%
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on brand name patio
furnishings.
Choose from a wide
assortment of Brown
Jordan, Kennith James
and Meadowcraft furnishings; Plus, other fine
brand names, now available
Jpr Spring delivery. Special
orders available at similar.
-- *
savings.
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Area youngsters stuck on sticker fad
Collecting and trading slickers of
various designs has become the latest
nationwide craze among youngsters. So
popular are these stickers that conventions are sponsored so the kids-can get
together and trade them or buy new
ones.
One such convention took place from
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday in the lobby of
the Michigan Social Services Department, near Sara's Card and Gift Shop in
the shopping mall at Plymouth and
Jnkster roads:
Sponsored by the store, which sells
the stickers, the convention drew an estimated 700 children ranging in age
from 3 to 15, according to store employee Sally Adams. It was the second
store-sponsored sticker convention, and
it attracted about 200 more youngsters
than the first, Adams said.

A third convention may occur some- just a few, Adams said. They're sold Inlime before the school year ends, she dividually for 10 to 50 cents each, desaid.
^
pending on the size and material of the
v
"The real avid collectors are chil- sticker, she said.
dren ranging in ages from 8 to 12,"
They're also sold by volume in packAdams said. "The kids are very serious
about collecting and trading the stick- ages ranging In price from $1 to 11.75,
ers. They really get down to the trading Adams said.,.
business at these conventions.
"The children usually display them
"This is the current fad among in photograph-type album books,.but
youngsters, and it's been going on for they.don't expose the sticky surface so
the last year or two. I'll bet "it'll be good they can be put in and but of the album
for at least another year, and repre- for trading purposes,'' she said. "We
senlatives of sticker manufacturers made about $1,400 Sunday on the sale
are predicting it will continue another of new stickers, and we're delighted
with the success.
two years," she said.
The stickers depict animals of all
kinds, including Miss'Piggy and Mickey
Mouse; ET, Packman, monsters, stars,
the moon, hearts and clowns, to name

Adams said the store made about
1800 on sticker sates at the first convention, which took place last November.'

Robin get
post
Robin Walker of Garden City
has been named assistant to
-the company for the upcoming production of "Pippin" to
be presented by the Oakland
University Musical Theatre
Workshop March 25-27 and
April 2. Robin has performed
in numerous shows at Garden
City West High School and
with the Garden City Civic
Theatre.

Tracy Leece of Redford looks through her sticker Jjook for possible duplicates to use as trade bait.

Free brush
collection
to start
April 1
Garden City homeowners will have a
chance at their twice-a-year free brush
pickup starting April 1.
The city's public services department will be collecting bundles of Paula Dusina of Livonia adds to her sticker collection by purchasbrush and tree trimmings of up to five ing a new one that is being-snipped a store employee.
cubic yards without charge.
-A
Subsequent collections are $3 per cubic yard.
The service continues through May
15. The second collection period is in
the fall.
, Residents who want the spring brush
Compared with last spring, Monday's that fell last April. This season's total
collection are asked by the city administration to make their request in per- snow fall was "a drop in the bucket," so far is 16.2 inches compared with last
son at the cashier's office in City Hall, said the Garden City department of year's 74 inches. In the 1980-81 season
6000 Middlebelt starting next Monday. public services.
there were 31 inches of snow on the
Deadline for getting your name on the . -The seven inches that fell were still ground.
collection list is May 13.
two inches less than the nine inches
The snow cost the city only 19.6

Youngsters are involved in a session of intense trading during Sunday's sticker convention in
Redford Township.
_

Start photos by Bill Bresler

Garden City DPS prepared for snow storm
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WhyPre-Plan
'
Your FuneralNow?

Portable Heaters <,

Radtemr

Here's Why-

• S 2 KERO-SUN SALE

f t TOWN N

< ^
Sayeupto$100<
— . — M w d f r O f n $ 119
With YourUytwty
OrdtrRtc*bt$FREE
HFi
5 Oaf. Can
27740
POROROAOfr^itt
COUNTRY

Trn.v»BF >nn riRfPiAcc
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PhOfli: 422-2750
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We
Gandids

FRKEZfeFUWKRAL COSTS FOKKVER
|"~ fjinerrt d^rgsi ate. tiOKn^tnd praranteed.V"
'TODAY'S priwj. Protect* agaimr tomorrow'* higher
price*,._-. *,•__--

(,, Guard «$aimt overspending. Specify-only what, you'
wish to ipend. 1 "- ^
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\

CKTPKAKK-OF-MIND-

You don't /Wff 10 pre-plan'your furttreJ-but it's a
-fioodfeeling knowing it's done and your family won't

slr.i*

»«*t*

Jn Album
!00

Enlargement •
W«ddfng
; Picture .Invitation* ,•
for New<pap^r»
: Book 6Month* or Mor* in Advinc*
. of W<dd(ng>ndSavc»iv Addition*! $2> '

ttxxWfarTtit

Bcochoit" '-

:McFJERRAN'^&!^
^- STUDIOSn 425-0996:'

FUNERAL
HOMES :

"MyhW
needs dance
lessonsr'
Yet another silly excuse
for avoiding the dentist.
•Ever wonder why your
date steys4tt-the-frGn£-seat^
at the drjve-in movie? vr
Maybe it's bad breath
from deep decay; gum
disease or worse:
For your love life, for your business life, for
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
the rest of ^pur Wit—Please
MICHIGAN
4ake advantage of your
ENGINEERING DIVISION
DEPARTMENT OF PUBIJC SERVICE
. : ^ --->-- ^ - -—
company's dental plan.
'
.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS ;;
And stop bad mouthing
NOTICE 13 HEREBY OrVEN Uut iea)ed prcjnuU tot U>* (erakhlA| complete of ill Ubor, milerUU tod
eqnlprottt for tb« WostmcUoo of U» NJo*MiU4 work, will b«received «t U* OMcxoi U*Oty Clerk, laU>«
the ones you love; "•'-••'•;•*;;';av}e
Oeottf, ««0» UWdki*lt Ro*4,0»rdea Cliy, MkUjia UUiM * IWort i*i P.MT. &&.T$iij'*,"l»<l, i t ' *
»Kkk0iM*capUc««DprD{>^Ui^b«p«Wklyc^s>rfijyJr«iJ»k56d.

from 149
-frnmS-MOM:-

50% Discount

The DPS used 26½ tons of salt Monday with three salters out again,.011
Tuesday.

Excuse No. 6

ftEpf ORD*2S-150 Prynxtuili • <W2 W
0VOK»A» •VtfXlKxMfrRo.icN 48152

Other'Packages
$
FREE

The city had five pieces of" equipment.on the road at 5 a.m. mainly
plowing the streets. During the day, 12

OLD F L A N N E L makes a «reat d u s f c l o t h ,
SVak material in paraffin oil overnight,
wring'out ami wash in lukewarm water and
then let dry. Make several for a lasting supply. N'eed some help? Try an Observer &
Eccentric Classified Ad.

GREENWARE • FIRING • LESSONS • SUPPLIES
34639-51 FORD RD.
WESTLAND-WEST OF WAYNE RD

i".

478-6370

pieces of equipment were in action,

CLAUD-DEE'S CERAMICS

i>

-1

• I

GREENWARE

In'all, the storm resulted in 139.6

manhours, however, 120 of those hours
were regular time. 5

With this Coupon '
March 28 thru April 28,1983

i -

Carpet, Furniture & Drapery Cleaners
Cleaning Specialists for over 30 years
'.-: • 24739 Middlebelt • Farmtngton Hills

OFf

10%

y

CRfiMBFOOK

•

20%

jf

Scotchgard Available
Special Discounts on Carpet Cleaning

•V'.

C E R A M I C SALE

i'
\;

2 5 % OFF

•

.'. ;
) ,

V

hours in accumulative overtime with
crews starting at 5 a.m. Monday and
working until 7:30 a.m. when they were
joined by the daytime shift.
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^ 5 ^ - ^ ¾
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Criminal victims suffer
again in justice system
First of three parts.
By Carol Azizlan
staff writer
"Sarah Ann Bailey, an 87-year-old woman, was robbed 10 times in a year. During
the last burglary, the assailants set fire to
her home.
"Police found her sitting in the mfddle of
her burned-out home, her body folded in a
prenatal position. She was rocking herself
on the floor.
"I asked her, 'Is there something I can do
to help?' She said nothing. I crawled across
the floor on my hands and knees. I said,
IPlease help me to help you.'
"Sarah Ann Bailey looked at me and said,
'Yes you can help me. You can kill me because I can't live in this world full of pain
and suffering any more.' Sarah Ann was a
victim of casual burglary."
THE RIGHTS OF crime victims have'
been largely ignored by legislators, the
criminal justice system and people, said
Marlene A. Young, executive director of the
National Association for Victim Assistance
in Washington, D.C.
Even though 35 out of every 1,000 Americans are victims of violent crime, many
states fail to provide adequate protection
and compensation for victims either
through legislation or services, she said.
Young" spoke at a recent conference on
"Victims and Inmates Rights" at Mercy
College, Detroit. The program - which
drew 40 attorneys, parents of crime victims
and students — was sponsored by the American Jewish Committee in Detroit.
"I believe that victims in this country
have no rights yet," said Young, a crime
victim who helped found the national organization 10 years ago.
"CRIME VICTIMS SUFFER physical, financial and emotional injuries," she said.
Not only are they victimized by their assail-

ants, they're also victimized by the criminal
ered by health insurance, Medicaid or Medijustice system.
care and wages lost on the job for up to two
"They face injustices such as postponeweeks.
ments and court delays. They may not
Restitution applies to only 3 percent of
receive information about case status and
all crime victims in the country, Young
may never know when a case comes to tri- said. Most criminals are not arrested or
al."
convicted on the charges. In California, a
new compensation method has brought in
Although the crime problem is pervasive,
$107 million for the state, Young said.
legislators are only just beginning to address the rights of victims, Young said.
The method requires criminals to pay $50
Some states have drafted a "Bill of
upon conviction. In Michigan, however, resRights" for crime victims. Others provide titution won't produce much money because
some money for victim? services.
most criminals can't afford to pay, FullIn addition, Congress last year passed the wood said.
Omnibus Victim Witness Protection Act,
• Information about a case. Less than 20
which guarantees fair standards for victims
percent of all legal jurisdictions in the counthroughout the federal justice system.
try notify victims about the progress of a
But these are. small steps on the road to case.
_
addressing a big problem, Young said.
Tn a few Michigan counties, such as KalaCrime victims are stilt denied these basic
mazoo, victim's advocates are hired by the
rights in most states:
prosecuting attorney's office to give a step• Protection against harassment and in- by-step account of major cases. Victim/wittimidation. Fewer than 10 states (Michigan - ness notification services, however, are prois not one of them) provide this protection
vided in-Wayne, Washtenaw, Ingham and
through legislation. Even^rf states such as
Kent counties as well as Kalamazoo.
Wisconsin, which has a "Bill of Rights" for
• Right to counsel. Less than 5 percent
victims, the laws are not always enforced.
of all jurisdictions urge the victim to particCourts may issue restraining orders,
ipate actively in the criminal justice prowhich are intended to prevent the accused
cess from the time charges are pressed to
from harassing a victim. But in many cases,
sentencing. Attorneys fail to ask victims if
they are hot enforced.
they agree with the charges, the plea bargain or the final determination.
« Compensation and restitution; Com-pensatiori is available only in 37 states. In
Victims are not vindictive. Young said.
Michigan, the State Victims Crime CompenThey simply want to know about their case.
sation Board could be eliminated as a result
But when they are continually denied that
of Gov. James Blanchard's proposed budget
right, they may take extreme measures.
cuts.
For example, a group called Parents of
That decision is being reconsidered by
Murdered Children, comprised of 26 New
Phillip Jourdan, director of management
York couples, became angry when the proand budget, according to Mike Fullwood,
secutor refused to try 25 of the cases bethe board's claims administrator. Prosecucause, he said there wasn't sufficient evitors and residents across the state sent letdence.'
ters to Blanchard protesUng the cuts, he
In the 26th case, the parents took their
said.
story to the newspapers. The media "manThe board, with a 1982-83 budget of $2.2
aged to force the prosecutor to prosecute,"
million, gave money to nearly 900 victims
and the accused was convicted of secondlast year. It pays medical expenses not covdegree murder, Young said.
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JCPenney
81st Anniversary
Sale Circular.
Correction Notice!
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THE PERFECT

EXTRA CHAIR
ByStakmore
Made in U.S.A. of solid maple
with confortabte padded
seats — end your seating
problems forever/
The chair that stands alone
when folded.

:.!
: A

n

Orxn duly 9:30-6 P.M.
• Thurs. tc Fri. til 9 P.M.
453-4700

ORGANS
SAVE —

20% „50%
on every
model

HAMMELL MUSIC'S
EASTER

(B«t Lilley Rd & M»in St.)
Plymouth

3 RUBY RINGS TO BE
v\j£ GIVEN AWAY

.V

-3'Admissions'for the Price of 1 '*

a

Northville Downs
40th
Anniversary

-•

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
427-0040
459-7141

LARRY, DAVID, GERRY & LARRY GRIFFIN
Liceh&ed Funeral Directors

L. J. Griffin F u n e r a l H o m e
5

7 7 0 7 Middlebelt (Just South di Ann Arbor Trail)

522,9400

k\V Ia t;^ i * i
The unbeatables are back!
itiip"

4 for $69

$20 ea.

££ s s ^
The classic white summer
chair. Atari incredible
price. Made in Italy of
strong but lightweight
steel wire with an extra
thick layer of tough, easyto-clean, Levasint®. our chairs are
substantially heavier and more resistant
to weather than the imitations. They
have sculpted backs and arms with*
deeper, wider seats for greater comfort.

Well designed to stack for
storage, they're available
plain or with seat cushions
in a blue or rust print.
What's'more, there's a
full collection of matching
seating, stacking and dining tables and a
serving cart. And the entire line is a bright
super white and completely weatherproof.
Our summer collection. The prices make\
it the buy of the year. Seat cushions $8 ea.

Send $2 lor our 44 pg. catalog:
ANN ARBOR
410 N. Fourth Ave.
at Farmers Market
(313)668-4688
Mon. Thurs. Fri 9-9
Tues. Wed. Sat 9-5 30 Sun 12 5

SOUTHFIELD
26026 W. 12 Mile Rd.
West of Telegraph
(313)352-1530
Mon. Thurs. Fri 10-9
Tues. Wed. Sat 10-5 30 Sun 12-5

• Page 10 to 16— Portable
Color Television #2030/2000
Key/IOD

VVo:*bo«h Inc

• The copy states Sale $299
• Reg. $349 Save $150
The correct copy is Sale $299
• Reg. $349 Save $50
The portable color television pictured
and keyed as 10D is correct.
The regular price of $349 and sale
price of $299 is correct.

•:-.

A death in the family can cause shoc^and bewilderment and make it difficult for
you to make important decisions in time of need. That's why we urge you to mak<
arrangements in advance. We guide you through all the planning; nc^etaUs afe
overlooked.

SALE

2 for *55
>84 W Ann ArbcaTr.

We Simplify the Problems

l')X}

Discover a new kind
of Wall Street at
First Federal of Michigan,

1»

i

I

Introducing

Vv\

Tuesday, March 29
Wednesday, March 30
Thursday; March 31
I On the above nights-Northville Downs will give '
laway 3 Ruby Rings in a diamond setting - one '
I each night, and as an added bonus • 3
i Admission? for the price of ir"
„, ' • Your entry stub on Tues-. will be good for FREE
Grandstand Admission on Wed., Wed.'s stub
good on thurs.

Northville Downs
Final W66k ^

^

JNorthville closes April 2-Post 7-3
Res. (313) 349-1000

!HELP!

NOW
A Nationwide
Discount Stockbroker
Serves Metro Detroit!

We have too many

PIANOS arid ORGANS
In Our Wayne Store
To seat the audience
for our

organ concert
~7
Saturday, March 26, 7 pm
featuring Rollie Hudson
.'........
and out
Yamaha Organ Festival
Sunday, March 27
Starting at 8 am
Public Invited to Events & Sale

3 DAY SALE

Grands

Consoles

up to

from
from
from

20% wOH

*295

Organs
,'888*°
Used
*395w
YtfVTldHd KEYBOARD WORLD
WAYNE

729-2220
Michigan Ave.
W. of W«yn« Rd.

LIVONIA
47*-44tt
Farmlngton
Rd.
mlngt
6 o l d M ile Rd.

WEST

ft used to be that the Wall Street way of
investing was the only way of investing. But
not anymore.
Now there's INVEST. The unique, new investment service that takes a totally different
approach to investing. From the way we make
our investment recommendations to'bow'we
work with you.

Sound advice based on facts.
At INVEST, we don't believe in hunches..,
just the facts. Because we want to recommend
only solid investment opportunities.
To accomplish this, we base all of our
investment recommendations on a highly selective performance rating system. A system
. that draws from Value Line and other proven
research sources. A system designed for maxiv .mum long-term growth with a minimum of risk.-^
Our job is to belp you .select the right
stocks,bonds and mutual funds. Not to distribute securities for corporations. So we don't,
have a vested interest in any particular stocks
or bonds influencing our recommendations.

Representatives with your best
interests In mind.
~~
,

Each INVEST Representative is skilled

IWESTBLOOMFiELP

OLDE Is a national discount stockbroker offering up
to 90% savings from full service comrnisslonrates,
And now OLDE makes these savings available to
Michigan Investors at THREE additional suburban
locations:
--.
,. *'

in helping you with your investment needs.
From analyzing your financial profile to handling special transactions that your account
might require.
' They'll also follow your portfolio and keep
you informed on important market changes
- that may affect your investments.
INVEST Representatives are on salary
instead of commissions. So you know when
they make recommendations they have your
best interests in mind.

o.

Full-service Centers to help you. •
INVEST is an independent service of
ISFA Corporation designed to help you invest
wisely and con i«e/i ientty.
To do this, we've located our INVEST
Centers at the same place you probably visit
frequently for other financial transactions.
First Federal of Michigan.
Each Center is private, and fully equipped
to give you every kind of stock market information. From the Dow Jones.average to an indepth stock analysis*
So checKthe list below for the INVEST
Center nearest you and take advantage pf
the new kind of Wall Street at First Federal
of Michigan.

INVESTMENT SERVICES FOR AMERICA
STOCKS, BONDS,
MUTUAL FUNDS
AND INVESTMENT
0196¾ rSFAOORPORATlON
ADVISORY SERVICES'

WEST

M&'ABfcRSIPC

A $£FMCE Of ISFA CORPOMnON

LIVONIA

'

TROY

525-9000

• * WEST BLOOMFIELD

362-5500

-511)(9 e.» u n . B*.M
. .v«nt. M i h f „ . B « , „
Uronla. Michigan 48152

855-5000

INVEST, a service of ISFA Corporation, is avaDable at:

City .CenUr Building
The OLOE Bonding
fl88
W»»l Big B«av«r
ftoad
- 6346 Orchard L.ke Road
.. Troy,Mlehl««n 48M4 • . Wasl BtoomfltM. Michigan 48033 <

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

OLDE DISCOUNT
S TO

BIRMINGHAM
1000 Haynes. Between
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Museum reaches Shaker heights

on m

IRIS JONES

Lebanon's the Golden Lamb inn once
played host to such luminaries as
Charles Dickens, Mark Twain, Ulysses S.
Grant, William Henry Harrison and Henry
Clay.

LEBANON, OHIO - If you are a tourist,
you will probably see everything in Lebanon,
Ohio, from the point of view of the Golden
Lamb. You may turn right down Broadway to
the Warren County Museum or the Glendower
house, or yoamay drive southeast to Fort Ancient, but sooner or later you come home to
the Golden Lamb.
Except home was never like this.
At home, you are seldom greeted by a roaring fire and a bowl of mulled wine. At home,
you don't dine amid Shaker treasures and
watch the morning television news from a
four-poster bed in a room fill of antiques.
Generations of .Innkeepers at the Golden
Lamb have watched American history unfold
since the early 19th century. Guests have arrived on horseback, in carriages, in turn-of. the-century automobiles. The 10 bedrooms are
named after famous guests: Mark Twain,
Charles Dickens, William Henry Harrison,
Ulysses S. Grant, Henry Clay.
8
The inn, and surrounding area, make an interesting overnight or weekend stop for people
who love old village streets, antiques, Indian
lore,, and good food and drink in an historic
setting. Xou'll find it halfway between Dayton
and Cincinnati by taking U.S. 42 seven miles
east of Interstate 75.
• The Golden Lamb doesn't serve breakfast,
so you will probably have your bacon and eggs
across the street In the Village Ice Cream
Shop, a bright room full of wrought-iron chairs
and small round tables. The cafe is a cooperative built and staffed by local people. .
- Inn manager Jack Reynolds, or his assistant
Fred Compton, may be there. If a glass bowl
of jelly beans appears mysteriously on your
table, you can be sure' that retired funeral director Bill Walker has been there. Jelly beans
are his trademark. •
Victoria Visintainer, "director and jack-ofall-trades" is probably already at work 200
yards away In the Warren County Historical
Museum, and you can be sure that "caretaker
Bill Cheeseman has polished *he old furniture
down the street at thVGIFndbwer Sfafe~Memo-'
rial.
There's a long story about how the Warren
County Historical Society bought, renovated
and gave their best antiques to Glendower before turning the house over to the Ohio Historical Society; the local people didn't like what
the state was doing to the house, so they start-

1-of-a-kind
traveler
Iris
Jones
contribulirfg
travel editor*
ed again with the present Warren County Historical Museum.
From the tourist's point of view, that may
be a blessing. You can see all the grand old,
stuff in the Greek Revival setting at Glendower and a wonderful Shaker Collection at
the In-town museum. Vicky will tell you that
the street of shops was an Idea copied from
Greenfield. Village, but you won't find Shaker
pieces Ilke.thls In many places.
The Shakers settled a few miles out of town
in Union Village, and when they moved on
they left ail their hand-made furniture behind.
Robert Jones, once owner of the Golden Lamb,
bought up most of it, which is why the iru> is
full of Shaker treasures and Jones name is on
the museum collection.
A century or two is a long time to most of
us, but the Indian mounds at nearby Fort Ancient date back at' least 1,000 years before
Christopher Columbus, which gives you another perspective on history.
> Highway 350 winds sleepily down through
forested hills to the Little Miami Valley, and
uphill again to the state park where three and
a half miles of mounded earth, 4 to 23 feet
high, wind like a fence around a hilltop site.
The Fort Ancient Museum shows how the
Hopewell Indians built these* mounds forteremonlal purposes, and how a later Indian civilization built a village at the bottom of the hill.
The museum Is open dally except Mondays,
March through November, but you can drive
past the earthworks anytime during daylight
hours.
It shouldn't have surprised me that Bill
Cheeseman was there too. He is a walking part
of Warren County history: He once worked at
the King Powder Co., where King's Island now
stands, a few miles south, of Lebanon; Nowa=
days he takes loving care of the county's history and its antiques.

Vicky Visintainer, director and
"jack of all trades" for the Warren County Historical Museum,
adjusts a fireplace exhibit in-'
side the museum. Visintainer
said the museum took some of
its ideas from Greenfield Village, but the Lebanon museum's collectipn of Shaker artifacts can be matched in very
few other places. The Shakers
settled a few miles out of town
in Union Village, and when they
moved on they they left all their
hand-made furniture behind.

IRIS JONES

Antiquing Is a popular sport In Wayriesville,
north of town, where you'll find at least two
dozen antique shops and two antique malls.
Thp very best antique shop In the area Is
Creekwood, in the town of Montgomery, Ohio,
but you'll find several other shops on highways
22 and 23 between Lebanon and Montgomery.
This is also good farm-market country,
mainly apples, but the Black Barn truck farm
is famous for its pick-them-yourself strawberries. There are other things to do, of course,
but eventually you come home to the Golden
Lamb..
. . .
It Is i0:30-on a Thursday night in March as I
write this. From the red wing chair in the corner of the lobby Lean see the first forsythia of
the season glowing between the painted bejoch
and the hand-stenciled wallpaper. They are
closing up for the night after, several frantic

hours of serving five dining rooms full of people.
Lights still glow on a few diners in the lobby
dining.room, and beyond In the Black Horse
Tavern,'but very few people are going ur>
stairs to the rooms now and the gift shop In the
basement Is closed.
They have, a full house here on weekends,
and often midweek during the summer,fyutit's
easy to get rooms off-season and you can often
be lucky in-season. The rooms cost $48 a night
for two.
If you eat in the dining room, you'd better
plan to go on a diet first.
For information, contact the Golden Lamb
at 27 S. Broadway, or the Warren County Convention and Visitors' Bureau, 15 E. Mulberry
Street, both in Lebanon, Ohio 45036.

School offers 2 unique British tours
Two unusual tours of Britain are
being offered this summer by Cranbrook Institute of Science and Cranbrook P.M., both part of the Cranbrook
Educational Community in Bloomfield
"Hills.
•
,v
Dennis Wint, director of the Institute'
of Science, will lead a tour of Scotland,
focusgd on natural history and archaeology June 24 through July 10.
.The tour offered by Cranbrook P.M.
is also to Britain, but it is a cultural
study tour called, Britain, Legacy of
Treasures. It will be held June 13-23, a
date chosen so that interested parties
can go on both trips if desired.

For the Institute of Science tour,
Flights by British Airways are to and
frorrt Prestwick International Airport
in Glasgow, Scotland.
A maximum of 20 people will spend
one week, June 26 through July 2, at
the Aigas Field Center near Inverness.
Sir John Lister-Kay, British writer,,
who lectured at Cranbrook last fall,
will host the group in his Victorian castle.
, ,
Accommodations will be in cabins
(heated, carpeted, and with private
baths) on the castle grounds. Meals will
be in the castle itself. ' \
The second week, July 2-9 will be

spent at the Orkney Field Center in
Stromness, in the Orkney Isla.nds. Participants ^ 1 1 live in local village
homes That week includes tours of a
900-year-old castle, archaeological"
sites and a nearby seabird colony.
The trip costs $2,350 per person, including air transportation, all ground
transportation, accommodations,...all.
but two meals, and a $150 tax-deductible contribution to Cranbrook. The air
ticket, which Is regular economy fare,
can be used to travel before or after,
the tour dates to allow participants to
include other destinations if they so
wish.

. Call Wint at the Institute for reservations or more information: JS45-4360. A
deposit of $200 will-hold your reservation until "May 16,
The focus of the Cranbrook P,M. tour
is the country manor house, considered
by P.M,' program director Margot
Snyder to be a "repository of British
.herittage.,' It includes Ihree nights at
Brfckwell, a country inn in Surrey, visits to Knole HouSe, Perishurst Place,
L^ngleat House, Stourhead, Mompesson House and various castles and
cathedrals.
The highlight of the tour will be a
visit to Cranbrook, Kent, birthplace of
George Booth, founder of Cranbrook
Educational Community.

"George Booth brought all the corn- ,
ponents of this campus' Irony Cranbrook,' Kent," Snyder said. 'That in:
eludes .the school,- ther-artv trie church
. and .the Estate. He "was too modest to:
he named ft
A giant
water- name It after himself; So
after his blrttplace.'' : v:' ; ^;:.X '
theme park called
The tour will also visil Sisslnghurst
Atlantis is. how un- Gardens and Comptpn Wynyates, the.
der construction in building from which Meadow Brook
^Hollywood, F|a.,.at-a. Hall-was modeled-It costs $1,849 ln->
cost of $16.5 million. eluding air and land^osts, accommodav
The park will fea- tlons and meals, as well as a J20O tafeture QTX 11-acre lake : deductible contribution to Cranbrook?''{'
For Information, 'contact Ctenbj-ook
and more than a
;P.M,
at^645:3635. You atso'mayattend
mile of water slides/.
1
the
last
of Several lectures 'on the^abchutes and tubes.
ject April 1 when the group gathers to
hear Charles Lines of- the British National Trust Advisory Committee talk
about "The Glory of the Garden.'" •;
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LARRY PASKOW INVITES YOU TO CALL THE
HARBOR ISLAND SPA

J
*

*
FLORIDA'S GREATEST SPA VALUE! »
Three Michigan festivals have wen than three events recognized, Wilson
PAY 7 STAY 77
:
^desjg^ate^..imdog°.tbe.'^To'^/io6,Vi^.''.; vsa)d. tie feeis other Michigan festivals
: tivils in North Anaerica.'; . : ' ; } ; ", ahd.event* soon will be recognized in
The Tulip Time JE&tlyal in Holland, "this prestigious'awards program;••;...' ,;.-';
:
iweightlon guaranteed!
the Bavarian Festival In Frankenmulh : "TJie motorHCpach'charter a'nd .tour •
and' Christmas at Dearborn's Green- groups In Michigan generate in; excess,
field Village have been so honored, ac- of $420 million annually," Wilson said '
fw1rHI«W * f«« nwuges • tm fot tnw & womw
cording, to the American Bus Assocla* * "All sectors of the'state and local econexerclMcl«««« twiftU •Boltbm.chgJ • Him
;tl<jn and the Michigan Travel Bureau.,
danclni > nltrty social m n t t • ewyresortftclllt \
omy stand to profit/including hotels.' The final selections*we're madj*b;y afrj:^and. motels, restaurants, stores*, and '.Independent committee of major-coach"^ shops — the entire range of tourist and
lARHVI'ASKOWS
operators and travel authorities In t (ourlst-related businesses." At the
North America. .,.. C—~f--*
same time, he said, first-time visitors
"Michigan is Indeed honorjed to have will return later to enjoy other attracOn Oti<Jvn»
B*yb*iwfn
.three festivals designated (n the 'Top tions and festivals in the state.,
Miami A Miami Ocach
. 160' when you consider 50 states and 10
+¥¥¥¥¥*
**¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥<»
_Ca'nadfan provinces were competing
Christmas In Greenfield,Village,is
^foflthls fecognltlop,"j»ald Jack Wilson, held throughout December. The 1983
r^
' dhjecjor of the Travel Eur6auf Mlchl* Tulip Time Festival Is scheduled May
' #JfiDepartment of Commerce.
11-14. The Bavarian. Festival will be
-While no £tate or province had more' June I^ld.

mvtmia tl*

GRAND
built^y Kimbali:
•J;' for just/; %.-

The TI Coinpufer A
First stop birthe way to the top .•
r
• . • forthe whole family*
. The family thatJs going places
needs the tools.to get there, and
our CorhpiiterAdvantage Club
has them. Useful hands-ob traJning in the <^puterb«ics : e^
tial'tp success in tomorrow's
world. Each course (three for
children 8-15 and.two for adults)
Includes 10. hours of insmJction
',. . . in skills that last/a lifetime..

Atfult pomputejA^renes? $49.95
Introduces home, businessjanf
educational use'of computet?
Programming. ..

!BASIC Programming
.'
for^A<Iults'$49.95;; ,:,
^tO
Programming instruction with
hands-on/creation, of programs us- ing features of the T1-99/4A and' *^~~ ' TI BASIC conirnands:.

ChUdren's Computer
Awareness $49\95
To enrpU, just call 0? (toU-free)'-'-,
Introduces children "to the way
for times) dates and Ic^tionsin '
,computers Work. Training with , • yout area.^':J.^.i-'C-f^V-'^fy -r
/T? BASIC and TI LCXXX . ^
V Call i»8t)d;858-4069, ^
'
;-•
8
a.m.r8:3Q
p.ih.V
M-F/
and
¢
,
,
Programming Discovery
;
J12
p.rn.V4:30
p\m^
Sat.
and
^->
mTflXOGO $49.95
.Sun; (GST).-Ih Texas, call : :
Children explore geometrical,
1-800-692-1318,*£••&.•.
mathematical, and logical con• Major credit cards accepted.
cepts and develop programming
^kills.
CLASSES IN:
•WARRBN
• BIRMINGHAM
Programming Discovery
• NORTHVILLB In TI BASIC $49.95
" •ROCKWOOD
Children explore programming
concepts and logic in TI BASIC i - Creating useful products i
'
using sound, color, graphics,
' and services for you. « | M
'
music and speech. "
/ •

HAMMELL MUSIC'S
feASTER »
LIVOtflA PLYMOUTH
4^7,0040
.459-7,141

> ,

• •'*-. TIEXAS '

INSTRUMENTS
Gr>Ti«rS» t> 1931 T«Ui Inwrwnrft
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from our readers
{Bmtilingalley
\hasa heart
TQ the editor;.
We'd like to say thanks to a bowling alley with heart — Merrlbowl
Lanes and Its manager, Shirley
Wald. " ~" " " —
March" Is mental retardation
month, and when we asked Shirley
and Merrlbowl if they court conduct
a 50/50 raffle to benefit oiir Association for Retarded Citizens/North- west Communities (which serves
Livonia, Redford, Northvllle, Plymouth, and Garden City), they agreed.
So we'd like to thank Shirley and
Merrlbowl in advance for the money
that will be raised for the ARC/NWCommunities this month. It's nice to
see a business" that cares about its
community.
Incidentally, anyone may buy a $1
raffle ticket. They are being sold
throughout the month of March.
Half the money taken in will go to
ARC/NW and the other half will go
tp.two winners (with a minimum of
$250 for each winner).
. The drawing will take place at
midnight, Thursday, March 31. Vou
need not be present to win.
Richard Snyder
Marie Snyder,
Redford TowrnhiD

Pro-life backs
Szoka*s stand
To the editor:
The controversy between Sister
Mary Mansour/s appointment to direct the Michigan State Department
of Social Services and Archbishop
Edmund Szoka's demand that she
resign the post continues. Sister
Mansour states that while she is
"personally opposed to abortion,"
she will not take a public stand opposing Michigan's policy to fund this
evil with taxpayers' money.
: On the other hand Archbishop Szoka has taken a firm and unequivocal
stand In defense of unborn human

life based on the teachings of the
Catholic Church on the evil of "abortion, including Medicaid payments
for the procedure.
Right to Life-Lifespan, Inc., and
its state affiUates Right to Life of
Michigan have refused to oppose_
Gov. James BlanchardV appointment of Sister Mansour on the
grounds that the concerns raised by
Archbishop Szoka are church matters. The controversy is based on
her status as a Catholic nun representing a position which her church
opposes.
However, Right to Llfe-Lifespan
..commends Archbishop Szoka for his
personal and public commitment to
protect the unborn and his steadfast
opposition to the tax funding, of
same. If all those who claimed "personal opposition" to abortion pubHc.ly enunciated that position • lis
strongly as the Archbishop of Detroit, a Human Life Amendment
would be a reality and millions of
unborn lives would be saved.
Alice Radwick, president
RTL-Llfespan, Inc.

To the editor:
Thank" you very much for the detailed, accurate article you wrote on
Wayne County General Hospital in the
Observer. Out of all the publicity the
Hospital has received since William
Lucas took office as the county executive, I believe your article defined
more truth than any others that have
been printed.
I hope you finally made the public
aware that the employees should nokbe
treated as Public Enemy No. 1, because their-wages are above scale. The
commissioners would have never
agreed to the contract packages If it
were not for greed for themselves. The
commissioners always said yes to the
union requests, because they knew they
would be able to turn around and
receive the same If not better wage
package and fringes.
^
' There Is a break down of patients by
zip code" area available from the hospital, and I think it might warrant the
City of petTOiftO look at bow many of
their residents come to Wayne bounty
General for care rather than Detroit
Receiving or any other Detroit hospital.
To the editor:
When the threats of closing the hospiMy family attended a performtal made front page news, John Q. Pubance of the new Metropolitan Youth
lic started flooding the commissioners
Symphony last weekend and was
and Lucas' office with phone calls. The
thrilled with the expert musicianship demonstrated by the young stu- commissioner for the Dearborn district
was away for a family death, but his
dents.
secretary
was taking the'calls and
The string orchestra made up of
the youngest members of the three "couldn't understand why so many calls
were coming to his office about the
symphonies were .superb in their
rendition of "Carmen's March" by Hospital.
I wish each commissioner would
Bizet. I believe a Redford resident,
take a long, hard look at the zip code
Judith Culler, is the conductor of the
census of the hospital to see just how
"group.
many people from their areas actually
The concert orchestra was dazuse that facility. Dearborn may very
zling with Saint-Saens' "Danse Macabre." And the Symphony Orches- well, in fact, be one of the hardest hit
tra, the 10th-l2th graders, deserved areas for unemployment in the area
the standing ovation they received that Wayne County General serves.
I MUST NOW tell you that I am an
for the outstanding performance of
Mussorgsky's "Pictures at an Exhi- employee of the Hospital. I have been
bition."
Darlene Kowale'skl, with the .Hospital for almost 15 years>
former member and violinist, and am very proud of It.
I have been a surgtcalinpatient, by
Marshall Junior High School orchea- choice, of this facility. My father has
tra

Symphony wins
kudos for youth

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
ORDINANCE NO. 83-003
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTIONS 5.15, 5.15», 5.15b, 5.15c, 5.16/1, 5.15«,
5:i5f, 5.15b, AND 5.62a OF THE UNDTORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR CITLES, TOWNSHIPS AND VILLAGES PROMULGATED BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE STATE
POLICE IN ACCORDANCE WITH PUBLIC ACT 62, OF 195« AND ADOPTED BY
REFERENCE AS CHAPTER 70, TITLE VTJ OF THE GARDEN CITY CODE.
THEC1TY OF GARDEN CITY ORDAINS

Hospital needs
to be competitive
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,That in order lo comply with Sections M i to «15f ol Act 300 of PubUe Acts of itii. as.amended. Subsections
S 15. 5 15a. S.15b. S 15c. SIM. 5 IS*. S'.lSf. S.ISh and S.SJa of the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities. Townships and
Villages promulgated by the Director of lie Stale Police In accordance with Public Act M. of 1956 and adopted by
reference ai Chapter 10. Title VH of the City Code are hereby amended lo read aj follows:
RM.lflSSec.SIS

Driving onder (be In florae* of toloxkatlng liquor or • controlled substance; Per se violation for operating wlib
»,ll perctst or mora blood alcohol weight
*j (1) ft shall be unlawful and punishable as provided in subsections («) and (S) of. this section for a person,
{whether licensed or not. who is under the Influence of intoxicating liquor or a controlled substance; or a combinaition thereof, (d operate a vehicle upon a highway or other place open to the general public, including an area
Ideslgnated for the parting of motor vehicles, within this state A peace officer may. without a warrant, arrest a
-v'persoo when (he peace officer has reasonable cause to believe that thfpersoo was. at the time ofan accident, the
: driver of a motor vehicle Involved In the accident arxl was operating the vehicle on a public highway of ibis state
Jwhile'under the influence of Intoxicating liquor or a controlled substance, or a combination ol an Ittoxicatifcg
i liquor and i controlled lubstaac*, or la vlolaUoo of sub-section (J) herein.
r
1)) It shall be unlawful and punishable u provided in subsections (4) and (S> of this section for a person
'whether licensed or not. whose blood contains 0 10% or more by weight of alcohol to operate a vehicle upon a
[highway or other place open to the general public including an area designated for the parking or motor vehicles
vwithin this state
..
,
(J) It ihall be unlawful and punishable as provided in subsections (4) and (5) of this seclioo for the owner of a
•motor vehicle or a person in charge or in control of a motor vehicle to authorize or knowingly permit the vehicle
to be operated on a highway or any other place open to the general public. Including an area designated for the
'parking of motor vehicles, within this slate by a person who Is under the Influence of Jntoiicating liquor or a
/controlled substance, or a combination thereof.
; " HI A person who is coovlcied of a violation of subsection (1). (J) or (J) of this section is guilty of a misdemeanor and may be punished by imprisonment for not more than 9» days ot by a fine ot rM less than IIOO W
ror more than $SW 00. or both, together with the costs cf the prosecation.
:
(S) A person who v1olate*-juhsection(l) or(l)or a local ordinance substantially conaponding to subsection
•III or (J) within 7 years of a poor conviction may be sentenc*d.to imprisonment for not more than 1 year, or a fine
'of not more than 11.000 00. or both. As part of the sentence, the court shall order the secretary of slate to revoke
•the operator's or chauffeurs license of the person. For purposes of this section, "prior conviction" means a
/conviction under subsection (i) or It).-* local ordinance substantially corresponding to subsections (I) of (1). or a
0»woUnother$lalesubslanliaUycorrespoodingtoiubsection(l)or(t».
"
J («) A person who- violates subsection (1) or (J) or a local ordinance substantially corresponding to subsection
(ll or (»| within 10 years of tor more prior eonviciiorts. as defined in subsection (SJ. Is guilty of a/etony. As part of
ii.be sentence, the court shall order the secretary of state to revoke ihe operators or- chauffeur's license of the
person. .
,
-;
<J> Aspartof the sentence (or a violation of subsection (I) or (I), the court shall order ibesecretary of stateto
suspend the operator's or chauffeur's license of the person /or a period of not less, than « months nor more Uao I
lyttn. The court may order the secretary of state lo issue to the person a restrkled license permitting the person
..during all or a specified .portion of the period of suspension to drive only to and from the person's resideoce and
(work kcatjon: In the course ol the person's employment or occupation; to'and from an alcohol or drug education
'• Vogram or treatment program as order by Ihe court lo and from the person's residence and an educational
'institution »1 which the person is enrolled as a student or pursuant to a combination of these restriciIons. The
• COurf'shaU oot'order the secretary of state to Issue a restricted chauffeur's license which would permit a person to
'operate alrucknr truck tracjor. including* trailer, which hauls hazardous material. The court shall not order the
Wretiry'o/ Stat* to Issue a restricted license unless the person states under oath and the court finds that the
"^person in unable to take public transportation to and from his or her work location, place of alcohol or drug
'"education or treatment, or educational Institution, and does not have any family members or others able to'
provide transportation. The court order and license shall Indicate the perioo's wort location and tie approved
v
.route orVputes and permitted limes of iravel For purposes of this subsection, "work,location" Includes, as
. 'applicable, either or both of the following
. * . . * . • '•• |i) The specific place or places of employment.
•
<ii) The territory or territories regulary visited by the person in pursuance of the person's occupation
*• ' <*>As part ot Ike sentonc* for a vtoUUcccs subsection (1| or (IX or a local o r d t o ^
••- iubstanUally comspooding to subsection (l> or {1) the court may order the persoo to perform servk* to the
coranKially.M designated by lie court, without compeosiUoti for a periodnot lo exceed It day* Tk« person shall
fttmbora* the state or appropriate local amity of government foe the coat of Insurance Incurred by the State or
:
Joe*! unit of goveremeotu i result ol the penoo'i activities under iMasobaectloo.
1
(»)Wor«tapc«ia4»«leo<»fw«rlc^Uooc<»b»e^
iubsUaUaUy corresponding W Sgbsectloo (1) or (it, lb* court shall order the per»oo to undergo screening and
tosessment by » person or agency designated by the office of substance abuse services, to determine whether the
. teraon Is Uxely lo benefit from rehabilitative services, Incloding alcohol or dreg education tod alcohol or drug
treatosent programs. As part of the sentence, the court may order ihe person lo participate In and «scce*af«lly
fotriplele 1 or more appropriate rehibllrtaUve program*. The person shall pay for the costs of the screening,
•ssessroect, and retabUita live services.
--- i - . - ( 1 0 ) Before accepting a plea of guilty under thb section, the court shall advise the accused of the statutory _
'consequences possible as. the result of a pica of guilty ta respect to suspension or revocation of an operator's o r '
Vhauffeyr's license, the penally imposed for violation of this section, and the limiUtjBoon the right of appeal .-', ' •} " (ll) The operator'! or chauffew'a license of * person found jwilly of vloUUng sWaectlon {l)or ( U o* f • « * !
inilnance ot law of lhi» State, substantially corresponding tosubsecUon (!)»<») snail be rurresdered koTfcycovH
• <n which the person was cocvJcled. and Ihe court shall Unnydiately 'forward the- surrendered license and an
Abstract of conviction to the secretary of slat*. The abstract of conricUoo shall Indicate the sentence toposed.
Vpoo receipt of. and pursuant to tb* abstract of.coovWlon. tie secretary of slate shall suspend or revoke tne
' fcfsons license and. M ordered by the court and tie person Uc^herwise eligible foe »license, Issoe to lb* persons
• fesWcledlleet^ sUtixut U>* limited driving p^
U*. secretary of state, an explanation ot lb* reason why the license Is absent shall U attached, UtbeconnctionU
': sppeaJed lo dicult i o n ! , thai t w i t nsay/uc part*, etdtf tie utreluy uf atabt U f i e n b d Ox s u s y t m W '
•f*voc*U«^<)rmlrictedlicens* Issued pursuant to thli section.
- ' ,X
'.ftztMlSaSecSISs
.
" .
j Criminal prosecWloos for drlvlsg aeder laflaenee ot btoxkatlsg llqaor. tests; admissibility; pr««inpiloo;«abillJy for wUMfawliig blood;refnal lo Uke test;other evHee<*.
J HI The amount of alcohol or presence of a controlled substance or both (n the driver's blood al thrtlm*
illjgjfcd as shown by chemical analysis of the person's blood, urine, or breath snallbe admissible into evidence in a
trimlnal prosecution for any ol (he following •. f
-.-.
.»(a) A violation of lecUoa »15 (IX (*V.* («. « M»fc <* °< * •«*) ordinance <* » Uw of (Ms"stale,
*
ssbstantUUycormpoodingtoSecyo6<:i»(lM»Xof(l),or51Sb.
. .'
(b) Felonious drlvtrj. negligent bomlcM*, or manslaughter resulting irom the operation ol a motor
\-1Vvehicle while the*tlef U alleged t* have been Impaired by or under tht influence of Intoxicating lio,uof
or a controlled substance or * combinationT>f Intoxicating Uo.oof and a controlled lubsUoce, or to have
r
"had » blood alcohol content of 0.1»'* ormore by weigh) ot alcohol.
--i
r
't•' '(2) It a test is given. ihVresulO ol the lest shall be made available to the person charged or the person's
'attorney opon written reouest to the prosecutlott wilh « copy of the request filed with tb* court. Tb* prosecution
shall furnish the feport at least t days before the day of the trial and th« results shall be offered as evidence by
i the prosecution In t criminal proceeding. Failure to-folly comply with the request shall bar the admission of the
: results Into evtdeSc* by the prosecullon.
I Exceol In t broeeevtiod relating solely to a notation.of. section * t » <!). th* amount of alcohol In ibe
. <»>s blooTat tn» m* alleged u io<>*» *7 cfeemlcal w»ly»Js of th* person's blood, urtne, or bfeali.sball giwr
driver'
rWtoth* following r>r**un"ipUoc*
"f -.' - (a) If there was at the time 0 » 3 * orMess by weight of alcohol In tb* defendant's Wood, It shall be
r
'-*'•'
presumed tatt the defendant w u not ood«f the Influence^>f intoxicating liquor.
••; (b) If there was al the time In excess of Ovtft bot.lessthan«.l** by weight of alcohol In lb* defendants
•}• • blood. II ahall be presumed tha' Ihe defeodinTi ability to operate a vehicle was impaired within the
"-'' ' "pro>-{sWMofseclloo»l$bdo*tolh«cbnsumf>llO()ofIntoxicatingU«.oor.
\ •'. • (c) If there wis at th* tlrn* « 1 0 * or more by weight of alcohol In th* defendant's blood. It shall be
••"• •'•' .presumed that the defendant was under th« Influence of Intoxicating liquor.
;' : (4) A aample or specimen of urln* or breath shall be taken and collected In a reasonable manner. Only J
licensed physician or a licensed nurse or tnedlcal technician under,tbe direction of.a Uceraed phyjlctan and
qualified to withdraw blood acting [fl a medical environment, at the request of a peace officer, may withdraw
Wood for the purpos* of determining the amount.oraleohol or presence ot a controlled substance or both In th*

been a surgical Inpatient twice, and my
mother an Inpatient for medical reasons. My mother-in-law* had a pacemaker Inserted at WCGH and even
more recently was hospitalized twice.
, We were all " paying customers" by
means of Blue Cross, Medicare, or
both, and I beljeve^the publie must be
made aware of the fact that approximately .60 percent of the hospital's admissions are people that do have hospitalization insurance coverage.
If the hospital is to survive, it will
need to become more competitive In
the "hospital market." This may require employee concessions which I am
perfectly willing to go along with. But
it is a little bard to swallow when the
county executive walks into office,
gives himself a raise, along with all the
commissioners, and then says there Is
no money.
.
* ,
Thank you once again for your fair
and truthful article.
,
Cathy Nicholson
1
Redforii

Parent praises
presentation
To the editor:
Last evening the board room was
overflowing into the hallways with residents concerned over the possible closing of Bentley. They were there specifically to hear and offer support to the
committee presenting alternatives to a
high school closing.
I was so glad that I was there to bear
the alternatives given. The research
and organization involved In this
project was awesome. These seven Individuals went beyond the emotional issues to present very practical and possible alternatives for saving our four
high schools. Their final request was
for the board to carefully review all
these possiblitles.
I am sure the board members realize
the quality of the material presented
and that they will give genefous and
respectful time to its content.
I know I speak for many when I say
how very appreciative I am to Pat
Sari, Carl Bengtsson, Barbara Kelt,
Judy Hollar, Al LaForge and Jim

person's blood, as provided injhls act Liability for a crime or civil damages predicated on th* act of withdrawing
blood and related procedures shall not attach to a qualified person who withdraws blood 5r aisiats In ibe with• drawal in accordance with this act unless the withdrawal is performed in a negligent manner.
(51 The tests shall be administered at the request of a peace officer having reasonable grounds to believe the
person has committed a crime described In'sub-section (Ik A person who ux.es • chemical test administered at ,
th* request of a peace officer, as provided in this section, shall be given • reasooabla.cipoortttJiitytohav* a person
of Ms or her own choosing adrnlnister of the chemical tests described In this section within a reasonable time after
his of her detention, and the results of the test shall be admissible and shall be considered with other competent
evidence In delermlaltg the innocence or guilt of (he defendant If the person charged Is administered a chemical
test bv a person of his or her own choosing, th* person charged shall be.resporulble for. obtaining a chemical ,
analysis ol the test sample: Tb* person charged HUM O» informed that be or she has'th* right to demand that a .
person of his or her choosing administer of the tests provided tor In subsection (1). thai th* resulta of th* test shall
be admissible and shall be considered with other competent evidence In determining ihe Innocence-or guilt ot the ,
defendant, and that the person charged ihall be responsible for obtaining a chemical aialytisof th* test sample
«1 The persoo charged shall be advised that if the person refused ihe request of a peace officer to take a test
described in this seclioo a test shall not be given without a court order- The person charged shall also be advised
that ihe persons refusal of the request of a peace officer to uke a lest described in this section shall result htb«
suspension of his or her operator's or chauffeur s license or operating privilege, and in the addition of I points to
his or her drivers license
*
(7) Thistfeclloniiall not be construed u lifniling the introduction of aey other corapelenl evidence bearing
upon the question of whet£er"ot not the person was impaired by or under theinfluenee of latoilcaling liquor or a
coeuolled substance, or a combination of intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance, or whether the persoo
hadab]£x3ilcoholcootentof0.1»% or more by weight of alcohol
Z~^~
(S) If a Jury Instruction regarding a defendant's reiusaTlo submit to a chemical test under this section is
requested by th* prosecution or the defendant, the jury instruction shall be given as follows:
•Evidence wai «dmitled In this cas* which, if believed bjthe )ury.<ould prove that the defendant had
exercised his or her right to refuse a chemical lest You'are instructed that such a refusal Is within the
statutory rights of the defeodant and is not evidence of his guilt You are not to consider such a refusal In
determining the guilt or innocence of the defenda xx"
18) If after an accident the driver of a vehicle involved in the accident is transported to a medical facility and
a simple of the driver's.blood ts withdrawn at that time for the purpose of medical treatment the results ol a
chemical analysis of that sample shall be admissible In a criminal prosecution tor a crime described In subsection 0 ) 1» *no* (be amount of alcohol or presence ot a controlled substance or both In the person's blood at th*
time' alleged regardless of whether th* person had been offered or had refused a chemical test Tb* medical
facility or person performing the chemical analysis ahall disclose lb* results of tb* analysis to a prosecuting
attorney who requests Ihe results for use in a criminal prosecution as provided In this snbsectioa A medical
facility or person disclosing Informationtocompliance with this subsection .shall not be civilly or criminally* liable
for maiing the dlsclosure.
(10) If after a highway accident the driver of a vehicle Involved In the acckent ts deceased, a sample of the
oVcedent's blood shall be withdrawn in* manner directed by the medical examioo for the purpose ot determining .
blood alcohol content or presence of a controlled substance or both
R 2tHI5bSec. 5.15b. Impaired drivisg. violation as misdemeanor
111 A person shall not operate a-vehicle on a highway or any other place open to the general public, including
an area designated tor the parking of motor vehicles, within-this state when, due to consumption of Intoxicating
liquor or a controlled substance, or a combination thereof, ihe person has visibly impaired his or her ability to
operate the vehicle. If a persoo Is charged with violating section 5 15 (II or (J) of this code, a finding of guilty is
permissible under this section -.
ti) A person who is convicted of a violition of this section may be imprisooed for wt more than 80 days or
fined not more than J » 0 00. or both, in addition to being charged with the costs of the prosetiilon.
(3) As part of the sentence, the court shall order (he secretary of state to suspend the operator's or chauf- feur's license ol the person for a period of not less than 90 days nor more than ! year The cwrt may order the
secretary ot stale lo issue to the person a restricted license permiumg the person during all or a specified portioo
of the period of suspension lo drive only lo and from ihe person's residence and work location, in -Jse course of the .
person's employment or occupation: to and from an alcohol or drug education program or (reatmeit program M
ordered by the court; to and from the person's_resIdeoce and an educational institution at which the persoo Is
enrolled as a student or pursuanttoa combination "of these restrictions. The court shall not order Ue secretary of
state to issue a-resiricted chauffeur's license which would permit a person to operate a truck or truck tractor.'
including a trailer, which hauls hazardous material The court shall not order the secretary ol stai» to issue a
restricted license unless r>.« person slates under oath and the court finds that the persoo Is unabletoUle public
transportation to and from his or her work locatioa.'place of alcohol or drug education or treatment or educational Institution, and'does not have any family members or others able lo provide transportation. The court eeo>r and
license shall indicate the person's work location and the approved route or routes and permitted times ol travel
' For purposes ol this sobseeltori, -work location" includes, as applicable either or both of the following
=
(if The specific place or places of employment
(ii) The territory or territories regularly visited by the person in pursuance of the person s occvoatlon
- "*.
. . . — (<) A person who violates this section or local ordinance or laws ot this Stat* substantially correspoodiflg to
this section within 7 years ot a prior conviction may be'senteeced to Imprisonment for not more than 1 year, or a
fine of not'more than 11,00000, eg both. As part of tb* sentence, the court shall order lb* secretary of state to
. suspend th« operator's or cnaufteuVa license of Ihe person for a period ot not less uUntmoaths nor mor* than 11
months. Tb* court may order tne secretary of slate to Issue to the_p*r*oo a restricted license u provided in
subsection (\\ except that s restricted Uceos* shall not be Issued during the first (0 days of th* suspension period
For purpose! of this; section, "prior convictions'" meani a conviction snder this section, section MS (1) or (IX «
local ordinance or slat* b w substantially corresponding to this section or section SIS (1) or (t), or a law of another sis 1« substantially correspondingtothis section or section 51S(l)or(xX
ii) A person who violates this sectiorf. or a local ordinance substantially corresponding lb this section, within . ,
10 years ot J or more prior convictions, as defined in subsection (t) may be sentenced as provided In subsection (4).
' ' except that as part of the sentence ihe court shall order the secretary of sUte to revoke Ihe operator's or
chauffeur'sllcense of the person.
(«) As part of the sentence for * violation of this section or a local ordinance or a law ot this state, sgbstantlal' ly correspondingtothis section, the court rrtay order th* persontoperform servtc*tothe community, as designated by the court, without compensation.-for a period nottoexceed 11 days Th* person shall reimburse th*rtat*or
appropriate local uhll'bf government for the cost ot Insurance Incurred by the sUte or local unit of government as
a result of th* person's activities under this subsection.
*,
(7) Before imposing senteoe* for a violation of.ihls section, or a local ordinance or a law ol this stole,
substantially ccmspobdln"g to thU section th* court shall order lix persoo to undergo screening and assessment
by a person pr 'agency designated by'the office pf •ubstAOce abuse services, to determine whether Ike person is
tiktly'to benefit from rehabilitative services, including alcohol or drug education and alcohol or drug treatment
pi t^i ana' As pill Of UK Wpteoce, the court fnay order the person to participate In and tuccessfglly complete t or
more appropriate reha'bllltatlve programs. Tne person shall pay for the costs of the screening, assessment and
rehabilitative services.. . - (l| fiefor* •cceptlng a plea of guilty under this section, the court shall advise Ihe accused of the statutory
consequences possible as a result of a flea of guilty In respect to suspension or. revocation of an operator's or
chauffeur's license, th* penally imposed (or violation of this section, and the limitation on ihe right of appeal
(»1 Tb* operator's or chauffeurs license of a persoo found guilty of.violation of this.section, or a local
ordinance of • taw of this state, substantially corresponding to this section, shall be surrendered to lb* court In ,
which th* person was convicted. The coort shall Immediately forward the surrendered license and an abstract of
conviction to th* secretory of iut«. Th« abstract of conviction shall indicate Ihtsenieoc* Imposed. Upon receipt.
ot and pursuant to tb* abstract of conviction, lb* secretory ot slat* shall suspend of revoke th* person's lieeos*
and. If ordered by (be court and the person fa otherwise eligible tot a license; Issue (o th* person s restrictod •
licens* staling to* limited driving privHegel Indicated on the abstract II th* license b not forwarded to tb* -rsecretary ol slat*, an txplanatlon of lb* reason why lb* licens* Is absent shall be attached. Ifto*coffvktioo la
appealedtocircuit court, the court'may. e i parte, order the secretary of state to rescind th* suspension, reiiocation, or restricted licens* Issued pursuant lo this Sectioo.
(UsUISe. Section SISc
It) A persoo who operates a vehicle upon a poMIc highway or other place open to th* general puohc.
including an area designated for-the parking ol vehicles to th* state Is considered.to have given consent to
chemical tests of his'or her blood. brea'lK or o'rine for lh« purpose of deiermlning the amcont of alcohol or
presence ot a controlled substance or both In his or ber blood If
i * (a) To«Mr»oouaji9ted for a violation of sections IS <1> ^ ^
'^jsiate.subsUcUally.correspor^lng to sections IS(l)or(l)orS 15b
" (b) The person Is arrested for. felonious driving, negligent homicide or mansliughterresultlng from
the operation of.* rnotor vehicle and th* peace officer had reasonable groinds io believe "that th* person
was operating llie vehkl* whil* Impaired by or under th* Influence ot intoxicating liquor or * controlled
' substance or a combination ot Inloitcating liquor and a controlled substance, or whil* havlr.g a blood
. alcoholcontentofOIOormorebywelghiofalcohol
(I) A person whois'affllcted with h*mophUla, diabetes, or a condition requiring Ike use of an anticoagulant
osder th* direction ol a physician shall not be considered to have given consent jo the wilhdrawal of blood
(J) Tbetests shall be«dmln!slered as provided In sectioo S15*

i «

Lynch. Your presentation was organized, thorough and highly professional. Thank you very much for your valuable and necessary contribution.
BethJamw
Livonia

Theater policy
angers parent
To the editor:
On March 19, my children were
dropped off at the Quo Vadis Theater
to see "Spring Fever" (PG). They chose
instead to buy tickets for'"Curtains"
(R), which the theater sold them. The
children are 9 and 11 and knew they
would never have received my permission to see art R-rated movie.
I called the Cheater and asked to talk
to the person In charge. He told me that
they would not sell tickets to persons
under 17 for R-rated movies. They did.
He also said they try to monitor who
goes into what movie, but it Is very difficult with the large number of people
they servIcVHe also stated that If a
parent really wants "to make sure the
child Is seeing the desired movie, they
shquld buy the tickets and seat the children themselves. The "person in
charge" also stated that the ratings are
.only a suggestion, and that it is not a
law that persons under 17 cannot see
"R" or other rated movies without an
adult's permission.
I feel that parents in the community
should be aware of all ol the above.
Carol M.Mulherin,
Livonia

other legitimate advertisers. This; in
my opinion, does not adhere to the high
caliber, and character we. expect of
your newspaper. *
Please be more choosey In' what ap:
pears In your paper that is might continue to be a ^peical publication in our
community.
Thank you, from oneQoncerned.;. - >
" MaxiieC.Jordan
Plymouth

from our
readers
Letters must be original copies
and contain the signature and
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 v/ords.

Man robbed
while
waiting
for a bus

A 23-year-old Detroit man was at-,
tacked and robbed of $10 as he waited
9
for a bus at the southeast corner ofj
Michigan Avenue and Merriman Sun-^
day night, according to police reports.;.
The man was sitting on a bench,wait:'
ing for the bus at 8:50 p.m. He told police he stood up when he saw the bus •
To the editor:
coming, and was struck in the left tern-.'
We have been subscribers to the Ob- pie with a hard metalobject.
server of 28 years, since moving to
He told police that as he fell to the
Plymouth, a community and newspa- ground someone grabbed a $5 bill arid
per we have been proud of.
• five $1 bills from his hand.
But I must say I have been ver? disHe said he thought there were-two
appointed. In opening the newspaper men Involved..
and having to see a pictured ad "The
The ° man was treated at Wayne
Foxy Frenchman Show" among the County General Hospital.

'Beefcake ad
offends reader

R Jg.HlSeSecUoo5.lSd Ref asaltorsbmll to test; sdrtc* as to rights.
(1) If a person refuses th* request of a peace officer to submit to a chemical test offered pursuanttoSectioo
S.I 5a, a test snail not be given without a court order. A written report shall b* forwardedtotie secretary ot stole
by the peace officer. Tb* report shall tUto that th* officer bad reasonable groundstobeUen thaito*person had
committed a crfm* described in Section S ISc (11 and that tb* person had rtfused to submit to Ibe test upon th*
reqoest ot tb* peso* officer and had been advised ot th* ccocqueocei of the refusal The form ot th« report shall
b* prescribed and famished br tb* secretary ot state.
. .R J4.H 11 e Seettoa MS* Notte* of receipt nf report; reqwst for »*4^N*ttoc/Hearteffaa«r*tor*«»est;
M H J H H K H CI

- (1) Upon receipt ol[the rtport mad* pamant lo section »JKi^»^a«Uryot»UUahaJJiaa>edJattly notify,
to* persontowriting, (nilledtohis ot ber last a » > « ao^ms, that Lb* report t^abten received and tiatwitol'iU
' - daja of tb* dato of tb* boUc*, lb* person may request a heirtng'u provided In Sectioo VlSf(Ji The notice shall specifically stole that lillur* to request a bearing within H d a p wiU resuit in the
suspension of the person's license or permit to drive The notice shall also state that there ujvot a requif-meot
that the persoo retain counsel for the bearing though counsel woold &e p«flimed to represent the person at the
hearinr
Rtl-UlScSectiotSISf
,._,._,,
Pail*/*toreqsesl beartag; ei feci. bearUg scope, recor*. iraaseriptJoo r*vkwia| cotrt decitka. and J»d»cia]
r*vt*w, stspesjion or revocation- , *
0 ) If lb* person who refuses to submittoa chemical lest pursuanttoSectioo S.lSd does not request a bearing
•within 1* days of the date ot nolic* pursuant to Section S ISe, th* secretary of state shall suspend to* person's
operator's or chauffeur's license or permit to drive, or noo-resldent operating privilege, for * period ot * months,
or for a second or subsequent refusal within a period of 1 year*, for 1 year. If the person U a resident without a
Ucenseorp*rrn!ttooperatoavehldetotb«rUte,ib*s*cwUTTOfsto
•
Uceos* or permit for t period of« months, or. tor a second or subsequent refusal within * period ot T yean, for i
year.
(t) If a bearing ts requested the secretary of stato shall bold tb* bearing in the same manner and under ibe
same cWitloos as provided in Section Ml of the Michigan Motor Vehicle Code. A( least 1» days notice of th*
htarlng shall be mailed to th* person requesting Ibe hearing to tb* peace officer who filed the report nnder
Sectiod! ISd, aod. If tb* prosecuting attorney requests receipt of the notice, to lb* prosecuting attorney ot lb*
county where tb* arrest was made- Th* b«*rtng officer shall be authorised to administer oatia, issu* subpoenas
for the attendance of necessarywitnesses, and may grant a reasonable request for an adjournment Tb* bearingshall eovtr only tb* following Issues:
(a) Whether toe peace officer tad reasonable' grounds to believe that the persoo bad eommltled a
crime described In section SISc (II
(b) Whether th* person was placed under arrest for a crfine describedtosections I Sc( I).
(c) Whether th* person reasonably rtfusedtosubmittothe test opon Ihe request of lb* officer.
' (flWhetherlnepersoowuadvlsedMtherUhutindeTSectiooSISaandS.ISc
(J) The bearing officer thall make a record of proceedings held pursuant to'scbsectioo (U The record shall be
prepared and transcribed In accordance with section 85 of the administrative procedures act ol 19S9. Act No 30«
of the Public Acu of 19«». being section 2UIJ ofto*Michigan Compiled Laws Vpon notification of the f iting of a
petition lor judicial review pursuant to sectioo Ml. the hearing officer shall transmit to the court in which ihe
• petition wss filed, not less than 10 days before th* malter ts set for review, the original or a certified copy of the
official record ot Ihe proceedings Proceedinp at.which evidence was presented need not be transcribed and
transmuted if the sole reason for review Is to determine whether or not the coen will order the Issuance of a
restricted license. The parties to t>.* proceedings for judicial review may sUpolate that the record be shortened A
party unreasonably refusing to stipulate to a shortened record may be taxed by. the court in which the petition is
filed (or the additional costs The court may permit subsequent corrections to the record
<• <t> After the hearing, the secretary of SUte may suspend or deny issuance of license or driving permit of a
nonresident operating privilege of the person involved for a period ol « montis or. for a second or subsequent
refussl Within 7 years, (or 1 year If the persoo involved U a resident without a license or permit to operate a
vehicle In the state, the secretory of state may.deey lo the persoo the issuance o! a license or permit (or a period
of S months, or. (or a second or subsequent refusal within 7 years, for t year The person involved may file a
petition ia the circuit court of the county in which th* arrest was made to review the suspension or denial as
provided In sectioo JUot the Act
.
.
.
(5) When it-bas been finally determined that a nonresident's privilege lo operate a vehicle to the state has
been suspended or denied, the department shall give notice in writing of the anion token io the motor vehicle
administrator of ihe slate ot the person's resideoce and of each slate in which te or she has a licensetooperate a
R. I4l«lSc SecGo* S.J5* Prellmbury ckemieaJereato analysis; arrest oasedo* rest! ts;**nilssibnitxbl«^xid«itcei.
<l)A peace officer who has rtasonaW* cause to believe that a persoo was operating a vthicl* upon.* public,
highway or other place open to the general public Including an area designated for the parking of vehicles, la the
State, and that th* person by the consumption of Intoxicating liquor may have affected his or ber ability to
operate a vehicle, may require the persootosubmittoa preliminary chemical breath ana lysis.
Ii) A peace officer may an-est a person based in whole or in part upon the result ola preliminary chemical
breath analysis. ,
. . . . . . . .
(I) The results of a preliminary chemical breath analysis shall be admissibl*toa criminal prosecution (or »
crime ecumeri ted* In Section SIS* (I) or to an administrative bearing under Section SISf, solely to assist the
court or bearing officer In determining a challenge to ibe validity of an arrest.Ttia sabsectioo does not limit the
Introduction of other competent evldenc* offeredtoestablish the validity ot an arrest
(4) A person who rubrniutoa preliminary chemical brea th analysis shall remain sublet to the requirements
of Sections SIS*. SISc. S ISd, J.lSe. and S15f for th* purposes of chemical testa oescribedtoIbose SecOoos.
(5) A person who refuses to submit to preliminary chemical breath analysis upon a lawful request by a peice
officer is responsible for a civil Infraction ' i
«> Sectioo 5 l)g shall applytot preliminary chemical brealb analysis.
R M 1462a Sectloa 5 it DrrvUg wtlso*! been**, penalty, coafbeatloa of regfctratlo*. plates, sibseqwest ct(t»4era, titeading period of stsprtslot o i revocation; caecUig recorfe to feterote* states.
(11A persoo whoa* operator* or chauffeur's license or registration certlficat* has been suspended or revoked
and who has been notified as providedtoSection l i t ot tbe Michigan Motor Vehicle Cod* of thai suspension or
revocation, or whose application tor licens* has been denied, u providedtathe MicJiigan Motw Vehicle Code, or
. who has never applied for a Uceos*. and who operated a motor vehicle upon tbe highways ot this Stale or who
toowingly permits a motor vehkl* owned byto*person to be operated by another upon a highway, except as
perrnitted inder the Miehrghn Motor Vehkl* Code, whll* lb* license or registration certificate is suspended or
rtroked or whose application for Uceos* has been denied, as provided In tb* Michigan Motor Vehicles Cod*, is
fuiXv of * misdemeanor, punishable, ticept u provided to subsection* (») or (i\ by Imprtsonmttl for not less
than tore* (»> days nor more than oineth ( » ) days. oc_« fin* ot not more than ltOO.00. or both. Unless the vehicle
. . . • . M ™ C i . ^ with the nermt^loh ot a neryr. who did no! knowintlv nermft in BnltCfftlfd driYfr Ifl BflfTiltth* vehkl*, th* registration plate* ot the vehkl* ahall be confiscated
(I) A person wbos* operator'! or ctautfeura Uceos* has been suspended under Section $11* of th* Michigan
Motor Vehld* Cod*, because that person has failed to answer a citation or has failed to comply with an order or
judgment Issued pamuM to Sectioo M7 ot the Mkhigan Motor Vehicle Code, and who operates a motor vehkle
open a highway, may. b* punished by imprisonment for not more lhan ninety (ti) days, or a fine ot not more than
punishable by imprisonment (or pot less than S days nor more lhan I year, or a fine of not more.tkan 1500 00. or
both Unless the vehicle was stolen lb* registration pines of the vehkle shall be confiscated
(4) The secretary of state upon receiving a record of ihe convktion or probate court finding of a person upon
a charge of unlawful operation of a motor vehicle while the license ol th* person is suspended, revoked, or denied
-* or of the convktion civil Infraction determination, or probate court finding ot a person lor a violation of the
motor vthkle-'laws ol this stale, while ihe license of Ihe person Is suspended, revoked, or denied. Immediately
shall extend the period ol the first -suspension, or revocation for an additional like period, or if a period has not
been determined, then for rxx less thaa JO days nor more lhan I year
(J) The Secretary ot Stato. apoo receiving a record of th* ccflvktkQor a civil Infraction determinaUon ol a
person upon a charg* of unUwfsl operation of a motor vehkl* req'tUrlBi a puss I. class 1 or class 1 endorsement
whil* th* eodorsemeot Is suspended pursuant to Sectioo M a , or the Michigan Motor Vehkl* Code, Immediately,
shall «xt*c4tb» period of suspeosioo for an additional like period.
_
(J) Before the plea ol Ihe person is accepted under this section, th* arresting officer shall check with ihe
secretory of slate to determine the record and status of th* person according lo ihe-records of ihe secret a r> ef
«tn* and so Inform thecourt
'
. „
(?) This section thall not apply to a pcrton.who operates a vehicle softly for ihe purpose of protecting hdman
life or properly, if the life or property is endangered and Ihe summoning of prompt aid ts essentisl
Savlags Claaie. All proceedings pending arid all rights and liabilities existing, acquired, or Incurred it the
time this amendatory ordinance lakes effect are saved and may b*. consummated according lo th* ordinance In
• force when they ar* commenced Thu amendatory ordinance thall not be construed to affect any prosccu'/fl
pending or injtuted before ihe effective date of this amendatory ordinance, or Iniiiited after the effective date of
this amendaiory ordinance for an olfense committed before that effective dale
F.icepi as herein modified ih*.Inform Traffic Code liiopted by th* City Council *> Chapter 70 of the City
Cod* shall contlhu* in full force and effect
TU**m*odaU>ryordiMnc«sriaUb**tfectTe*tlJOlarn.coMarck», 1»»J.
i1—
VIWOA'TJ.FORMlJ.Mayor
RONALD D SHOW ALTER, Clerk. Treasurer
Publish. March»•. 1»»
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Wishes won't change need to close schools
Y

OUNGSTERS IN s^oLjiOJiLprobably don't
know who Jiminy Cricket is.
However, those oldsters of us who remain young at heart will never forget the'
Disney character with top hat and umbrella, crooning under a starry sky the words, "If you wish upon
'a star, makes no diffefence who you are. Anything
your heart desires will come to you."
Despite our fond remembrances, grownups realize that it takes more than a mighty wish to make
our dreams come true.

THAT KIND OF reality is going to hit WayneWestland residents and members of the school
board next'week.
The final public hearing on a.proposal to close
three elementary schools will begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday in John Glenn High School's auditorium. The
board is expected to take a vote on the plan follow-

ing the hearing.
>
The administration's proposal calls for closing
Washington, Tinkham and McKee elementary
schools.
. Originally a building utilization committee recommended closing Washington and Tinkham due to
declining enrollment. Administrators added McKee
fo the list of potential closures due to the severe
decline in school revenue caused by the state's economic plunge.
,
Since the plan was announced, three public hearings — one at each school — have been held. Out of
all the public discussion have come several other
plans, one from parents at Washington and one
from recently elected board member Kathleen
Chorbagian.
Unfortunately, in both instances creators of the
plans were skittish about releasing details, fearing a breakdown in "negotiations" with district ad-

ministrators.

CHORBAGIAN'S plan, like the one from Washington parents, apparently names other schools rio
be looked at for closing. She claims that she doesn't
want "the whole district in upheaval" by outlining
the proposal.
Chorbagian further claims the right to withold
detail under the Freedom of Information Act, which
allows an exemption from disclosure for "advisory
communications within a public body."
It's regrettable that Chorbagian, a new board
member who is aware of past criticism of board
deliberation, has chosen this route.
If it weren't for free discussions about the administration's, proposal, plans like hers and the one
from Washington parents wouldn't have been submitted.
Besides, taxpayers have a right to know what de-

liberations lead up to whatever decision the board
will make.
'-'"••' \ - ' •

THE SCHOOL BOARD eventually will have to
decide on the basis of "giving students a quality education no matter what building they're in."
Wishing upon stars won't change the way statistics point for future school operations. The figures
— declining enrollment, coupled with a crippled
economy —"show the only real course possible.
Of course, parents are concerned. ,
Of course, residents don't want schools in their
neighborhoods closed. But urging that someone
else's school be closed jus,t to save the one in your
neighborhood can't be the only reason for making .
such a recommendation.
Wishful- thinking won't help Wayne-Westland
schools, but insisting on the best possible education .
will, wherever that education is offered-

Tim
Richard

Super sewer,
Detroit water
issues linked
NOW IS the time to regionalize the Water and
Sewerage Department, which serves 100 southeast- .
ern Michigan communities but is politically controlled only by the city of Detroit.
One set of reasons isvery clear: The vast trouble
Detroit has had operating the sewage treatment
plant, the funny ways the plant improvements are
financed and the legal clouds over former department chief Charles Beckham, Mayor Coleman
Young and sludge-hauling
contractor Darralyn
:
Bowers.
But another important set of reasons emerges
from the obscurity of state and regional bureaucracy. The Detroit-controlled Water and Seweragg Department is trying its darndest to mutilate a project
near and dear to suburban politicos' hearts. That
project is known as "super sewer."

-1

Tough laws will help drunk driver

LET'S PUT THIS into a legislative context.
For years, suburban legislators and politicians
have been advocating regionalizing the Detroit Water and Sewerage Department. Those names are familiar: state Rep. John Bennett, D-Redfprd; Livonia Mayor Edward H. McNamara; Oakland County
—Drain-Commissioner-George Kuhn; state Sen. Rick
Fessler, R-Union Lake; and now state Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-Northville.
If a regional system of governance is to be
achieved, many more important Democratic politicos will have to get into the act.
The. group that could tilt the balance of power
seems to be the downriver Democratic legislators
and Wayne County Executive William Lucas, a
Democrat.

WERE YOUR parents abstainers, rare, light,
moderate, heavy or very heavy drinkers?
Pause a moment and give it some thought.
That question was posed to adults in Tecumseh
recently by public health researchers at the University of Michigan. The results were surprising.
People questioned tended to follow their parents'
drinking habits — except for those at the extremes.
Researchers determined that children broke away
from parents' drinking styles>at the extremes because of the stress caused.
"Children of abstainers were at. odds with the
community norm. Children of very heavy drinkers
appear to have been responding to the stress of alcohol-caused problems within the family," said
researcher Ernest Hamburg of U-M.

LUCAS HAS THROWN his support behind super
sewer, the nickname of the Huron Valley Wastewater project.
In its grandest outline, it would consist of a
wastewater treatment plant in Brownsto'wn township on Lake Erie and a long sewer interceptor .
(line) parallel to 1-275 and reaching to the lakes and
hills of western Oakland County.
The state Department of Natural Resources is
—recommending construction of the treatment plant
and interceptors to such downriver towns as Flat
. Rock and Trenton. But DNR isn't at.all sure that
places like Canton, Plymouth Township, Northville,
Novi and Commerce ought to tie into that treatment
plant.
..
I quote from a.'recent letter fronuWjlliam D...
Marks, acting chief of the surface water quality dU_^
vision of DNR, to Dugne Egejand, acting directorr of
the Wayne County public works department:
"m recognition of the complex ^social and institutional issues which are still being addressed, we
propose to defer formal certification
of the plan at
v
this time.""

- MY RESPONSE TO the questionarthe beginning
of this column, at least in the case of one parent,
would be "very heavy." I don't pretend to be an
expert, but my personal experience upholds the
findings in Tecumseh. I remember well the stress
involved in growing up in a family where one adult
was a heavydrinker.
.
Conventional wisdom at that time was that the
. children in my family would become problem
drinkers.as adults. I remember many discussions
about the "x" factor —• a believed hereditary
ingredient that heavy drin.king parents passed On to
their children.

..
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At least in my family, the "x" factor proved a
myth. Of the five children, none of us turned out to
be a heavy drinker. As adults, all drink more soft
than hard drinks. All would be classified as light
drinkers.
THIS DISCUSSION OF alcoholism is relevant
because on Wednesday, police in Michigan will begin ;ehfprcing tougher drunk driving laws. Basically,
these new laws will make it much harder on those
who choose to drink and drive.
For example, police officers will now have a
right to*^dminister roadside breath tests to suspected drunk drivers "who are stopped for any offense.
Previously, all offenders had to be taken to headquarters for blood-alcohol tests.
'
Also, a person with a 0.1 per cent or greater of
blood alcohol content is guilty of drunkenness. Until
now, a blood alcohol content of 0.1 per cent was not
taken as absolute proof of drunkenness.
Those who refuse to take a blood test will have

MANY NEWSPAPER COLUMNS have already
been devoted to the advantages ofjhe new laws to
the victim. May I suggest another benefit?.
.
•- As someone who lived with a heavy drinker, I
know the critical element in change is for the
drinker to recognize the problem. That person often
must hit bottom before he can deal with his drinkingUnfortunately, well-meaning family, friends and
, even law enforcement officials protect the drinker.
Sometimes the drinker will not admit to a problem ;
until it is too late, and someone has been killed.
Because of the new laws, more problem drinkers
will have their licenses suspended and maybe will
end up in Jail. As hard as it may be for loved ones to .
accept, that's good for the drinker! Only through :
such a dramatic event will a cure begin. - '
^ Take it from someone who would have given a ;•
"very heavy" answer to the question about parents' '
drinking habits in the. Tecumseh study. The new •-"
tougher drunk-driving laws have many benefits for
the driver.
' .
i '"".'.'
•<;

Detroit's loss is hardly the suburbs gain
THE CONTINUING controversy involving the
grand jury investigation of the Vista sludge hauling
contract and the series of charges about Magnum
Oil's profiteering have damaged Detroit's government .and reputatiPn, according to Mayor Coleman
•' • \

It would be hard to fault his logic. For more than
IN PLAIN ENGLISH, the" bureaucratic jargon .
a
year,
we have been treated to allegations, charges
about "complex social and institutional issues"
and
innuendo,
concerning—Detroit—officials—and"
means Mayor Young and the Detroit Water and
Young's
friends.
Sewerage Department; DWSD-is-represented on such-sexless sounding
On the other hand, Young and his supporters
but importantfoodiesas the Regional Clearinghouse
claim his appointees and friends are the victims of
Review Committee* (RC2)'and the Area wide Water
politically opportunistic federal prosecutors, sensa" Quality Board (AWQB). through those committees,
tion-seeking media and racist; white government
v
the Detroit forces have been fighting super sewer '
personnel: ,
tooth and nail. They want that wastewater to How
. A COMMON PERCEPTION in the suburbs could
'to the Detroit treatment plant, where it will pay
well be that Detroit's government,is cursed with
Detroit rates and provide Jobs for Detrpiters onljL
rampant-corruption, and that Young himself is eiCounty Executive Lucas, a Dlack JPetroiter, has - - ther (idverhig up or refusing to accept blame for
played tbe game of appearing hot to threaten black
wrongdoing in his administration, v
. Detrpiter Young. Sorry, but game time Is over. On
Conditioned "by the drama of Watergate and athe super sewer issue, Y6uhg IS Lucas' sworn erie* ...- surfeit of fandangos involving; corfupt congressman; we wonder: Is there.corruption? How high
does it go? Is Young lhyoived?-Whafdid he know
From a point ol. view of sound public policyrthere
and whert did he know it?
, is no reason why Detroit alone should rule and run a
. Many suburbanites, long mistrustful of Young
water and sewerage.system that serves 100 com- •
and his. administration,. now feel they have more;.
muhlties and which. 100 communities more than pay.
reason than ever to rail against special slate and
federa.i aid t6 Detroit, the stage is also set for posThat system should be under regional gover-'
siblyCresting control of the water and. sewerage
nance. It will take state legistaUon to accomplish
- — ^.such a reform. Lucas arid4he downriver Democrats-^- department from Detroit,- - - — •
'ought to get on the bandwagon.
' IN FACT, MOST of what h a s t e n reported, about
m y .

Nick
Sharkey

six points added to their driver's license tecord, and
. . their, licenses will be suspended for six months.
Several other similar laws will take effect ;
". Wednesday. Obviously, there are benefits in the new •
law to potential victims. In a nation where an estimated 26,000 persons are killed every year because
of drunk driving, tougher laws can only help.

9

Young.

"

/

As things now stand, the government could iri its
best case prove that 1) a city official took a bribe t6
overlook the fact that 2) a bunch of whites got together with one of Mayor.Youhg's black friends.to
set up a dummy corporation.to take advantage of
the city policy offavoring black firms* "
.. «
This would mean that there is indeed an^lerrient
of corruption in a city government with a billipn- dollar-plus budget and 19^000 employees. But that
wrongdoing and the Vista contract has hpen re-' —is^noH^ampant corruptfonT^H^eas^R-to-diseredi^
veaied by a number pf confidential sources who are
the mayor andhis adminisfation's'entire record in
' said to be close to the grand jury investigation!
/office.
';•••_ -••-• ':•/ •'• • / . : . ' ; ' :
,
- .,*' • "
Few, woiikl expect that the • press will refrain
UNTIL; SUCH a time as guilt is proven,; we do
from publishingsuch information. The nature of the . 'ourselves
a disservice.by focusing; too Intently on
business is that newspapers will report information
.this
aspect
of Detroit's governmental problems.;
that it considers tp_be in the .public's interest and
These
problems
are part of a lar'ge_L,mosaic which;
truthful, if the information comes from someone . includes unemployment;;
aging housing, ah aging;;
.whom'the newspapers^ believe to be authoratative
and
dwindling
population,
losg of businesses; joss of
• aftdiiUablo;.^,^
' ; y;;_:.
;
industries,
an
empty
downtown;
public trans.-.,.,But there is no way for the reader tp make the portation artd, especially of late, poor
a;diyision,between'
same decision — to determine that a leaker is relithe city and the suburbs:/ •.'.-': • v>-;;v hv:';-;
able, or to decide that that the leaker is a SelfDetroit is }he central city and.the moSt important •
serving law enforcement officer who, haying concity
in a fading state. Its "vitality may not be as
vinced himself of someone's guilt, is not above using
important
as jUwas once to the state arid to thethe media io try to establish that guilt.
suburbs, but it should be the dnerof cornerstones
of*
WE CAN SUSPECT from the length'of this inoureffortsto revitalize Michigan.; / ' 'r; v ;
;
vestigation, the time between its onset and th& inConvicting the;bity administration pn the basis.of
dictments, and the wiretapplng-of the mayor's,town
leaks will not help us deal with our own problems.
house that investigators,Were after someone higher
In fact,riotgiving it reasonable opportunity to.come .„upJhan.directOr_of the water.department Charles., _j)Ut JromVunder a^cldud^bi_supp6sitipn willj in-the
Beckham and Darrlyn Bovvers.
But that is also con- . long run, be costly arid deterimenfal to the entire' 5'f
:
jecture. ••';.-''
'.';.'.' ';' >-V'" 'V V," •'•'"'•''
"\ metropolitan area. ;r : -;'•'.'\ . """ " . V .
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photography
Monte
Nagler

Long lens, long exposure
require steady camera
Be rigid in your camera's support, not in
your photographic thinking. Be flexible
enough to become camera "steady." By so
doing, your pictures will be greatly improved.
Keeping your camera steady is critical to
produce pictures that are sharp and clear.
And the longer the exposure and the greater
the focal length of the lens, the more im"portant rigidity becomes.
THE BEST method of keeping your camera steady is by using a sturdy tripod.
With a tripod, shutter speed is not a critical factor, enabling you to concentrate on
the aperture to obtain the depth of field you
want.
If you don't have a tripod handy and there
is nothing else to support the camera but

yourself, some knowledge about how to
corectly hold the camera and steady yourself will come in handy.
First, cup your camera in the palm of
your left band, using your thumb and forefinger to operate the focusing ring. Your
right hand steadies the camera, and your
forefinger trips the shutter.
Dig your elbows firmly into your rib cage
to steady your upperT>ody. Place your feet
slightly wider than shoulder width. Take a
deep breath, hold it and squeeze the shutter
release.
UNDER NORMAL curcumstances, it is
unwise to band-hold your camera at any
shutter speed slower than the reciprocal of
the focal length of the lens.
For example, you can hand "hold your 50

mm. lens at 1/60 second or faster. But with
a 200 mm. telephoto, you had better use a
shutter speed of at least 1/250 second if
you're going to hand-hold your camera.
But if low light dictates band holding at,
slower shutter speeds, try leaning against a
tree or 'wall to gain added rigidity. This
way, you'll make yourself into a human tripod.
Another method of steadying your camera is a miniature table top tripod, which is
easily stowed in a camera bag and conveniently used on a car hood, table or even on
the ground.
A monopod Is a tripod with one leg. It's
inexpensive, easily transported, lightweight, and can furnish adequite support.at
shutter speeds over 1/8 second.
e
1983, Monte Nagler

ART EMANUEIE/Staff photographer

Monte Nagler used a sturdy tripod for
support.

Wrong: Yqu'll get blurred pictures if you jerk the shutter release,
flap your elbows in the breeze and fail to brace the camera solidly.

Correct: Elbows braced against
his sides, Monte Nagler cradles
the camera solidly in his left
hand and squee-e-e-ezes the
Shutter release.

HUSBAND & SHARROW
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

micro i f
W5P*

Water lily and ferns, even in the soft light
of the University of Michigan botanical
gardens, appear crisp and sharp because

S.O.S. For Your Home
Beautiful, Energy Efficient Security
Doors
Prime
Door
From

STORE-WIDE
SIDEWALK SALE!

www

*175 ao

151° 50% OFF ON ALL
SOFTWARE IN STOCK

591-6322

Bar D o o r s

From $ 65 00 .

Wrought Iron &
Porch Rails
Free In-Home Estimates

Also Ornamental

•WORO PROCESSING 'DATABASES
. 'PAYROLL
•ACCOUNTS PAYABLE "INVENTORY
_, •ENTERTAINMENT
•GENERAL LEDGER
'SPREAD SHEETS 'SUPPLIES
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Wfndow Guards

We Have The Largest Selection Around! And More.

Security
Storm'
Door
From

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL
TAXES'. TAX PLANNING
ACCOUNTING AND CONSULTING
1982 1040 WITH SCHEDULES A & B
ANDMI-1040
$2
£0°
WITH PROPERTY TAX CREDIT
3 ^
39293 PLYMOUTH RCX, SUITE 116
LIVONIA, M148150

Safeway
Ornamental
Security

A Report on our Care & Share Program

533-6323

jr**'********-******************'**********
'Where Quality,
Service and Education
Come First

BERGSTROM'S
BARGAINS

"i

GM PEOPLE

SERVICE

Bergstrom's - Where
service Is coupled with
unsurpassed technical
expertise.

25429 W. Five Mile
Redford Twp.

Store Hours
8-7 Monday-Friday
9-5 Saturday

Ad and*
April 2 , 1 9 8 3

532-5646
-s^.

Professional
Keyboard

Plumbing • Healing
Air Conditioning
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KITCHEN FAUCET
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PLYMOUTH

4270040
459-7141

Promise
-¾ Someone
a Special Gift
.1 B l o o d . . . The
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tmt American RedCross
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Limit 1
Expires 4-2-83

.

Reg. 54.95
Expires 4-2-83
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Model 1 0 0 — Limit 1
Explr.es 4-2r83

You have a right to be proud. Qeneral Motors employes and
retirees and their families have shown how much they care by how
much they have shared. Despite hard times jn our industry, you
- h a v e clipped deep into your own resources to help others'.
Our Care & Share food-donation'program is over now. But it
was such a huge success that the food will go on being distributed
- for weeks to come. The figures are impressive. You donated 4
million cans of food and contributed another SI.3 million in cash.
General Motors has contrlbuleci-~S3.3 million to match your cash
contribution, dollar for dollar, and 50 cents for each can you gave.
This adds up to some S4.6 milium to purchase additional food. In
all. your generosity will be sending the equivalent of 13 million
cans of food to the hungry across America.. You have provided. '
literally, 10 million meals to those in need.
A few days "ago. I received a letter from President Reagan
praising all of you "for \our excellent example of concern and
responsibility!* The United Way of America has called Care & Share "the largest and most comprehensive food-donation program
t'vei conducted by private enterprise;' noting that it reflects well on the compassion of General Motors and jts.employcsv
I can only add my thanks and express my pride in GM people,
past and,present. As I wrote to all of you earlier, you are (he best
in the world.
•
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outdoors

Steelhead season will be early, productive
ByLemMeseo
outdoors writer

Despite this week's snow, spring is
early this year, and steelhead anglers
should be testing their gear
A hefty 20 percent of the 1.7 million
fish planted in 1980 and '81 will run up-

J.C. Penney
Correction

stream this spring as S- to 12-pound
fighters, state fisheries biologists'say.
They were three, to seven inches when
planted.
On such western Michigan streams
as the St. Joseph River, action on these
lake-run rainbows should peak in early
to mld-Aprll. The St. Joe, which
received heavy plantings, will see plenty of activity from Lake Michigan to

the dam at Berrien Springs. Other
large runs are expected on the Grand,
Jordan and Boyne rivers.
On eastern Michigan streams, prime
time will be from mid- to late April.
Lake Huron's most consistent areas are
expected to be the Cheboygan River up
to the dam and the East Branch of the
AuGres River. '
Early April also marks the start of

pier fishing on Saginaw Bay at Case-,
ville in the Thumb, and runs will peak
at month's end, according to the Auto
Club. Lake Huron harbor fishing also
should be good on the Pinnebog River
at Port Crescent State Park near Port
Austin and at Port Sanilac and Lexington.
A few steelhead have shown up in the
Huron River near Flat Rock on the

Wayne-Macomb boundary.
Read your DNR regulations carefully because parts of some streams are
open only to fly fishing. Some streams
are open all year, others beginning
Aprill and still others on April 30,
when the general trout season begins.
The state Department of Public
Health advises that • steelhead from
Lakes Michigan and Huron should not

be eaten by children, pregnant women,
nursing mothers or those expecting to
bear children. Others should limit
themselves to one steelhead meal per
week.
We have spotted some anglers testing their luck from Inland lake shores
In recent days, but they are unlikely to
hook much until the water temperature
reaches 40 degrees.

Help us celebrate our

Or* page 18 of our
Anniversary tab
that was Inserted
in today's paper,
the price on item
18B
cassette
deck, reads Reg.
»195.95;
Sale
* 149.95. The price
should read Reg.
»219.95;
Sale
«169.96. We are
sorry for any Inconvenience this
may have caused.

Selected

BAND
INSTRUMENTS

30°/0(
OFF

at
HAMMELL MUSICS
EASTER

SALE
15630 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA
427-0040/525-9220

What if my newcar is
a smash hit on the way
out of the showroom ?

Earn 30% Interest on New IRAs

With Auto-Owners, it's
covered.
An Auto-Owners policy
outomalicotly covers your
new car. And should you
have on accident within 90
days and youf car is o total
toss, the/ll pay the Ml cost
ol a new cor.
Not all companies offer
coverage Ihis complete. But
at Aulo-Owners iheytryto
thinV of everything. Stop by
and see us for full details.

In 1953, Michigan National Bank-West
Metro opened its doors to the financial
community of Western Wayne County
under the name of "Bank of Livonia".
And after three decades of service,
we're proud to say we've been in tune
with the area's personal and professional banking needs on a consistent
-basis.JiJoWj-theJamiJiat fafces an4-1^
l^Mons_olJ^j_chigan_National Bank
West Metro are celebrating 30 years of
community service. And because we're
so proud of our past, we're offering,
30% bonus interest on Individual
Retirement Accounts* for your future.
"' Beginning Aprri^hrougn April 15
when you open a new IRA with as
little as $500, you'll earn-30%

%s4uto- Owners
Insurance

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FarmiiigtonM.
Farmlngton
478-1177

^fottd=4o-l lave beeirpwt^this-corrY-

munity's growth and we're looking forward to our future together.
*30% rate applies to new IRA customers residing in
Western Wayne'County or current Michigan National BankWest Metro customer opening a new 18-month variable
rate Statement A m n t i n t On Mav 1 1ft£3-thf^qg&-rntn will-

revert to the regular 18-month IRA rate. This offer is not
available at any other Michigan National Corporation
. Bank. Substantial interest and tax penalties required
for eariy withdrawal. Member F.D.I.C. •
'Subject to IRS rules, restrictions and limitations.

Michigan National Bank

TF

American
Red Cross

West Metro

B e the first
on vour block
to team how to
save a life,
Take the
Red Cross
GPR course.

on your deposit until May 1st. Best of
all, you can deduct up to $2000 per individual from your 1982 or 1983 taxable
income * * and make additional deposits
at anytime.
For the City of Livonia and Western
Wayne County; where we grew,up,
it's our way of saying thank you. We're

All Branch Lobbies Open Until 8 pm on April 1, 4 and 5.
V

421-8200

<ftlje #bseruer

suburban life
Marie MoQee editor 691-2300
Thursday. March 24. 1983 O&E
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Accentuate positive,
eliminate negative
By Sherry Kahan

There are also people who use what
Burns calls a "mental filter," filtering
out alL.^je good things about themHow you feel depends on how you selves"."They take a good remark or act
feel about what's happening to you. If and make it negative.
you are depressed, the reason could be
People who constantly say_ "I
your negative thoughts.. Cast out these shouldn't have done that," should rethoughts in exchange for positive ones, member that they are human, and
and the dark mood could lift.
humans make mistakes, in Burns' opinThe concept offered to the Livonia ion.
Town Hall audience by Or. David
"It would be more productive if they
Burns was an optimistic one. It pre- would stop scolding themselves and try
sented the possibility of self-cure of to learn from their errors," he said.
low moods, or if psychological help was
Perfectionists also worry Burns.
sought, the possibility of a fairly quick "They think they must be a success to
solution.
be worthwhile," he said. "I believe perMood therapy or cognitive therapy fectionism and depression go hand in
were the names given this approach to hand."
depression when Burns, professor of
psychiatry at University of PennsylvaTHE THERAPIST then transformed
nia Medical School, first learned about himself into a teacher, asking questions
it.
of his listeners. "Isn't this part of our
"I was committed at the time to us- culture?" he asked. "Don't we train our
ing medication to treat depression," he children to achieye and be number
said. "But I became disappointed. one? Do you see any disadvantages in
Many people were not getting better. this?"
Don't get me wrong. I don't say mediA listener did, the possibility of failcation is wrong. I feel it is a wealf tool.
ure.
"Then I heard of a new approach to
Burns agreed, relating details of a
moods that was radically different. It case in which a TV performer who lost
was very simple. It seemed too simple his job, left his girlfriend and the area
to be valid or useful."
where he worked. The perfomrer quesBurns explained it was based on an- tioned how is girlfriend could still love
cient Greek philposophy. Men are dis- him when he had lost his job.
turbed not by events, but by views they
"We have to help people develop untake of them.
.- ' _.
conditional self-esteem so they can
"When you are feeling Bad, anxious respect themselves even if they fall
or inferior, you're thinking in a way short," noted Burns.
that is illogical and negative," continHe also involved his audience in disued Burns, who Is author of a book cussing the person who blames herself
called "Peeling Good: The New Mood for the actions of others, claiming, "It
Therapy." "Negative thoughts make was all my fault. If I love him I should
you feel, depressed. On some level you be able to help him."
are involved in mental error."
"Is it morally right to be happy when
a loved one suffers?" Bums asked those
BURNS SET FORTH several forms attending the celebrity luncheon at the
of negative thinking. The all or nothing Mayflower Meeting House following
form leads a person to say, "If you -the lecture.
don't love me all the time, you don't
The majority agreed it was. Howevlove me." Or take the overgeneralist, er, one woman compared taking no acthe woman on a d e t who sneaks a tion to "washing one's hands" of
small dish of ice cream. She is so de- respnsibility. .
pressed by this lapse that she polishes
"If you have a loved one not doing
well^ou can recommend treatment or
off the whole quart.
"She took a single negative event and counseling."1 no^ed Burns. "You can tell
saw a never ending pattern of defeat," them you love them and are concerned.
But you are not obliged to make yourpointed out the speaker.
staff writer

'When you're feeling bad, anxious or
inferior, you're thinking in a way that is
illogical or negative. Negative thoughts
make you feel depressed. On some
level, you are involved in mental error.'
—~Dr. David Burns

r

ART EMANUELE/stalf photographer

Within a matter of days, you
may be sure that this picture of
four foreign students with Dr.
David Burns will be on its way
to four foreign countries. It will
soon by seen by the families of
Spiros Exaras (left) of Athens;
Michele Portaux of Wingles,
France; Margo Maassen of Amsterdam; and Jessica -Kittyle of
Ecuador. The four students
have been staying with families
in Livonia through the American Field Service foreign exchange program. The program
is financially supported by proceeds from the Livonia Town
Hall, which sponsored the
Burns' lecture.

self unhappy. It won't help you or
them."
In fact, he said that a guilty mother
who interacts with children in an anxious, depressed way, can have a bad effect on them.
WHEN BURNS STARTED using
techniques to identify negative
thoughts and encourage positive ones in
his practice, he was surprised to learn,
"how much people are dumping on
themselves."
"But my patients were feeling better," after the new treatment. "I was
surprised at the results."
Lack of self-esteem lies behind a
great deal of depression, Burns

learned. "WJien people are depressed
they feel they're no good," he said.
So he tries to teach his patients to
talk back to their negative thoughts. A
man who believed strongly in his own
inferiority listened to Bums echoing his
own negative thoughts.
"I'm inferior, of only average looks.
It's not in the works for me to be
loved," Burns would say to him.
The patient would come up with positive reponses. "I'm of average looks,
but I'm good enough to be loved."
Burns suggests that individuals feeling depressed write down their negative thoughts and confront them in
much the same way. Instead of giving

themselves messages that defeat them,
replace them with a reminder that they
are human witha tendency to over-react.
HE WARNED HIS Town Hall audience that children can be depressed,
and have the same feelings of sadness,
loneliness, and Inferiority that adults
have.
"It would be a mistake to argue and
tell them they are wrong," stated
Burns. "Ask them about the symptons.
^Ask about negative thoughts. Empathize. Share their problems and use common sense. If you are still unsuccessful,
the youngster might need counseling."
Burns mentioned that his daughter

was once depressed at missing three of
11 problems on a-math test. An ex-perfectionist himself, he asked her why
she was so upset. ,
"It means I'm not perfect, and I have
tobe pefect," she%old him. By making
frequent mistakes as he set the table
with her that night, Burns convinced
her that to err is human.
A year later when she got four of 14
questions wrong she was untroubled.
She told her father, "I don't have to be
perfect."
"Who taught you that?" he asked,
knowing full well that he had been the
one. . 'I've always known," she replied,
f
--

OWLs push for nationwide Social Security reform
By Loralne McClish
staff writer
Older Women's League (OWL) is
making its first synchronized, nationwide effort to make Social Security a
better retirement vehicle for women
with the formation of a commission
which addresses the problems women
face in retirement.
*

Locally, the Farmington-Livonia
area chapter has released a formal
statement that it will join Its sister
chapters in the campaign. The first priority Is to bring about equity in the
laws that will give women the same retirement income as men.
"When we "win this one, we'll start
-worrying about the others," said Gertrude Kirkwood, speaking for the area
OWLs.
BILL BREStER/staH photographer

Thte plump, happy toaby sleeps w i t h a monitor ihat checks on his
breathing. Timothy Ortopan of Redford Township is held-by his
mother Ellen Ortopan.

sTim
catch his Breath
•"jf-

By 8herry Kahan
s'aff writer

* The Livonia Jaycetfes recently
held a Cutest Baby Picture Contest, tye proceeds of which went to
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome
Research to help infants like Timothy Ortolan. Pictures of the contest winners are on Page 3B.
*. '

'

.'

r.Seven-month-old Timothy Ortopan
6f Redford sleeps with a monitor
around his chest. W he fails to take a
breath every 20 seconds, the monitor
beeps. •
A
' -'« V - * .

" * You'waff 10 seconds to see^lf he
wiil correct himself after the noise
wakes him*'! explained his mother, El-

len Ortopan. "If he doesn't correct it
himself, he is stimulated by a gentle
'shaking or patting On the back. He's
winners of the Cutest Baby Picture
contest sponsored by the Jaycettes.
corrected himself every time he's had
a monitor alarm."
- Young Timothy is regarded by physicians as prone to Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome. A premature baby,
he was hospitalized 18 days after
birth at which time he had a period of
apnea, stoppage <&f breathing.
He went home with a monitor that
consists of two electrodes attached to
a Dekro belt: It monitors, heart rat^!
and'resplrafloh" But Timothy does not
have heart problems.
Please turn to Page3-

-The one she refers to has been
. dubbed "Motherhood and Apple Pie" by
the national OWLs which asks for a restructuring of Social Security so that
credits can either be Inherited or split
for womerf in the case of death or divorce.
Other main targets for OWL are inequities in pension rights and access '
health care Insurance.
"FOR WOMEN Social Security is a
lifeline," Kirkwood said,
• "In contrast with older men, most of
whom are married and living with a
spouse even after 75, the majority of
older womeji are/widowed, live alone
and depend on Social Security as their
only source of Income."
Livonia area OWLs number about 20
now and meet in one another's homes.
"If we all do our Jobs, there'll be
"enough of us so that we'll have to hire a
hall for the'meeting," Kirkwood said.
Lobbying, spreading the word and
putting the pressure on the President's
Commission on Social Security are the
tactics OWL will use. A first physical
step was setting up a national OWL offIce in Washington, D.C. early this
month.
,
Spreading the word will not be easy
for some/
. !
"I'm" speaking only for myself now,
but I "belong to a very conservative

Related story on OWLs
on Pagex2B

'In contrast with older
men, most of whom are
married and living with
a spouse even after 75,
the majority of older
women are widowed,
live alone and depend
on Social Security as
their only source of
income/
—Gertude Kirk wood
church that will be a tough nut to
crack. Most of the women — all'of the
«women/ (there) _v—- have, enoughiinan*
cial-securlty so they probably wouldn't
know what I was talking about if I told
them that women are contributing to
Social Security, that they support the
system, but never draw anything from
it, except as a widow, the way things
stand now," Kirkwood said.
LOCAL OWLS will speak out by
manning booths in several conventions
that, are scheduled in Detroit this
spring, recruit new members, raise

funds when asked and be "readV to be a
spokesperson for OWL and the Social
Security reform'that is really very
much a women's issue," Kirkwood said.
Currently the campaign aims to
combat what Kirkwood calls the "compromise" package the.National Commission on Social Security has proposed in general and the postponment
of COLA (Cost of Living Adjustments)
in particular.
The compromise package rejected
proposals to make Social Security vol-

untary or 1o calculate benefits solely
on contributions. '
"Either of those proposals -passed
would have been disastrous for women,
but delaying COLA, even for six
months, can be disastrous for a great
many of them," she said.
While the OWL campaign will be facing these interim issues, its focus will
be* on long;range changes to make a
more adequate retirement system, on
all fronts, for women.
What OWL proposes, overall, is the
recognition of marriage as an economic partnership.
This has been called "earnings sharing" and proposed for many years by
many women's organizations.
It is OWL'S contention that the idea
be seriously developed in a form that
does not give advantage to one group at
the expense of another.

Tuneful nostalgia aids Greenmead
Memories are something the
Friends for the Development of
Greenmead know a lot about.
The group spends all its time
and energies trying to keep them
alive by funding restoration work
at the historical complex at
Greenmead, the 100-acre site the
city of Livonia Owns at the corner1 of Eight Mile and Newburgh'
roads.
Through aperies of gala benefits, the Friends have raised
118,000 for restoration in the village that will have* as its main
focal point the re-created hamlet

of Newburg that once'existed at
the corner of Ann Arbor Trail
and Newburgh roads.
The Friends' current target Is
.the Newburg Methodist Church.
Restoration of the stately landmark is scheduled to be completed later this year..
In the past, the Friends' fundraisers have been a combination
of a fashion show and dinner at
various locations.
This year the Friends have
chosen to forego fashions and
substitute nostalgia in the form
of a snappy Broadway-style revue,
-i* '

There will still be dinner —
"but it will be done in combination
with a light-hearted, breezy musical, "An Evening with Cole.
Porter," performed by the Detroit Repertory Theatre. ,
The dinner show will be held
April 30 at the Livonia Holiday
Inn-West on Six Mile at 1-698 expressway.
Tax deductible tickets will be
priced at $27.50 per person. Reservations are being handled by
Snirley Dodge at 464-6159; Pat
Mies, 422-0944; o r Kay Taylor,
464#98. v
\
.
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japet Good practically 'got out ot sick
That's how determined she Is to get. "Because;pur contributions as homebed to talk to the Livonia chapte^of the. the word oat • about the, nationwide makers are treated as 'zero earning
NaVlpnal C^ganlzatlori of Women rev campaign the Older Women's, League: years/. our benefits are pulled down
MJcbJganf p w ^ h f o t e r developer : ^ ^ ¾ . 1
-has-embarkeoV on-io^oali attention to when retirement comes," she said.
women's stake in Ute discussion ^ S o - ; "Seven out b/lfl of the elderly poor
cial Security reform now in progress In are female, mostly mothers/', she
•;'.',-•;'-.:'•
•.'' -'-*
Washington.
= * '••'->• V ;*'**noted.'.-.
The. feisty leader said tbather ap^ • Gopd, who is a Farmington resident
•pearance before; the' Livonia NOW and organized the Fafmfrigton-Llvonla
group was the first since she wasjn* OWL chapter, said the organjzatloh got
Jured in an auto accident, followed a an unexpected boost In its information' • LAMAZE CLASSES
zatipnat noon Sunday, March 27, in the short time later by a minor heart at- al campaign by a top New York- ad
;
agency, Rubicam arid Young,.;,
Sevjen-week Lamaze childbirth train- Falrlane Club on Hubbard, one block tack.
. the agency prepared and placed ads
ing[Will start at two locations during east of Evergreen. Tickets are $12, The
pointing
uptopIssues ior older women
"
NEITHERINCIDENT,however,has
JMarch and April under the sponsorship deadline for registration is Friday,
oHHe Plymouth Childbirth Education March 25. To obtain tickets call the or- diminished her ardor In seeking help in MS, magazine and Family Circle.
for the "care-givers" r- those, women One is also expected to nih'in atforthAssociation. One will begin at 7:30 p.m. janlzatipn at 582-3792.
who
spend their lives as horaemajcers comlng issue of Time Magazine/ *
today, at -the Newburg Methodist
and wind up on the short end of the fiFor information on OWL, call Good
Church, .36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo- • PARENTS OF MURDERED
nancial-stlck-when- retirement' comes. - at 477-1823.
/ ,
nia. Another will start Wednesday CHILDREN
morning, April 6, In St. Michael Church
A meeting of Parents of Murdered
on Sheldon south of Warren in Canton. Children-will be held aH 6:30 p.m. MonTo. register, call the association at 459- day, March 28, In room 113A of Henry
7477.
Ford Centennial Library, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn.
•'
• MODEL SHOOT
~
The Livonia Camera Club will offer • LALECHE
a model shoot at its, 8 p.m. meeting toThe family and the breastfed baby
day in Grant Elementary School, 960d Will be discussed at a meeting of LivoHubbard, Livonia. Admission is )3.
nia La Leche League at 7:30 p.ra. Tuesday, March 29. For more details call
Diane Knakal at 255-7898.
• SPRING FLING
A Spring Fling fashion show and dessert party sponsored by the Farming- • SPRING MAGIC DANCE
ton Musicale will be held at 12:30 p.m.
The Llvonia/Redford Parents With.today at Glen Oaks Country Club on 13 out Partners will host its Spring Magic
Mile east of Orchard Lake Road, Dance at 9 p.m. Wednesday, March 30,
Farmington Hills. Fashions are by at Bonnie Brook Country Club on TeleART EMANUElE/steM photographer
Fashion Cents of Farmington with hair graph between Seven and Eight iMile.
Instructor Beth James enjoys some water fun with students Jamie
styles and makeup by Classic Look. Ad- The band will be Intuition. Tickets are
mission is f 5. To obtain tickeAdmission $4 for members, f5 to non-members.
Goefeke, 3V», and Catherine Mateja, 5.
is |5. To obtain tickets, call Rosalind The event is open to the public.
Lewis at 661-4265.
• REDFORD DESCENDANTS
• KINDER
. A meeting and potluck luncheon will
An organizational meeting for the be the order of the day for the DescenDetroit area chapter of KINDER will dants of Redford Pioneers at noon*
be held at 7 p.m. tonight in the South- Thursday, March 31, at Redford Bapfield-Civic Center, 26000 Evergreen. tist Church, 25295 Grand River, RedThe organization is made of up of peo- ford.
ple dissatisfied with the effectiveness,
accountability and cooperation of the • WOMEN'S CLUBS
The Livonia Family Y is ready for
registered
in
a
beginner
or
adMichigan Office of the Friend of the*
ofl-t
"Improper Motions"-is the subject of
anyone eager to learn1"water safety
vanced beginner class.
Court and the County Circuit Court sys- the parliamentary lesson to be presentand basic swimming skills oyer the
Adult instruction for non- tems. In particular objections have., ed at 10 a.m- Thursday, March 31, at a
Easter vacation break. Classes will
swimmers will be held from 7-7:30
been raised about support, visitation meeting of the Federation of Women's
run Monday through Thursday,
p.m. In the evening.
and custody of children!.
Clubs of Metropolitan Detroit at FederApril 4r7. The cost is $2 per person
ation Club__ House, 15800 Fenkell, DeRegistration will be taken by
for the four lessons
._
• WIDOWS^ V
troit. Bob Clark of the Detroi^Recrephone
at
261-2161
between
9
a.m.
Classes offered include: a diaper
Male and female members and ation Department will speak on care of
and
2
p.m.
Monday
through
Wednesclass for children 6 months to a one
friends are invited to the pre-Easter house plants at 1 p.m. following a
day.
year, but they must be accompanied
brunch planned by the Widow's Organi- brown bag lunch.
by a parent; parents and tots class
The $2 fee is non-refundable and
0*V j &
for youngsters 1-3 years of age; pre- should be paid on the first day of
.9^
school beginner or preschool adclasses. Class sizes are limited; reg* ! & $ * »
vanced beginner for S-5-year-olds.
istration will be on a first come-first
Children 6 years and up should be served basis.
By Marie McQw
staff v v r i t e V ; ;

clubs in action

pt

Swim classes given
during Easter break

ENERGY.
We can't afford to waste it.

y~

new voices
61
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Ted and LindrCnisolm of Canton have announced the_amval ofa-son, Brent-Michael, born
" JanT 24 in Providence Hospital, Southf leld. He has a
sister, Heather Renee.
Grandparents are Mr." and Mrs. Ted Chisolm of
Westland-and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of Livonia. Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Bullock, Lyda Chisolm, Ellzabelh Schram and
Pearl Smith.

... .-^

Open a Comerica
Cash Reserve Account to Pay
Bills...
the One Due on
I15th.

Mike and Cindy Polesky^Tl8501 Deerlng, Livonia, are the parerits.of a daughter, Meagan JoAnn,
born Feb. 18 in Botsford Hospital. Meagan has a
brother, Robert Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Newton of Redford Township are the parents of a daughter, Erin Marie, bom
Dec. 6 in St. Mary Hospital, Livonia. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roberts of Redford and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Newton of Quincy, Mich., formerly of Redford. Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Dltner of Livonia.
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Larry and Pat Webb of Garden City are the parents of a daughter, Melissa Margaret, born Feb. 28
in Women's Hospital in Ann Arbor. Grandparents
are Robert and Margaret O'Gorman and Eddie and
Ruth Webb, all of Garden City. Melissa has a
.brother, Christopher, 2¼.
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With a Comerica Cash Reserve Account, you can:
• pay your taxes without depleting your savings or,
investments.,
• AvoicUhe penalties of late tax payments!' *
• Deduct the finance charge in 1983.
• TaKe advantage of the convenient payback schedule.
•.Make a contribution toyour CofYffiriea4RA-—-T-—
njostrited Bfiuti/uUf ityied MiAit BtouKX) Jicktt from cf* Gt(vu]
collection u Ktn on chvsntl 9, to pin new*
<

R A C C O O N full length, fully let cut

New-town dilemmas fade after a
WELCOME WAGON call.
As y6ur Hostess, It's my Job to help you
makd the most of your new neighborhood.*"
Our shopping areas. Community opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
gifts for your family, I'll be listening for
your call. •
-J

-

$1995.

CANADIAN RED" FOXtonlength
$2995.
COYOTE COATS —
from 1895.
*BEUE FOX
' from 895!
,-

,

CANADIAN FUNDS

"Wecan save you a lot of money and you
may select from one of Canada's largest
collections of quality furs,,
Our American customers tell us our prices
are half, to say nothing of the exchange
rate."
' - A J. Qervai8

'1

-^-1

And that's just the beginning.
^
avirig a Comerica Cash.Reserve Account means you
can write yourself a loan simply by writing a check.*13
So you can use the $2X>00 to $10,000 line Of credit for
almost any purpose. Vacations, home improvements',
major purchases, you name it, And because it features
a low, 14.9% finance charge, you can even use it to r
-pay-t)ffyouri8-and-20 percent credit card bills! '"•
There are no charges when the fun.dsare not in use '
and your personalized checks are free.
For complete information on how fo apply for a,' *
Comerica Cash Reserve Account.visit your nearest
• :
Comerica Bank or call bur toll-free number:
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DUTV AND SALES TA* REFUNDED
RATE OF PRESENT EXCHANCE 22%
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CALL
Fine Canadian Furriers
762 Oulette Ave.

356-7720

Hour*: ton-Sat 9 to 6

2 blotici from tuaoel Jo Vfodsor
1-(519) 253-2111
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Here are 4 cute kids

-•*

\ > i

•: Four babies and tots are bow o'ffl. ciajly able l£ call therhselyes the cutest
rlrtdi They were winners in ihe recent
(Tutest Baby PictureContest sponsored
blithe U v c ^ jaycettes. Taking first
place were Stefanie Lynnlarabert and
Colleen Mariefloofcboth of Livonia. -

Daughter of Ken and Debbie tainberi, Stephanie was the.winner Jj^the
blrth-to-2-years category.-John, whois
the son of Charles and Virginia. Jllcks^
took second place In the same catego:

Second placewinnere were John Anthony,Jilcks and Stephen Fritz, also
Liv'onians.

Colleen, who is the daughter^ Mau-^
reenjwd NormROot, .worixh* the;2-;
throMgh-4^years category, with Stephen
Fritz taking second place. ----¾\-'^:^:

**•~.''''-.''y^ -/^-^--¾¾¾

Entered in the contest were 166 pic
The Jaycetfes raised f 2/100 through:
tures which were displayed at the Livo- the contest, which will be donated to.
nia Mall. Winners were chosen by vot- Sudden Infant Death $yrtdrome i;fc
ing. A penny dropped Into a container search, Project chalririan' was Mary
. under a picture constituted a vote.
Good,
. • ;-'-:. •:•'•••'
-.v:;-;:V:^\-<>;•:;

Save ori
Short Bolts!
This is the face of a winner. Colleen Root, 3, won first place in her
age category in the Livonia Jaycettes Cutest Baby Contest.

Even a winner like Stephanie Lambert has to take a refreshment
break every now and then. She won first place In the under-2
category.
*
-

.Monitor helps Tim
catch his breath
Continued from Page 1
. •' .
•. QRTOPAN RECENTLY related to members of
thejLlvonia Jaycettes her experiences as a parent
of a'n SIDS-prone child. Her talk took place following!the announcement of the winners of the Cutest
Baby Picture contest sponsored by the Jaycettes.
Favorites were selected by a voting procedure In
which pennies were dropped Into containers beneath pictures of contestants displayed at the Livonia-Mail.
Proceeds raised by the event, $2,400, were donated by the Jaycettes to SJDS research.
If Timothy had been born 10. years earlier there
would have been no medical equipment to monitor
his breathing. Understandably, Ortppan calls her
son's magic belt "fantastic, a godsend."
She has beard of a mother back then who set her
alarm to awake ber every hour so she could check
her child's breathing. She said that a monitor Is
expensive, but Timothy's la rented.
Many children outgrow the problem in a year, *
sometimes two. The decision about removing the
monitor is made after the child passes two test runs
on a pneumogram, which tests irregularity in
breathing patterns.
•• ~
MEANWHILE, TIMOTHY is rarely far from his
mother's side.
"Once I was In the kitchen running water,* said
Ortopan. "I didn't hear the beep, but my husband
did. You are advised never to be farther than 10
seconds away when he's on the monitor. That
means in a ranch house like ours I take him with
me to every room. He goes to the basement with
me when I put the clothes in the washer, and again
when I transfer them to the dryer."
Ortopan believes her only child will be a welladjusted, normal boy, who won't remember his earlier breathing problems. But she and her husband
Ronald will explain the problem to him when he's
older. '
"Our doctor said that a sibling would be put on a
monitor because.this problem can run In the family," she saifi. "But that won't stop us."
The beeper sounds about three or four times a
week In the Ortopan household.
"It Is almost always at night," said Ortopan.

Come save 50 to 75% on these
designer fabrics for your home.
The yardage may be limited,
but the possibilities are not!

PRINTS $1 95 $ 7 9 5
JL

to
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QLICO
CORNERS
1933 S. Te!^grfl£h
Bloomfield Hills
332-9163
Open Monday Eves.

•I'
John Anthony Hicks!wins a smile from his
dad/Charles Hicks, alter receiving a second
place prize.
.-'•'.;.' '

Steve Fritz 8r. Is proud of Steve Jr's
second place prize in the cutest baby
contest., J , r ;.
>.-,v

Staff photos by Bill Brester

v<*

'*'*

O*

^ERVTREASUREo

_

30% -60% Off
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY ONLY!

ONLY 25% DOWN*
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT
I"'
TIL WINTER"

H

idden asseis\-TkMs~txe
secret of 0M_&fun Alien
tietper sofa tkat'puts an extra
bedroomrightat your fingertips.
By day. you ht\f all Ike
beauty ei& contort of a luxurious
sofa viifi Vie1 meticulous tailoring
and precise rattan makfiing Art
art Ethan Allen
auality
fi»U-matki...by
night, a
(omjortabk bed with our exclusive
inna spring mattress and a special
tilkup feature for T\-\-kving.
-Ike HearthsiA* offers a
variety of styles In a vide ckoiu of
specialty selected Hmufcii fabrics
• and ScoUfiguard protected prints
all at salt prices.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ONLY
.
-• .:

1515 N.Woodward Avenue, 642-3000

• : • • . . '

.

(Detroit Store C l o s e d ) ,

'

•'

>

Friday: 9:30^ a m • 5 pm "Saturday: 9:30 am - 5 pjn • Sunday: Noon - 5 pm

70»WJ^G
regular from 789 50

We/ve.moved ail our Furs to our Bloomfield. Hilts Store for this Special One Tirrie Clearance.
:
, v*
, Every Fur will be Reduced by 30% with many up to 60% Off., * l
-/
•

•

'

•

.

'

'

.

•

'

-

. U:..I4WSQN_,
rtiulai Vow 6V9 SO
wl<- from 5 4 9 . 5 0

•

-

"

•

•

•

• *

•

•

sale from 5 9 9 . 5 0

~

WHY SHOULD YOU BUY DURING THESE THREE DAYS?

earthside

.
»No Monthly Payments'til Winter*
.•No Finance C h a r g e s '
•Free"Cold Storage*.
..^0....•':"•''..
• A H S a l e s Firial

Eajfrm Mkhtytn 5 Ivif*-^ tlkin Win Oratcr

Mak'e your Investment now and'let Dittricrv's pay ypur interest
charges:*; You CAN Peat the Continuing Inflation Ifi furs.

SCMjihheld • 12 ny<? at gre'enii^o . S5M60O
Uiicawan<3y)<e n ol 22 mile . 739-6100
open sun 12 to 5 • mon . thufs &Ja t.i 9 • tues^. %v*3 sai tit 6 .¾)

. ^ * Balance due October 3 l / l 9 ^ 3 t > r delivery irsooner — or easy monthly terms m a y b e arranged at that t l m e . ^

T?rfns of cov<se 5j'« *f^s Mit*"> 30

S)oi

4JMI

- h i A A - |

i

Wi^.^^l>w^nminii

mmnnnfjn

^I^^PWIP^

VPPIW

mWWW^FWWj^^^^Wi^v^wm*^wwwm*mm^mmiwmm^^*

O & f i Thursday, March H 1983
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LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD

BAPTIST

-.1 i I U )

^ eiatecENTeREo
FUNDAMENTAL
SOUL WINNING
CHURCH

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
2 9 4 7 5 W Six Mile Livonia

HL

Petty

261-9276

10:00 e m .
11:00 a.m.
6:00 p m
7:30 pm

11:00 A.M

CAufOS
fR£( TftASSPOAU^lOM

ST M A T T H E W
LUTHERAN
C h u r c h * School

' o Church Thar u Concerned About People

DISCOVER THE
at

Holding Forth the

AiS PKSW
Ov«T< WoVi.p A & i ' » T>

CALL

35375 ANN-ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386
10:00 am
• MORNING WORSHIP
600 pm
• 8I8LE SCHOOL 11 15 am- EVENING SERVICE
7:00 pm
• WEDNESDAY SERVICE
10:00 am
• VISUALIZED CHILDREN S CHURCH

G R A N D River B A P T I S T of L I V O N I A
3 4 5 0 0 S I X M I L E R D Jusl West ol Farminqton R j
• re k / . . P J C^v'C*1 *V<V/*> ( ±<Ck<nQ f o-

flr
r^

591-2300

HOSANNA TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH

EXT. 220

9600 Leveme.So

1uTHfRANCHURCH

'•'-. RISEN CHRIST

Redlord

M.SSOu'iSynOCj

937-2424

46PS0ANM ARBOR R 0 A 0
PLYMOUTH

r
-TVV-

Sw-dar School ana 6'Cie C'ass«i

Air.i.ai(>0 *-ir* So^t^e'" e^j.i'St

9:30 A . M . .
Monday Evening 7 00 P M
Cnnstian School Grades * 8
Robe'i Schjiii P mcpai

937-2233

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
G M d e s K-8
.\ <.- >-C Bckesch "'•'•( i •
474-2488

FAITH

HOLY
TRINITY

30000 Five Mile Road
East Livonia
421-7249

39020 Five Mile Road
Wesi Livoma
444-0211

"AN INDEPENDENT BAPTIST C H U R C H "

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUN. 10:00AM
SUN. 11:00 AM
SUN 7:00 P M
WED 7:00 PM

.".

1

'

(A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference)
• In the historic Plymouth Grange, 273 Union.
Rev. Peter A. Foremen, Th. M, Paelor
8unday School 930 A.M.
8ur»day Worship 10:30 A.M.
Petlowahio 11:30 A.M.
8ERMON:
"JESUS, THE C0MINQ*ING"
*
For more information call 455-1509

,

SUNDAY SCHOOL - ALL
AGES
9-45 A.M.
WEO CLASSES - AH Ages
6 45PM

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN C H U R C H -

32940

2*325 Haltteed Rd. at 11 M i l *
Farmlngton Hllla, Michigan

SCHOOLCRAfT

SERVICES 11:00 a.m. Every Sunday •*
7:00 p.m., 1st & 3rd Sunday ot each month

I ARMWO'Of* fiP

422-3763
PASTOfl ELVIW L. CLARK
Sw-eif School

X075W«t7Mi)«
UYOHIA^ 47*^432

S U N D A Y LITURGY
10:00 A . M .
(All Services In English)

8 U N D A Y 8 C H O O L 6:30 a.m.
BIBLE CLASS 7 4 5 P.M. Tueaday
8 0 N Q 8ERVICE8 7.-00 P.M. Leal 8unday of Month

9 45am

Mcn:novVo<Sf>'P
lO^ian
Dapt'SI Ira^ing (JftiOn J ( | T I
Even.ng Worship H ^ r ' ' p m

Wea'-;sday Service

"pm

7 Mile Road and Grand Rivpr
Detroit. Michigan

1&*

533-2300

1*5.

Out

'Pctet&l

ScUf4

Dr. Wesley L E vans

• •

W e a t e y I. E v a n a .
Paator

PautO Lamb
Assoc Pastor

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD

Mrs Oonna Wesson
Wnrslw 0» Mu«

NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD
464-C990
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30: Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

• . PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
45000 N TERRITORIAL R D 4 5 ' 5 - 2 3 0 O "
• ? M i West of S h e l d o n

THE DETROIT GOSPEL TABERNACLE

FOURTH CHURCH

(5 blks. West of Telegraph. 1 Blk. So. of 7Mile>
SERVING REDFORD, LIVONIA ft SURROUNDING AREAS

O f CHRIST 8CIEHT.ST
— —74400 w.Se.eo-Mrie
mea' Teiefj'aryii ..

6:30 p.m.

_

Mrs Richard Kave Music Dir

Mofl. thru Fri.
845 AM

(Redford TowhshlD)'.

10000 BE6CKDALY ROAD
• &tt*et« Ptftnoulnand fV«i Crtttoo

MINISTERS
I''
ARCHIE H. DONIOAM ;
BARBARA BYER8 LEWI8

W0R8HIP 8ERV1CE 9AJ & 11^0 a.m.
"OUR PASSION'S AND CHRI8T P 4 8 8 I 0 N 8 "
, i :
R«v,Oonljin
,• . ; OvectedbyRuthHadleyTuner
.* ^
M^Mtr pi My„< . n«th H»di«y Turpec; Q*r or Ed, Barbara Cakh>»a

i

NARRIN PARK UNITED
METHOPIST CHURCH

» 8 B 7 Weal ElevehMiteRoad. .^-- ••
.476:8880
Farmingtoh Hills
Ju»»W»ttolM*iddlebefi '•''•
5
PALM8UNOAY"LORDOFTHECfTYl'
9:15*t1.<iOAJlI.WoraWpsWe
•nd Church School ->•
Or.WWiamA farter,Paator -'-•'•''
Rev ^ryWrtner.AMOrj.MWaier : ^ - ^
Judy May, 6ir. of Christian Ed,
Mr. MefVlrl fldoku*. Otr. Myflc

*7m<JU*t

NEW UFE_
(rOMMUNHY
CHURCH

John 12:12-26
Rev. William C. Moore

422-LIFE"
34645 C o w a n Rd.
(jusl East of Wayne Rd.)
' • ' * .'-••• WrJstland
.
Sunday Service 1(h00 A . M . & 6:00 P.M.
W a d n t t d a y 7.-00 P.M.
•:••-: ChifdwrtMlntif/y-it
ill S*/vt<*$

tO^AM.WryahbServtce
1 0 « > ' A M . c W i School
OYri-MiOY^je)
1«0AM.J».4Sf.Hloti0t»s$1t:1$AM.AduftStv^CUss .
• V , - Nursery Proykjed V'.'

Tmsr

UNITE0 METHoblSt
•L
CHURCH OlOerdanCily ' •'.'
«443 Metrlman Road

' "4£,^628^

Dr. Robert Origtfeif

.

".( MfnliUr;
YVoral
anfo ServicalO
10:46A:M
MaS^Jpra-iowliar*

CrtURrrHlc^oOL-: > 3 4 A M .
••••'*•
H*w,t«ikUtt

THE LORD'S HOUSE
A Full Gospel C h u r c h
36924 Ann Arbor Trail
' &Neyyburgh

522-8463

^ST.JOHN-NEWMANN

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA

Parish44S00Wnrr«nRoad
455-5910
fr. Edward J.Bakhrln
•Pialor

6av*d T; Strong. Minister
422-6038 '•'.'•-

•-/. ->eop\&$
I
- r i

ALyhurch

—

Dearborn Hgls
Pastor John Jeffrey I
278-9340
;
9:30 A M
Sun S e n & Adult Bible "
1100AM
WORSHIP SEnVIC€
Oial-a'-ride
278-9340'

(

GENEVA
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN'
5935 Sheldon Rd ,
CANTON
K*nn*lh

25350 W. Six Mile Rd
Rev. Robert M. Be/cut
534-7730
W0R8HIP 10:00 A.M.
PALM SUNDAY
"THE BEATITUDES: A PEACEFUL HEART"
MAUNDY THUR8DAY "A DETERMINED HEART' .
CHURCH SCHOOL 11:15 A.M.
BIBLE STUDY 10:00 A.M. Wed., Thura. 7.-00 P.M.

F. Qru4b*l,

P.ttlor

459-0013

i UNITED C H U R C K
j
OP CHRIST
NATIVITY C H U R C H
Henry Run ai West. Chicago
Livonia
421-5406

•

WORSHIP 4 CHURCH SCHOOL'
10:00 A.M.
8ev. Leonard f . VY.elgel

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST
CENTRAL CHURCH OF
> CHRIST

•.

%

SM00 W»tt EH»«n Hit*
Farming loo Kill •
477-50JJ
BJWaShKJyKWOe-m.
We>f«h!p 11*0 a-m. a «.O0p-m.-

. w»4 BIN* ci«»» ran pjn.

Nuraary Provided All senrtoaa
Mlnlitar: Oary Lutaa

3=

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Envoy John Crarnpton

CATHOLIC
CHURCHES

(fl#f. Mvrimtn » UxMt/tbtn) :

,

Presbyterian
26701 JOY RJD.

WORSHIPftCHURCH SCHOOL
9:304 11:00 A.m.

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor
Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

Sunday School: 10 AM
MornwigWorsh5)HAM
Evening Wofship 6PM
Thurs. Prayer Meet 8PM

Open Even/ Day 9:00 am
Until 11:00 pm
Children's Mlnlslryal
. EyeryService
24 Hour Prayer Line 522-84 to

Or I F Karl. Pastor

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST
•30900 SUM rtefld:

SALVATION ARMY
27500 Shiawassee
at inVrsier Road
SUNDAYSCHEDULE

Pastor Jack Forsyth
• Sunday School I0;00am
Morning Worship 11.00 am
Evening Service 7:00 pm
vVftlnetda;

R«v. t Mr*. R. King

woMWeciMKMecim
klJI 1140 AM.

ALDERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

11:00 A.M.

sf ?*HUti giwtU

NEWBURQ
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
422-0149
Minratera
Jack E. Okjuere
Rojr O. Forajrth ,
• _ Dave Gladstone
Oirector ot Youth -*
Terry Gladstone
.Director ol Education

. ?O30OU«jcr«b^(l. LivorHa
Paslor GefakJ Fisher
474-34<4
8 45 am First WorsWp Service
5:45pmVrxithMeet«%fl*
10:00 The Church School
iilSemSecorKJServlceofWorjhJp
7 OOSunday Evenrng Service
.
Wed. The faitfwee* Sefvtce 7:O0pm
Nursery PtovUSed tt AM Services • AkCorxlitioeilng

-

"SIR, WE WOULD SEE JESUS"

St. Mark's

9:45 A.M.

CHILDREN'S CHURCH 11:00 A.M.

DNITEDTv^THODIST
CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODI8T .

SUNDAY BIBLE TEACHING

SUNDAY WORSHIP

II 00AM
SUNOAvSCHOOL
ll'OOA M
Hv"*>y Ca'e PrOvs3*d
WEDNESDAY
'FSTlMONiAl
MEftlNGSSPM

William

532-0346'

(All Ages)

HoufisorsERyice

"CELEBRATE LIFE"
HERALD OF HOPE
WYFC1520

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

19000 Winston, Det.

PALM SUNDAY
- 4 1 s M a j n ^ T H E S E V E M L A S T WORDS"
Chancel Choir

Or

Worship Services
arid Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.

VtLLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

6:30 P.M.
EASTER CANTATA"HOSANNA"
Or

Sunday School for alPages 9:30 a.m.

Hubbard at W. Chicago«422-04£4
Gerald R. Cobleloh & David VV. Good, Ministers
WORSHIP 9:30 * 11:00 AM
"THE ROAD LE8S TRAVELED"
Evening "REQUIEM"
by Maurice Durufle
Chancel Choir 7.-00 P.M.
Church School 11.-00 A.M.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
TO OUR CHOIR CANTATA,
"HE LIVES"
THIS SUNDAY AT 10:45 A.M.

ft30A.M.
"KN0CKIKN0CK1 WHO'S THERE"

o"'People Caring for People"

ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

.CHURCH %

16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonia
- Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth
464-8844
WORSHIP
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL
11:00 a.m.
Nursery-High School

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

HOLY RESURRECTION
ORTHODOX CHURCH

AI 1 ., •» tf (J i-.i-'i .
',' ):|!>i( UU HA1>T.<^|
CONvFN'iO'.

prawn

r~

ORTHODOX

LIVONIA
BAPTIST
CHURCH

UIIITEO

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I Redford Baptist Church
7*1
jrj

si. nmoTHy

8und«y School A
Adull B i b l e > H A.M.
Worship 8errlce 10-30 A.M.

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA. Ml.
You a r e cordially invited
to worship with

Rev. S. Simons

Dr. W. Whitledge

WORSHIP 8:30 a 11:00 AM.
Nursery Available

Worship - S:15 end 10:45 a.m.
Bible C l a t t e t 9:30 a m
Nursery Available
Education Office 421-7359

425-6215 or 425-1116

^ / P E L L O W S H I P BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev R. Armstrong

42690 Cherry Hill
Canton 981-0286

WJc
comet Vjou!

KENNETH D. GRIEF
PASTOR

EARLY SERVICE 8 30 A M
Sun Sen & Bible Classes
9 «5 to 10 45 A M
LATE SERVICE 1100 A M

422-1470

OR. W. F. WHITLEDGE preaching
6:30 WED. EVENING
LENTEN POT LUCK & PROGRAM FOR
ALL AGES

Missouri Synod
"0805 M.ddiebe*! ai 8 Mile
f
c tvngton Hills - 4T4.,06rS
T
-<?^. P a c f j<T«'-Pa»-:'
; . : ' . L i - A CSS1- c 5 JC 5 ' ' I V
$•-•«?*• S O O O . »NC AD-j. '
6 e . f c . 4 S S f ? •?*•.••

•" '

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30 & 11AM

Christ The Good
Shepherd

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOOL.:
MORNING WORSHIP
EVENING WORSHIP
,
WEONESDAY BIBLE STUOY

Nursery Proridad at All Servk**

ST. PAUL'S UNITED PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH

St. Paul's Lutheran

Kpnneih/.eiVe P a s i c
4 5 3 b?5?
4b'3-i099

OEAFMimSffiv

• Pastor Or Wilberl D. Gough

M M * ,

Sunday Worthip
8:00 4 11:00 A.M.

MAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH
8500 N Montfn Taylor Canion
H Thweett Pastor 453-4785
Sonda» School i 4S a ">
Moving WO'S"'S ' ' a -r
Saptsi Vainng U^-O1-' • ^ 50 c ">
E.e^ing AO'S^'P • * 30 o "
Wetfnesda-, Se< .'Ce " 00 o ^

KURSERTovtN
Adrian* Chana*. Mm
o i C h n i i i t n E d a Voulh

Sunday Service Bro»dc**t
9-.30 a.m,WMUZ.FM 1015

27475FlveMMeRd.(atlnksteri

. R«» Ror Pf»mth*»
«•» 01»nn Koopar

2614950

7:00 p.m.
M e n d e l 8 3 0 h n ' 8 " E L I J A H " 150 Voice Chancel Choir
7'30 P M '
MAUNPY THURSDAY
"BETWEEN TWO FIRES"
Dr. Bartlett L. Hess
Chancel Choir Selections

SUNDAY S C H O O L
91S41100AM

Rev. V. F. Hatboth, Jr., Pa »tor
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr.. Pastor Emeritus .
Nursery Provided
Mr. James Mol. Parish Ass't.

B < * CVa&s & SS 9 X i »
Monday Evening Sendee 7 30 p m

*.•

Dr. Bflrtletl L Heis

KATIE PHILLIPS

Wordallit*

9-.30 A.M. Family Bible School
10:45 A.M. "TEARS TO TRIUMPHPALM SUNDAY BAPTISM
7:00 P.M. DRAMATIC CANTATA"WERE YOU THERE?" Choir
Holy Thursday 730 P.M. Communion Choir

PALM SUNDAY
"TRIUMPH AND TEARS"

75630 GRAND RIVER a' BEECH OALY
'
REDFOROT.WP

SUNOAY SERVICES
915A1100AM

425-0260

Ralp* Facto ptJ*?
C W W l Buckh»ivi

ADVERTISING

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH

S3? ??66

422-11*511

Worship and Sunday School 8:30,1fc00 and 11:30 a m

GRACE LUTHERAN C H U R C H
^MISSOURI SYNOD

5885 VenOy
i B* N o> ford Ro Wmturd

FOR CHURCH

DIFFERENCE

HARD PRESRYTERIAIN CHLRCII OF LIVOMA
Farmlngton and Six Mil© Rd.

R E V . R A L P H G S C H M I O T . PASTOR
WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE 9:45 A.M.
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M.
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS
NURSERY PROVIDED
464-6SM
522 $830

"BLOODY WANDS"
wop.it
QwiLR«¥.8UnYucknO¥ic: ,
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 1:30 PM

-

CHURCH

MISSOURI SYNOD

MARCH 27

Of

LUTHERAN

U t 7 $ F i r m i n j t o n Rd. V, Mile N o! Schoolcrtll

NEWS R E L E A S E -

525-3664

< - • -

C H R I S T O U R SAVIOR

H A P I I S ' dm I
M M OWSHrl'

Sunday School
Morning Worship Evening Service
W e d . f a m i l y Hour '
Bible Slodv • *.w*na Cluf>«.

•c

PRESBYTERIAN

Canton Hlg.. School
Oanton Ctntor at Joj

wi-ow

Rav. Karvay HaflfvaW, Mlnhtw

Masse*
8*1.5.-00 and 8^0 pm
'Sun. 8 am, ¢-^0 am
11*) am and 12:30 pm

"A Caring 4 Sharing Church"

LIVONIA
15431 Me'rriman Rd.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
11:00 AM a 6:00^ PM
R>b RdDinson Minister
Robert Dutton
Youth Minister- ">••
"
:—427--B743 '
7

GARDtNTCin16S7 Middieben Rd
SUNDAY WORSHIP
H a m H^pjrf -•'••
'" 8 i b i e S c h o o l 10 a m
Wed 7 30 p m Worship

FttECl0mWT0fttl<E£DY
WON.EVEKMC$7-3PJVL
in C h u r c h Buildinq'
Wn.i4t» DervMi S»i.-xS*

4226660

MEMORIAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian Church)" '
35475 FTve Mile Rd.
464-6722
MARtf McGILVREY, Minister
CHUCK EMMERT

(All ages) 9 . 3 0 ^ ^ Mor?

Evening Worship
& Youth Meetings
, 6:30 p.m.

$ee Heraid of Troth
TV Channel 20 Saturday 9:30 a.m.

•i

Can or Wme 'or Free Correspondence Course

e

il

F

EPISCOPAL
L

HOLY SPIRIT
LIVONIA
9083 Newburgh Rd
LivOnta .

59i-02tt
S22-0821.
830AM •
HOLYfUCHA«*T
9:30 AM."
:<K«»TU)|I0OCATIOH
l0-.3dAM.
HOIYEVCHAW8T
.

!

^»—

SAINT ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH ; 16360 Hubbard Road / Livonia, Michigan « I M
: ,M :
^-421-8451 v
;;;

:!
>»
-..1
>. I
i I

. Wednejdav 9 3 0 a m - Holy Eucharist

; i
i

"Saturday S OOfJ rh :•Hpty Eucharist

.Sunday 7:45^a.m. - Holy Eucharist
9:00 a.rri.- Christian Education (or all age^
>. .
V . . , . : . 1 0 : 0 0 a. m , . Hpty Eucharist . . -^ ,
-,". Sunday Morning -Nursery Care Available
l
; Th
fke •»»» <•*»»* 0" 0W«
» «•»- Edward A. KinV

•

*

11
•

» •

IttWtOH
The Rev. Emery Qravelle

WOH$H#1fc00 A.M.

"THE POWEfl:'Y0lOV^COME"

:

'•:'*, lWf^m«dChoirch h Amiric*

.;»v.

CHU^OFTHJES
Raformed Church In America. -;
8UNDAV 8 Q H d 6 i : 9 : 3 0 A.M.
;
WOfl8HlP SERVICE 10:30 A.M.
-'
;; - 38100FfVaMliii Road, Wait of Nawboroh
:
Rav. OERALO DYKSTRAj Paator "•'>{ •;•;. 464-1062

ST.THOMASABECKCT
: ; " < • Parish: " 7
SSUtLLEYRt) CANTON
/
981-1333
Fr. Erncsflyt/PQrcari
} . - ^ r P a s t o r /:::-^
•.*•/- / M a i s t s :

'•:-'•::'

:, v .Sat. 6.6o'PM ;
• •'''•'S'titr'. 8:00*m'/ . '.":
••-.-:-f.-;. 10..0^ a.m. ;.;;Vi;..
•'.-' ••'•. UJOOnoon ,f

. UNITY
OF LIVONIA
..- 28660 Five Mile
-•!•.•':•- - 4 2 1 0 7 6 0

SUNOAY.10 00 4 ;
-, v -Hr30A:M...

Olal-a-Thovght 2*1-2*40
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Special observances mark Palm Sunday
•iGOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN

The Easter cantata, "Worthy is the
Lamb," will be presented at 6:30 p.m.
An 11 a.m. worship service with a. services Palm Sunday in Memorial
procession of palms will observe Palm Church of Christ, 35475 Five Mile,
Sunday, March 27, in Good Shepherd Llvonta. It will be performed by the
Lutheran Church, 26212 Six Mile, Red- adult choir under the direction of Janet
ford.. Township. An educational hour Goudle and the King's Kids directed by
-will be held at 9:45 a.m.
Pat Gossard, who also directs the dra^Worship with holy communion will ma group. Accompanists will be An- ^ held at 7:30 p,m. on Maundy Thurs- drea Clark at the organ and Sue Murday ;:March 31.
phy at the piano.
i f PLYMOUTH FIRST BAPTIST
-JThe Chancel Choir will perform at
th> 11 a.m. service on Palm Sunday at
F[rst Baptist Church, 45000 N. Territorial, Plymouth. A musical called "Celebrate Life", will be presented at 6:30
pin. by. the First Baptist Church7 of
• Sudbury, Ohio.
|Holy communion on Maundy Thursday will be at 7:30 p.m.
Wf ST MICHAEL CATHOLIC
-. JA cantata commemorating the pas" slon and death of Jesus Christ will be
presented at 7:30 p.m. Palm Sunday in
St; Michael Catholic Church, Hubbard
and Plymouth .. Road, Livonia. The
. church choirs will perform. Choir director and organist is Margaret Rose.
- i

-

'

• [MEMORIAL CHURCH OF ' *
CHRIST

• ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
•A Sunday School pageant titled
"Sounds And Scenes From Holy Weekwill be presented' at 7 p.m. Palm Sunday by the children of St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church, 17810 Farmington Road, Livonia. The pageant will
portray the Saviour's passion and
resurrection. It will be highlighted by
hymns performed by .St. Paul's junior
and senior handbell choirs and the
combined choirs.
• PLYMOUTH;FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee will
preach on "Enter Judas" at the 9:30 and
11 a.m. Palm Sunday services in First
United Presbyterian Church, 701
Church, Plymouth. The, church school
calm nrocession will be at 11 a.m.

ZJOoizship
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41355 Six Mile Rd.
^--Northville
348-9030

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

; Irving M. Mitchell, Sr. Pastor
Richard Easlick, Youth Pastor
Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music

11:00 A.M. •
"HOSANNAI"
An Easter Cantata
6:30 P.M. Pastor Mitchell
will minister

Nursery Available

BrigljliTjoor Tabenjacle
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield M l
11696 & Telegraph

Just West nlHoliday

Inn)

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. - Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Celebration of Pralto - 6:30 P.M.
Wed. Adult Prayer & Pral»e - Youth Service 7:30 P.M.
NurMry provided at «118*rvte««
A Charismatic Church where people of many denominations worship together

Thomat E. Trstk, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES:
OTHER ACTIVITIES?
Christian Education 1 0 0 0 am Ladies Bible Study
Morning Worship \ 1:00 am
Chilcfrens Brigades
Evening Service 6:30 pm
Youth Program

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9300 Farmington Rd

Wednesday Bible Study 7 0 0 pm
, A Nursery Is Provided for All Services

Livonia

421-0120
"" 421-0749
• W0MHP
H5»t1XOAJ4
XHURCH SCHOOL
feMAJt
R»v RJcM/d A M»rttotf -

. ST. MICHAEL
;; LUTHERAN

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE

• • 70OO Sheldon Rd
' " •
Canton
<_.
4S9-33S)

P M t o r J*ny Yanwll
A*«L P««tor J o M p h Dragun

P»HOf.J»m«» Connn. Yoylh-Rottft And*/son. Muuc-Rod 8u»h*y
1,0(11+4 «1 )-2 75 6 8 Mil) wits«ntr«nc« at 21260 Higgeny Ros4
Church C*c«34B-76O0 ,

WORSHIP
_fc1 J » Ms00 AM.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
fcM
Ail."

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN

Nurtftry Provided

LUTHERAN-AALC
DETROIT

LAESTAD1AN
CONQREQATION
290 Fairground at Ann
^Arbor Trail - Plymouth
• Donald W. Lahtl, Pastor
[_;
«71-1316
SOnday School - 9:30 am
Sunday Worship -11:00 a.m.Also firrt Sunday Monthly at
>• - -

6:00 p ,m.

•—-

VMl tfchadulea aervloes In
English. R n n l « h lanouaoo
Aarylce «*>©dute<J monthly
W r d Sunday at 11:00 a m .
'Alto available at any tlma.

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
- ~ - R A D I O HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

church bulletin
Communion services at 7:30 p.m.
Maundy Thursday will include a reading of the passion story from the Gos-.
pel-According to St. Luke,
t

• NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST
Confrmation and' reception of new
members will take place at the Palm
Sunday services at Nativity United
Church of Christ, 9435 Heory Ruff,
Livonia.
The office of Tenebrae communion
service will be at 8 p.m. Maundy Thursday.
,-- '
• HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN
A palm procession, a dialog reading
of the passion history of Christ, and
special music by the Adult and Handbell choirs will be included In the 8:30
aha" 11 a.m. services Palm Sunday at
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020
Five Mile, Livonia. Holy communion
will be celebrated at both services.
The church will be open each day
during Holy Week for counseling and
private confession and absolution.
• GRAND RIVER BAPTIST
C. William Feucht will direct a presentation of the cantata, "Were You
There?" at 7 p.m. Sunday in Grand River Baptist Church, 34500 Six Mile,
Livonia. The cantata uses anthems and
chorales to depict the last days of
Christ. It is enhanced by solos, duets,
and trios, and by music played on the
Wilks pipe organ by Mary Bank.
• ST. MATTHEW UNITED
METHODIST
The choirs of St. Matthew United
Methodist Church, 30600 Six -Mile,
Livonia, and Emmanuel Lutheran
Church will combine to present a performance called "The Seven Last
Words of Christ" at 4 p.m. Palm Sunday in St. Matthew Church. Tenor soloist in the concert will be David Gladstone, director of music at Newburg
United Methodist Church.
Dr. William Ritter, pastor of Nardin

Park United Methodist Church, will
speak on "Eleventh Hour Christians" at
a Maundy Thursday breakfast from
9:30-11:30 a.m. in the church. It is sponsored by the United Methodist Women.
Music will be provided by JoAnn Visotsky of Newburg Church.
Tickets are $2.50. Reservations are
required and will be limited to 250 peo-.
pie. To make one call the church at
422-6038. A nursery will be provided.
• ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
•
Martha Robertson, organist, and the
Chancel Choir will perform in a concert at 7. p.m. Sunday in Rosedale Gardens United Presbyterian Church, 9601
Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia. In a
performance of "Requiem" by Maurice
Durufle, Helen Thomas and Gene Grier
will apear as soloists along with the
Chancel Choir. It will be directed by
Shirley Harden.

Cdlleen Brooks, a member of the senior handbell choir, instructs
her twin sisters Heather and Demarte; members of the junior
handbell choir of St. Paul Lutheran Church, 17810 Farmington
Roadj-tivonia. The handbells wilt be dedicated prior to the 7 p.m.
Sunday school pageant on Palm Sunday at the church.

• WARD PRESBYTERIAN
The 170-yoice Chancel Choir will
present Felix Mendelssohn's "Elijah"
at 7 p.m. Palm Sunday in Ward Presbyterian Church, Farmington Road at Six
Mile, Livonia. Considered one of the
greatest choral pieces, the musical
work is the story of the powerful
prophet of God.
Soloist are Robert Regal, bass;
Jamey McMullen, tenor, Patti Marshall, alto, and Ann Speck, soprano. A
French horn solo will be performed by
Corbin Wagner of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
The choir is under the direction of
Dr. Jerry Smith. Organist is Carole
Halmekangas, and pianist is «Sharon
"Smith. .
, A Tenebrae service will be held at
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday. To commemorate Christ's sufferings and
death, there will be a progressive extinguishing of candles thoughout the
service until the sanctuary is in total
darkness.
The 130-voice Chancel Choir will
sing traditional Holy Week hymns in-

eluding "O Sacred Head, Now Wounded" and "Go to Dark Gethsemane." Dr.
Bartrett Hess, pastor, will preach. Holy
communion wll be observed.
• FAITH LUTHERAN
The story of the entry of Jesus Christ
into Jerusalem and the Gospel's narrative of the happenings of that crucial
week will be told in word and song at
8:15 and 10:45 a.m. Palm Sunday in
Faith Lutheran Church, 30000 Five
Mile, Livonia.
• BETHESDA LUTHERAN
The Chancel Choir, under the direction of Jeffrey Burke, will present the
John Peterson Lenten cantata, "No.
Qreater Love" at 10:30 a.m. services
Palm Sunday in Bethesda Lutheran
Church, 16501 Evergreen.
The Maundy Thursday service at
7:30 p.m. will commemorate the last
supper and passion of Christ. Holy
.communion will be offered.
• UNITY OF LIVONIA
A youth education seminar conduct-

•

•

• CLARENCEVILLE UNITED
METHODIST
The Houghton College Chapel Choir
will present a concert at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 29, in Clarenceville
United Methodist Church, 20300
Middlebelt, Livonia. The choir's 54
members will sing music from Renaissance motets to 20th century choral
music. The Easter cantata "The. Day of
Resurrection"" will be performed along
with early American and spirituals.
• ST PAUL UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST
A spring bazaar which includes the
work of 40 craftsmen will be held from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, March
26, at St. PauHJnited Church of Christ,
26550 Cherry Hill; Dearborn Heights,.

;

3 choirs join for Seven Last Words'
This sharing of choirs is a major
For the fourth year in a row, an unusual ecumenical choir will gather to work began through the friendship of
present a concert stemming from a NealeStahV and Barbara Erickson.
Stahl teaches vocal music in several of
special friendship.
Theodore Dubois' "The Seven Last the Livonia public schools. Erickson
Words of Christ" will be presented at 4 has been the the accompanist for severp.m. Sunday, March 27, by the com- al of Stahl's concerts. Now, both are
bined choirs of St. Olaf Evangelical Lu- church choir directors in Livonia
theran Church in Detroit, and two Livo- churches.
nia churches, Mt. Hope Congregational
They worked so well together in.the
Church and St. Matthew United Meth- public school performances they decidodist Church, where the event will held. ed to collaborate now that they are

The organist will be Jim Bachelor of
St. Olaf's. The soloists are Janet Way,
• soprano from St. Olaf's; David Gladstone, tenor from Newburg United
Methodist Church in Livonia; and baritone Stahl from Mt. Hope church in
Livonia.

choir directors, the two friends explained.
ANOTHER REASON for the joint
venture is that none of the individual
choirs could sing a such a work alone,
Stahl said. Their first joint venture was
the Dubois work, said Erickson, who is
directing the concert. They have also
sung two other major works, "The Messiah" and Stainer's "Crucifixion."

Anyone may attend the performance.
St. Matthew's is at 30900 Six Mile, between Middlebelt and Merriman.

Church people need a good sense of humor
Church people shudder when tneir
denomination is attacked. A fight
brews between Sister Mansour and
Archbishop Szoka and people in that
church are reacting to the public debate.-United Methodists are reacting to
an attack upon National Council of
Church programs5mlsrepresented by
the Reader's Digest Magazine and the
Detroit News.
It Is often difficult for religious people to deal with conflict, we are apt to
become defensive, or attack in return.
Most of these recent Issues reflect the
church's involvement In the needs of
the world. Some will say it would be
safer If "religion would stick to religion."
Yet the debate over these issues is a
healthy sign that religion is again, in the
marketplace.
..
When church people are tempted to
become .defensive the fcest cholse to
take Is to-turn to humor. Iattended a
church dinner the other night. The minister joked that those who read the De-

government which is hositle to Samaria? Third, do you approve of Samaria's
economic, policies in developing nations? Fourth, have you made any
statements • critical of the Samaritan
way of life or ever criticized Samaria
as aflawednation?

i l ^ i ^ l m o r a ' perspectives'
r;-.'v-Ti

Rev. David Strong

rendition of the parable of the Good Samaritan as it might be rewritten by the
Reader's Digest.
- A man went down from Jerusalem to
Jericho and fell among thieves who
THE ALLEGATIONS suggest some- stripped him and beat him half dead. A
thing good. The churches involved are priest and a Levite passed by without
willing to risk as they meet human giving hime assistance. But a certain
needs. In a polarized and revolutionary Samaritan saw him and said to him:
"Isee that you're in a bad way and
world risking meeting human need will
plunge a church into potentially com- I'd like to help, but before I do, I need
promising situations. When such situa- to ask you a few questions - first of all,
tions are distorted by the press and are you now or have you ever been a
member of any party or organization
television,-humor Is the best response.
Rev. John Ferris, minister of Rice • which seeks to overthrow the governMemorial United Melodist Church In. •*ment of Samaria by force?
"SECOND, DO YOU support any
Redford, has replied with a humorous

^trolt News would have to go to the back
of the dinner line. The Detroit News
bad just made allegations against his
denomination.

"Fifth, are you a ' romantic naive
person* who believes that soical and
economic justice is of equal importance to the freedom we Samaritans
enjoy? Sixth, before I give you any food
or medical supplies, I need to have you
sign an affidavit that you won't use
them to benefit anyone who is unfriendly to Samaria."
By this time the man died for lack of
. care. The Samaritan continues on his
journey thinking, "Oh, well, at least 1
know that my money won't go to any
qestionable causes."
It is well established that humor can
heal persons. This humor makes a point
which it is well for us to consider.

In Livonls — St. Paul Ev Lutheran Church,
17810 Farmington Rd.
Pastor Winfred Koelpin • 261-8759
Worship Service* - 8:30 4 11:00 am

The gospel
according to
Blackwood

in Plymouth — Si. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church.
1343 Pennlman Ave.
Pastor Leonard Koeninger - 453-3393

Woratop.Servtces 8 4 J0:30 a.m. • Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Iff Re^ford-Ti^ihlp^oiffVatteyEvrt^
14750 Kinloch
*
. Pastor Edward Zell - 532-8655
Worship Services 8:30 a.m. &11 a.rri. • Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

The Blackwood Brothers will
be presented in a concert 7:30
p.m. Thursday, March 3 1 , at
Plymouth Christian Academy,
43065 Joy, Canton Township.
The event is open to the public. There is no admission.
Newest member of the Christian music group is Rick Price
of Garden City (second from
left). At the left is Jimmie
Blackwood, with Ken Turner
standing next to him. Seated
at the right is Cecil Blackwood.

'•EVANGELICAL .COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA
<!

ed by Lani Hickman will be held from
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, March 26,
at Unity of Livonia Church, 28660 Five
Mile. Youth education planner in the
Great Lakes Region for the church, she
will speak on the Bible.

•

_ • / , _ COVENANT
•
• CHURCH
[•'••' '' '• SUNDAY SCHOOL: 0:30 AM
!- '
MORNING WORSHIP: 10:45 AM !
. SUNDAY EVENING: 7:00 PM
I WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15 PM

Pasior
Michael A. Halleen
Associate Pastor
Mary Mlller-Yikander

35415 W. 14 Mile Road
at Drake
661-9191
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Easter Greetings from
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NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

It

9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago - Livonia
421-5406
Rev. Leonard F. Welgel, Interim Pastor
Palm 8unday 1040 A M
Worship Service vrith Confirmation end reception ol New Members.
Maundy Thursday 8.-00 PM

m

"Office o l Tenebrae" Communion Service
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Thursday, March 31 at
7:00 PM: Ordinances of Communion & FootwasWng

.,

OF THE MZAREIVE%

HI

Sunday, March 27th
10:45 AM: Sanctuary Criolr Cantata "He Lives"
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Corner o l Henry Ffcrtl
and M a / q u e t t e
8pedaJ Servtoes
O o o d Friday 1 p m to 2:30 p m
Easter Breakfast
S Service
8 am
. Sunday School 0:45 a m
Easier Service 11 a m

Ministers:
Barbara Bye re Lowla
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Featuring Choir and
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DETROIT GOSPEL TABERNACLE
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Farmington• Z4ZZ> u u i Koaa
3 blocks W,of Farmington Rd. • 3 bloclft S. of Grand River
M A U N p Y THURSDAY
7:30 pm Service of Holy Communion
GOOD FRIDAY
1:00 pm Meditation Service
7:30 pm Service of Darkness
EASTER S U N D A Y
8:30 am Worship and Holy Communion
9:30 am Easter Brunch
ll:00-am Festival Worship

Services
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Church
Church
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6443 Merrtman Road
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WtMbtcubtr*loto*<flgSvAxti
Palm Sundty • 10:45 a.m.
Oislributlon of the Palms
Maundy Thursday Communion
U»rchil,7J0pm
Chancel drama: "The Upper Room"
Easier Sunday • "ASeMal Ha Uvesl"
6:30-Sunrtse Service
7^30- Easter Breakfast
« 3 0 4 11.00-Worshto ServicesMusicbytheChMren'sChoir, Chancel Choir and HandbeJ Che*
X
Paslor: Or. Robert Origerefi

* - 25630 Grand River at Beech Daly
532-2266
Redford Twp.

J
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MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:30 P.M.
GOOD FRIDAY
-1 P.M. & 7:30 P.M. (TENEBRAE)
F A S T E R SERVICES
7:30,9:15 & 1 1 A . M .

3

Holy Week

Holy Saturday 5:00 P M
Holy Eucharist & Baptism
Easter Sunday 7:45 & 10:00 A M
Holy Eucharist.

v
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mm

PALM SUNDAY - March 27

Rev. V. F. Hal both, Jr.

j-V*

.,•«•;-
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cc

LUTHERAN

MarrA31-7:30P.M
, £ « l w Sunday S»rvlc««
8.-30 • Sunrise Cornrnuriion.
S I

9:30-11:00 Easter Breakfast
11:00- Easter Services ^

5885 Venoy Rd., Westland
425-0260
RtT.blphF.RKMr.totor
R«T. ChariM BvcUtafA A M \ Vnto
UtnhZ?
P«tm8u»d«y
S«fvtoM
Qam&llun
nam
Holy Communion
litre* 11
UtunO/ Thuraday
7-30 pm
HoryCommgnloo
Apdll
OoodrrWay
1pm
Tooobra*
7 30 pm Evening Oevotiona
April J
Eaatat
6 em
SorulwSorvJoa
S am Famlry Eaater frervice
•\l1am
'
Festrval/\
Communion 8orvfce
fj

Pastor W. Carlton Ypunge
Palm Sunday - 9:45 am Bible Study
11:00 am Worship
7:00 pm Cantata/Drama
"Then Came Sunday" ...,Easter Celebration - 9:45 am Bible Study 11:00 am Easter Celebration
Nursery Care Provided
,

Mi

PDETROITLAESTADiAN

•'•-• -^fou are Invited to attend

k

2 9 8 8 7 W . 11 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills
Senior Minister: Dr. William Ritter
Associate Minister: Rev. Jeffry Dinner
. Director of Education: Judith A. May ,
Mlnlsterof Mu8lc:Mr. MelvlnRookus.

Palm Sunday
Duplicate Services at 9:15 &-| 1:00 a;m.
"Lord of the City" Dr,. William Ritter
Maundy Thursday .
Candlelight Communion Service at 7:30 p.m.
"The Sacrament That Almost'iryladei jt° Dr. William Ritter
v
•
'
Good Friday
; Service 12:00^IjpO Rev. Jeffry Dinner Preaching

•pi

^Stvv{
•iffi^
\
^

T
I

RalmoSavolalnen. from Toronto

Good Friday 1:00 & 7:00 p.m.

Maundy Thurtday •6:30 p.m. Seder Meal 4j
-. &ttory.Euch$ri8i ';.'
'••'

QOODTFRIDAYiAprllt
ASr^WIErT ^ r S t K K S f ^ ^ S Z a S H S S S S S S K ^ S S

':Z West Chicago ix Hubttard
"••
Uvonla
;r,We Invite you_ to share
j^lfLthese spwieii worship
^'^opportunities during

COMHUMTY
CHURCH

•'
;

VISITORS ARE INVITED ANOWELCOM& '
AT ALL SERVICES, AT ALL TIMES!
W.F. KOELPIN, PASTOR -

MAUNDY THUR8DAY
7 30 P M. Candlelight Communion Service
OOOD FRIDAY
12:15-1:00 P M Worship

-„HolyVVeek.
s

mm

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 27

(reservations, please)

'

' , -

'

~

r

' ^4-^^-.

GQ6P FRIDAY, APRIL 1

9:30 flftd 11:00 a.m. - Worship
Continental Breakfast 8:30 to 10:30 a.m.
'. • Joinll8 t o Celebrate Our Risen Lord

r

39020 Five Mile
Between Newburgh and Haggerty
• Uvonla, Michigan -

INTER'CHUnCH CHOIR

mm

Dr. J. E. Karl, Pastor *
422-LIFE.
>•
34645 Cowan Road
Oust East of Wayne Rd.)
Westland

Participating Churches: .

St. Timothy United Presbyterian
Holy trinity Lutheran
St. Matthews United Mathodiet
Riverside Church of God ,
St. Edith Roman Catholic
^Church of trie^ Savior V :
Reformed Epiphany Lutheran

tm

COMBINED GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
at Ward Presbyterian
Church

GOOD HOPE
LUTHERAN

Six Mile & Farmington Roads, Livoriia

28680 Cherry Hill
Garden City >
427-3660

12 noon to 3:00 p.m.

Pastor Dean Beckwith

"FACES^ROUND THE CROSS"
'

Fit®

ST. PAVL'S LUTHERAN

I

"TF^

20300 Middlebelt
•:••••• 474-3444
Rev. Gerald Fjsher

i

1

Tre Ore Service 12 to 3 P.M.
Communion 7:30 P.M.

•

WARD PRESBUERim CHURCH
Farmington & Six Mile Roads, Livonia
422-1150

8:30-a.m.& 10:30 a.m.

EA8TER WOR8HIP SERVICE 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

.1¾.i-

Easter Breakfast
9a.m.-10:16a.m.
W. James LeOuo, Jr., Minister
728-1088
Reach Out In Love A Service

vvv«

8:30,10 & 11:30 a.m. Worship & Sunday School
•Triumph and Tears" - Dr. Bartlett L. Hess

7:00 p.m.

14175 Farmington Rd., Uvonla'
522-6330
Pastor Ralph G. Schmidt

Mendelssohnjs "Elijah" - 1 5 0 Voice Chancel Choir

MAUNDY T H U R S D A Y 7:30 P.M.

PALM SUNDAY - 8:30 A.M.-11K)0 A.M. 3 *
"The King Is Coming"
MAUNDY THURSDAY - 7:30 P.M.
"iM-:<--i
"Sacramental Living"
GOOD FRIPAY - 12:00 to 3:00 PM
":*
Tre Ore Service
"7 Last Words';
Tenebrae Service 7:30 PM
mm
"An Ignorant Witness"EASTER SUNDAY
%
Sunrise Service - 6:00 AM
"Seeking theLiving One"
Easter Festival Service
8:30 A.M. & 10:30 A.M.'
"Preaching tffe Living Christ"
Easter Breakfast - 7:30 AM to 10:00 AM

m

^¾¾ MAUNDY THUH8DAY
6:30 p.m.
ma
Seder Meal & Worship
Worsh
1¾¾
GOOD FRIDAY
_
|AJ/?t~Pot Luck Lunch with Sr. Citizens" "12 Noon
Worship Service
- .
1:00 p.m.
-¾¾¾

Rev winiam Moore

PALM-SUNDAY

U:k*

10:30 a.m.

Sf^1*""?^,

EASTER SUNDAY

LVTHERAIV qUVRCH

EASTER SERVICES

ffe

.

1

Trinity Presbyterian
Approximate time worshipers win be seated during the service are:
. M2;25 1:40
12:55 2:10

GOOD FRIDAY
1

w

- ward rretoyienan
- Mr. Tlmm Jackson
Ward Presbyterian

T h e Face of Belief-The Centurion''

.

• 3 6 « 0 CHERRY WLL ROAO
WESTLAKO. MICHIGAN 4818$

PALM SUNDAY
Worship Service

^2^25¾^°

m

UN'tO»MS»1t»wCX*Ci<

say

The Face of Penitence -The Second ThieF'

tmmmmmwmmmmA

U

mf.

g ^ g ^ S g

Ward Presbyterian

. Holy Communion Service 7:30 P.M.

II

EASTER SEASON

• X •

"The Face of Selfishnw. - The Fi«t Thler

T h e Face of Responsibility-John"

MAUDY THURSDAY

Clarencevfle United Methodist

R w . o ^ t « Thompson
ward PnMDytenan

"The Face Of LOW-M8P/ 1
'

8:30 and 11:00 A M .

Rev. Gerald Fjsher

. - .

" T h e F8C* of Criticism - T h e Crowd"

.-•_.. 6:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M. 11:00 A.M.
,9 A.M. and 11 A.M. with Holy Communion, im

Wednesday, March 30 - 7?00 p.m.
Maundy Thursday, March 31 - 7;00 p.m.
Good Friday, April 1 - 7:00 p.m.
Easter Sunday, April 3 -10:00 a.m. &'6:00 p.m.
OundayrApfiHO - 6:0QfMnrSpeclal Quest — Clarence King
of Healing for the Nations Fellowship
• Chlldren'8'Mlnlstry at these Services

«P WEAMtiCEMLLE VMTED
rnmwmsT IMMH
x U ^ ' ^> - ^

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

^

Great Vigil 8:30 p.nri.
Easter Sunday
6:30 & 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion

"The Face of Pervitity- Pilate"

Worsh Ip - Praise - Word

PALM SUNDAY^'
. Worship 8:45 & 11:15 a.m.
; 7- 7:00 p.m. - - ."Pilate" _
_
^ tPerforrtied'by Clarenceville Players
$::
^W^fch 20th 7:30 p.m.
•&•: Houghtbh College Chapel Choir
frii>vMaundy^ThuTaday March 31st
vr^GoftmunlQn Service 7:30 p.m.
^:
:^oo4 Friday April 1st
*5. •: Services 1:00-2:00 p.m.
fv<juesCMin)8ier Rev. William Hostetter
vr. Edeter Sunday April 3rd
Siif»a§iBf Service 6:30 a.m. •
^ \ v Worship 8:45 6V 11:15 a.m.
^.-GhWicel Choir Cantata 7:00 p.m.
•Worthy Is'the Lamb"
«*.
^ » 10th 7;00 p.m.
^oby'artcFfirbara Waldowskl In Concert
i>feature$u$|clans on "Hour of Power"

m

Easter Eve

Missouri Synod
2080SMiddlebelt Rd.•FarmingtonHills ...
The Rev. Ralph E. Unger

NEfY LIFE
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

EASTER SUNDAY
7:30 a.m. - Sunrise Service
8:30 a.m. - All Church Breakfast
10:00 a . m . - Mornlrtg Worship
S e r m o n - "The Living Christ''
HeV UaVld Strong

m

G o o d Friday
7.-00 p m
Cantst'a'
EASTEfl S U N R I S E
SEBV1C6
6 * 0 a . m . Hory Communion
Esstsr Breakfast
'
7:16 a.m.
Easter Service
8:30 a m .
Latsr Service 1 1 * 0 e m .

PALM S U N D A Y

'.A EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 3

30900 W. Six Mile Road *
. (Between Merrlman& Middlebett)
' •
422-6038

Aprtl646
7:30 PM - Quest Speaker
Sakari Olala
From Finland
All Are Welcome

»

l2:Q$jNoon and 1 p.m. Worship

ST. MATTHEW'S UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

TUESDAY a WEDNESDAY

EASTER 8UNDAY
8 00 A.M.-9:15 A.M.-11:00 A.M.
• Chancel Choir

$:30 and 11:00 a.m, - Worship
!
7:00 p.m. • Organ Concert ,
•w~ "Requlgip'' - Chancel Choir, Soloists
';:,.-;/• ' Orchestra ' j .

$2

F^ALM SUNDAY
>r1ARCH 27*1983
Holy Communion Services ; : 8:304.11:00 A.M.
Sunday School Pageant' 'Sounds end Scenes of •
Holy Week" and Handbell Dedlcatk>n;
7:00(P.M.
MAUNDYTHURSDAY MARCH 31,1933;

.SunriseService".--^,^.--:
••••'•. : 7:00 A.M.Easter Breakfast (following Sunrise Service) 8:30 A,M..
Regular Services .;
' / 1 1 : P0A.M..

Ministers
Rev. Roy Forsyth •PI?
PALM8UNDAY
" "
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Festival Muslo - Procession of Palms

.-.v Z:30 p.m. Seder Meal a n d Holy Communion

/*

7:30 P.M..

R e v Jack Qiguere

>lMAilNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 31

- 17610 Farmington Road, North of 6 Mile
.Uyonla; • . - ;
\~26H1360

r -.-•-•••

1:004 7:30pm

EASTER SUNDAY-Aprll 3

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
April 1,1983
Noon 'til 1:00

Holy Communion SecvJoe-e

l, ()Si'FOLIC
'

2 6 3 2 6 HaJstead R o a d
F a r m i n g t o n Kills

PRESBYTERIAN CBVRCH

k?

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE APRIL 1,1933;
• MID-DAY SERVICE
' ' \ 1:16 P.M..
.. THEME^LOOKUPANOLIVE"-;
,
EASTER 8ERVICES SUNDAY, APRIL 3,1^83

W^'MZMM *W*

A

-¾¾^¾¾
**-«.s*--*l

£M*T.:~^:•

7a.r/i.&r10a:m.
Easter Choral
- "Eucharist

R..G. Pranschke
G. p. Kopper
i'-'1 ' Pastors

591-0211

Maundy Thursday - 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday
12:00 Noon Service

•SulpplnaoltheARsr"

3jrWK ^

;>

/.-.'••

ST.DAVID'S
EPISCOPAL CHVRCB

27600 Marquette
, ' • at Ihketer Rd.
427-3820 ^
Rev. Ralph McQInipsey
-•?'• P a l m 8 u n d a y
8 & 10 a.m. Hofy Eucharjgt
^ ^ J Blessing 8nd Distribution

>

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF WE HOLY SPIRIT
9083 Newburgh • Livonia
The Rev. Emery F. GraVelle

8 : 3 0 4 11KX) a i m .
Palni Crosses for AH
Hoty Thursday Communion
7:00 p.m.

i.-f.-i.-'---iy-:--te

r^--^«

ROMALE GARDENS UNITED] ii

ST, PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

PR
mm
•, ' '•
Sunrise Service at7:15fi.m.. i
Easter Breakfast 8:00 a.m. No Reservations Necessary
Easter Se'rvices at 9:16 6\ 11:00 a.m:
< "The God Who Will Not Be Denied" - Dr. William Ritter

1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Ml
Hour of Servtpe
10:30 a.m. ','
Sunday School •
10:30 a m . .
Wednesday Testimonial
Meetings 8 p.m.
Child Care Provided
All Are Welcome

290 Falrgound • Plymouth, Mich.
GOODFRIOAY: 2:004 7:30 P.M.
EASTER SUNDAY-1100 A M . 2 3 0 & 6 0 0 P M
•UUesl Speakers-

55¾¾¾

11^)0-2:30-7.-30 pm

CONGREGATION^.

CHURCH

*

9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

8:00 am -,Ea8terBreakfast
(Call for Reservations)
l:30-am-^ Suno^y-School10:45 am - Celebration and Worship

m
m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

16700 Newburgh Road, Livonia, Michigan
Palm Sunday Services-9:00 & 11:00
Maundy Thursday Communion Service - March 31 at 7:30
Easter Sunday
7:00 Sunrise Service & Breakfast
9:00 Service & Continental Breakfast
11:00_Service &_Church-SchooI
=
Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth - Pastor
Tel. 464-8844

PalmSuoday

Easter Morning 6:30,

mm EASTER SUNDAY -April 3

FAITH
\MORAVIAN

&?J$N

CHRIST LIVES!
How about thatl

\y•> Palm Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 a.m.

9:30 am - Covenant Women Maundy Thursday
Brunch (Call for Reservations)
7:30 pm - Communion Service

m-::

S. Redford Township ^

Welcomes you to worship
Christ, our lord -

<r\*h

9:30 am - Sunday School and Adult Study Group
10:45 a m - Worship
7:00 pm - Pulpit Drama with Rev. Jim Lyons
"DISTRESSING DECISIONS"

15089 Newburgh Rd.
Uvonla
464-1222
Palm Sunday - Masses Sat. 4 p.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday, 8,10,12
Procession with Palms beginning
in Church Hall.
Passion Drama from St. Luke's
Gospel at all the Masses
Good Friday - Solemn Liturgy
1:30 - 3:00 p.m. Includes Passion
from St. John's Gospel.,
Veneration of the Cross, .
Communion Service

mmm:m

ML? n

Just North of West Chicago
halfway between Beech and Inkater

35415 W. Fourteen Mile Road
Farmington Hills 661-9191

5:45 A.M. - Easier Sunrise Service
6:45A.M;.Fam||y_Breakfast --—---"
_ ,_,10:30A.M;^FamnyWorshlpService
"A Protestant Church Serving the Community
46001 WARREN ROAD
CANTON, MICHIGAN 43187
In essentials, UNITY ,„ In nOn-essohtlals,LIBERTY... In all things, LOVEI

m
w.

Easter Sunday

URCH & SCHOOL

,0600 LeVerne

"THE STONpVAS-ROttH0 AWAY"

mi

Monday & Tuesday 7:30 P M
Holy Eucharist
ST. MARE'S
Wednesday 9:30 A M & 7:30 P M
jmESBYTERWT
Holy Eucharist
_~--=r---CBVRCH
26701JOYROAO
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P M
TELEPHONE: 278-9340
Holy"Eucharist& Stripping of Altar
Maundy Thurtday,
Good Friday Noon
'MI (Sonifriunlon.
Candlelight
Liturgy of Good Friday
. Service
Preacher Rev. Robert Hawn

ft 'mnWJJAMRItfTHERAN ^

Faith Covenant

^ ¾ ¼ ¾ ^ ALL SAINTS » 1 1 ^
%^f#
,
, r
,
LUTHERANCHIME
"•
^&.iY&rurrRiiR/iNtmmni^$M
:m
fiTST. EDITH
t?nrru rCATHOLIC
A rnntwr
r ntmru\^y.<^ MAUNDY THURSDAY - March 31
CHURCH
K'.v'fci:
8a50N«wt>urflhRd.

- v

VMM.

Pastor Jerry YarneU
Assistant Pastor, Joe Dragtta
Palm Sunday Worship 8:15 a.m. & 11-00 a.m.
Church School
9:30 a.m.
Maundy Thursday Holy Communion 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday
7:30 p.m.

Rsy.4Mrs.ft.Ktna

mm
mmm

KSH^^^i

T^

fktdtfi Park United^

:¾¾

7000 Sheldon Rd.
Canton 459-3333

AREAS

ST. TIMOTHY

FIRST CHURCH ^ ¾ ^
OFlHRBlSCLENTlSTr^ w

\^:vn

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN

L:00ja.m.

7:45 & 10:00 A M - Holy Eucharist
9:00 AM - Classes

.i

mm

H&j*&«&v;

HFTH0DIS7 CBVRCH
OF GARDEN CITY

>VCK-

S U N D A Y , April 3, EASTER DAY The Eucharist at 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

m<
^mrn

& SURROUNDING

Sunrise Breakfast 8-9 A.M.
9:15 Sunday School
Eaater Program
10:00 A.M. Easter Service

:
VVct-'-•
LORD'S
R0VSFQ?i%
36924 Ann Arbor Trail
Uvonla
We Invite you to come and
worship wltlujs Good Friday
at Noon and Easter Sunday
Morning at 11a.m

w*

mm

LIVONIA

Charles Fox, Pastor

24699 Grand River Ave. at Salem, Detroit, Michigan 48219
' KE 3-3600

m
m
m

RBDFORD.

,y<l-"-.c-Siy
^^fp^TBB

Cor. Joy
Uvonfa
Rev. Eugene Nlwen
THE REV. ROBERT L MILLER, Rector
THEREV. JAMESMacOONALO, PerpetualDeacon 1 ¾ ¾ Maundy Thursday 7:30 p.m.
A Solemn Communion
Good Friday" • 1 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, March 30.7:30 p.m. TENEBRAE
MkJ-OayDevollon
THURSDAY, March 3 f, 7:30 p.m. MAUNDY THURSDAY
7 p.m. Tenebrae
Easter Sunday 8-9:30
FRIDAY: April 1,12 Noon GOOD FRIDAY LITURGY
Easter Breakfast
7:30 p.m. The Way of the Cross
J\10:30 a m Festival Euchi
SATURDAY. April 2, HOLYSATURDAY 4:30 p.m. Easter Eve Baptism. ,

£%£

^;w:>---:,>'5;'

Easter Sunday

>t. Martin's
Episcopal
St*
Martin's
Fni.*ii>nnal

Kii£J-

S U N D A Y OF T H E PASSION PALM SUNDAY:
SCS 9:30 a.m. •. Holy Worship with Palms 10:45 a so.
• Concert of Sacred Music, 7:00 pjn.
M A U N D Y THURSDAY: Holy Communion 7:30 pjn.
GOOD FRIDAY T E N E B R A E : 7:30 p.m.

Procession wttn Palms
^UAACHSt
fclSpA SoMtnd SmiMcri DVYW

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^

Our Easter celebration begins with Holy-Communion at both services 8:15 and
11:00 a.m. on Palm Sunday.
A Potluck dinner beginning at 6:30 p.m. on Maundry Thursday will be followed by
a Communion Service at the tables. We will join All Saints Lutheran Church for a
Good Friday service at 1:00 p.m. At 7:30 p.m. Christ The King will have a Tenebrae
Service.
Easter Sunday begins with a breakfast prepared and served by our Senior
Luthern League at 7:30 a.m. The'Sacrament of Hoty Communion will be celebrated
at 8:15 a.m.
A special acllvity will bring all the Sunday School classes together at 9:30 a.m.
They will celebrate Christ's resurrection through songs and making butterflies, the
?\ symbol of reblrtlv
/

'—• "

35300 West 8 Mile • Farmington Hills • 478-6520 .
Rev. Jonathon Bomgrcn, Pastor

UA&CHX7
Worship. 8:30 ail-OOa-m.

19000 Winston, Detroit
532-0346
(5 blks. West of Telegraph, 1 blk.So. of 7 Mile)

9300 Farmington Road, Uvonla* Michigan 48150
Telephone: 421-0749 .
TH E REV. RICHARD MARTZOLF. PASTOR

___,

BETHLEHEW EVANGELICAL
LUTHERA1V CHURCH

••i:<i-

Missouri Synod

lUZzJ

'^'^PmCBOFPEACB^M^^
LUTHERAN
ALC ^
1^¾¾¾
37J76 Palmer
Westland
-7»-t735
Lirry Rorem. Pasior

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH \

Easter

21200 Southfield Service Drive
Northof8MileJ?0ad

:Y

MeundY Thursday
Worship Service
APML1

Special Quest Soloist
Mr. Dave Pr)
Expository Pre
by Pastor Jack Hoh
421-1549

Easter Sunday, April 3rd
6:00 AM: Sunrise Worship & Breakfast
10:4SAM: "A LIVING SAVIOR"
Pastor Markle preaching
6:30!
»PM: Evening Worship
-(Staffed
i
ed nursery
at each service)

^$^JM?S$<\

H
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wmmi
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im#4;%^^^^::;tfe.:.^R^^a;:>-:

Independent-Bible Believing

Welcomes you to worship
this Easter

- *;->
;-r-P <<->h*1K *&;/

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth
453-1525
Carl R. Allen, Pastor
GOOD FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.
The Living Cross
presents
"The Day He Wore My Crown"
(a resurrection musical)
EASTER SUNDAY
Sunrise Service
6:30 a.m.
Easter Celebration Service
10:00 a.m.
Easter Evening
6:00 p.m.
The Living Cross
presents
"The Day He Wore My Crown"

CHURCH
OF GARDEN CITY

PARK CHVRCB OF GOD

^-- .^-- - 11771 Newburgh Rd. at Plymouth Rd., Livonia

IlMlpllPlil»iSl
PCHWCH

RIVERSIDE

--/ . ' •-.-•s:---l
-'.<'-;
-;';*
-V 0--J-*
r
.'-t-.r-

k

Good Friday
7:30. p.m.
- Eaitar 8unday
•i Sunrise Service 6 a.m

•?-","•>'••? •

;:»V - » > • > .<- i -; 0 4--,-:-,>'-S .-•."->/
1 •t - V •
i j '.'-

r-A"»

6 AM Breakfast
" 9 AM e»st«r 6 « Hunt for CMMf en
8:30 AM E**t ar WcxVilp Serw^c* with Communion and Crxxcfi School
v J I O O A M EAJter Wc»^pS«(Vloe with Communion (Nur««ryAYan«M«)

\ Archie H. Donlgan

1
¾
i-si- i&\

Easter 8unday

m.

"v

-s - - - . 7 ^

^:30 PM
Good Friday Worship: 12:30PM
Easter Celebration: 11:00 AM •

P-

Holy Corhmunlon Service
Good F r i d a y - 1 : 0 0 P.M.
Community Service in Co-operation with
Lola Valley United Methodist Church
Easter Sunday - 7:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m. - Easter Breakfast
9:30 & 11:00 - Easter Worship
"Life Eternal"

*7B

it

^«^^M^

—

"Between Two Fires'* - Dr. Bartlett L. Hess
—HObY COMMUNION - CliancehCrfoIrSelections
G O O D F R I D A Y 12 N O O N T O 3:00 P . M .
• "Faces Arouqdjhe Cross"
Combined service of four Livonia area churches at Ward
Selections by Stevenson and Bentley High SchooMDhoIrs'

EASTER S U N D A Y
7:00 A.M. Sunrise Service "
"He Is Risen Indeed" - Rev. Douglas L. Thompson
Teen Choir '*"'
'8:30,10 &J 1:30 a.m. Worship & Sunday School
"AreYoiTReally Alive?" - Dr. EJarttett L. Hess
6:00 P.M.
Full-length motion picture "CHARIOTS OF FIRE"
Nursery Provided at all services, except Easter Sunrise Sunday mornlng'shuttle bus service available.
Palm Sunday and EaJter morning services broadcast
9:50 a.m., W M U Z - f M 103.5

-
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Ethel Simmons editor/59.1/2300^
(^0-50^.0-88)^13^ -
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By Karen Hermes Smith
staff writer

S

OME LAWYERS ARE real entertainers when they address
the Judge and Jury in the courtroom.
Mark Kandel could do likewise.
But he saves his jokes, ventrllo-.
quism, mentalism and magic tricks for
trade shows, conventions, parties and
other get-togethers.
The West Bloomfield resident, who
grew up in Southfield, is a general
practice attorney with an entertainment^ business on the side. He is member of International Brotherhood of
Magicians.
"What both do is keep me sharp," he
said, adding that both require problemsolving skills. In law, he. finds solutions
to his clienteMegal-problems; in entertaining, he' looks for ways to create
new effects like making an elephant
appear.
Kandel started in show biz long before law. He was fascinated by magic
and ventriloquism as a child. He loved
Mark Wilson's Saturday morning television show, "Magic Land-of Ala-KaZam," featuring ventriloquist Sharl
Lewis and her puppet, Lamb Chop.
"Latter on in my teens,. . . I got interested in seances and ghosts. As I
studied more, I developed a fascination
for ESP-type things, and I- began to
specialize in mentalism (which involves telepathy and precognition)."
KANDEL,, NOW 27, performed. Ms'
first show at a house party when he
was 13. He got the job by putting
mimeographed "business cards" inside
the newspapers he delivered along his
"router "
" ~"
"
"After that, it was =all word of
mouth."
In the early 1970s, while still a student at Southfield High School, he
appeared on WXYZ-TV's "Super
Circus," a Saturday morning program
with Bob Hynes as ring master/host.
In 1980, Kandel won in both adultventriloquy and originality for his skit
with "Baby Duckie" at a competition In
Colon, Mich., the magic capital of the
world. "Baby Duckie" is Kandel's hand-

held puppet whose "easy, devastatlngly
cute and precocious" personality he developed while going to law school. _
He bills his shows, scheduled through
the Seymour Schwartz Agency in
Southfield, as "ESJ" (extra-sensory
fun). Hi3 promotional materials read,
"Prediction: You will be amazed."
He combines all of his talents in his
shows — magic, ventriloquy, mental-j
ism and comedy and will tailor them
for specific audiences or guests of honor. His shows are geared for all ages;
he develops most of his tricks.
"WJat I try to achieve more than
anything else is entertainment."
One of Kandel's telephathlc tricks involves naming, without seeing them*,
the words in a classified ad randomly
selected from a page torn from a news-,
paper.
KANDEL WAS graduated from
Wayne State University's law school in
1980. He was alwa'ys interested In law
— "advocating the rights of the underdog; arguing, anal/zing" — and "At the
time, it seemed to be a far more secure
field" than radio, television and film,
which he majored in as an undergraduate.
'
• i •
Occasionally, Kandel will perform
magic tricks for his client's children
when they come with their parents to"
his office. While he's never tried it,
magic could also be useful in demon-1
stratlag to jurors that what a witness
thought he saw may not be what he actually did see, he said.
And, once In a while Kander can
sense when a person is lying to-^tm.^ =,
But, magic and merftallsrrr have no
real place in his-law practice or the
courtroom, Kandel said..
.ESRlssoJImited, he said.
"There's too much going on (in a
court case). You're not dealing with
simple symbols" (such as the five he
uses In performing his telepathic
tricks.)
Kandel is attracted to magic and
mentalism because he likes being able
to do things that appear impossible, he
said.
•
'
JERRY ZOlYNSKY/slaH photographer
"There's no doubt it's an ego boost.
(And) I do like to see the people have a
good time — I like to watch the reacLawyer Mark Kandel, who is also a magician and mentalist, demonstrates a flashy trick using cards with symbols.
tions."

Bob's

STEAKS • SEAFOOD • SPIRITS

Hide
- 261-3730

211 N. N»v*b-j.-gSi. Weiltond
725-7788
, - ^

RAMLY RESTAURANT

"The Very Best In CountgtSlyleJZ>okihg?r-

mEAKFAST^pECIALS

990to$149

6 am to 11 am Monday thru Friday
Monday thru Thursday
'

2

Vi HICKORY SMOKED $ 0 9 5
BAR-B-QUE CHICKEN

5th Annual

Appearing ••"
Tues. thru Sat.
"NITE LIFE"
Prime Rib
Special

EASTER BUFFET

Over 60 Items on our
fabulous Buffet:
Roast Beef • Baked Ham • Chicken • Fish; Klelbast
* Moslaccloli • & many more delicious items
SERVING 1:00 PM-8:00 PM
ADULTS',8.9S CHILDREN (Under 12)*4.95 :
Taking reservations forparties of 8 or tnore

Mon.-Thurs. * 7 "

(Complete Dinner) .1-.
YVE SERVE THE BEST
HICKORY SMOKED
BAR-B-QUE RIBS
IN TOWN

30643 PLYMOUTH RD.

Open 12-6
Easter 8undsy

2BLKS.E.OFMERRIMAN

421-5060

FRIDAY NITE SPECIAL
Sveden House

33500 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA
•—

Enjoy an Easter setting w i t h
your family on a very special
Sunday.
;
$C95
Our F a m o u s Buffet
w

<_t~

(TURKEY A DRESSING
•BAKED HAM4 RAISIN SAUCE
•ROASTBEEF ,

i (AY 'A v!
^ M /J'Ak.

-POTATO
-VEGETABLE
-SALAD BAR

'ALL YOU CARE TO EAT

CHILDREN
UNDER
10.

PLEASE MAKE RESERVA TIONS * 4 ? $

/^S^^^J±__2^:

Deep Fried Breaded Shrimp

frVKk

.-¾

•:>?•:•

•(-'•

Plys-complete selection of vegetables, salad bar &
desserts,, beverages
- <
—^~T~~

v -

Easter's speciali Arid at Hofrday Inn, we're • v?
iJeteDTatlng with a special butfet, teartuing:.
Roast BeeT&Haim carved by oW chef, ••Seafood Nevvbum, Egg$JBenedlct; 8eef >
Burgundy, fresh fruits 8» pastries, 'ou'rV
complete'salad bar and beautiful desserts! •?,
Champagne served/12-5 p.m.l
- ,
Be sure to visit the EASTER BUNNY while ,
you're here!
Buffet: *10.2«7under 12 »4.95 •'
— senior citizens »9.25 , ,
Served April £, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• $toedish Baked Chicken
'Baked Cod with Lemon Butter Sauce
• Batter'FriedCod '
• Spaghetti
• French Fries .

$4<

All
,, A Special
For
Children's Ona , ,
Low Price
Prices
.
,
Banquet Rooms Available for all Occasions '.

over
this Easter;

^

* And munch on'our delicious Easier buffet, Pineapple glazed ham Huge
salads. And table9 full of<5ther Easter goodies Eat as miff h as yoa want

reratMooney

Farmington Plata ^

RELAX WITH THE'*Re?l Happy String Band"
" and a visit with the EASTER BUNNY; SpeciaTWeekend Package Puces too1

." $095

>

' Livonia-West
Hpllday Inn & Holldome >
, 17123 Laurel Park Dr. N.
Ph. 464-1300 ~

O

ADULTS

&K95CHILDREN12
,
\J.
&UNDER?

$P795

,

Heights

s

#> SKNIORS

Sheraton-Oaks C§)

,
348-BOOO
-

;

SHER'AT^N HOTELS & INNS WORLDWIDE

,/.

27000SH^fuTOtfDRlVE

'

v

,-i^NOVI,MI 4$050

The Quality

plus Tax

MAKE
YOUR <
OWN SUNDAE
ANYTIME
Smorgasbord

.* 1 ^ U±J k+±*±x*-^+ «Jf 1.511* i r i f .

; : - » •

6C*(ri,W,0-9B)
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Sign language^
in arts offered

Second funs
Panzenhagen
"C^fen">(i935),' 1 p.m.' Friday on
Cb. 50. Originally 85 mlnntes.

of American society during the Great ed) entry into the military during
<. WHAT'S IT WORTH?
: Depression. Still, David Carradlne World War II. Maybe it's hindsight, but
. ^ ratlogagulde to the movies "gives;a'flne p^fformiwic^JasiSe folk 'Flynn seems'moreintense than usual in
singer and, though diminished by the his war-era films, and "Dlve.Bo.mber"
James Cagney made his mark In
$1
Bad. . .
cinematography, the film's theme em- is nociception.' *
'
.
gangster films of the early '30s — "The
$2
erges strong and clear,
Fair, i .
Rating: $2.80.
c ,
Public Enemy'.' and "Mayor of Hell"
Rating: $3,
$3
Good; .
"Your Past Is Showing" (1958), 1
among itiem. By the mld-'30s, however,
$4
Excellent
Wednesday night on Ch. 50. Origigangsterism in films was under attack
"Dive Bomber" (1941), in two parti nally 92 minutes.
by the Hays office and other censorship
at 1 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday ; Peter Sellers and T^rry-Thomas lead
soci§8es, so Warners turned Cagney
onCh.SO. Originally 133mihutes.
the cast pf this humorous import from
intoiHaw-abldtog citizen. In "G-Men,"
Errol Flynn is at..his watcbable best the heyday of British comedy filrhs..
Cagney plays a hoodlum who goes
Cinematographer Haskell. Wexler in unpredictable roles. Here he's a sci- The plot has something to do with.comstraight to track down underworld^fpopularized the "steady^am"' tech-, entist trying to prevent blackouts lri munity reaction to an' avant-garde
fendj^. Robert Armstrong, Lloyd Noniqiie that allows the camera mobility" fighter pilots. Of course the script al-' magazine, but of more Interest are the
lan ajod Ann Dvorak also star.
while keeping the picture steady In lows Flynn Ws moments of swashbuck-. brilliant characterizations created, by
Rating: $3.05.
"Bound for Glory" and won an Acade- ling by placing him in the cockpit of ','•" the cast, many of *hbm you'U recogmy Award for his efforts. However, the some of the test planes. After all, you nize from, other period imports such as
"£5tnd for. Glory". (1976), 1 p.m. film's beautiful photography contra? couldn't ask Errol to send up a kid in j . '"The Man in the White Suit" and "I'm
Sunti&y on_Ch. SO.Originally 147 diets the picture's focus on musician crate like that. Keep in niind, too, that AU Right, Jack." .
Woody Guthrie's awakening to the evils ~ Flynn was denied (or, some say, avoidRating: $2.95.
~minit\e$.

e writers to
: CoUege students interested in being
'writers may apply for a four-day scholarship' to Cranbrook Writers ConferenceXAug. 11-14.
. Elch year 45 students from Michigan Alleges _and; universities spend
timq^at the Cranbrook Educational
complex working with established
writers and others in the publications
field.':

i

The conference began in 1969 as a
special project of the literature committee of the Michigan Council for the
Arts. The following year, Cranbrook
Writers' Guild was formed.
According to Joan Rosen, professor
of English at Oakland University, and in
her third year 4s conference director,
this year's roster of-writers'ln residence will be: William Stafford, author
of 17 books of poetry and winner of the

Jazz concerts feature stars

i

"Tickets are on sale for two concerts
undejAhe auspices of Eclipse Jazz. ^
Th*S only Michigan appearance of
fuslo^t band Weather Report tfill be at
8 p.tn*. Wednesday, March 30, at Hill
Auditorium
in Ann Arbor.
'
Tickets are $9.50, $8.50 and $7.50 reserve^. Tickets are on sale at the Michigan Union Ticket Office and all CTC

National Book Award and other honors;
Alice McDermoitt, author of *A Bigamist's Daughter," recently published by
Random House;_ and Jackie Johnson,
fiction editor, RedBook Magazine. *
McDermOtt has also established a
reputation for her short stoires. which
have. appeared in "Mademoiselle,"
"Redbook," "Ms," and "Seventeen." She
WHERE CAN YOU
BUY A USED

! •

A tribute to American composer
Duke Ellington will be presented; starring percussionist J.C. Heard and his:
Orchestra, at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 2,
in the Michigan Union Ballroom, 530 S.
State St., Ann Arbor.
Three seta will be played.
Tickets at $6.50 general admission,
$5 for students are available at the
Michigan Union-Ticket Office. School.... _
pj,s -

is presently guest lecturer in writing at
the University of New Hampshire .and
a story analyst for Walt Disney Productions.
:"'.'
"Applications a re available in. English
and Journalism departments at Michigan colleges and universities. There is
no age restriction. Any college student
may apply.

*&*

39305 P L Y M O U T H R O A D
(Corner of EcklesRd.) LIVONIA
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STEAK TERIYAKI % » w w » 7 . 5 0
ITALIAN SAUSAGE % « 5 H O W » 5 . 9 5
FISH4CHIPS
V.85HOW'5.95

OPEN EA8TER SUNDAY

HAPPY HOUR

Free Hors d'oeuvres

'8,50 ' Prime Rib of Beef
_*8.5<L^ChlckenGluHo»7.95 Crab Lege

\ ,

x

i

.

*795

—

..Coupon—-—
Prime Rib for 2

f

Fish A Chlp» for 2

I

I

*13

ft*ftw»» I -On*.

,

9 5

v

-:•.•

\-tix

FuUCoiin* Ii-*n

.• Olnrm
oinim.i4pti.9pm
4pZ-9pm
'
EnterUhunent W*d.-$«t
BOOK YOUR
BOWLING BANQUET
Hew Appearing
NOW!
DETROIT SOUNrKOMPANT

Ditin*r\

The LION and the SWORD
31410 F o r d R d . - Q a r d e n City (corner^f MerHrnan)
^

9f>9cwirno$f$jrn^Kjm

^- __

tM*r4iM04

i Grand River • Redtbrd
Mile 5 3 3 - 4 0 2 0

X Our

CM.

427-9075 r $83^¾^1

Franco's Italian

Exp)r«3 3-31-63

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE"

464-2272
CLOSED S U N D A Y

*Veal Parmesan
^eal-Marasala^ e w York Strip 8 ox.

.'•

•>i>tf

Restaurant

Family Dining and Pizzeria

Under New Ownership

^J_

•

NEW COCKTAIL HOURS: 11-6 Double Bubble, 6-9 Reduced Prices

Limit 2 adults per room

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
427-0040
^ 459-7141

v.so NOW »5.50
-e.w KOW J 5 . 5 0
*.50HOW»5.50

:

:;T-'

Toff

HAMMELL MUSIC'S.
EASTER

M0STACCI0LLI
SPAGHETTI
CASAGNA

.

v a s ^ r ^ 15.99

• Free continental breakfast
* * + t a x • Minute* to fine retUurantt

THIS WEEK'S 8PECIALS »1.00 OFF

-

• . .

Cod, pKch, thrtmp,
»c«B»p*. Inciud**
•oup, Ml*d or co4«
•lt»«odeMe«ef
potile.

$OO00

GIMLET

..

Lentenmusic .¾
progmm slated '""

Other 8««food Dinner* Available
'33480 W. 7 Mil* at Farming ton Rd.
Livonia (K-Mart Shopping Center) »476-8215

H

; .

FISHERMAN'S
PLATTER.

toefctto Potato, loctt
acttofe*ef*oup, .
*«UdMCOt«*Uw.

from just

•

tMmt*» am • N x w i , **-

ALL-U-CAN-EAT
FRIDAY
FISH DINNER

PIANO

t!

CLOCKJr.

LENTEN
SPECIALS

GRAND

u

Ray will present lectures throughout_'_'!
People with.a sign language back%,
, .<,;•V'*.
ground can learn artistic interpreting the day..
The workshop will continue at 2 p m. -in the workshop "Voice to Sign In:
terpretations^ the Performing Arts" Sunday, April 10, when students wiirati
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, April 9, tend a performance of "the Fafrmounf
in Room 265 at Madonna College, 1-96 Theater of the Deaf at Madonna's AcM
tlyities Center/ Fainnount,. America's.¾
and LeyaiiRpad, in Livonia.
: '
The workahop offered by the Sign first professional resident theater of\~~~
Languageyiriterpretlbg department ' the deaf, will present ^he'fAniorpus
bearing
will be conducted by John Ray, Madon- Flea," a; fnuslcai comedy for
:
V;
'^-%J&&...
na counselor for hearing-Impaired stui aind nonhearing aua^Mces; J: ;
dents. It includes a film, lectures and a- • The play is performed\ by bearing . £ :
and nonhearing actors ,whb wmm.uni-; '.;•
theater performance.
cate wjth the audience thiou^h voice,^'
; Participants can receive college
credit or continuing'education, credit. and American Sign language. Vlt's'an^
The workshop fees are $6$ for college, other aspect "of Interprettog that?we >credit, $35 for^ continuing education - would like the students to experience," .
: : ^ '
credit and $15' for no credits Tickets for Raysaid., *
the musicar co.medy, "The Amorous
Flea," can be purchased for $3. The
performance is open to the public.
The workshop includes a lurfch break
from noon to 1:30 p.m. and two short
coffee breaks; For more Information
The Chamber Singers, under the dK ^
call John Ray or Ken Rust at 591-5131. rection of Dr. Harry M, Langfprd, will ^
prese.nt.a concert of Lenten Music at ,,^THE FILM, "See What I Say,','a 1982 Metropolitan United Methodist Church, ~#
Academy Award nominee for best 8000 Woodward, Detroit at 8 p.m. Fri- *
short documetnaryV will be shown. It day.
.;. , „': •'-..**.
features Susan FreundUch using mime,
This group of 30 singers, a mixed,.;,,.dance and sign language to interpret a choral ensemble, from Wayne. State [-,^
concert by American folksinger Holly University, travel throughout this.coun- .'',
Near.
try and have made three European•'".*".',.
Students also will participate in concert tours.
•""'
'.^
analyses and Interpretations of scripts * Langford has been a member df the y:'~"
by such artists as Shakespeare and Wayne music faculty since 1945.
Tennessee Williams.

GET A W A Y IN YOUR O W N
BACKDOOR

•

< ,--

»7.95
:^7.95
»9.95

. ^ ^ ^ J ^
. 1d161 Merriman
LIVONIA \
47M680

PA8TIEJL
1 N

Carry-Out. hoi or frozen
. Mon.-8at. 10-7pm

H

. p
7Mitel

K8

UppirPonnlntulk
Style Pmsti0» with
tftst Ffnntsh accent
RuUbagt A Carrot
In every one!

MEATLESS
VEGETARIAN
PASTIES
DURING LENT

Friday »r*J8«turd«y
$

2 O f f any P i z z a

"•

Dln»-lnOnty

I
•
•

Try our Famou*
Wit Burr I to* &
Nachos
'A Off Marguerites

rvfon. & Tues. 8:30 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 7:30 p.m.'
4 - 2 ½ hour shows weekly

I
t*

Call for

s
s

*""5.

reservations
565-4848

Dimples
8470 N. Telegraph
1 Blk. S. of Joy

5 0 0 T ACOS

. *

i

ADMIT i
i
TWO
for the price of one |

Saturday
fi-vso
14 oz. N X Strip ^ 7 P M complete
All You Can £at Speclala
F r i d a y - F I S H FRY $ 4 2 5
WednotdaV - SPAGHETTI $ 2

at 1/2 PRICE
. I Wtn this coupon -Exdode* Sp«ctal»
" . ^ * i m m t ^ ^ m ^ • • • ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • m^ i

! The FOXY FRENCHMEN SHOW i

428-8830

Thursday
Mexican Night

o r Pizza a n d get
second (of equal value)

, 7034 Mlddlebelt (1. blk South of Warren) Garden City '
Open Dally at 3 p.m.
,
421-6380

# C 32826 W. 5 MILE, LIVONIA

. We use our own special sauee
Dinntrs served with soup, sated, and
. choice of Potato or Vegetable

Daily Specials
Salad Bar • Cocktails

W.THTHjSAOBJ
9

^

NOW APPEARING TUE8.-3AT. 80UND8, INC.

Dearborn's Newest Restaurant
Featuring.
the Finest in Greek/American Cuisine

Somei exciting w a y s ^ o spend
Easter at the Plymouth Hilton Inn

,-,

Fabulous Easter Sunday Brunch
-

SPECIAL EASTER SUNDAY DINNERS

9:30 am-3:00pm

Now Accepting Reservations • 278-3000

Enjoy the Traditional jolly Miller Brundh
with^a visit^mr^he^ster-Bynnv^^
Make Reservations soon-459-4500

PRIME RIB •lufopM.to:..:.:

42.95-

BAKED VIRGINIA RAN -Sw^t Potato »8.95

R O A S T T U R K E Y - Drtttlng, M«»h«d POUIOH,
JO - A
OIN«tQr«vy,Cf#nb»fry8«<J*« * O . 5 0

Special Overnight for Saturday

Ul\\

R O A S T C H I C K E N -Ma»h«d Potato, Giblet
km •
.Gravy, Cranberry 8auoo • / » ° 5
*Dlnrw Include icup,Mlad,v9Q6tabhl<fo9$ert,cott6* or t6*.

Kids stay free in same room
asparents
Saturday Evening Easter Egg
Coloring for the kids and
young at heart..
Enjoy the pool/sauna/whirlpooland a
6 pm checkout on Sunday

: :

' : i

ALEX KALLAO and SHARON WILLIAMS
APPEARING TUES. THRU SAT.
8:30 pm to 2:00 am

••v''

— pwvATE BAjwoer nc*rr«f8Tex)tY LUMCVA>^DIW«R 8>£CIXL8

PLYMOUTH HILTON INN
Northvffle M. ot 5 Mle
ffynOtfh, Mkhlgon 46170 N
@13> 4S9-4S00

HOUR8:8un.tpmlo«pm i
.,'Wa HonorAHMajor
Mon.-Tnura.11amlo11pm
Cr*d!tC$rd$
Fri. 11 am to 1am
,, , , _ . , . .. . ,
» ; 8at.4pmto1am
*tYaht Parking AvaUabh
Couno* 6p«n til 2 am Dally - Sunday* 'HI MldnfgW

23955 MICHIGAN AVE,
* . ' ^0 0 ° day room rate available Easter Sunday
for a day of svwrimir^saur^/vvhlrlrx^

MM

kAMiA

corner of TeTegraph - Dearborn

-

*******

**************

-*--

^

i"^-

• -

—

12A*(P.C,B,W,(M0Bj

pMJPf
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LENTEN SPECIAL
$

2?
:¾99

FRIDAY 1 6 W F WITH THIS AD
Senior Cteerr10% OFF * / Chi

501 S.WAYNE ROAD
WESTIAND»722-1220

hftmtVmehM

CNMMDfanttlfcM
n7T»unaiin
CLOSCO MONDAY

i

Complete
Dinner at

&

J y w t M fl tlO
FM»«ATMWJ0

$^95
%J

Chlntt* A American Food
• Cocktails • Carry-Outs

421-1627

A NICE
p
UCB

M2M PLYMOUTH BO. Livonia . . .
(BITWetHMIOOLeSU TSIHKSWIKD. J

427-3170 19325 Mlddkbell • Livonia

*r

Sneaky
FAMILY RE8TAUHANT AND TAVERN
Monday

O

Pop a Prize & Win!
Saturday

Ml I I I 11]¾
Plymouth's Unique Pub
on the tracks
Steak Sandwich
'3.50

7" Pizza
(afU/tpra)

N.Y. SIRLOIN

TUES.-FRI IN THE LOUWGF III 7 p m.
FfllOAY 2 lor 1 III J p m in DINING ROOM
. t - J . CM*r.0uTSC*CHi«$crO00.

Balloon Day

—.^.

W/Fries

1 % " THICK

American Cipress. VISA. Masl«» Charge Accepted

Fresh Cod or'per'ch

Deep Fry....
Baked

l/i

JAPANESE and CHINESE
Restaurant
HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1

Cf*»MUw*11-J

Picadilly Restaurant

LIVONL

4.25

IIAPPY HOUR
3-7 MON.-FRI.

C>

O

BBQ Ribs for 2 * 9 "
Sunday-

Buy one dinner,
get % off second dinner
of equal value or less.

JVi

is

SPECIAL EASTER

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Beautiful Country Club Setting
A bountiful buffet of American, Greek, .
Italian and other breakfast, lunch and dinner
favorites.
Under the direction of our new manager ^,
George Stone, formerly with Kingsley Inn"'
and London Chop House.
$4*95
O

10 AM to 2:30 PM
Children under 12 - *3.95

Dally Special
Fresh CatcrKoTthe Day

(Wf5TWDDlDf

Mon. - Sat. 10 am - 2 am
Sunday 1 2 - 1 1 «
15231 Farmington
at Five M i l e * Livonia

Family Recreation A Banquet Center
M e r r i m a n j u s t north of Warren R d . • 422-3440
FINEST BANQUET SERVICE • BAR 4 GRILL • GOLF •
BOWLING • VIDEO GAMES • LIVE MUSIC FRI. & SAT.

261-5551
.*:*.*:*:*:*:*:*:»:*:*:*:v

The Shrine Circus continues daily through Sunday at the State
Fair Coliseum in Detroit.

upcoming
things to do
Detroit Youtheatre will present a mu• JAZZ ENSEMBLE
sical comedy spoof, "Videosyncra3SCool JAzz, Schoolcraft College's
new vocal jazz ensemble, will give its sies," at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday
in the Detroit Institute of Arts auditopremiere performance at 8 tonight in
the Waterman Campus Center In rium-theater. Tickets are available^
advance or at the door. A live musical
Livonia.
Admission is $2, and tickets will be salute to area Brownies and Girl
Scouts gill be_ offered-when Detroitavailable at the door. - • ,
Under the direction of Bradley Youtheatre presents "First Lady,"
Bloom, the ensemble will perform with the New York's Performing Arts
such favorites as "Georgia," "Button Repertory Theatre, at 11 a.m. and 2
Up Your Overcoat," "Fascinatin' p.m. Saturday, April 23. For further
Rhythm," "Rockin" Chair" and others information call 832-2730.
all written in the vocal Jazz style.
SCool JAzz consists of nine singers • PILOBOLUS RETURNS
"ariathfeelnstrumentalists^ffho-attend- ___The dance company Pllobolus is
the college or are from the communi- appearing through Sunday at the Muty at large. Membership in the ensem- sic Hall Center for the Performing
ble is attained through auditions at Arts in Detroit For more information
the beginning of the fall and winter about performances by the multi-fasemesters. Credit is offered through ceted, acrobatic troupe call the box
Schoolcraft's Continuing Education office at 963-7680.
department.
• ENSEMBLE THEATRE
The Michigan Ensemble Theatre Is
• CENTER STAGE
Teen Angels Is on stage at 9:45 to- finishing out its 1982-83 season with
night through Saturday at Center Tennessee Williams' drama "Cat on a
Stage, 39940 Ford Road, Canton. The Hot Tin Roof," continuing at 8 tonight
Wayne State University Medical through Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday
School Lampoon (sold out) is the at- at the Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre in
traction at 8 p.m. Sunday. Quest plays Ann ArborCall 764-0450 for more in-"
at 9:30 p.m. Monday, and Teen Night formation.
•
"
(ages 15-19 only), with DJ Bobby G, is
7-11:30 p.m. Tuesday. Admission to • PSYCHEDELIC FURS
Teen Angels' concert is $2 tonight
CBS recording artists Psychedelic
(women admitted for half price); Furs, with Our Daughters Wedding,
$2.50 Friday-Saturday. Quest admis- will perform at 8 p.m. Sunday at the
sion is $1.50; Teen Night, $2.50. For Michigan Theatre, 603 E. Liberty,
Information call 981-4111.
Ann Arbor Tickets a* $10 are available at all CTC outlets.
• SPRING RECITAL
A Student Spring Recital will be • MUSICAL OASIS
Easy Plckins, a trio from Lake
presented at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in the
Activities Center at Madonna College, Orion, will present a variety of music
1-96 and Levan Road, Livonia. Ma- at "The Sunday Afternoon Thing" on
donna music students will perform the Coffeehouse Concert Series 3-6
voice and instrumental solos, duets p.m. Sunday at 1810 S. Woodward,
and chamber presentations. Music by Birmingham. Admission Is $3.
Handel, Offenbach and Purcell will
be Included. Students will play vari- • NEW TRAVELOG
ous instruments Including the flute,
"Smoky Mountain Magic," a new
piano and guitar. The recital is open travelog by Richard Kern, will be at 8
to the public without charge. CA11 p.m. Friday-Saturday at the Com591-5000 for more information.
munty House, 380 S. Bates, Birmingham. Tickets, at $3.75 per person, $3
• SHOW EXTENDED
for students and seniors (60 years and
The Komedy Players Dinner The- older), may be purchased in advance
atre has extended the comedy "Same or at the door. Desserts, coffee and
Time, Next Year" through April 30, cash bar wyi be available at 7 p.m.,
from Its .original closing date of as well as at Intermission.
Match 26, at the new Theatre Room
of the Allen Park Motor Lodge. A • IN 'PIPPIN'
Dan Watson of Birmingham has the
three-course dinner served directly to
each table is priced at $14.95 per per- title role In "Pippin," presented by the
son (not Including tax and gratuities).. Oakland University Musical Theatre
For reservations call 386-1300 or 661- Workshop at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday
find April 2; 6:30 p.m. Sunday, and 2
13,83 anytime.
p.m. Saturday-Sunday and April 2.
• BUILDERS SHOW
Regular admission Is $4; students and
The Builders Home Flower Furni- senior citizens, $3. Other area resiture Show, sponsored annually by the dents In the cast are Marcla Cybul of
Builders Association of Southeastern West Blooraileld as Fastirada, JohnMichigan, continues through Sunday McGpwen of Rochester, a seventh
at Cobo Hefll In downtown Detroit. grader at Reuther Junior High School
Ticke,ts_ are_ avajlable at Sears and -as Theo; SBd4am-A4exy:<>f-Roehestermost florists and also fromlhe Build- as Catherine, Pippin's true love. Asers Association, One Northland Plaza, sistant to the company is Robin WalkSouthfield,*phone 569-0644.' er of Garden Qity. Tickets are $4 for
regular admission and $3 for students
• SHRINE CIRCUS
and senior citizens. For group rates
\i t h e 75th Anniversary Shrine Circus and advance ticket sales call 377continues through Sunday at the St^te 2000.
Fair^ollseum in Detroit. Tickets are
available at the Coliseum Box Office, • HOLIDAY INN
The Loving Cup — Danny, Marlene,
CTC and other outlets. For more InSteve
and Max — Is appearing six
formation phone 366-6200. '
nights a week, Mondays-Saturdays,
through April 9 «t Sassjrs lounge-res• INDUSTRY SINGS
The annual -'Industry Sings" con-- taurant In the Southfield Holiday Inn,
cert will be Ijeld at'8 p.m/ Friday at 26555 Telegraph, one mild south of 12
_
Ford Auditorium in.downtown De- M i l e . _ - •;• . - — - . - . . - • . '
troit. Participating will be the Detroit • STAGECRAFTERStttMEDY
Sumner Arthur Long's. comedy
Edison Glee Cbib, Gentlemen Songsters, GeneVarMotors Employes Chr> "Never Too Late" continues at 8 p.m.
fus and Ford Chorus. Tickets at $2 Friday-Saturday at the Stagecratter
Playhouse, 176 Bowers, Clawson.
are available at the door.
..•
Tickets may be ordered by calling the
box office at 685-8437. All seats are
• 'VipEOgYNCRASlES'
"
Saluting area Cub a)id Boy scouts,. reserved.
•

-

-

v

.•••.•"••'

•-•

•
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Between Continents/Between Seas:

Precolumbian Art of Costa Rica
The Detroit Institute of Arts/March 9 -May 22. 1983
j
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday
Adults $2.50, Students & Senior Ciiizens $1.00, Children under 12 Free .

N

.-C^vO^.

Showtime
•-•—'

-

Daily

lpm-10pm

—Sun. lOam-Wpia
Tickets

Adults
$3.50
Senior-Citizens :
$1.50
Students (6-12 yrs.) . . . . . . $1.50
Kids under 6
, . free
$5.0Q SPECIAL
FAMILY TICKET
Admits up to Jour
^-^Zm^^^^m^r^-.
(4) adults aim ac[f^T^m^^i^P^
eompanlng children (I j i* ' / , , \ A -.' 1
18 ahd under.
Children must be
accompanied by
___
adults. Available
JvmwqrmTBl
only at
\^UJdiiiiUiUL£mi\

JACK

'

. Advance tickets
available for $2.3.0 at

.<

FEATURING

ICHIGAN
ENERGY
EXPO

FURNITURE

and participating Jflorlsts.

-4-

Uift (©bseruer
Brad Emons, C.J. Riaak editors/591-2313

Thursday, March 24, 1983 O&E

(L.R.W.GMC

Catholic Central run stopped
NCAA jaunt
rates a huge
Gold Star
You haven't experienced March Madness until
you've been to an NCAA basketball tournament. •
I had the privilege and the pleasure last weekend, joining a cast of characters that would rival
the "Still the Beaver" group. Some came as far
away as Illinois and Washington D.C. for the annual
ritual of spring.
The destination was Louisville's Freedom Hall, a
mammoth structure that can house any convention
group or concert Imaginable.
The card for the Midwest Regional was entertaining — Georgetown, Memphis State, Iowa and
Missouri. There was also a couple of lesser knowns
— Alcorn State and Utah State.
The trip started in Plymouth at the residence of
the tournament toastmaster, better known as
"Delph" or "Hagler.*
Our vehicle of transportation, a cross between a
van and a motor hpme, was primed and ready to go
at 7 sharp Friday morning.
. The man responsible for getting us there was a
guy called "Digger," a cross between a Teamster
truck driver and Digger Phelps.
DIGGER'S son tagged along as well as Whitey,
Sp/out and the Whale. They were joined by four
others and myself as we headed down 1-75 to Louisville.
A table was set in place as a big Euchre game
unfurled.
—There were some minor disputes along the way.
Digger's son accused Whale of giving signals to
Sprout..
Meanwhile, a guy^named Norm Cash, sitting up
front, was setting up some betting pools for when
we got to the arena. And nobody dared to sleep
because Whale always had a pranklip his sleeve.
But everybody was united on where to stop for
lunch. It had to be Gold Star Chili in Middlelowa,
Ohio.
H Whale ordered all newcomers to get the Five^'
Way, a combination of noodles, onions, chili, cheese
and beans.
Of course,, I-tried the Five-Way and ordered a
Cheese Coney on the side. That held me over for the
rest of the seven-hour trip.
"It doesn't get any better than 11115,° said Sprout.

Late uprising puts Kettering in semifinals
By Brad Emons
staff writer

man's team. We went flat and died, but
they caused it, too."
Bunting, who did not start, came off
What looked so promising at one the bench to score 16 points. Derrick
time suddenly turned sour in the final Kearney added 15,.Murray contributed
minutes as Redford Catholic Central 13 and Payne had 10.
was ousted last night by Detroit
Kettering, 60-55, in a Class A quarterfi"CC was Just great in the first half
nal basketball battle before 4,188 fans and we were Just running around," said
at U-D's Caliban Hall.
Kettering coach Arnold Nevels, who
The Ploneere, Public School League saw his team trail 33-25 at intermis(PSL) runner-up, trailed most of the sion. "Then we started rebounding and
game until midway through the fourth playing defense the way we can."
quarter when" point guard Terry Payne
scored an easy layup after a CC turnover to rriake it 52-50.
Kettering clung to a one-point lead
until reserve Maurice Bunting hit two
free throws with 1:30 left for a 56-53
advantage.
The Shamrocks turned the ball over
11 seconds later and Kettering capitalSOPHOMORE GUARD John Mclnized with 1:02 remaining on a basket by tyre and 6-6 senior center Mike
Murray, who tipped in his own niiss. Maleske each scored 21 points in a losThe Pioneers, (22-3) then rode out the ing cause. Senior point-guard Stan
clock, advancing to Friday's semifinal Heath contributed six .points, six steals
game at Jenison Fieldhouse.
and four assists.
Mclntyre and Maleske were priroari-.
"WE LOST our poise and discipline, Jy CCs offensive attack in the second
and I thought it would be the other way half.
around," said CC coach Bernle
But the 6-2 Mclntyre went scoreless
Hotowtckl, whose team bowed outjrith in the final quarter. Most of the credit
a 21-4 record. "We played a goo<Tgame goes to Payne, the smallest man on the
for 28 to 29 minutes, and theowejiied _ floor, who flagged the slick CC standout all over the floor.
ID the lasTthree minutes.
Kettering' outscored CC 21-8 in the
"Kettering didn't seem to tire at all,"
final quarter, missing just two shots. Holowicki said. "They wanted to wear
The Shamrocks, meanwhile, got away down 'Mac,' not only No. 4 (Payne), but
K
from their normal attack and it cost No. 24 (Kearaey)f too.
them.
"We took some questionabT&shots in
?They (Kettering) are talented and the the fourth quarter, but we played
good," added Holowicki. "That's a hard. We have np excuses, no alibis. We

lost to a good team."
"
CC played inspired basketball'in the
first quarter, jumping out to a 18-15 advantage. The Shamrocks, who confused
Kettering with their match-up zone defense, continued the assault In the second quarter with a 15-10 surge.
Mclntyre, who delighteS the crowd
with his passing and long-range shooting, connected on a 13-foot baseline
shot as time expired to end the first
half.

KETTERING made just nine of 33
shots during the first 16 minutes, but
rallied by hitting 15 of 25 in the final
two quarters. CC, meanwhile, was 13 of
20 at the half, but finished under 50
percent for the game with a nine for 26
performance in the second half.
The Pioneers also enjoyed a 38-24
advantage on the boards with Murray
grabbing 12 and 6-5 Robert Godbolt
adding nine. Maleske hauled down 12 to
lead CC.

KETTEfiING 69
CATHOLIC CENTRAL »
KETTERING (M) —' Robert God
ho« 1. 0-1. 2: Derrtci Ktiratf
«. S-5.
15. GwaW Murray 5. J-4. 13, Robert
Aleiander 2. 0-0. 4. T « r y PayDe i, &•*.
16. KenrwUi Hict 0. 0-0. ff T o U b —'
24. U 18.55
CATHOLIC CENTRAL (55) - Kevin Krai I. 0-0. 2. Tom Malooe. J. 0-0. 4:
Mike Malesie 9. J-7. 21. John Mclntyre 8. S-7.11; Slan Heath J. 2-2.«. Bob
D w e l l 0 . 1 - 2 . 1 Tolah — 22. I M » . i S
F O I L E D OUT — N o w
KETTERING
IS 1*14 21 - S O
CC
IS 15 12 1« - 5 5

basketball

"OUR TOASTMASTER, Delph, greeted us at the
Executive Inn. It was only two blocks away from
the Exposition and State Fairgrounds (Freedom
Hall).
The rooms were lavish and the prices were
cheap. The food was fine. Both Iowa and Memphis
State had set up quarters.
The place was crawling.with Iowans. Guys like
Olson, Stokes and Carfino were their Gods.
We got to Freedom Hall in plenty of time for the
Friday night double-header. Our seats were in the
photos by BILL BRESLER/staff photographer
end zone, but it didn't matter. We moved around a
lot and found better vantage points.
(left photo) zips one of his passes by RobCC center Mike Maleske (top photo)
Louisville fans, anticipating that their Cardinals
drives
to
the
hoop
against
Kettering's
ert Alexander.
A
would be playing at home, bought up all the tickets
Gerald
Murray.
Meanwhile,
John
Mclntyre
— 16,000 to be exact. And when the NCAA shipped
their team to the Evansville regional, everybody
was in a foul mood.
Dana Kirk, the Memphis State coach, was even
booed during a television interview during halftime
!•«—
t _ — »*J
of the second game. It wasn't his fault they were In
Evansville, but the Card fans let him know who was
boss. Both schools play In the Metro Conference^*
Louisville fans were paying scalpers in Evansville $250 per ticket to watch their beloved Cards.
•Meanwhile, tickets at Freedom Hall were easy to
come by.
T
^
. "I started programs before at Willow
Brad Emons
G^or^etowncUtah.State and Alcorn all had small By
Run
and most of my teams have been_
staff "writer
Mlowings.
.600
(won-lost percentage) or better,"
But the Hawkeyes seemed to have everybody in
he
said.
"It's going to be tough. I have
Lee.
Bjerke
has
a
big
job
ahead
of
attendance. . . ' _
to
get
the
program straightened out all
him.
"We're going to fight,
fight, fight for Iowa,* — H e has the task of rebuilding Redv- the_way through."
;
t
chanted the troops. --;•
ford Union's basketball program. The
One step in the right -dlrection.t.acBjerke replaces Bill Foley, cording^to Bjerke, is the reinstatement
NATURALLY, I always root for the underdog. 32-year-old
of freshman basketball.
Alcorn put up. a fight,.but-Ewing was too tough. who retired at the end of the season,
Utah State didn't have a player above 6-foot-7, but
Bjerke was interviewed by RU ath. SUBTLE IMAGE1
ELATION&
."WE HAVE four starters back,'1
they gave the bigger Hawkeyes all they could han- letic director Bob Atkins. His appoint*
dle, •:•..
/
.
ment was confirmed by principal Bob Bjerke said; "but we'll still be fighting,
100% Ultron* nylon face,*
100% DuPont nylon face.
and we don't have size. Our biggest kid
A freshman named Grant, a lefty, played like a Schramke.
Supef tightly twisted yams provide the
For long wear and easy care. Static shock
senior for the Aggies. He was above and over the
ultimate in wearing qualities and outstanding
. "It's a real challenge — that's the in the program is 6-feet-4,
protected and naturally mothproof
rim all night long.
^ ,
• appearance retention
way I look at It," said Bjerke, who was
"But we should improve because we
On Saturday, the crew killed some time by play- a two-year assistant under Foley. "Our have some experience. We can only go
setected
ing basketball outside at a nearby.local high school. biggest obstacle Is not the kids. We up.,r ""
selected
—colors
Lunch at Gold Star followed. Later that evening, were the only tftani in our leagiiR..
—GOiOfS—
sq.yd.
-Bjerke-plans to play 2Sto~30~games
sq.yd.
*
»
tte-crew headed fot H dclli'IutiS cuisine at CHUT (Northwest Suburban) this year that this
summer and will send his entire
Hagen's, owned by the former University of Ken- didn't have a freshman prograni. And team to a camp at Orchard Lake St.
lucky great and current athletic director. Steaks we had no elementary physical educa-" Mary's.
''•--•
were the main attraction,
'
tion. That really hurt us." 4 -,.V - "Being out of the (RU) building is not
After a trip to Phoenix. Hill, a popular nightspot
much of a factor these days," the
"But we'll have other programs out- •as
of - rock-and-roll and country-and-western, the
new
<5oaCh said. "But you have to sperfd
group returned 4o the lobby and were greeted by side the school which I'm working on.'.' time with them (the players) and do
RU didn't win a game this season, things together."
more Hawkeyes and Memphis State Tigers..
A remarkable floor,offer* two Reg.S 21.95 sq yd.
.
The only no-waxlloor with the R«g.$i^.95sq.yd.
Whale thought I was going to get in a fight when I losing 21 straight.
distinctly different no-wax
richness
of
Inlaid
color.
*
Bjerke is a 1967 RU graduate. He
Mliabond surfaces.
(old a Tiger fan that the Big East Conference,
MONEY WOES were a factor In was a three-sport standout there and
which includes the Georgetown Hoyas, was the best
Special order
Stock material
Special order
Stock material
In the nation. He then said Dick Vitale was full of RU's demise when basketball-related later played basketball under Jim
material
only
material
only
Dutcher
and
baseball
under
Ron
Oesprograms
weretrrfnmed
five
years,
baloney and that really struck a raw nerve, I later
trike at Eastern Michigan University.
told him I was for Memphis anyway and he became ago.
RU, however, did capture the 1980- Jn 1970, EMU won the NAIA championmy friend.
yd.
ship baseball championship.
IUsq.yd
wsq.yd.
I /sq.yd.
' "I think It's great you came all the way from 81 NSL title.
'
"I
wanted
the
job
five
years
ago
beDetroit to see this," he said.
. - ."I LIKE to use -different types of
cause I taught at RU," Bjerke said. "I
Quality Carpet Remnants also available at 30-70% off
SOMEBODY THEN ASKED what and the heck a was ready then, but then I'was pink- „zone presses," Bjerke said. "Offensively, I (ikV a lot offlicksand ball move^
•; v
Hoya was. A Tiger fan came over and pulled out a slipped."
Mlttrlal oniyr
ment.
?
fkxx tashtono
Bjerke
Immediately
moved
to
Wilcard which explained where the name of the rock
tnlUIUtioo t i l r t
"I
like
to
run,
but
we'll
haV*e
trouble
low
Run
where
htfls
riow
a-government
originated. He had gotten'it from a Georgetown
teacher and attendance officer. He is fast-breaking If we can't get the ball
cheerleader.
I5<?d6 Mdd!et>eJt. between 5 ond 6 M;ie Roads, iryomo
$lsothe varsity baseball -Goach and off the boards; We might hav$ to be a
Ooen Monday Ihroooh Friday P o m 9 p m Saturdcy 9 O m - 6 p m
control team. If it's a.high score we
spent
two
years
there
as
freshman
basPnone 313-522-5300 we accept Visa ond Moste^cad
Please turn to Page 2 ketball coach.
could be In trouble,"
-, : ••'"*-

Lee Bjerke takes
RU basketball post
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1982-83 blue chip swimmers

All-Area team is state quality
By Br*d Empn$
«nd C.J. Rltak
staff writers • The unseen opponents.It's what makes swimming such a
difficult sport. A swimmer Is In'an en.vlronm^nt that dullsvpr nullifies the
- senses.Vision IslinrUted. hiring bells*
torted, and all that can >e smelled 6r'-,
tasted is chlorinated water?
_ -V
"What aiswlmmer can feel — the wa., ter itself -r is something he can neither
-deafly see nor-grasp. It Is one of Ihe^
opponents.
i; •'•',;.
**
:. The Object In swimming Is.to see how
fast a person can 1½ propelled through;
this djepser-thah-air substance. Beating
the competitor in the next lane is .one of
the swimmer's goals.
But beating the clock is just as Important.

THOSE ARE THE unseen opponents server's All-Area swim squid.
— the wafer and the clock.
Mark JKolon, Redfdrd Catholic CenSuccess Is-judged by the ticks of a tral, 200-yard individual medley — It
clock, but timing is Important in anoth^ seemed fitting* that Kolon was chosen
er s^nsCTcTSwlrrirners; best, or peak, in an event in which be displayed bis
performances should come at the im- ability to swim all four strokes.
portant meets at the end of the season.
During the season, Kolon, a sophoFor several swimmers in the Observ* more, qualified for the state meet in
er'coverage area,^season-end tapering three events: the 200 IM, the 500 freepaid off In big drops In times and better style and the 100 backstroke. He won
performances. Those are. the athletes the Catholic League 200 IM (2:04.4) and
who were selected by local coaches to 100 back (58.66) titles.
the Observer's All-Area 1982-85 Sw}m
At state meet, Kolon placed ninth In
Team.
.'!,.'--.
the 500 free (4:48.76) and 13th In the
The coaches selected (he -top .200 IM (2:02.42). He was among the top
.swimmers In eight individual events eight It) the area In five of eight swimand the two top relays, they also chose ming events: the IM, back, 200 and 500'
the area's best diver andpicked four freestyles and 100 butterfly.
swimmers to at-jarge berths for outstanding performances In several
Ashley Long, Plymouth Salem, 100events!
yard breaststroke — Long had a treHere is this year's edition, of the Ob- mendous drop in lime as the season
wound down. In mid-February, his time
In the 100 breast was 1:05.9; third best
in the area. At the Western Lakes Activities Association (WLAA) meet, Long
captured first in the event with a clocking of 1:03.03, a 2¼ second drop.

The Salem senior didn't let up,
churning to a 1:01.77 at the state meet.
An abundance of fast breaststfokers in
the state this year meant Long's time,
\
which would have placed him among
the fop 10 a year ago, was only good for
Erik KleJnsmlth
15th this season.
. Long also excelled In the 200 IM, Plymouth Salem
placing third in the WLAA championships.

/i>,i-->

KuTFFHeln, Livonia Stevenson, 100yard butterfly — Hein was "a real Joy
to coach", according to Spartan coach
Doug Buckler. And with good reason.
Hein was the fastest 50-yard freestyler
In the.area (22.4), winning the event at
the WLAA championship* meet, and
was the top 100 tutterflyer'(54.7), finishing second in the'WLAA.
At state meet, Hein swam the 100 fly
and was part of the 200 medley relay
team. A junior, Hein has already been
designated as one of the Stevenson captains next year.

JVlarch Madness trip
a
experience

marathon euchre game under a high
stakes format.
The game started at about 6:30 p.m.
On Sunday afternoon, the crew found
better seats and cheered for Memphis and didn't end until 2 a.m. There were
State, mainly because of their Pom- some anxious moments when Sprout
and Whale had to pay up after being
_ Pon squad, the national champs.
While they stole the show during beaten soundly.
"You guys don't have to get so sehalftime and timeouts, Keith Lee, a
skinny 6-10 forward with long arms rious," chlded Whale. "This was just a
and processed hair, was putting on his friendly game."
By that time we had already hit the
own production on the floor, leading his
blizzard^ around Fort Wayne and
team to victory.
The second game was all Iowa and crawled home at about 35 MPH the
i
their-fans appreciated the performance rest of the way.
Through It all, Digger remained cool
even more.
"If their was a puddle In the way and and calm. He battled the ice on the
Lute Olson (the Iowa coach) had to windshield and the bard-charging
trucks roaring carelessly to the
cross the street, somebody _would \&y j dlesel
sl3e-oTrthe~5lIckinterstate.
their coat down," said one Iowa native.
During halftime of the. MissouriWE ROLLED Into Plymouth someIowa game, I spotted former Michigan
'great Rudy Tomjanovich smoking a what tired around 5 a.m., but spirits
cigarette In the concourse. He's scout- were still high. Our toastmaster, who
traveled with another group on 1-75
ing for the Houston Rockets now.
DIGGER, our steady man at the through Ohio, made it back about 2:30
—w,heel,.was ready for the long trip backr a.nv~—
I caught some sleep and headed into
It rained steadily as we pulled onto I65 around 6 p'.fn. and headed through the office at 2 p.m. Monday. Driving
southern Indiana, passing by my old back I reflected on my March Madness
experience. It was a blast.
alma mater along the way.
Whale, Digger junior, J.S. and I'd do it again. How does next year in
Sprout, meanwhile, started another Milwaukee sound?

Dennis Keller
Livonia Franklin

Mark Kolon '
Catholic Central

John Slmone, Plymouth Canton, 100Please turn to Page 3

te/yk
Kurt Hein
Livonia Stevenson

Todd Riedel
Plymouth Salem

John Slmone
Plymouth Canton
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Roehrig, a senior, was arriong the .
area's -.top,swimmers Jn the 100 fly
yard freestyle•— Simone not only ex(57/8)/ finishing fourth in the WLAA
celled Jn the water but in his leadership
championships; Roehrig served iis co-.
Oiitslde of it. The senior star was electcaptain/with'Harwood for the WLAA /
ed captain three straight seasons. ' ' '*
champion/Rocks/r;-C; ; . ' / • / / ' ' /
; '
.Simone was efficient.at all strokes
:
Bowling
Was
Salem's,
best
sprint
free.
Both
were
amdng^e-tbp
cl^ocksecond
for
CC
In
thOSOO
(1:53.598)
and
but he was at hU best in the freestyle
freestyler, witha best time.of 23.0 In
500 (4:59.583)i freestyles at„the Catholic
' ^ / v i •/
events. He placed second In the 100 and ings In the area,
Leaguemeet, • finishing Isecbnd to Sir- the 50 and a, 50.5 in the 100. A JunioV,
third in the 200,at the WLAA meet,and
_XoddJR4edel, -Plymouth Salem,-diy^-.-|
' was also listed in the top eight In the. fog -~ Rledel earned Salem's Most Im- mingharrtfirother Rico'sTtobert Papp ^6wlIng>^Ohlfd InthTSO fcridtourtlT'
in the'iOOat theWLAA m M t , _ / . ; ; 5 ._
area itf the 500 free, the 100 breastand .. proved JSvfijmmerlawardlf ¢¢--:thls^8ea«. each llrhe
^f lh"e seathe.200M'He'swafn both"the 100 and. son, and with good reason. The senior, a * " Both'w'efe hli besr Umes
"• • . " •''•• /'.;/•; :": -"" '—" .":'"''•' Kleinsmith, Bowling,' Harwood arid
200 irees'tyles at the state meet and four-time letteroiriher, captured iheN son.
'Scott.Xndersori, Plymouth Salem, 400was voted Most Valuable Swimmer by WLAA diving championship and qualiPat Garvey, Livonia Franklin, atyard freestyle relay ^ - This Salem
his teammates. •
large — For Garyey, it was a season of" qirartet also shattered the school,
fied for the state meet.V .----.RledePs total of 228.3 points during a accornplishmerit' arid' heartbreak. He
record and placed 12th at the state
* Dennis Keller, Livonia Franklin, 50was rated among the top 10 In'the Obr
dual
meet was his high for the season.
meet with a time of.3:18106, three secyard freestyle — Keller saved his best
server coverage area In both the 200
onds
faster than their previous best this
time for when it counted most — at the
Tort Hankins, Redford Catholft Cen- (1:54:4) arid 500.(5^)2,4^ freestyles.
season./''
• •
v
Northwest Suburban League (NSL) tral, 500-ya^d freestyle ^- Hankins
His best time in the 500 came at the
'•: Anderson, a Junior, was among the
meet.
captained the Shamrocks' Catholic
perfect time; during; the NSL chamKeller had the'fastest time in the League champions this season arid fin- pionship meet. Garyey lowered his fcest'iri the Observer area in the 100
(50.5) arid 200 (1:51.0) freestyles. He
preliminaries at 23.26. In the finals, the 'ished In the top six in rjoth the 200 arid time more than eight seconds to win
was fifth In both events at the WLAA
500 freestyles at the conference meet;
Franklin swimmer held off the chalm;eety ...• • ; / / • •.
During his four yedrs at CC, Hankins the event. However, someone whom oflenge of Westland John Glenn's Mark
ficials
ruled
was
associated
with
the
Winfrey 1o take the title (22.930 to lettered four times and earned All- Franklin team leapt into the water?to
Catholic honors twice.
HONORABLE MENTION
23.020).
congratulate Garvey before the race
Livonia
Franklin — John Correfa, Randy
He also had*a best time of 50.2 in the
In each of the past two seasons, Han- was overi A violation, of the rules which
Lotero, Brent Madlgan, Ed Wasko, Brian
100 free."
klns qualified for the state meet in the caused Garvey's disqualification.
Nledbala, Andy King, Glynn Scanlao.
500 free. His best, clocking this year
Redford Catholic Central — Larry Cislo,
Kevin Everhart, Livonia Stevenson, was 4:58.40. Distance is his speciality;
Chris Leslie, Redford Catholic CenBrad
Brownell, Creg Stankjewicz, Greg
100-yard backstroke _— Everhart he is ranked fourth in the 1,650 tral, afclarge — A sophomore, Leslie's
Fortescue, Brian MeruccL
served as a captain this year despite (16:51.32) and fifth in .the 1,000 goal at the start of the season was.to
Plymouth Canton —' Joe McBratnie,
his sophomore status, because he was (10:09.39) freestyle events Ih.the state. break a minute in the 100 fly. He did
Craig Vanderburg, Matt Krawzak, Jim
"the hardest worker on the team," ac- Upon gradua tion, Hankins will attend tha^t and more, winning the event in the
Luce, Andy Flower, Glenn Plagens.
cording to coach Buckler.
Virginia Military Institute on a swim Catholic League meet in 56.969. His
Plymouth Salem — Mike Harwood, Greg
Everhart won the WLAA crown in scholarship.
best time of 55.9- earned him a trip to
Wolff, Tom Shaw, Tony Atwell, Bill
the 100 back (57.5) and qualified for the
the state meet.
Matthews, David Workman.
Scott Sargent, Livonia Bentley, atLivonia Stevenson — Greg Desk^. Lewis
state meet. He also led off the Stevern
£feslie also placed second in the.50
Mlnlstrellir-Greg—Rogers, Mark Detmer,
son 200 jnedjeyj-elay team which _w_on. large — Sargent wasjruly ajwlmmer free at the league meet (23.0) and, at
Mike-.Detmer, Rob McRee, Pete .Revanna,
at the WLAA meet and qualified for of versatility and talent? The Bulldog
state, he Jumped from 30th to 20th in
Tom Parsons, Kevin Murphy.
state. Everhart was listed among the Junior qualified for the state meet in
the 100 fly with a season best of 55.14.
Livonia Churchill — Drew Balrd. Eric
^Observer's top eight in the 200 1M and four events: the 50 (22.9), 100 (49.8) and
Balrd, John Hutchison, Eric Hutchison, Vic
200 (1:53.2) freestyles' and the 100 fly
50 free as well as the back,
Tim Harwood, Long, Mark Roehrig Valente, Vince Fourment, Brian Comstock.
His role as captain has.already been (55.5).
and Bob Bowling, Plymouth Salem,
Livonia Clarencevllle — Dan Levack.
Quite an achievement for someone
assured for another year.
200-yard medley relay - - The Rock
Livonia Bentley — Tom Caugblln, Rob
who has been swimrnjrig competitively' foursome had a season-best of 1:42.50,
Wei nsheimer, Chris Cook, Larry Barbarlch.
Westland John Glenn — Mike Jenson, BriErik Kleinsmith, Plymouth Salem, ' for only three years'. Sargent was third which earned therri a 12th at the state
an
Palowlcz, Mark* Winfrey,. Tim White,
200-yard freestyle — A key swimmer in the 100 free and fourth in the 50 free
meet and" established a new team
Dave Ford. .
^..
on Salem's drive to the WLAA cham- at the WLAA title meet. It Is hardly
record.
'•.•*..
Red/ord
Thurston
—
Arjay~
Patterson,
"
,
surprising
ttiat
Bentley
coach
Dave
pionship, Kleinsmith finished second in
Harwood, a senior, was 15th in the Mark Pratt, Al Janusts, Charlie Helkklnnen,
Giandilettl
is
"looking
forward
to
next
the 200 and 500 freestyles at the league
state in the back! and second In the Scott Davey, Mike Keegan, Dale Fairchlld.
meet and ea'rned''All-Conference in year" with Sargent returning.
WLAA meet In the both the back and
Garden City — Brian Rogers, Pat Flanboth.
.
200 IM. He holds the Salem team nery, Mike Matlch, Bob Duke, Cary Even.
Matt Malr, Redford Catholic Cenrecord for the 200 IM (2:04.3) and had a
Kleinsmith's best in the 200 free was tral, aMarge — Malr excelled in the
Redford Union — Andy Trapp, Todd Ackseason-best of 57.44 In the 100 back.
ermansPeter Martinuzzl.
1:48.9. He also had a 5:00.2 in the 500 distance freestyle events. He placed
WHERE CAN YOU

SAVE 4 0 %
ON A NEW CONSOLE

Tdm Hankins
Catholic Cerrtral '

Matt Mair
Catholic Central

Kevin Everri^rt
- Livonia-Stevenson.

Pat Garvey
Livonia Franklin

.Scott Sargent/*:
tivonia=Wntfey/

Chris teslie .// a
,:i^
Catholic Centraji ^ / ¾ ¾
v-' >

Ex-Canton tankei
finishes strong
Bob Cline, a 1978 graduate of
Plymouth Canton and the co-captain
of Michigan Tech's swim team, set a
school record during the Great Lakes
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
championship meet.
Cline, a senior at Michigan Tech,
broke the school mark in the 400-yard
individual medley relay with a time
of 4:31.83. The former Canton swim

captain finished seventh in the event
and helped the Huskies to a fourthplace finish In the league finals.

%

:4

Cline also scored with an IMh in "A
the 200 IM and swam on (he 400 med- •X?
ley and 800 freestyle .relay tearos^.
which both placed fourth:

u.

Cline is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cline ci Robinwood in Ptym.
outh.
. . -

; INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION" [,
,'
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.

PIANO

This service helps
- pievanUiansmiss
problems.
already have a problem, we'll diagnose it
fpr you and recommend just what's
needed.

built by. Kimball

M.VS
FLUIO

Chango transmission
_fluld_^
/..^.^.,^.Adjust bands, if needed
'Clean screen, if needed
•Replace pan gasket'
• Complete
;• road test

F

I

r
lr.S-

Ashley Lpng
Plymouth Salem

r

TirhWarwbbcl: / /
Bpb Bowling
PiyrrtoutKSalem •V/^'; PJynwuthSatem

Mark Roehrig
Plyrhbiith Salem

i;

:

Scott Anderson
Plymouth Salerfi

261r5800
34957 Plymouth Rd.
al Wayne
In Uvonfa

HAMMELL MUSIC'S
EASTER - - .

SALE'
LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
4273040 —T459-7141

533-2411
26357 GRAND RIVER
Ni

Serving Farmiogtofl Hills,
SoothfleM. Redford « Uvwta

!

I
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*2.DD DISCOUNT WITH COUPON7-

L^!!^M™2EP£«... so is OUR'WSRANW ^

Right now, last year's crabgrass seeds / No wonder Scotts® guarantees your
are lurking under your lawn, just waiting* satisfaction absolutely.
to turn into this year's crabgrass. But riot
Thisspring get the Scotts
/ if you use Turf Builder Plus Halts® crab- difference^ and get it for less, with ;
grass prevenfer arid fertilizer. It lays,
: this refund offer.
"
down a protective barrier of the toughesTcrabgrass preventer there is, to stop • {
those seeds before they start. And our J.
smaller,;rnore uniform particles coyer
your la\vn completely. All of this means
that^rf-Builder Plus Hal ts^rt give you better crabgrass prevention than any- ;•
body else can.
Triere's rrtdre. Turf Builder Plus Halts
feeds your^lawn, too. Because every particle contains Turf Builder*8 fertilizer-^'
the fertilizer engineered just for lawns.

m^.

MAIL w REFUND;

W£iif>to
.

ONTMESCOTTS

t. BUY—any she Turf 8ui!der»/Slup6r Turt.Buil^er'/Turt BuMer + 2V"•
. • Super Turf Builder +2 B /Turf Builder + Ralls* .
; )'•'•••'• •;,
2. SEND—ihe^compleled reforKl cerKficate'and these kvo/7eq0ired'
proofs of purchase: Uie ''Easy Open" arrow located In the upper-right-haindcoffieronthebarApf each bag, ajitf yourdate4»ete3 recefpt,
3. MAIL TO; Scotts* Difference Refund''. • ' • :'>"'?"'
v
~
..
RO.Boxe<f64.;\ -• . ; ^ •'. v > •
; r

.,; - • C E n t o n . k > w a 5 2 7 3 6 -

•• .

.•,.;-

4. RECEfVE-a cash refund'of $2.00 per 6,000 sq. ft.'cbverage up to £
maximum of $30.00 per famiry or address!
NOT6: Wer good only Infiie^U.S,Void wtwejxofntiicd, wxed or restrict,
Arfow 6-8we«ks.f(X.feteipto< your reK/rid.
* Offerixpiral May;31,19»3. ' ? \

'i
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A^Mta
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wrestling

DRC opens thoroughbred slate
• '.. i

,

OBSERVER A1X-ARJEA
WRESTUNQ STATISTICS

•

\

S4-7-1
Si-7
S5-9
17-7
. . 199
2J-17
18-11

112-poaods
Dan Giosoh (John Glenn)
Todd Bartlejt (Canton)
MikePalaJae(CC) Anwar Yaffar (Bentley).
Jeff Hopp(RU)
.,.
Mark Jung (Garden City)
Dave Dameron (Salem). .-

'

ii •

ii

278
"... . 3116
. < , 28 18-1

, *.\

145-poands
Rob Paclocco (John Glenn) ;
MikeDtManno(CC)
Marty Heaton (Canton)
JeU Davis (Salem)

„ 47-6
.40-14
36MJ-1
. .17-16

'-"
1$ J-pounds
Don Forchlone (John Glenn)

47-4

JeffAlcala(CC)

36-3

167-poonds
Tim Templeton (Stevenson)
JoeUrw(CC)
Jason Gaffke (Bentley)
Dave Mikols (RU)
Scott Lucas (John Glenn)

20-3
32-7
23-10
17-11
10-7

I
" 185-poands
MattRaedle(CC)
$71
Mark Zenas (BenUey)
'.
28-11
Vaughn Vlar (John Glenn)
".". . . .20-13
Ted Steinbaoer (Stevenson)
13-8
Scott Cornmker (Salem)
16-16

US-pounds '
Mike Rossi (John Glenn)
25-7
John Jeannotte (Salem).
28-13
KrisRock(CQ •
: . . . : . 33-17
Abe YaJfa I (Bentley)
.20-13
Pat Cynu (Garden City)
24-16
Dan Jenkins (Stevenson)
10-9

200-poonds
TomWallley(Salem).
Tom Alois! (John Glenn)
ErlcMcPher»o(CC) . . .*
Paul Fletcher (Canton)
'EricHollelt(RU)
Marty Altounian (Bentley)

36-12
.28-10
20-8
21-13
13-13

.

S»-7
29-6
. 32-9
22-14
16-13
14-13

Heavyweight
Kevin Richardson (Garden City). . . ' , . . . 44-7
Kevin Van Otten (Salem)-.
29-1J
Brian Youngberg (Stevenson) . . . . . . . . 17-5
John Ketchum (Bishop Borgess)
24-8
Bill'Garrison (Bentley)
16-7

J J 2- pounds

Jerry Roodeao (Clarenceville)
Phil Kamm (Garden City)

i

John Woochuk (Salem)
48-7-1
Brian BileU (Stevenson)
16-6
WardFrouldsworth(ClareocevUle). . .-. . 221 y
Mile Graciyk (Bishop Borgess)
1J-9
Ron Fox (RU)
16-13

32-9
32-10
40-14
27-11
22-7-1
32-16
12-12

126-pouodi
Tim Collins (Canton)
Steve McCorraack (CO
Brian Van Dike (RU)
Mike Promtt (John Glenn) .
DeanEstep(Clarenceville)

i

138-poosds
•Johj)BeaudoUySalem) . ' . . - . V . . . .-. •. « 4 ,
JoeDeajvlals'{Clarenceville). . . , ,•-.•;. 4J-H
Un7/anl£a(C*ntooX . . .
'.. .J8-15
BooP«f>s(Canton). .
. . lJ-10
Russ Fowler (RU). . . . . . . . . . . . . 14-19-3
Tom Forchlobe(Joha Oleon) <.~: •: .-". -.- v : lS-li
Tom Fisher (Garden City)
.16-16-1

SJ-e-?
. . 26-lt
31-15
. . 2J-H
.18-10

*
105-poojkds'
Tom Gibson (John Glenn)
Paul Doylelte (Bentley)
K.C Howell (Garden City). .
Todd Gattont (Canton).
Ken Freeman (Bishop Borgess)
Dave Dameron (Salem)
KirVReUig(RU) . . . . V

' i,

Mike Blackburn (RU),
JerfSobezynsil(CC)
Tom Frigge (Canton)

,

g*c»,Tt>ur*day, the Obuntr tportf'tuff will
prist (be top prep boy»' wrttUhg records la tfel*
area. Al| »*<*«• m*y report U*> w m t l e r c ' m
cordj to Cantos c«#ck D u Cfcrealo t*rwe«a nooa
tad l p m . J>Waji by calling 45J-31W. ex«. S*5.
To make oar llttlsg M tccflrtte tad complete ai
poulble, all mat coach** a/e tocoartgM to calJ or
to Uve a representative <a!l iuit$ tae boar*
specified.
M-pound weight etas*
fcickGUlu (John Glenn). . .
Salem Yaffl (BenUey)
Rick Vershave (Salem)
Brendan O'tooohuejCC)-.
Greg Bower (RU).'.-. . . . ,.

'

30-9
33-10

>•, i \

<

>v

**

t

'

The gate will o/Jen Friday on Michl*
gan's 1983 Jbrofoughpred racing season
with a special JO-race program at the
Detroit Race Course In Livonia.
The feature program starts at 1-30
Thbr6ghbr$d racing will campaign
for 92.da^s with; the schedule calling
for action Tuesdays through Sundays
jJex<o«pt EasteT-),
"f FollowW^iast year's schedule, weekday racing will start at 2:30. p.m. >
featuring nine races,
Saturday and holiday racing will
start at 1:30 p.m. with 10 races on the
docket. The Sunday evening 10-race
cards begin at 6 p.m.
DRC has adopted a new wagering
format for the 1983 season. There will
now be perfecta and trifecta betting on
all raceis along with win, place and
show wagering.
The Dally^ Double again will be fea-

ALL-WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
VOLLEYBALL TEAM
All-Conference — Susan Trembath, LlvoriU"
Oiurchill; Dbana Ponners, Livonia Stevenson;
Jawjue Merrifleld, PlymouUi Salem; Patty Wang,
Livonia Bentley, Maureen Twomey, Farmlngton;
Denise Wright, Plymouth Canton.
All-Western .Division — Teri Evans and Beth
Wesman. Livonia Churchill; Polly Roberts, Plyro_oujh_Cantojt_Ttflty-WllklnvKi, Nftrthviyie-.. Lyjia
Gilvydls, Farmlngton -Harrison; Betty Of
Walled Lake Western.
All-Lakes Dirisioo — Taml Scurto aod Linda
Loeffler, Livonia Stevenson; Ann Glomski, Plymouth Salem; Sue Poiin, Livonli Bentley; Robin
Wheeler and Caryn Lamb. Walled Lake Central.
Honorable Mention — Angela Porter and Sberi
Wolfe. Livonia Bentley. Shelly Stasiel and Diane
Murphy, Plymouth Salem; June Towns and Patty
Fitzgerald, Walled Lake Central; Katfcy'HoU and
Chris Foumler, Farmlngton; Bev Irwin, Glna
Knight aod Sally Chapin, Livonia Stevenson; Kristen Van Putteo, Walled Lake Western; Missy Aiken, Plymouth Canton; Leslie Kucher. Kim PelUt
and Chery Berryman, Northville; Paula Gervasl, -

Fannlngtoo Harrison; Cindy Evans, Judy Bralsted
and LaDonaa ServaJds, Livonia Churchill
Final league and division records — Western Division: Churchill, 12-1 and 8-0; Canton, 6-7 and 6-3;
Northville, 4-9 and 4-4; Western, 2-11 and 2-6; Harrison, 2-11 and 1-7. Lakes Division: Stevenson, 12-1
and 8-0; Salem. 9-4 and $-3; Bentley, 8-5 and 3-5;
Farmlngton, 5-8 and 2-6; Central, 5-8 and 2-6.

THOSE BETTING perfectas must
select the first two horses across the
finish line In the proper order to cash a
winning jlcfcet. Iq the trifecta, fans
must pick horses correctly across the
wire in the first th^ee slots, The Dally
Double requires the bettor to pick the
winning jiorses in the flre_t and second
race.;' .'"'. ::--.'.-.''•'.
" ' ""
Veteran racing secretary E.J. (Bud)
Sears said that already 800 horses are
on the DRC grounds.
"Thanks to the great weather we
have enjoyed in Michigan during the
winter, the horses which have wintered
here have had more than ample time to
prepare for a long season," Sears said.
Sears has put together a stakes program, starting with the $15,000 Inaugural Handicap for older horses on the
first Saturday of the meeting.

The 1150,000-added Michigan Mile,
which attracts njajiy of the nation's top
horses, will be run Saturday, June 18. >
The DOT provides public bus transportation to the track, at 1-96 and
Mlddlebelt. Parking Is available for
lO.OOdcars.
-,

Taking a leave of absence from her
duties at Santa Anita Park, Gaudreau
has extensive experience in thoroughbred racing. The Canadian-bom Gaudreau has owned, trained and raced
horses in California and Canada, and
has worked1 as a patrol judge; pacing
judge and clerk at 'southern California
IN A RELATED move, state Racing tracks since 1963. She has a bachelor of
(^mmissloner William Baljejiger re- arts degree from the - University of
cently ahnbiinced that he appointed British Columbia; ••:<' kV-:2 -'• ^Su'..;', ;
•

•

•

-

.
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•

•
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Sheila'Gaudre*au and Robert Clark as
state stewards for the DRC thoroughbred race meeting,
Gaudreau becomes the first woman
ever selected state steward in the 50year history of Michigan racing. It Is
believed she Is also the only woman
thoroughbred steward at a pari-mutuel
track in the U.S..
Gaudreau, 52,'of El Monte, Cal., and
Clark, 51, of Hazel Park, have already
started their new duties.

All-Star shake-up coming?
A general shakeup in the standings of
the Women's city tournament at Yorba
Linda Lanes is forecast for this weekend when the top teams in the ladies
all-star league make a bfil for the titles. .
Rose Marsh, secretary of the DWBA
is prepared for what she calls the biggest weekend assault on the pins they
have had in several years.
The present leaders include Kathy
Haislip's team with a 2,732 count, Kathy and Cheryl Daniels,, the doubles
leaders with 1,236 and Cheryl in the allevents with 1,823.
THE 700 CLUB accepted eight new

i volleyball

tured on the first two races.

members during the week as high scoring continued in most establishments.
Merrl-Bowl had two of '{hem when
Joe Dallacqua had a 248 middle game
In 705 and Jim-Stockton had games of
243 and 268 In a 715 series.
At Westland Bowl, Bob Shonce
closed with 257 for 734 In the classic
followed by Bob Goike, Jr. who closed
with 246 for 713.
Bel-Aire Lanes added two members
to its list as Larry Franz had the double
honor of Inserting a perfect game in a
756 count and Chuck Casse was right
behind with 745.
The other two came at Woodland
Lanes when Mark Earles opened with

:

•> '
-:.:?Z^'r
r'i^•
CLARK has served>in various official positions in MlcWgarfslrice 1969,
He left his Job as.asslst4hVTace secretary at TampaBay iDowns;to accept
Ballenger's appointment.^ ;vClark, an Army veterari who served
in the Korean War, Is'a Michigan native. Re was born and raised in Hazel
Park where he currently lives with his
wife Mary, and his three children, Brian, Mary Kathleen and Ann Marie.
•'

in the pocket
by W.W. Edgar

252. and closed with. 248 for 704 and
Rod LaRue', bowling In the senior citizens loop, closed with 253 for 703.

during the week, Carol Topic stole the
show for the women with a 249 jn 668.

AT PLAZA LANES, the closest
match of the season was bowled in the
pinbusters league when Brad Cpyda
posted a 695 to beat Jim Mitchell by a
single pin. The match wasn't decided
until the final ball. Ray Bajar went 100
pins over his average in the business
and Industrial league with a 266 count
In a 622 series. And Sharron Fletcher
topped the women's breakfast loop
Wltha249ln658.

AT WOODLAND LANES, Debby
Lanse paced the bowlerettes with a 603
and she Is a 156-average bowler.

ASIDE FROM the two 700 bowlers

AT GARDEN LANES, Ed Moler had
one of his bestiiights and paced the the
St. Linus league with 664. This was 55
pins better than Randy Race.
In another good performance, Rose
Aprahanlan showed the way in the Individual doubles at Merrl-Bowl with a
620.

Schoolcraft gymnasts 4th in N. Y.
By-Ken-Voylea
special writer

CC took first with 217.05.
Farmlngdale was secotfd
at 194.40 and Los Angeles
For only the second Valley was third at
time in'the school's histo- 177.70.
ALL-NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
ry, Schoolcraft College
Schoolcraft failed to.
VOLLEYBALL TEAM
^_[_was reprpsfptpd^in a Na- -advance any^vmrigst3~Hr
tional Junior College Ath- the individual finals,
"HrTrtl^'eam — Amy Livsey and Julie Harden,
letic
Association which comprised the top
Redford' Union; Amy Austin and Margie Lee,
North Farmlngton; Kim Halkey and Carolyn
(NJCAA)meet.
eight gymnasts in six difSmith, Livonia Franklin.
The
Schoolcraft
men's
ferent
events after preSecond Team — Cindy Isenegger, Redford
gymnastics team finished liminary competition on
Thurston; Kathy Garrett, WesUand John Glenn;
Lynn Kallvoda, Garden City, Patty and Mary Koz-.
fourth in the nationals Friday. But SC captain
lcki, North Farmlngton.
held last weekend In Bruce Schafer of Ionia
Honorable Meat t o o — Jackie Fruitman and
Fanmlngdale, N.Y., as the set a school record for
Marsha .Thompson, North Farmlngton; Kathy
Ocelots scored 145.70 best all-around score
Storrts, Cathy Koskl and Kim Warman, Redford
points.
Union; Lynett Hertel, Pat Green, Cathy McCalla
and Mary Pollard, Livonia Franklin; Colleen RellFor'the second straight
ly and Jackl Pachlva, Westland John Glenn; Julie
year,
Long Beach (Calif.)
Kroll and Carolyn Moran, Redford Thurston.

with a -4l!4. The previous
mark of 40.6 was set by
Kevin Watson when
Schoolcraft competed as
a team in the 1975 nationals.
SCHAFER also set a
team record on the high
bar with a 7.9, besting the
mark of 7.35 set by teammate Karl Schneider earlier this season.
Schneider, also from
Ionia, turned in the second best Ocelot score on

the high bars at 6.4. Arnold Gonzales of Taylor
Truman was next at 5.1
followed
by Chris
Headrick of Redford
Thurston, 5.3, and. Scott
Carlson of FlymOutfTSa^
lem,4.0.
On the parallel bars,
Schneider was the best
Ocelot at 7.2 to gain 11th
place overall, while
Schafer and Gonzales
posted scores of 5.7 and
5.0, respectively.
Joe DeDomenico of'

Livonia Franklin turned meanwhile, did not comin SC's second best score pete after injuring his
on vault with an 8.1, be- shoulder during the
hind Schafer's 8.5. Carl- -warm-up.
son and Brian Stout of
SCHOOLCRAFT'S
Ionia both scored 7.8
frftfpd—Hn»—p™^?*
ybn^'ng o^"T<Mi
Schafer
Ocelots on still rings with on the pommel horse
a 6.3. Gonzales and where Gonzales could
Headrick followed at 5.8 only muster up* a team
best of 5.6.
and 4.2, respectively..
"We definitely got
In floor exercise,
Schafer led with a 7.5. strong as the meet proSchneider and Headrick gressed," said Dr. Cecil
scored 6.5 and 5.0, re- Woodruff, the Schoolcraft
spectively. DeDomenico; coach.

ft
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Sportsline
591-2313

If you need one good reason
to open an IRA With us,
are three.

RedWings

T-SHIRT

THE WORLD'S MOST
ADVANCE) LAVWMOWERS

TO THE FIRST 6,000 YOUTH*
14 AND UNDE* ATTENDING
THE RED WING GAME >

SATURDAY
MftRCH m
2KX) pitit

• 4 stroke dependability
• Easy starting «-Easy to storo
• Quick start/stojrblade action
All these features & more,..
But more importantly...

1. More IRA
Options.

Detroit vs.,
Minnesota

IT'SiV
HONHA

i -

' Guaranteed Interest IRA. Three fixed
rate deposit options from 18 months to
six years that pay higher interest each
year.
Variable Interest IRA. An 18- 24-month
maturity with an interest rate that
changes monthly.

meloi
farms'

• New! The Investment IRA. Three mutual
fund options designed to meet your
. personal IRA Investment objectives.
• New! The independenTlRA. You select
the stocks and bonds in which you
. want your IRA invested through your
Comerlca Brokerage Services account.

TVfcra a >J CTC M < W >

SOME I UCKY YOUNGSTER WIIJ. AISO
WIN A TREE TRIP TO DISMEY WORIJ5
COMPUMENTS OF DELTA AJRIJHES

2. Special
Bonuses.

HR-21

HR-17

HONDA CITY

AComerica Individual Retirement Account
is one of the best investments you can,;
ma>e for your future. Open your accouhV
before April.15 and get these added •
bonuses:
• A discount coupon offering 20% olf the
purchase of a complete Apple computer
system-a Savlngs'pf $400 or moreptus free Instructional training seminar
and an additional discount on computer

- •

'• 2$3$5 Michigan Ave., 665-3366
(On* mil* West of Telegraph)
MON.-FRI. 9 am to 8 pm; Sat. 9 am • 6 pm

SAVE NOW AS NEVER BEFORE

Beat
carbon.

build-up.

Fight
engine
wear.

Moforcraft
Plugs.

V

For ibre Tire
slorfs,
lune vjiwilh
Molorcrafi
self cleomng
spork plugs.

Moforcraft
Oil.
1

Stock up and Mvd
vrfth Tha Motorerart 09 Pack

6qt».Oa& inter

•99*. *7

Only ^ 7

Ik

^ 0

95 per

each

While Supply
v

pack 1

Lasts

OPEN: Monday-Friday 8 am * 7 pm.
Saturday 9 am - 1 pm

JACK DIMMER fORD

37300 Michigan Ave.

Wayne

_

ARMSTRONG
SOLARIAN
INSTALLED WITH 'A INCH PLYWOOD

,,

m

..

^A^A

721-2600

SUB FiOOR JSTEPS EXTRA)

i
i
i
Z
•

b^STONER*
8UNOIAL SOLARIAN |

1
2
•
•
J

accessories/All yours with a deposit of
$1,500 or more to your Comerica IRA.
• High money market rates or) all fixed
rate and variable rate Individual
Retirement Accounts.
You can even borrow to make your IRA
deposit, buy your personal computer, or
pay your taxes with a Comerlca Cash
Reserve Accouol. It s our new line of
credit account thaHets you write yourself a loan by simply wrrting a check

3. Instant
Answers.

9jliRoom.i?$q><K>
$216*^. . .$276 M j
lOxttftoonvi'msqYds. $240*». .v . .$306 M 1
1tx12Roomn<?3-$qT<M $264H. . ^ .$339 M |^'
12x12Room.)6SqY<,sl
$28aM. . ^;$?69!*»,
13*12noomHI n i g m\ $312'*. . ' , , $ 3 9 9 " |
14x12R^omn6 2 3SqVAi, $336". , . :$42$ M 1
15x12Roomtfosqyds.'
$359". , , .$460"I
^ HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
I

V

IRA questions? Ask our Apple Computers
Wo ve Installed Apple 11E Computers Fn . _
many oi our metro t>etfQit Comerlca
offices to help explain the advantages of
Comerica IRAs to you Slmplywalkupto
lh,e computer and follow the easy instruc-

tions Of course the staff of youkComenca
Qlarlto answer an of.
your IRA qOeslions and help you select
the right IRA Investment plan for you
Act Now) Make your 1982 Qt 1983 IRA
deposit before April 15 '

For more kiformation visit your nearest
Comerica Bank o;cail our totltre& nurtibcrj

•
ARM9Tfi0NQvS0LARIAN COMPLETELY
|
I•
INSTALLED OVERMl1/4"KLTTtUUU
PLYWOODSUBMUUH
SUBFLOOR •
INSIALl^eUUVtM
J
| (W» will rernov* ind r*in)till your ttovt *nd r»frlg«rtto^ f
• • • • • • • • * • • • ^ tmm*m mm M a a M» • • • > ^ M M

1-800-292-1300

•*.*-»

^

sotzoo Qff
wllh thlt coupon
ONE COUPON PER ORDER • EXP1RE4 4-1*43
Coupon Bw$t be present*! ti time ol purchase
! < • • • — — — — —••—] —— — •

3?
33639
flft rOIDKOAD
HiLK.I.OPVINOY
i >

437^620
MtettTIMATit

rH»TAiK^T'OW

BANK
-

-,

\

Oiler rji»yvafy si Comerica panksoutsio'eof.lw'fOOIifMt ^embef'jKOK)
Subitaniitt p«na)Tie» an<j lax bib fields are Imposed tor wiifilrawjfs from rndrvkJual jft>(>ferr)eiM Accoums
prior lo age 59X excew In casfol death of disability Vyithdrawala rnust tyf\rfpy «4e 70)f
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Thursday, March 24.18& O&t

Th^ajer slates q>peii 1IQU^^|

r r

Registration Is open for spring term acting class8-13, Includes Theatre Games and PsycholOgyyaf
es 4tWlll-0-Wav Apprentice foeatre^fVW, r^ong ^_JBerfbrn^ng,;wiu>-special^empWsis^on^Uie^la
I^ake Road near Telegraph, Bloomfleld Towfishfp:
ic^lnWonderlaad*,•••:•."•:.'-'.•:-.•/••• -y .<•?•'.-?.'•• '••*.-^-Z-¾
'Open houses have been plannedJfor April 2'2*6 v ;The first four days pf.spriHg'term/ AjprU 9-12,
p.m. forboth .?dults ancl children'.and April'4 8-10
featurei sample classes where prospectivei students.':: * ? & > • • * • •
p.m. for adults, These informal sessions allow pro- •'[' may arteod
and decide if they wish io ^hroli.Jja'ihV/V v**y..-:
spective students an opportunity to nieet the
program. Students may sign tip for a single class:,0¾
school's director, (fella Merrill Turner, and to dis-_ renter .In. a state:certif ietf program: Credit will be;;
cuss possible "classes with her/ ' ' ,; . '/-"-- ";
given for study with outside singing'and dancing::
Courses begin'April 9 and continue through June
teachers when working toward an "Actor, Singer,v
26 for children and teens. Adult classes start April
Dancer" junior or senior, certificate.
10 and also continue through June 26^ Most scheduAH students enrolled in scene studies perform be->:
ling for children and youth is on Saturdays. Adult
fore an audience at the'.close, of \the,terrpv.Thte;:i •}*•:,'
courses are Sunday-Tuesday evenings.
sprjn&each scene study d i s s will featln^a specific! • '•H.T-'
Alreas ojf study range from classic arid cOnternpoauthor whom students will concentrate on, such ^s";
rary scene studies to diction and dialects, psycholo- i William Inge, Tennessee Williams or George Ber-;
gy of performing, stage movement, singing and '-nardShaw.
I
>K:- M '•'"'•
•n-r
dancing.
' A l l students, especially teens, will be encouraged,
• - . - . - , . - . ^ . to audition for the repertory company's two upcomNEW FOR SPRING is an adult and teen class In
ing plays, "The Apple Tree" and "Pippin," > :
' :^puppetry and construction 7:30-8:30 p!m. Mondays.
^ Wlli-O-Way is a non-profit trade schooL licensed,
Newest .offering for teens are an Introduction to
by the Michigan State Board of Education since,
Shakespeare 2-3 p.nr Saturdays and a'Contempo1948. Activities of both the apprentice and repeftorary Scene Studies class featuring avant-garde \J^sy theater are supported in part by the Michigan
playwrights, It a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturdays.
Council for the Arts. For a spring' class schedule or *"
A sampling of courses for younger students, aged
information, call 644-4418.
;-sf-t

:;>V.''.:,'.-' : •

Barbara Barringer is Laura Warwick and Peter Brandon
is Michael Starkwedder in Agatha Christie's "The Uh-

expected Guest", at Oakland University's Meadow
Brook Theatre.
'

Meadow Brook does thriller
suspectSj^are Phillip Locker, Naomi Hatfield, Richard Blumenfeld, Mary P a t
Gleason, Tom Mahard, George Gitto and
Thorn Hanelirie.
In "The Unexpected Guest," there is no
BARBARA BARRINGER will be seen
as the murdered man's wife; Peter Bran- question at the beginning who killed a
don will appear a s the unexpected strang- mean fellow named Richard Warwick in
er. Barringer has performed at Meadow the living room of his country house on a
/
Brook in "Night Must Fall," "Thieves' foggy midnight.
Carnival" and "Don Juan In Hell." BranWarwick's wife immediatelys says she
don, who returns from Beverly Hills, did it. She tells this t o the unexpected
Calif., has been at Meadow Brook in "The guest of the title.
Crucible," "Who's Afraid of Virginia
"The Unexpected Guest" will feature a
Woolf ?" and "Our Town.".
single set by Peter W.- Hicks, lighting by
. He spent most of last year in "Medea" Dan Jaffe and costumes by Mary Lynn
at the Kennedy Center and'on Broadway. Crum. The production's stage manager is
Others in the cast, who m a y all b e Thomas Spense.

Agatha Christie's thriUer "The Unexpected Guest" will open a four-week run
at 8:30 tonight at Meadow Brook Theatre
.on the Oakland University campus near
Rochester.
Opening week perfo/mances continue at
8:30 p.m. Friday, 2 and 8:30 p.m. Saturday
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday. Performances will
be presented the. following three weeks,
through April 17, at 8:30 p.m. TuesdaysFridays, 6 and 9:30 p.m. Saturdays, 6:30
p.m. Sundays and 2 p.m.' Wednesdays.
Group reservations may be arranged by
calling 377-3316. Individual tickets m a y
be reserved by calling the box office at
377-3300.
Artistic Director Terence Kilburn has

staged this play by the author of "Witness
for the Prosecution," "Ten Little Indians"
and other whodunits.

C A N T O N E S E HOUSE SPECIALTY • PEKING CHICKEN

SM

:

v j i w o e " ~""- ""
'

'

'
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Tender Chteken Breast Marinated, Broiled and Served

Chinese American
Restaurant

$1.59

L.

with ad through March, 1983
'• Rutabaga & carrots added on
request at no e^tra charge

2 LOCATION8

* &
we

FAMILY SIZE U-BAKE-IT PIZZA

kingdom, and "Passionella," the story of'a chimney
. sweep who turns into a glamorous movie star.
' B A S E D ON stories by Mark Twain, Frank R.
Stockton and Jules Feiffer, the play also features
the music and lyrics of Jerry Bock and Sheldon
Harnick.
The Will-O-Way production opens April 15 and
runs for. 14 performances Friday-Saturday nights,
through May 28. For additional information, call
644-4418.
••..-.-

"The Apple Tree" consists of three one-act musicals including "The Diary of Adam and Eve," told
In a humorous style; "The Lady and the Tiger,"
dealing with the fickleness of love in a rock 'n' roll

V"

1

*4*L

Dtllciooi Chioese »nd American Food
COCKTAILS AVAILABLE

27225 W. Warren

Tue».-Sun.
H-Mldntl*

'A Block East of Inkster Rd.

T^lUi^ulMtn

.pp«tu.r

10% DINNERS
Every

I

Dinner 7:00 p.m.

5

OFF

A NANCY CURWIN PRODUCTION

|

278-9115

BUY 3 GET 1 FREEH
8755 MIDDLE8ELT
G A R D E N CFTY 4 2 1 - 8 6 8 0
2 7 8 3 1 W . 7 MILE
LIVONIA, 538-7738

«o

jjj«i"y

Make your reservation now
for our, elegant Easter Buffet.
Dinners begin at $3.95
H<xir»:

MONEY SAVING COUPON Jk
• BEEFPA8TIE8
COUPON

Actors should bring their resumes.
Four principal roles will be cast. These, are the
Snake, who should be a good singer and dancer;
Adam; the King,-and the Princess. The play also
calls for teen-agers who can sing and dance to the
beat of rock 'n' roll. Adult opera singers also are
needed.

S/v95
piT person
\ 3 * . . nil you can eal
11 a.m.->7 p.m.

Fri. - 8at/11:30 - 2 a.m.
Mon. - Thura. 11:30 • 11:00 8un.-12 10

lOTSOfFRKPARKBW"
WE8TLAND .«M«70

theater

% our

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 12-10 pm

50UTH Of W M T U M ) COOtfl

. \\t.

Will-O-Way Repertory Theatre will hold auditions for "The Apple Tree" at 7:30 tonight and
Wednesday in the theater at 775 W. Long Lake
Road between telegraph and Lahser in Bloomfield
Township.
-

Easter Buffet
n « um^.jii.-ji j

Complete Dinners
start at »5"

7107 N. WAYNE RD.
AND WARREN

Auditions underway for musical

Fine Dining'Cocktails

Includes soup or Juice, lea or coffee, hot roll. Some with
eggroil A friedrice.(Special Lunch not available on carry
ounMon...Sat. 11:30 am- 3:30 om
_

FadtonyOut • Urqrt Room*

1

BRONZE
WHEEL

»2 r5 up

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU

-'•--•-.

I J.'
! > • • ;

(INCLUDES CHINESE

withcoupoa ...
AND.AMERICAN)
I a-.y
8 ORDERS OR MORE I r « OFF V1TH COUPON
m
Not Including Orry Outs "
Good thru J-30-83
•
WEEKDAYS: B U S I N E S S LUNCHES
I
SERVED 11 am - 3 p m *2.55 and up
• 5840 N . S H E L D O N .
4 5 9 0 2 7 0 • 459-0271

THURSDAY and SUNDAY

Show 8:30 p.m.

RESERVATIONS 474-4800

I HARVARD SQUARE Sua.KAKHoL
J jNooo
T i i-'1T0 pa, ^ ^

1 2 8 0 0 0 G r a n d River a t 8 M i l e • F e r m l n g t o n H l l l i

Mtfor Ct*4it Ctrdi

A«tp<t<i
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EVERY FRIDAY and ALL DAY SATURDAY

>

Wettland arid Llvpnla location* are now open
24 hour* on Friday & 8aturday

iiveonan's

*»

•

•^

LIVONIA

Prymootfi R<J. at Levan

Mon-Thurs. 6 am-10 pm
Son.7«ro-8pm
• 0(>en24 Hour*

<A**<*

FriiSau

'

464-8930

80UTHFIELD
Toyer 14 Building

tf*V

MEXICAN DISHES

EDDIE ROGERS

NOVI

DANCING • TODAY'S FAVORITES

&«tyiQo<Mr

7 am-9 pm
Fri7a/n-10pm;
Sun7am-apm

11

Sat 10 »nv3 pm
easy pt/Wng • Guard

552-8360

NEWUINEWIU
A Nightly Special

$ J 00

20 oz. PORTERHOUSE STEAK

349-2885./

-DESSERT

t

. '

""1'H'HIIIMI

•

iiiu^'miliiillimiBl

Prizes

I

S«En*TOW HOTELS a INNS VWXtt.OVW3£

?-oooSM£n*JONO«rvE NOvi. MICHIGAN

i IZ^I-Farmlngton Road

' Livonia

—

SheratonOaks

SPECIALS ~

Creamy Cheesecake
'
Delicious Apple Pie
large, Yummy Hot Fudge Sundae
(Just North of Prymouth Road)

Drjnks

9:00 P.M.-2:00 A . M .
PROPER ATTIRE PLEASE

Served with Salad and French Fries

Announcing Our New

«

RAOIO PERSONALITY

J.arge Taco Supreme 8urrito Taco Salad

728-1303

^6o^Fn?!Jr^3p?^>' ' *" 5*

u ,,,
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f
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HOTandZESTY

34410 Ford Rd.

(ACTOW Irom CotMum RAMUS) Ciwt)

Moo-thurs 7 am-11 pm
Sun7«m-8pm
• Open 24 hours
_ „ ^ - - -

10 Mifa and Maadowbrook
Mon-Tnufs and S«t

l

BROILED WHITE FISH
BAKED SOLE MONTEREY
^EL RAY FLOUNDER with CRAB MEAT -

4 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU
WE8TLANO

friasai

"Magic Mondays"

H »<J<«tton to our regular menu. weVe adiJed for your enjoyment

oppos.tf I ; O.il', Unit

3i3'H8SCiCD

i

I

525-7640w

ju.in.ii.mxug'-

• i t -

ii

SUNDAY BRtJNCH

Here are some featured diiiner

starting

.f^^p0pUii^-hiiicht<>n Buffet

March 27
11 A.M. — 3 P.M.
• • •

JlfW6l^g:AnUlSi(6 Bar ^6.95

!!>!«

it^feuffct • na.50

•

Includes a scrumptious selection of
appetizers, Memck's famousNeu)
—-England Clam ChoioderT^afpoa^0repe$,
— Sauieed Chicken Livers, Carved Roast
Beef or Ham, Eclairs, Cream Puffs,
Tarts..,and much, much nidre

111^^1015^16*'

a • a •

OUR 18TH
YEAR
IN LIVONIA!

*4 Children
under 12

al Modarala Prices.

FOOD al it.
FINESTI
COKTDAJOin tKTttTAWWlft
HOCOVISCHAROn

^MkttiM

s

Dinner include: Soup, Relish Tray, Salad,
Choice of Dressing, Baked Idaho Potato
$

All 9
ANNOUNCING

mm

m^

00

V

^ MITCH HOUSEY'S
„,> 28500SCHOOLCRAFT*LIVONIA

]

H

- T'
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THE RETURN OF THE

MIDDLE-EASTERN REVUE!

'

i

each

3 SHOWS NITELY • AT 9,11 & 1, FULL REVUE • 3 MUSICIANS
GORGEOUS BELL Y DANCERS
• PRINCESS NATOMA. SAU0IA* SAMORA* SAMIA
LINGERIE FASHION SHOW every Thursday during lunch!

Large & small
parties accepted /

ptoi KING-SIZE COCKTAILS

*•'-'•* -^ ?-t

i

up to 2 0 0

AMERICAN CENTER
SOUTHFIELD
353-.8144 • •" * •

_V

' Roast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus
• Broiled Prime Filet Mignon
• Broiled NY Strip Sirloin STeak
• Steamed Alaskan King Crab Legs

BANQUET
FACILITIES

Ample Parking At:

M

W

Private

M

'7" Adults

MITCH H0USEY
. ,> specials that can allow2people to
IN LIVONIA
s f 4 eat for practically the price of one:

In the Compton Village Motor Inn opp. Detroit Race Course

RESERVATIONS 425-5520
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Xt a recent gathering.pf the Wthe-:
tastere, 4Q people sampled sortie 6f
the finest; chardobnaysfrom,Califor*
nla.'The group tasted (I ve wines from
Chateau Monteiena; arid five from
Chateau St. Jean, two of the most consistently successful producers of this
wine over the past decade.
The wines chosen1 were selected on
the basis of anticipated^ quality and
local avallabiuy Because those can s
be bought — although at fairly con-."
slderable c'ost— at most quality-oriented retail outlets, It seemed appjo-v
priate to^report the Results here,
So, if your thoughts are, wandering
toward acquiring a few $15-f 30-a-bottle chardonnays,-' perhaps these results will be of help to you. Listed is
the name of the wine, the vintage, appellation, local price, 1-9 score scale
and rank.
Chateau Monteiena, 1980, California, |W, 6.7,. 1.5; Chateau St. Jean,
1980, Belle Terre, $22, 6.7, 1.5; Cha-

•Mi'- ~

..•liii

teau.St, Jean; 19v79>Belle Terjre,:' $18,
6.5, 8; Ch'ateaysMpntelena,; 1979,'
Napa, |26, 6.3, 5;jphateau St. Jean,
1979/Kobert Young; |26/6.8, 5; Cha,
teaa'St, Jean, 1.980, Sonor^a, $15.50,
6,3, 5; Chateau $t. Jean, 1979, Gau'er,
$22, 6.1, 7; Chateau Monteiena, 1979,.
California, • f 19,4.9/9; Chateau Monteiena, 1977, Napa, $23, 5A £. and
Chateau'* Monteleba, 1978, Napa, 430,

.6:2, lOV; --;.v -:-M~"M:~ "*''"
ON A RELATIVE scale, the 1980
Chateau Monteiena must be considered a best buyf at least from this
rather exbtic: sample. It was an extremely warm, genteel, very'classy
wine with, a lovely balance of acid,
wood and fruit.
Interestingly, I did not especially
enjoy the '80 Belle Terre. It-seemed
to have an odd presence, a bit of an
off-taste. lJut, clearly, I was In. the
minority on this.
The interesting thing about the

liichsrd
Wholetastlng, howeyer.was the overall excellence of the wines. While it
can bV agreed that, at these prices,
they should be special, that does not
always follow. We have all drunk a
great many f 15-118 chardonnays of
most Inferior workmanship. But not
so here. All possessed lovely fruit and
none.had lost Its flavor through overoaking.'AU had good acidity and were
well constructed.
Additionally, the internal consistency showed for each vineyard. The St.
Jean's tended toward opulence and a

bit of butterfat. The Montelena's were
leaner and deeper and had a bit more
complexity.
All In all, an eyenlng-to say these
two wineries really know how to handle the chardonnay- grapes, as they
have consistently done over the last
decade.
For further information on the
Winetasters, drop me a note at the
Observer & Eccentric offices, 1225
Bowers, P.O. Box S03, Birming.
ham 48008.

Work sends listeners to the Land of Nod

; Nancy Dussault o p e n * April'8 i n l h e B i r m i n g h a m T h e t r o d u c t i o n of
; ' I ' m Getting M y A c t T o g e t h e r a n d T a k i n g It o n t h e Road,"

By Avigdor Zaromp
special writer

Musical comedy stars
actress Nancy Dussault
Nancy Dussault, star of TV's sitcom
"Too Close for Comfort," will star in
the musical comedy "I'm Getting My
Act.Together and Taking It qn the"
Road," April 8 to June 5 at the Birmingham Theatre. .
The show written by Gretchen Cryer
features the music of Nancy Ford." It
ran for more than two years in New
York and played to Standing-RoomOnly audiences throughout the world,
.from Paris to Tokyo.
Dussault's long career on the musical stage includes a starring role in the
Broadway production "Side by Side by

•) - . .

Sondheim." On television, she also has
been a co-host on ABC-TV's "Good
Morning'America." Sh&performed in a
nightclub act with Karen Morrow in
New York and Los Angeles.
"I'm Getting My Act Together and
Taking It on the Road" concludes the
Birmingham Theatre's '82-'83 subscription season. Performances are at 8
p.m. Tuesdays-Thursdays, 7 p.m. Sundays, 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, and 2
p.m. Sundays and Wednesdays. Ticket
prices are $12-$19. For informtion call
the box office at 644-3533.

Last week, Jerzy Semkow conducted his third
arid last program of the
season with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. The
performance I attended
, took place at Orchestra
Hall on Friday and consisted of a single work —
the Symphony No. 8 by
Bruckner.
During his three-week
visit here, Semkow
proved to be an exceptionally gifted conductor
and was warmly received
by musicians and'audiences alike.
His last program
proved to be no exception
in terms of quality of performance. Concerning the

f

dAtcl\ie s
Family
RestaurantGOOD FOOD C

OUR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLE COOKING
OAJU SPECIALSHADDOCK FISH 4 CHIPS
tnd

lr»aud«»ScMP.S«U4orC<fax»ttJ8

8USINESSMEN3 LUNCHEONS

quality of the composition, however, the opinions-are far from unanimous.
In the past couple of
seasons, single-work programs normally consisted of symphonies by
Mahler. There-are some
similarities between the
two composers in terms
of the quantity of their
output. Both wrote long
symphonies, and both
have tempted' fate by
trying to write more than
nine, which seems to be a

magic number.
MAHLERJHAD A 10th
unfinished symphony. In
Bruckner's case, his ninth
symphoriy Is unfinished,
and, in addition; he had
one symphony published
posthumously, designated
as Symphony No. 0.-Symphonies of both composers are massively orchestrated, but this is where
the similarity ends.
At the end of a Mahler
symphony, like his Symphony No. 3 performed in
this series a few weeks

ago, one may feel like
having reached the stars.
With Bruckner symphonies in general, and his
No. 8 in particular, many
feel as if they were getting absolutely nowhere.
To be sure, there are
many Bruckner fans who
would vehemently disagree with that opinion.
But this was one of the
few occasions in which I
have found tKe task of
staying awake increasingly challanging. One
method of avoiding from

dozing off was to chuckle
at the many faces of the
audience who were less
successful. Many others
with drooping eyes, shuffled out in the middle of
the performance.
'All this isn't said to diminish the efforts of
Maestro Semkow and the
orchestra, which was
augmented with extra
brass and four harps.
SEMKOW WAS VERY
impressive In eliciting a
rich and colorful sound,

with convincing crescendos and sonorous fanfares
by the brass. One could
hardly imagine" a more
expressive and tender
slow movement, even
though it makes one wonder "whether Bruckner
hadn't inadvertantly
failed to put an end to it.
The final movement
was presented in as much
forward-moving fashion
as possible under the circumstances.
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Specializing in American,
Italian
& Greek Food
Complete Carryout arid Catering Service Available
1 0
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD
*^
:
V
LIVONIA « 52S»2820
'
. cnu.n.

t

J

•v
v

. ~*

- 1

^

--

r

f

NEW SKYLARK
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Open for

29087 PLYMOUTH RD, JUST EAST OF MTDDLEBELT

Sunday Brunch & Dinner

LIVONIA* 422-3600"
N "
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP • NEWLY REMODELED
NOWOPEH 7DAYS -5 am to 11pm,Sun. 7- 11pm
8REAKFAST
FISH & CHIPS
8TEAK4|GGS
HKMCK*
SPECIAL
Sarwd

starting April 3rd
Easter Brunch 10 am - 2 pm

tt»u

11pm

Co"**"* 1 0 9 8
Otmw

Selected Menu Items

1498

4b

Easter Dinner 12 noon - 8 pm

SENIOR CITIZENS 10% OFF
Homemade Dally 8peclala

- Reservations Suggested -

The ffilkidc

VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS

H0US£ of # 0 0
SPECIALIZING INCANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD

41661 PLYMOUTH RD. • PLYMOUTH • 453-4300

BUSINESSMEN
•> LUNCHE8'
raOMttAS

• COCKTAILS
•LUNCHEONS
• DINNERS
-.CARRY-toUTS

A¥»ll4bf

44011 Ford Rd.,'Canton
One block east of Sheldon •981-0501

Call

;^>L42t6990.
1rt05MIDDLEBELTJ
tot South o< Plymouth M. I
7 AtD»«Jg«o< :
|
WONDERLAND |
v CENTER
*
'

4

Bu»lr*ttm«n t

TWs Offer Good Eve^rflght.ThrouQhApri[6;'l9e?7
i Presoni irili ad Wtwrt:
buyfnig a dinner at • v
re'gulaf prloefu\4 a^.a

I
I
I
I

1

dinner ol equal orTosSer I
*
-7--.: value al V^^rice. ^ : >' 5
M Wer Feature":MW,- '&• M M i
• •/••: Munchles 16 Mexican;-'-M - \ -r': 7 5
Hamburfleirto Full Course Dinners \ -••',7': •
'Pizza,Ribs",Salads',etc.and :- ;
|
'
Oally Specials '
COCKTAIL HOURS
; ; 70AY8
"
• , 11arnV7pm ;
1ppnV-1em -

OFF

* FARWELL^
FARE OF THE WEEK
TUE8:
Prime Rib
«7*»
WED:
.Fish 4'Chips
. .
'$4M
' » Prime Rib
- *7"
f 1 ~ T H U H 8 : Prima Rib
^^7^
% U
FRI:
Fish^Crtips
A
$
SAT:
PrlmeRib7"
SUN:
PrlmeRib
»7»*
All Dinners Include Soup or Salad.
Potato. Loaf of Homemade Bread

I

P/«*en'l this ad,**F©rt biiy«r>w .
. an Wd«f at regiilaf. pfk* I
and ofet an ordtt of *quai.or I
fewo< v akt« at H pf loo

20 oz.
New York
STRIP
STEAK

Jacka at fetter

.ChfmlcharwaV Nac^os,;
U«nial
Burriios* Botajnaa'M-:- Rottatt fp«t f«r
-MaxkaaMano.
':.Qftet,*tyre$.4r54$M:

TV GUIDE
X.

r.itr^T/teufu) /\

PSYCHIC FUN'NIGHT
Now Appearing. Wed thru 8wv

"LOST AND FOUND"
n n c M

Mon.-fii )p«v• >««u

MM. M
^».>!# JL;V

: :~.\i,

)

•

V

-\ • _'- -

mmmmM

~~**m**mmmimwmmmmmmmmmmm

(R,VV.O t7C)*9C,;

Thursday, March 24,1983 O&E

REALE8TATE
FOR SALE

333
33«
335
33«

302 BifminjjiAm.
Bloomhelrj
303 Wast Bloomneld
30« FarmirioTori ;.

337
33|
339
WO

f arrrSngton Hi)t»
305 Briofilon-Martland
30« S o u t h W d - U l l w p
307 MWorn'-Hartiarxl
308 Rochester-Tr o y .
309 Royal Oak-Oik Park
Hun I big loo Wood I

342
3«8
351
352
354

3.10 Convn«?«-Un)on lake
311 Orcnard lake
Walled lake

358

312 UvorMa
313 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

358
360
381
362
364

3 U Plyrrjouth-Ceritori
315 Northvifle-Novi
316 Westland-Garden City
317 Grosse Pointe

318 Redlord
319 Homes fof SaleOakland County
320 Homes foe SaleWayne County
321 Homes for Sale
Uvingjlon County
322 Homes lor Sale
Macomb County
323 Homes for Sale
Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326 Goodos kx Sale
327 Ouplex tor SaJe
328 Townhouse* for Sale
330 Apartmenl.s lor Sale
332 Mobile Homes tor Sale

Northern Property
Out ol Town Property
Time-Share
Rortda Property <<*
Sale
F«/m» for Sale
Country Homes
Lois & Acreage
l a k e River Resort
Property tor Sate
Lake Property .
6emeteryL6ts
(Justness 4 Professional
Bids, for Sale
Commercial/lndujtfial
Income Property
for Sale
Investment Property
for Sale
Mortgages'
Land Contracts
Business Opportunities
Money to IrSan
*Rest Estate Wanted
LiMingsWanled

REAL E8TATE
FOR RENT
400 Apartments to Bent
401 Furniture'Rental
402 Furnished
Apartments
403 Rental
Agency
404 Houses lo Rent
406 Furnished Houses
407. Mobile Homes
408 Ouplexes to Rent
410 Flats to Rent
412 Townhouses/
Condominiums

413
4 }<
415
418
41S
420
421

• 1520 Secretarial Business
TlmeShare;
Services
Florida Rental's :
• 1522 Professional Services
Vacation Rentals
HaKsforRent
• i.523 AllomeysAegal
Mobile Home Space
•' 'Counseling'
Rooms to Rent
Lrvfng Ouarle/s lo Snare
ANNOUNCEMENTS

422 Wanted lo Rent
'423 Wanted la RentResort Property

424 House Silling Service
425 Convalescent«ur»IrijHomes
428 Oar ages/Mini Storage
432' Commercial Industrial
436 OtMe Business Space

EMPLOYMENT,
INSTRUCTION
500 Help Wanted '
502 Help WantedDent al Medical
504 Help WantedOffice ClericeJ

714 Business &
WWEouipment

715 Cprrirn-lr^EQUipment
.718 Lawn;0arder4
Fa/m Equipment'
718 Building Materials
1720 Farm Produce
-L721 FXme£»& Plants
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727- Home Video. Games.
Tapes. Computers.

600" Personals •
TyOur discretion)
602 Lest 4 Found

(by the word}
604. A/vnouncements/

Movies
TV.Sie/eo,W-fl. Tape pocks
729 CB Radios

Notices 606 Legal Notices
607 Insurance
608 Tra/lsporUtkw

728

609 Bingo

734 Trade or Sen

810 Cards ol-ThanVs
6'2
toMemoriam
614 Oealh Notices

735 Wanted To Buy

730 Sporting Goods

ANIMALS

MERCHANDISE

505 Food Beverage
506 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Help Wanted Domestic
Sib Help Warned Couples
511 Entertainment •
• L 5 1 2 Situations Wanted

• L514 Situations Wanted
Male/Female
• L 5 I 5 CWKjca/e
• L516 Summer Camps
• 1 5 1 8 Education
' Insl/vctjons
519 Computers-Sales
Serwce. Share

500 Help Wanted

ACCOUNTANT
Entry level posllloo for SouUuleld
based real estate company. Must be college graduate, with malor in accounting Prefer i ft, experience. Send resume with salir? requirements to: Box
1S4. Observer & Ecceatric Newspapers.
367.51 Scboolcraft Rd, Uvooij, WcaJgioiSISO

ATTENTION - HAIR DRESSERS with
clieotele. Are yoo (ootlng for a fob with
Indepeodeoce & a chance to become
your own boss. We hare the perfect Job
opportunity for yoa. call Tbea. MJ-S050

Accounts
Receivable Clerk
Ceoeral bostness backfroaQd with recent accoorjLj receivable sod coUectioo
eipefiesce required. Some booUeepisx
ajd CRT experleoce helpful I/ qualified, apply or send resume to:

AOISTRACORP.
101 Union St.
Plymouth, Ml. 48170
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
Greal pay,

octgolof pcnoQallty a must
477-J5W;
477^4*3

A JOB WHEN
YOU NEED IT

A. - — t n H S T T H a s "

the Temporary Job
You'r Looking for:

•
•
•
•

Don't Delay.
CALL
Detroit
Soul h field
Troy

962-9650
354-0557
362-4650

TEMPORARY SERVICES
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

500 Help Wanted

Part

BOOKSTOHE SALESCLERK
time. Experience preferred.
South/kid area.
- »M9'»

BUS DRIVER
—MtuHwrttHbieS5M100
Job Network
lUWSouthfleldRd.
CANVASSERS WANTED, for borne Improvement Co. Salary & high coenmlsttoo paid. Experience preferred, but
will train, most hare own Irtaspocl*Uoo. Call before oooc Ask for Gordoo
or Howard.
J5»-7T7»

Foil A part time pcaiUoca (or cashiers

or saleslidlea la bedspread A curtain
department Most be capable o( assuming responsibility after acquiring experience. Apply:

RAIMI'S CURTAINS

DEVELOPMENT

M.M.QIadue

29670 Richland
Livonia"
Please call the promotion department of the
Observer & Eccentric
, between 9 a-m.- arid 5
p.m., Friday, March 25,
1983, to claim your two
FREE REO WING TICKETS.

TWELVE OAKS MALL

591-2300, ext. 244

CASHIER

CONGRATULATIONS

Branch of naUocal womeo's (ashloo
chain at - Tel-Tweive Mall wishes
Cashier with 1 1 years minimum experience. Must be oeat with excellent references.'Available flexible hours. Some
roomings, ailemcoas: evenings, and
weekends. Not (or summer ooly! Employee'discount. Call for appolntmenL
Js*-jm

. CASHIER

Part time- evenings. Apply- Sherman
Drop • Uti W. Maple, Birmingham

College students living In Soethfield,
Farmlngton. West BToomfleld, Birmingham, Bloomfitld Geuffji counselors, arts 4 crafts tpecUUsts, WS!
needed June JIlo Aug. « t h . '

WiLLOWAY DAY CAMP
^.
.557-7170

CASHIER-RECEPnONIST
automotive experience helpful, but not
necessary. Canton area. Reply to Box
1U, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
«151 Scbookraft Rd, Uvonla, MkhlSupervisor of department designed lo
ganeSlSo
provide order enljy In customer liaison
services (or various clients. Ability to
CASHIERS/ COUNTER
work with computer systems, project
Full/Part time
departmental costs, manage budgets,
CallSJl-lMO
Job Network
lHJOMkhlganAvt and supervise large departmecl a must
Requirements are; experience In a simCNCUTHE OPERATOR
ilar position and a degree in Business
Extensive experience la (mail precision MatugemeoL If qualified, please apply
aircraft or micro-ware type work, a or send resume to:
must Familiarity with small boring,
AOISTRACORP,.
turning. threadla| t grooving (cots re101 Union St.
quired. Familiariir with general numeric (<T) control desirable but oo< esPlymouth,
Mi. 48170
sential Responsibilities could rapidly
expand to Include all aspects of CNC
DESIGNER CHECkER *
turning from computer assisted pecN0VIAREA
grttnming to prodgctioo opera Uoa Top
$
year*
minimum experience oo special
wtae* to rlxtl IndlvtrJual. Small Sootbequipment
Long
program, good wage*
Befi shop. Can Sat 7AM i : Noon
ONLY.
»$«-00« tt benefits. Send resume to, S t Clair
Technical Service, 34941 Harper Ave,
St Clair Shores, Mlchgian *tM.

DEPARTMENT
SUPERVISOR'

AMWAY
PrcxJucis Mean Quality
And Personal Service
TryUsiSee

455-9132
NEW APPROACH
TO
TEMPORARY
HELP

QMS.MEEDS'

COFFEE BEANERY
RETAIL ASS'T MANAGERS

EXPERIENCED

Secretaries
Executive
Secretaries
Word Processors
Graphic, &,
Printing Estimators
Keyliners
Product
Demonstrators

Wanted. Mutt have previous experience
in retailing, tin food reference* k
very outgo&g. Most be able lo work
eights & weekends aVbe able lo start
Imroedijtely. Apply al- .

Falrlane Coffee fieanery
Frt, March JJ between 10am • 2pm.

COLLECTOR

Immediate opening for 10year eiperleoced food product
development individual familiar with product design, packaging, marketing and food sdtun. WiU-tieuaue pai t ef to?^
pandiog processor with naUooal distributioo aod function a*
right hand to VJ>. of Product
Development Send resume
and salary requirements to
N O R Corp, P.aBox ?M,
Troy, MI 4S0M Attn: Mr.
Stringer..
."- • .
EEO/MFHY
FOSTER CARE WORKER, male/
female welcome, only caring need apply. North Rochester are*.
«5l-S417

FOSTER FAMILIES
NEEDED ;-.
For severely/profoundly retarded,
physically handicapped teenager*.
Teaching and nursing skills helpfuL
You will receive training, professional
support, and over |700 a mooth. If you
lire In Wayne County, call Plymouth
Ceoter.
""

453-1500, Ext. 217. .

DAY CAMP
TALENT-SEARCH

DISTRIBUTION
MANAGER
Expaoding, |ocal(y-based food
• c<>rporaUontie*^3 experienced %
-high volume, quick turn Inventory ,coolrol person /aralliar
witi remote warehousing uti!-.
UaUoo aod transportatioo oo- .
ordination to help us coavert
to compulerUaUoo. Excellent
career path nrogression. Send
resume and salary requirement* to N.CJt Corp., P.0
Box ?M, Troy, Ml « « » . AtUv
Personnel.
ib*EEO/MFHV

FULL TIME LEASING MANAGER
far luxury apartment complex. Must
have public contact or sales erperteoce.
Very articulate, well groomed, Don
smoker. Available weekend*. Excellent
benefit*. Written resumes - reqttiredSeod to: Mrs. Helen Abercromble,
J5055 Muirwood Dr., FarmlngWh Hills,
Mich., 4801«.

FULL TIME MANICURIST

Apply la person between Sam-Jpm:
BJ Coreys, 1105 S. Main St Plymouth.

FV LL TIME Warehouse Peooo
Shipping ft receiving, loadingftunloading trucks, filling order*. Southfield
are*. Call
J>M7j»
FURNITURE STRIPPER
Eiperleoced only, full time.
Plymouth
til-QM
•
4JS-jy00
CAS STATION ATTENDENT
Full Time
CaU5»7-UOO
Job Network
« 8 6 0 Southfield Rd.

GENERAL LABOR
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Call Now!

569-8540

CENEKALLABOR
Call now. Employment News Inc. 151M
Southfield Rd, Southfield.
WJ-1811
CENERAL LABOR WORK for transmlssioo shop. Must be high school graduater minimum age 15. Royal Oak area.
Call,betweeni-6pm,
-549-7001

GENERAL OFFICE
Diversified position responsibilities revolve In areas of clerical, basic bookkeeping, public relations, advertisina,
etc. Must be experienced, have excellent communication skills, good business appearance, plus a minimum of 55
WPM typing, Fexodalearea.
AskforM.Dery

3S9-5525

GIFT SHOP In Nort - needs malnre
Sales Person - preferably with
Hallmark experience • but will train
Inside telephone coUectioo wort, agenright person CARDS, ETC. - across
cy eiperience-preferred. Salary and1
«>rrirolsslco ptaa. Paid Insurance/vaci DRAFTSMAN/Eleclrlcal - Farmingtoo from Twelve Oaks MalL ... HH4J0
Uoo-and slck-tlme- Southfleld olflce- area. Must hare experience. Send re•-GOVERNMENT JOBSCall MR. HURVITZ
sume to: P.OrBox'Jll, WesllaDd, Mi.
Various posit]oos available thro local
«185.
Government Agencies. $10,000: to
557-2100
•50,000 potential. For rour 19»J DirecMoJtbeU
, BONDED COLLECTION CORP.
DRAFTSMAN
14 hour*.'
& have own TransporUUoo
Leading manufacturer of trailer towing tory, call (refundable)
Htl9)-W»a4,DeptW5
equipment with oew technical center
ha* an opportunity for an experienced
GUARDS'
draftsman. Applicant should be familFull/Part time
iar with stampings, weldmenls & autoCall 541-1900
motive chassb drafting; Send resume Job Network •
14810 Michigan Ave
Including salary history lot Draw-Tite
Joe. Technical Center, 4 « « BelKvUe HAIRDRESSER.. Experienced, with
some
clientele,
for
progressive,'unisex
Rd, Canton, MlcJ|.4JU».
EoeraeUc, hard working, .
saloo. Full time^ Benefit*. Troy area.
.'- Ail Equal Opportunity Employer
Call
^ - • . 180-15*0
' people orltoted fodmdaal
DRAPERY CUSTOM WORKROOM
. needed to flit this position.
Full time, DOarn-Spm. Eiperience HAIRDRESSERS (l)wanted"wlthclieoCc<nmuiilty' cooUcl*. ability
»J»1 W. S(i Mite
atmosphere, excellent
preferred•
", :
»4?-«<M tele, pleasant
to work With lo-slore manageSalteHOA-Uvocia.
ion-Callliodi.
: yaayfl
Jp»«oiaad-p«p«rw»rkr«^aTUa<—TT* The Ball Creet P i n t
DnrvERS
HAIRSTYLIST
ability oeeded. Send resume In
Call now. Empkymeol New* Inc. 151M Experienced in cut* and perm*. Red<^Uf« Appointment : ^
confidence to:
SoutWleMRd,SouUflefd
» « - l » l l ford ft Plymouth area. Full lime, ooly
/
,
. . 459^C«
CLERK • Experienced, full please.
CHUCK E. CHEESE'S DRUO
lime. Pharmacy department with on
Pizza Time Theatre line compoter system. Must lypfc No 500 Help Wanted
nlihU, Sunday* or botlday*. Plymouth
6905 Telegraph
Rd ft Evergreen are*. Call between
ANNOUNaNQ
, . - .
n
lbam-Jpm,'.
' . . ' . - - ' J7J-14W
* ' " *_J3ylte2 5
IMMEDIATE OPENINCS
Real Estita Sales i Ma&a|ero»t

GENERAL
MANAGEMENT
SERVICE-

EXPERIENCED

COMMUNITY
RELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

»m ^ « r S . , f f l S f f ^ : i

427-7660

FREE SCHOOLING
Eitensiva tralnlnj
EailOaslindCoualy
West Oakland Coanly
West Suburbs
- ..-••'
PlyhWlh-Northvilfe

.-•.-• :
5sl»lM
«77:1111
*1W«0
. Ut-UM

. Real Estate One
Equil OpporUrJly Company
ARCHrTECTURAL FIRM * BloomneW
HJIII seeUnj «Je«l|n«r, 5 m . diversified
eiperience r«qulr«d. Call Smith •
SclurmiaAssoc, ; :,- :• ,J .MJ-JH9
ASSISTANT SMM a U B MANAGER.
prtvkioj mmtlib
eiperieoce oe««stry. Mature lodlvKtual, out(p|o| persoaiuiy i friui, VS.I prtfemd. Seed
ume. Bortoo Hwllow Swim fptub.
P.O. Bei 1 « 1 , Uvonia, Ml * i l i « .
ASSISTANT TO DESIGNER A Offlc*
M i u t e r la Blrmlptkam it»dlo,Terrnaoeo* p*M time fc.Rfply K> B e t
lM.Obaerver A Bcctotric Newspaeer*.
« J s I Scboolcraft Rd, Uvoola, Mk**gtaWM . ,
• -

Blrmingrrait., Ml 48010
Djual.Opportenlly Employer

COMPUTER OPERATOR
J
TRAINEe .

ELECfRlCAlT

Control panel builder*, able to work to
JICsoeclllcaUoBS.
.
»»-75»*
EXECUTIVE needs assistant • background In mechanics) engineering, 19
>ear*, (pedal machines, liaison lo « s lorrVex*. good persooality. No high
waje*,krt a fine folure. Mature perton.
Reply wi Box IX), Observer ft EcceoIric Newspaper*. MiJI Schoolcraft
Rd,Uv'onla"Mkhlgia 4 » l »

Midnight shift lo Novt area. Must be
able to work' bccajloaally on day and
afleroooo shlfu. IBM lyrlemi • O i l DOS-VSE. Must hava keypunch »ftd
data fotry eiaeriebee and a (ubdaroea-,
EXPANDINO
Ur lftow!edge-of compater oeeraiioo
, GROWTH ORIENJED CO.
and hardwire FoU benefits. Call Per
Has
several
part iime poslllora >valli
tonne) DepartmenL Moo.. Fri between
»-> PM. l(»-^l».^
'
. able for motivated Individual The posltioru would Initially Involve ie!»*bor>
lag Industrial account* oa a utloowtd*
;sf^ffrERHELP ',
basts. Based oa the success of this prqFill time, wanted for dry cleaner*.' grarr) full time positions could evotv* la
Southfleld area. Some l«wlrt| experi- ule* ft general office. Desirable ouallence belpftl Call
-M4-0MI fkiation*: Ccnega degree, txperieoca
with IBM SysUm if, PteaubC teleCOUPLE (or part* Uroe o(fIce cleanint pbooe
maoner, knowledge of steel,
early eyenloA-MonMhru Frl-Uronla mira-etlnj,
u\t* or porchaslnt .experiarea. Apply UM Olendale. comer of ence. CalTixInJervlew
- MMMM
SUrkRdLironii

^H*M*im****M**

J L . N

_^^dL

mm

108 Healing

33 Building Remodeling
38 Burglar Fire Alarm
-37 Bdslness Machine •

109 Solar Energy

Repair

39 Carpentry
4.2 Carpel Cleaning 4
Dyeing
44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair
W C al ering- Flo* ers
54 CeiEngWork
'55 Chimney Cleaning
S8 Chjmne-y Building
4 Repair
57 Christinas Trees
58 Clock Repair

59 Commercial SteamCleaning
61 Dry Cleaning/Laundry
62 Doors

Arxount;ngV
Advertising
Air Conditioning
Aluminum Cleaning
Alum-num Siding
Appliance Service
Aquarium Service
Asphalt
Asphan Seatcoatmg
Auto Cleanup
Auto 4 Truck Repair
Awnings
Basement
Waterproofing

63 Draperies

64 Dressing 4 Tailoring
65 DrywaH
66 EteClrical - 67
68
'69
70
72
75
78
81
87
90
93

Electrolysis
Engraving-Glass
Excavating '
.Eiterior Caulking
Fences
Fireplaces
Firewood
Floor. Service
Floodlight.
Furnace Repair
Furniture Finishing 4
Repair
95 Glass-StainedBeve'ed
96 Garages

500 Help Wanted

£j

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

32 Building Inspesllon

i%\ • Porcelain fiefWshlng
? « PrWing
v
V. .
223 Recreationlal V e W e .
'. ' Serv)ce" -\ : ; . ' s=
224'Reraa HarUrfobds — 225Refinlshlng '• .'.• •••
229 tefrlgeVatioO'. ;

r

Greenhouses
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling" • ',-'

111 Home Safely
112 Humidifiers
114 Income Tax
115 "Industrial Service
116 Insurance Photography
117 insulation
120 Interior Decorating
V2I Interior Space

Management
123 Janitorial
126 Jewelry Repairs 4
Clocks
Landscaping
Lawn Mower Repair
Lawn Maintenance
l a w n Sprmktng
Linoteum
Marble
Medical/Nursing
Maid Service
M o W e Home Service
Moving-Storage
Mirrors
Music Instrument
Music instrument
Repair
iSa New Home Services
159 NursingCenlers
165 Pamting-Oecoraling
170- Patios
175 Rest Control
178 Photography
180 Piano Tuning-RepairRefinishmg
200 Plastering
215 PlumKng
220 Pools

129
132
13$
138
142
146
147
148
149
150
152
155
157

233

fiOOfing^^

wmzm

.''•.

234 ScJssor.'Saw'*.' '
Kntfa Sha/pening
235 Screen Repair. .
237 Sept* Tanks
241 Sewer Cleaning
. .
245 Sewing Machine Repair
249 Slipcovers
250 Solar Energy/
251 Snow Blower Repair
255 Sluoeo
257 Swimming Pcots
260 Telephone?
Service Repair
261 Television. Radio 4 CB
263 Tennis Courts
265
269
273
2*74

HAIRSTYLIST

HUDSONS-WESTLAND
Now hiring full /part time stylist,
following preferred. Advanced training
program with Glemby International
Guaranteed salary.. Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, paid vacations.
Call for an appolntmenL

427-5260
HAIR STYLIST with clientele for full
or part time. We pay Vgb percentage,
vacalioa ft health InsifraDce. Pleasant
working conditions. Northvi lit Call
Kryslyna.
S4940JO
HANDYMAN
for small shop near 9 Mile ft Middlebelt Call between 10ftJ PM.
474-7100

HAVE YOU GOT

WHATiTTATCE^
TO BE A
POWERCISE
INSTRUCTOR?
Joanle Creggalns, Director of Fitness
Programs for ELAINE POWERS and
star of the "Morning Slretcb" TV ahow.
Invites you lo find o o t If yoo are
Jemale and you are A good physical
<»virlilinn wllK » firm4ilxibdy r weU c c
ordinated-.bere'» Voir chance to get
paid for what yoo love lo do • exercise.
To set up an interview ft audition call:
Rhonda. Uvonla saloo
15115«
Dorothy, Oak Park salon
9M-547J
Ruth. Troy salon
179-lMJ
Cary. Royal Oak talon
184-437)

500 Help Warned

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

478-1386

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
II your looking for a management position ft career opportunity, we are willing to Introduce yoo to our management trainee program. No prior travel
industry experleoce ococssary. A college degree or equivalent sales experience is required. Call between l-4pm
ooly.
178-4101
MANACER TRAINEE RESTAURANT,
work oear home. 5 days. 50 hours.
iltilORestaurant rMnagemenLback*
grooD3~5rulaiiJ deyuvTsayGreene
Personnel, Madison Heights, 1W-14«
MANACER wanted for small sundry
shop In Troy. Full time"position. Experience preferred Call
551-1410

m
m

..J„ *U8URMHHARKSli

^zm±.

276 Typewriter Repair

277 Upholstery
280 Vandalism Repair

*

261 Video Taping Service

262 Vrfiyl Repair
283
284
265
287
289
293

VenWalion4 AliicFans
Wa-lpapering
Wail Washing
Washer/Dryer Repair
Water Softening
Welding

294 Wen Drilling
296 Window Treitm«»1S
297 Windows
298 Woodworking

299 Woodburoers

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
A i rest M l a l i aoStnsjvj in. (bis
newspaper h subject M W Federal
F w Housing Act .01 1964 * W i
msXes S jfegal to sdvertM "any
prererenoe, imSatidn or discrVnir*ucn bssed on rscs, color. rsOjlon,
tex or sn.htentiori lo msJce any
such p«!erenc«, SmiUfjon or fl"s-

vCrimiM'Jon.''

This ntrsoaper.ra hot lu^wtpgry.
sccept «ny sdvsrtjvng (or red es-'
lit* which b In vWatton of the tow.
Our readers «r* herspy htoTneri.
that a l rjveSnrjs »^veri4«<> lp ihis
newspaper v* ayiiaye on an
equal rjpoortunrty oasis. -

:••>.'~; r-T^

500 Kelp Wanted

MONTGOMERY
WARD

POSITIONS AVAILABLE AS
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
ft SERVICE CONSULTANTS

ELAINE POWERS

We are the largest figure control sysTEL TWELVE MALL
Is now accepting applications for the tem for women In the world Midwest
based, we have over 350 facilities
follow lag parttime posi tioos.
across the coon try.
THE POSITION
Sales & Stock Associates
Yooll start as a service conjaltant to
Commission Sales
learn the basics of our operation Tben
Shipping & Receiving
yooll be pot on a fast tract leading to
upper levels of opera Uoo management
MaJntenace
THE INDIVIDUAL
Food Service
We seek highly personable, well orgs-.
nixed and self starting Individuals who
Apply Personnel office.
oa thru Fri., lOim - 4pm. »500 Tele- have demonstrated success In the developement of people Must have a
graph Rd .
proven tract record, from 1 to 1 year*.
Soothfield
of experience and retail/service busiAn Equal Opportunity Ereolover
ness.
^
NEEJiPROFESSIONAL Sea;
For Interview please call
Palters making abillity pref
Rhooda. Uvooia Salon
161-1563
&41-4165
Debbie, Dearborn Saloo
' 171-4004
Dorothy.
Oak
Park
Salon
»$»-54»
NOW HIRING - Dawn Docnts. All posi.
87M001
loos, all shifts. Managers, Decorators. Rutl>.TrojtSaloa
Counter Help Please apply: 1*760
Lahser. 11 Miie-Creenfield. Soothfield.

NURSERY MANAGER, expedeoced
Must be able to run complete ocrsery
105 onit'eondo complex. Hocslng in- and garden center in Canton, foil time.
>
495-1700
cluded Experience preferred. Mature Call
aod respotBlblrpersoo or couple References. ' Resume-only;- Tower Court, OPTICIAN • dispensing) lab experience
531-1101
'
« m Crooks Road, Royal Oak, Micbl- helpful,
gao. 4J071.
.
PAINTER
FullTlroe
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING
Cansel-IKW'
Assistant-Uvoola area. We're looking
14810 Michigan Ave.
for a sharp engineering undergraduate Job Network
to assist our want manager tfl the evPARENTSWANTED
.
eryday functions of a manufacturing
ELAINE'POWERS
opera Uoo. We are a mult-milUoo dollar Enjoy the personal rewards, earn 1740
lo 11.040 per month and work In roo>
nunufactarer
ol
Tungsten
Caibtde
InFIRST WOMAN OF FITNESS ters* and wear-part*. Com petite salary own borne by being a foster parent for a
reurdediman or woman. Oak
HOMEMAKER or.Cbore Worker* for ft good beneflta. Send resume to: Box mentally
Uvoola Senior Center. Must 18 and 14$ Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*, land County residents only. Call:M1-8W4'
HOMTjmTJERifc
'-- 6
Uvonla resident 1145 to $540 per M!5I Schoolcraft Rd.-Ltvoola. MJchl' . .:
hour. Apply ISscersoo by March 11, gan48!50
POSTERftFRAME SHOP.
198S. to: 15118 Farmingtoo Rd
Experienced in creative framing design
MATURE PERSON needed (or part or and fine arts. Sales ability a mcsL Will
fttlMime Sales Position. Apply in per call oo corporate accounts. Most be a
HOMEMAKERS
PM. a t self starter Call for appointment. '
son. Toes, thru Fri, J0-5 JOPM,
Xltchen Glamor. Hunter* Square.
& RETIREES
Farmingtoo
Hills.
LOOKING FOR EXTRA MONEY?
NEEDLECRAFTERS - Teach other*
Why not try working as a Cashier in a MICHIGAN ' LICENSED. Paramedic needlecraft Excelled earnings, your
self-serve gas station'' SAFE. CLEAN wanted J18.J00 to start. J da? work hours, management opportunity, will
working coodiuions- Full and part time week with fixed schedule State License train. 177-0812
455-7471
positions avatalbe.
reouired Tavlor Ambotance Service
Call for more information
PHARMACIST
«41-115*
For professional pharmacy. EiperlAn Ec.oal Opportunity Employer
v
eoced. Benefits. Computer. No nlghLs or
S i L U l O i t M1-180S.
MICHIGAN LOVES A GOOD. PARTY7 J5andav3_^
PfiNnndepebdent coordinator* need
ed for etcillng new company. Beautiful
oorrx accessories, line of brass, wicker,
porcelain and mere. No deliveries or (1-,1 If you are willing to give us 4 hn. per
Rapidly growing company ha* Immedi- nalcoUectioriWUI train.
1404008 evening oo the pbooe, we can show you
how you can make up to 17.50 per hr.
ate openings for 10 sharp aggressive InWe will train. Call from 1PM 4PM.
MIRROR LNSTALLER
dividuals - MANACER TRAINEE.
Mooday,lhru Friday
; 353-1131
Experienced,
folt
lime,
custom
shop
In
STOCK DISPLAY, ft SERVICE- Excel.
Ml-SI 03 PHONE SOLICITORS earn from 15 TO
lent opportunity with rapid advance- Birmingham.
ment Call (or appointment;
J9 per hr. working park time at horpe.
MODELS - ATTRACTIVE PEOPLE
for spring fashion shows. No experi- If interested call Mike Johnsoo47l-5450
ence; not a school Mot onalify.
PHONE SOLICITORS
Marty"* Place
559 5SJJ Wanted for Heating/Cooling company.
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
INSTANT PRINT.SHOP needs Mana- MODELS NEEDED To receive free de- Prefer experience but will train the
533-1500
ger .or Manager Trainee depending signer haircuts on Tuesday, March 11 right person. Call
opon experience. AB. Dick J60/lt.el nd. For educational purposes these InPHOTO PROCESSING LAB
175 experience necessary. Southfield clude short and long layered, one length
Needj sharp, out-going person for teleand/or Ann Arbor location. 1-971-4111 a nd " Dorothy Hamiir
phone/counter clerk. Good, math reTroy'Area
649-1140 quired. Pleasant personality. Photo
INSURANCE-Birmingham property ft
background helpfuL Benefits, interview
casualty agency needs part time expeMoo ft Tues. lprrvSpm Coloorade Colrienced personal line* underwriter, lior. 3JJ05W.7 MilejLlvoela/ 4l7-4tOO
cense required.Call Maria.
645-0741
PLUMBER
JANITORIAL HELP, part tlme>« to
FuUTime
lO-.jo am, Mon. thru. Sat ApproximateTelXwelve Mall
Call 557-1100
ly $415 per hour. Near 12 MileftSouth- is now accepting applications for. the
Job Network
18860 Southfield Rd.
field, between » amft4 pm. «714500 following pa rl time positions.
PLYMOUTH: Disabled doctor (Quad\
JEWELER • FoU Uroe position avail"Man
Friday"
as
persooat
aid to work
Sales & Stock Associates "
able.' Needs to know siting ft chain re3-4 dav* per week. Must be a minimum
Commission Sales - of
pair. Apply in persoo at LeRoy"s\ Westi'\i". Dave good driving record and
land Shopping ten ter. ,
Shrpplng &
deep interest or experience In^health
services.
Call between 111 PM. only.
Receiving
Maintenance
FITTERS, experienced.
J57-17U
- 455-5007
KNITTERS - EXPERIENCED
Apply: Personnel oflce, Mon. PROGRAM AIDE to work In Canton
Earn extra mooey in your ffeellme
thru Frl., 10am - 4pm, 28500 group bome with developmeotally dismaking sweaters, /ackeli, coat*.
abled adults. Eiperience preferred
Telegraph Rd., Southfield
$58-4085
PM «od midnight shifts available.
AnEqoal Opportunity Employer
Call 397-1817
LAUNDRY PERSON
PART
TIME
permanent
sales
position
Must be experienced oo washer*. Apply
RADIO PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
Mooday - Friday; 9PM-4PM Arnold now availacle-with growth orieoted re- Must be able to coordinate production
tail company Potential full lime/man- details, handle client calls, lype scripts,
Nursing Home. 185» W. 7 Mile Rd.
agement opportunity for self-lnlliating- assist production manager with recordmotlvated Individual. 2 year* prior re- ing production activity. West Bloom- LIBRARIAN I *
tail experience necessary. Apply In per$19,410 • $21,755. Must have Masters son ooly, Wilson's Suede & Leather." field Marketing-Advertising Company.
Degree In Library Science from an ac- 1711» Novl Rd. Twelve Oaks Mall, Excellent growth potential. Seod resume, to 7001 Orchard Lake Rd, Suite
credited university. Training and/or Novi. Ml 48050
JlOA, W. Bloomfield Mich.. 48031
work eiperience In children's literature
and programming desired, Non-residents may. apply. Applications to be
submitted to: Civil Service Commission. 500 Help Wanted
JJ000 Civic Ceoler Dr, Uvoola, Mj.
48154. DO later than Friday. April 15,
198S.
MANAGEMENT
An Equal Opporttolty Employer

MANAGER

562-0730
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS,

-

275 Typing

500 Help WarVlfcd

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Positions available in the
Wlxom area. Call

gPtyMOUTH

11¾

Terrariums/
Trie Work
Tree Service
Truck Washing

RESERVES THE RICKT NOT TO ACCEPT AN ADVERTISER'S ORDER. OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC AD-TAKERS HAVE NO
AUTHORITY TO BINO THIS NEWSPAPER AND ONLV PUBLICATION OF AH ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISER'S ORDER.

CREATIVE CIRCLE • No» accepting
ELECrRICIAN
applications for ambitious oeodle craft
FuUTime
Inslrvclors. Full or part tin*, will
Call » 7 1 1 0 0
train, generous cornnussioo, cunaie- Job Network
, J « M Southfleld Rd.
mept available Call Angle
<SW«s
ESCROW OFFICER -Experienced! NaATTENTION
CREDIT MANAGER, positloo requires Uooal Title Insurance Co has ImmediReceptionist Deeded (or
accounting or finance degree, mln. i ate opening In Oakland County. IndividTokyo OrientaI Massage Parlor.
yra. eipenence, self-moUvated It Lake- ual must be detail-oriented ft experiForApp'tali
45J-M11 charge Individual Send resume & sal- encedtohandling Real Estate Closings.
ary reqdreroeola to Bos IM.Observtr Excellent benefits. Calk Mr. Borgesoo
BAXERY COUNTER SALES
MS-MW
& Eccentric Newspapers, MJS1 School- ©r Mr. Forster.
Rocbesler. Mearjowbrook Mall. Apply craft Rd, Uvoola. Mldkfgah i»M
An Equal Opportunity Employer
The French CocrmeL
EXPERIENCED CANDID
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
BARBER STYLIST
Wedding fbotographer*
Needed to Install and train pharmacy
Experienced with some clientele Can- persoooel on computer systems. Phart V< equipment only. Top wages.
toa
macy experience preferred but not required. Must be aggressive, selfFACTORY WORK
BEAUTICIAN, experienced, for West- motivated, able to work with minimal Call now. Employment New Inc. IS1W
land Salon.
iSJ-SMl supervision. Must be able to LraveL Southfleld Rd.Southfleld.
S«9 I! 11
Please send resume trr Box 1W, Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers,
Ml
51
FARRELL
REIS
HAIRDRESSERS
BEAUTY OPERATOR
Schookraft Kd,-IiiM>ta, Michigan Btrmltgnam saJoo needs foil time
With soone fellowliig
,'
person. Exyeritaca reqgirc
Bloomfleld Hills Shop
Mt-3740 4 W 0
i-lOM
BEAUTY SALON IN WAYNE
FOOD
Chair rental space by the Week.
Call betweentaro and(pm.
7JI5JJ0
'RESEARCH and

Secretary
Typist
Word Processing
Tele-Marketing
: CASHER/SALES

Otstea ofiers Top Pay fa your skill]
pros Free Gilts. Bonuses & Friday
Pay. Many of our choice aislgnroeou ire available rlfht now.

500 Help Wanted

3
4
5
6
9
12
13
(5
16
17
18
21
24

800 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles
804 Airplanes
606 Boats'Motors
> LS07 Boat Parts 4 Service
608 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance. Motor
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karls.
Service
814 Campers'Motorhomes
•1.81$ Auto/Trucks.
Parts 4 Service

ALL AOVERTISINO SHTBUSHEt) IN THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATED IWTHE APPUCA8 l E RATE CARD. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVETtTISINQ DEPARTMENT, OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS. 34JS1 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAO. LIVONIA. MiCttiaAN 4S1S0, ( 3 i j ) S91-2M0. THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC

500 Help Wanted

30 Bookkeeping Service - -

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRANSPORTATION

708 Household Goods•
Oakland CouVity
709 Household GoodsWayne County _
710 MiscforSeJeOakland County
7i"i MiscforSaieWayne County
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles-Sa(e 4 Repair

Male

-

Trucks for Sale •
•
Vans
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports 4 Imported
Classic Cars
American Motors
Buick"
'
CadiBac
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge
Ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Oldsmobile
Pr>movth
Pontiac
Volkswagen

60 Construction Equipment

738 Household Pels
• L740 Pet Services
744 Horses. Livestock.
Equipment

706 Garage S^'e-OaViand
707 "Oarage Sale-Wayne

• 16.13'Situaiions Wanted

821 \JunVCarfWa<iTed
822
823
624
825
852
854
856
858
860
862
864
666
672
674
876
678
880
884

97 GoifClob'Repair

98
99
102
105

v

• IBus 700 Auction Sales
• LBus 701 Cotlectabtes
• LBus 702 Ant<ues
703 Crafts
704 Rummage Sales'
Flea Markets
705 Wearing Apparel ,

Female

25 patMub ^etihFsAjng"
28 8icycje'Maintenance
27 8rick, Block » Cement
29 Boat Docks
"

8<8 Auto Rentals
Leasing
819 Auto Financing
820 Autos Wanted

PHONE SALES

453-2940 _

PRODUCT
SAMPLING

500 Help Wanted
PROGRAMMER
SYSTEM 38

Ideal opportunity for • shirtsleeved type who enjoy*
R.P.C III and COBOL programming plus hands-Oo operation of the system. Sob-system processing, scheduling
a o d ' C L are part of fastpaced.'growti-orieoted locally-beadouartered distributing
corporation opportunity. • Day
shif L Please send resume aod
(alary expectations lo N.OJL
Corp, P.O. Box 78«. Troy. ML
48099. Attn: MLS.Mgr
EEO/MFHV

Program Administration/
Accounts Payable
i
Clerical posiUod Involved In checking
credit* and debits and reconciling value
report* for client*. PreVMxu Accounts
Payable experience essential Good
pbooe and commenicatioo skills neces-.
sary, Ivplag helpful If oualified. apply;or send resume to:
";

AOISTRACORP.
101 Union St.,
' Plymouth, Mi. 48170

'\

QUALITY CONTROL
f -SUPERVISOR

Ctetom man»/acturer of cold headed *>
components for OEM seeks wpervisor.,'KELLY SERVICES has assignment* to direct quality functions. Work re-, >
weekday* and weekends for people with quires hands-on applicatioa o< statistl-'-|
cal process coolrol techniqoes and/4
these qualities
method/qnalily ImprovemeoL Respoo-"
sible for oerelopmect and maintenance
• NeatlyGroomed
ot (foaUly manual and records. Send re^
• Outgoing Personality •
«ume with salary hlatorv to Box a 19«, -^
L Eccentric Newspapers,)'
• Able To Oeal With Public Observer
SUM Scnookralt RrL, Livonia, Mxhl-^
-- •
,fl
If Interested, call lor an appointment at ran 48130
the office nearest yoo. Mon. thru Frl
between t AM. & 3 PM.
HP3000. 5 to 7 vears eiperience, For2S9-I40O tran and COBOL. West suburban kwa* ','
Renaissance Center
*73-21«0 Uon Respood to: P.0 Box 38283. Red-'
Arm Aipor
J98-7WO ford. ML 48139.
Berkley *
'
«42-5650
Bloomfield Hills
RESTAURANT HELP
;
117-2034
Brighton
Walter
•
Waitress
Busboy
Cook.
171-5300
Dearborn
357-1100
77>-8l«0
E. Detroit
J««W SostWield Rd. SW-0300 ^ob Network
Lathrup Village
321 4050
Livonia
7H-5SO0
MANAGER TRAINEE <-Mt Clemens
361-1180 Junior retail chain has immediate opeo-^
Troy
57£4200 ings for. aggressive individuals #ilh^
Warren
rnlnlmnm_2 years enperience.In.retali .
Birmingham-. ... .
sales. We oifer escellenl salary. corase-T'
oy beoerits and unlimited growth potes-'
lial For more Infonnalioo send resume
to Fashion Bag. West Oaks Shopping
Ceoter. Nort.MJ48«0
RETIRED PABINETMAKER
Experienced ooly, pari time.
>
Plymouth
•>
981-08(4
455-3900'
SALESPERSON
. . '. "TheXelly.Giii: People
Be able to give knitting-and erocbetlng^instructiOQs. Fall aod part time. Open-'
Not an agency, never a fee.
ing in Uvonla.
341-1350
Eacal Opportcnity Employer M/F/H

PROGRAMMER '['

KELLY
SERVICES

500 Help Wanted

MONTGOMERY
WARD

SEES?

LIFEGUARD
Life saving certificate. WSI preferred
Applications and interviews accepted
on Saturday, March 18, 10-J. at Hampton Community Building, 154 Hamptoo
Circle, Rochester.
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED for rummer
season. Send resume or apply In persoo
at Holliday Park Townhouse. J4850
Fountain Blvd . Westland. MJ. 41185.
No pbooe calls please
LOOKlNfJ FOR business owjnersftautomotive-middle management personnel to espiod private business. Call
DIA.
5511511
MACHINE OPERATORS
Full Time
Call 557- llOd
Job Network1MM Southfield Rd.

DESIGN ENGINEER
PLASTICS^ /•

. Springflx USA Inc. offers an excellent opportunity for advancement
with a growing Troy company. Individual must have automotive experience and be familiar with automotive quality control requirements.
Please send resume in confidence

*Bob&roMS :1
FARMS'

" 3

We Have Immediate Openings (or

: MANAGER TRAINEES
If-you want a I'arvi-r instead of a johr
wv want to talk lo you.
_
.
Requirements"
.
~a> M a t u r e j v u l g r n u ' i n ' v .
• ,* • A b i l i t y t o i n o u v a t n - 5 % 1 —

_ _ _

direoLpihiTs ,
• Colleen is helpful
• '^Leadership ahihty
Benefits:
• . .
"
•
K.\( . • M e m M a r l i n g . - a l a r y
• C o m p o i i j paid vacation
•
L i f e , h e a l t h , a n d tlisabilitv
insuranee
• Comprehensive training projjrani
•
i ' r u f i l > h a r m g ' a n < t t u n u i s |vlan
•
Rapid advancement .

("onia< t u s t o d a y

Send a resume t o

•.••TELLERS'.
Year round part lime teller positions In Clawson,
Southfleld. and Farmlngton area. Applicants
should have some cashiering experience, light
typing skills and good math ability. Customer
service position requiring well groomed,
personable applicants. Must have car.
2*4 weoKs paid full time training class. Applicants
must be able to work flexible schedules (2-3 days
per week) after training. • •
Qualified applicants may obtain applications at
the main office or any convenient branch location
between the hours of .10 am and 4 pm., Mon. thru*
Fri.
.
.
-

Empire of America
24700Northwestern Hwy., Southfleld .
Equal Opportunity Employer

There's big money selling
small businesses.
Join VR Business Brokers.
'We'll give you expert training "••
in business brokerage - a new
field that's wide open with
.opportunity'.
.
As a sales associate with VR, :
you'll need a real estate s'ales
license and can expect $30,000
to $40J)Q0 even your first year.
By helping small businesses
change hands, professionally.
.To arrange an interview, contact
John Cross at:

• - ^ ~ " 471-6550

'

District Manager

TOM CRUSE

-

30750 GRATIOT AVE.
ROSEVJLLE, MI 48066

Box220
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livojila, Ml 48150
All inquiries Answered.
Co*ri Oeeo'ivrvi,

mmm

Wg bridge the gap between buyer ahd seller.

l^j^aif

flWMl

tiMfa

"^^"

i i \ * mm M i i i i i a ; a » ^ « ^ p ^ p p w ^ W ^ P p W P 1

*

V
f

^

iOC*(R.W,'Q-8C)

f7
600 Kelp Wanted
SECURITY GUARD
Experienced, to' toctal aecoriry and/or
prisma. Pari tlm*. Northwest tvbvjH.
Ovtr «3 per hour Car 4 pbon* necessary.
M7 3993
SERVICE STAnC^ ATTENDANT
Must have eiperteoce. Apply In person
only: HanKr * Oak Standard, » 4 No,
Hunt*T<llrtMileftWcoa>*xd). -.;:'• V
SIGN INSTALLER - with captrfeoc* ia
hai<ln*iwirinat ft obtaining cifinlti for
IMUJUOOO. yujl t * ttU-tiuUf with
Pfgaaltafi*nar * malaleoanc* ability.
Oiullfltd person*.- reply lot.. '
. P.O. Box tll.Novi. Ml 4»««.

04E

Thursday, Majch 24.1983

503 Help Wanted
\ Dental-Medical
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time. Rocbeater
«31-0«» ' „
DENTAL'ASSISTANT - Perto office 4
dav*. oo Saturday*, experienced..
Sitirdng-hara area.
' t_.; :;. «47-354«
•••:>::.: DENTAL ASSISTANT
. -•
Rochester'area. CUlrald* experieoce
preferred 'Moei thrn FrL- Beoefils
a»aJlable.Call«AM-4PM, . «t-*4»l
DENTAL 'ASSISTANT, experieoced,
4½ day week. Soothfleld area.-Please
caU for Interview.
UM404

1602 Help Wanted
*
|>ental-Medlcal
MEDICAL SECRETARY . experieoced
In Insurance, billing, typing, pegboard.
4 days plus Sil am, Birmlnghaoi. Call
Rita
'
,
«4*4111
MEDICAL SECRETAfty • OFFICE
MANAGER. Experleocedv Pleasant InteresUnjgvCf
flee. M hours, h-ptn* & filing.vResume; Mlary history * reference
lo: tlli Ortoo Rd. Rochester, Ml 4M$I,
MEDICAL TRANSCRJPTI0NTSTS
Experienced only. Fill and part time,
all shift*. Southf leld/Eeven Mile.
• -.-.
H9-SJI7

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

• RNs - LPNs '
"NEEDED
1
NOW
vMEtf : SUR6-PEDa-:
f^- ^TOPPAY ^ ;
.

CALL US TODAY

V:

STAFF BUILDERS

504 Help Wanted .
]'. Offlt^cifilca) •

DRY OFFICE ta Troy »e*k» • mature T ' . L E O A L SECRET AAY - a
* iwpoaiOi* todMdoal /of pari time Part time Shorthand needed- SojriMfcM
- > 557-0400
potation, ttcwOaqt opportnaltj a> beae> tawfotn.
« * for enallfled peooo. Send rectus* (o
LEGAL
SECRETARY
bot»i4^4,OttWT»r*Ecc«otrtcNrwf, ti TOO ire a mature person considering'
%l4lJIScl>ooter*xtRd-,Ufonla; returning lo the lob market and have
MscUiai
l|axi«ltW- v ' i :..v?^l>;-.'-:'-."c;, had experience a* a legal secretary, caEXECOTfVB SECRETARY for preai: lf you are seeking a challenging change
deat of crowing company. Minimum $ of pace thlj mayT* the Job for yoo. Wo
year* experieoce, shorthand 100, typing are a busy med, mal pthooable ihtary
tS-70, diversified duties. Send resume law* firm that needs ah experienced leto Jan Carter, 489 B. Hsroo. River, gal aiecrHary. Yoo most hiye good efganlxatjooal typing 4 shorthand
* -^--- skills.'
••••
Belleyjlle, MI 49111 '- Call 4 ask for Dia^
annev
; 15«77<4
EXECUTIVE Secretary • l small rapidly growing marketing company in LEGAL SECRETARY • Experieoced.
SoqthfleM (j seeking an executive »ec- Southfield area. Shorthand, dictaphone
retary forj-ocm* President aod Execvt- required Salary commeostuale with
liveA'ice PresWeot Must have a mini, expertise*.CallSa/V . ,-.- 158-3J22
mum of 10-15 year* experience, strong
LEGAL SECRETARY
personality, and" good organisational I y<ar* experieoce.
Mature person. 4-S
skills, Sility commensurate with expe- hour* dally. 9 Mile/Southfleld.
rience. Sead resume to: Box 98t, ObS59-4IO0
server It Eccentric Newspaper*.- »151
Scboolcrall Rd, Uvonia, Michigan LEOAL SECRETARY needed to oper48150
\- . ate- IBM Display Writer for Bloomfield
Hilts Law Firm. Full-time; fcMAM- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY •
«PM Cootact Chert Hart,
64t~8$M
lo assist President of rapidly eipandlni
National Company. Mala office located
in Uvonia. ML MOst be trustwortht to LEGAL SECRETARIES
handle confidential material. fteJWres
an aggressive (ndividual who.Is arSeU- Good Secretarial Skills. Experience as
Starter with "baDds-oo" type of experi- a word processor belpf ul
For an Immediate appt. call
ence, not afraid lo work It with a pleasant casposltioa It Jelephooe voice. Experience must also include Shorthand
with ability to take minute* at meetings
It accurate typing skills. Paid HospitalTEMPORARY SERVICES
ization with Major Medical & Dental k
other fringe benefit*. Send resume to:
Box t04. Observer It Eccentric New*paper*. «151 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Michigan 48150
$16,000
A special position for a" special persoa.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Thls Is perfect for a well experienced
Birmingham based national ,
legal secretary who like* to be part of
corporation needs poised and
the team. Personal Injury plaintiff expersonable skilled secretary to
perieoce preferred. Call J5J-J09O after
act as right hand to busy execJpm or send resume to:
utive Typing, shorthand, dicSNELLING 4 SNELUNG
tapbooe, coupled with com26500 Northwestern Hwy. No. JO*
mon sense and organisational
Southfield, Ml 4807(
aplitode will be rewarded monetarily and with Job satisLEGALSECRETARY
faction- Please address replies
for Plymouth taw firm. Excellent typand salary requirements lo
ing and shorthand. Experience preN C R Corp, P.O. Box 7tt,
ferred. Salary open.
. 45M044
Troy, Ml 48099. Attn Ms
LEOAL- SECRETARY, experieoced.
Diem.
Southfield area. Send resume 4 salary
lb%EOE/MFHV
requirements to box t i t , Observer 4
Eccentric Newspaper*, 16251 SchoolEXECUTIVE - secretary with good craft Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 48) 50
shorthand/typing. IBM display writer
experience for long terra assignment
LEGAL
with major automotive company.

904 Help Wanted.
• Woa-CteticaJ

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

SECRETARY
SoolhfleJd Insurance agency needs
brighi Secretary k> lop ExecwUv* off!
cer*. Most int 16 plus wpm, with exceDent *oorthand skills. Various duties
Including ability to adapt lo computer.
Non-smoker full benefits. Send detailed
M*Bm« to Box K4, Observer k Eccerk
gfc N e w s p a n e n , : « » ! ' Schoolcraft
rVL; Uvonia, Mkhlgito 411» v '

VATTPERSON3 for Go Go Lounge In EXPERIENCED Part time salesperson
Iak*l*f
^
7*9-9101 wanted for Thimble*, a woroaaVspect%
clothing store, located la Twelve
WAITPERSONS lor Jo ;o'» Re*ta want.
MalL Novt Call Mn. Maoavte (or
Must be 18 4 over Able to work'any appt-v.
:."-'.V-t.' -,« ;J4»-1»40
f ^ ^ r M ? ^ ; ^ ^ . - An Equal Opportunity Eniployer • >
EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
WAiTBESSES/Wailer* • Fall ft part for horn* security *yxtems. Cocninlssioo
Urn*. Apply to persoa Maple R o s e , It -'us bonus.-. ;
.'••-•:*.
MileftLahW, Birmingham. •lUBatflt.PM- . '. '
}«l-0«47
:
- - WATTR£SSES/W»iler» •
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL "•
NIghl tiro* help..The Ranch Lounge, Phooe solldlon. «xc«Ueni commission,
Telegraph, Rediord Twp. Call Bob be- your home. CaU between 3 pmftt pro.
r
tween (PMtPM
33(4877 Mr.Hess*. '•,:-.'
\ «22-5543
WAnRESSES/WArTERS, fult ft part
. FISHER WAllPAPER
time. Apply Moo thru Tburt, between t- Mkhlgan'i fioest chain of home deco4pm,-4>onlgaaa Tavern, 2 53t -Wood- ra tin| "Store* ha* optning for -expfti.'
rward. BtoomJield Hills.
eqced tale* person /or part Urn* work.
Applicant must have experieoce lo wall
WAITR.ESS/WAfTER^Door VttYXi. cpvtring.
window decor tod draperies.
Barteadcr/Barmald. Interviewing
If you t i e working with colorftdesign,
Thursdav March 14,12Spm. ( at Every- youll
enjoy
Job. Pleas* call Cindy
body*, 308*0 Orchard Lake Rd, Parrot Eosebi for this
Informltlor. Birmingham
Ingtoo Hill*. (K-Mart Shopping CeoterP location.
' 540-4735
v
WAITRESS/WAITER,
FLT1A TIME MANAGEMENT '
Part time, evening* andweekeodt Will Opportunity
avaUabl* al l*di«'» specialtrain, Mavflower Lanes,
ty bootiqw la Somerset Mall Experi2«<00 Ply-inoulh.Rd., Rediord.
enced, set/motivated only oecd apply
Ms Rose,
..
«49^003
WATT STAFF
Apply la
Experieoced
In
fine
-dicing
Anpl
HEALTH & NUTRITION
person, between 3pm-5pm, *MJdfown
Cafe. 13» S. Woodward. BirminghamGRAND OPENING
California Corporation setting op operaUon*
la
SE Mlchlgaa. Need positive
508 Help Wanted

506 Help Wanted
; Salea^; - -

a
e

•'•••• SECRETARY-TYPIST '- '
Part time', t-J day* a week or afternoon*.
Must be excellent typist, be able
Health Care Services
ta handle' client pbooe calls and work
Ask For Frari
with deadline. Young marketing company ia West Bloomfield. Call Kathy
DENTAL ASSISTANT - 1 lo J yean ex- • • • « » • • • « • • •
SITE SELECTION
.
557-8600
for
Information & Interview. 155-0200
perience Including X-ray* ft pouring op
ANALYSIS.T
models. Pull lime. Uvonia ft Plymouth
SURGICAL Asslslant - part time leadSECRETARY. Per MantfadurerrRepV
- are*. Call between 10-1 lam
S9I1636
ing
to
Ml
tiro*
for
Total
surgeon
la
Communicative,' detail-orient-,"
Experienced, lo 111,000. Type SSttPM,
Plymouth. Experienced ooly. call for
DENTALASSISi'ANT, roll time; high!,
ed fence with knowledge ol
shorthand 10. Southfield Area. EraployInterview.
•
455-0710
motivated,
experieoced
person
lor
tf.
demOgraph* needed for ex55947,94
menl Opportunities
Bkxxn/Wd OrtbodootlsL Good salary It
panding national food dlstriboWESTLAND pedistrklao 1» need of exSENIOR TYPIST
beoeWs
Ji5-«5>orJ4«ll»
WcorporaOoo ia entry-level
perieoced Insurance billing help. Send
Experieoced, 70 WPM accurate. Troy
position. Urban planning or
resame to: Box 970. Observer & EccenDENTAL ASSISTANT Most be certitemporary Job. 15 hour.
geography' studies, of txperitric Newspapers. 36751 Schoolcraft
fied
or
have
i
years
experience,
be
maTemporary
Specialist
15 41811
'
Mark
Wolickl
e p « a ^ w " . ExctUtoTcaRd, Uvonia, Michigan 48150
ture It highly motivated. Progressive
re*r'patb at local corporal*
18579
Balnbrtdpo
SOUTHFIELD
OFFICE
needs
mature,
» office.
Mease reply to Box 114,
Can too
<
T"
headquarters. Please respond
permanent part-time secretary with
Observer & Eeceolric Newspapers,
with resume and salary reLivonia
504
Help
Wanted
good skills and word processing experi» » 1 Schoolcraft Bd, Uvonia. Mlchl;
qulremecls to N.O-R Corp.,
eoce, wilting to work flexible boor*.
gas 41110
P.O. Box JM, Troy. MI 4809»,
Office-Clerical
CaU Judy
152-2992
Attn; Mr. Adam*. -'- .
DENTAL CHA1RSIDE-Assistant
Please call the promoACCOUNT ING/FTUNG CLERK
TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
Northland
-Oak
Park
area.
Full-time
Part
time.
Week
days
It
Nooo-5PM
EEO/MFHV
tion department of the
with miscellaneous 6ffice dude* for exExperienced Only! Creal opporturuty
Southfield location. Send resumes l a
panding fast paced office-Hood f
for rlghl persoa Replies: P.O. Box Observer & Eccentric
SOCIAL WORKER
Mr. Milford, 1M1I W. 10 Mile. SouthAccuracy ft speed required. Noo
MSW or equivalent Case wort with J?>?J,OakPark.Mi.4«SJ.field, Mich 4t07i.
between
9
a.m.
and
5
•rooker. Apply 31900 Capitol, between
substance atxzse client*. Experienced
DENTAL QFF1CB MANAGER
tam-lla t mandlpm-4pra.
loos.
AMERICAN CENTER Law office. Ex8ates
preferred. Pull Un* a d part time
p.m.,
Friday,
March
25,
Office
manager
needed
for
group
pracit VI
CO.'
perieoced legal secretary (or reccptiooavailable.
4tM7«0
opTYPIST - 40wa)m and shorthand re- ABANDON, ANEMIC, stressful earn- portunlty, backed wilh complete tralntice. Dental assistant, insurance and re1983. to claim your two
tst/typist position. Excellent salary,
ulr«L
20
bourTper
week.
1PM-tPM,
ceptionist experieoce preferred. Woodings. Add lime ft lax efficient income Lng. Mr*. Roast.
"
SR MACHINE DESIGNER
315-5567
congenial olfice.
15J-S0S0
FREE
RED
WING
TICKfonday thru Friday. 14.00 per hour. oo your schedule. CaU Mr. McCann.
Wita experience 1« machine design ward/Nine Mile area ..Send resume ta
Southfield.
359I«J1
ETS.
313-477-4(89 HIRING NOW • li.yoainecit a Job; we
and/or mechanical purer traoe compo- Box lit, Observer A Eccentric Newsneed you. Must have good pbooe presnent*. Competethr* benefit*. Salary papers, Xiil Schoolcraft Rd. Uvcoia.
ence. «4 00 plus bonus. Apply at 15890
ACGRESSIVE SALES PERSONS
commeoxural* with experience. Send Michigan 4>1»0 "
WE
NEED
GOOD
QUALIFIED
HELP
W.« Mile, Redford. between Wpm.
W*
are
one^of
the
fastest
growing
rejsroe to box PO Box «405, Ltvoola,
. 591-2300, ext. 244
IN THE FOLLOWINO SKILLS;
telecommunication* firms la Mlchlgaa.
DENTAL OFFICEMANAGER
Mi U I M . A t t a C Lessen
If
your
are
experienced:
We sell business telephone systems aod IF yOU HAVE a flair for color aod a
Minimum J Yrs. experience esseotlaL
CONGRATULATIONS
are looking for tevera) aggressive, self touch for decorating and retail experiInsurance, pegboard. appointments, acTypists (65 WPM)
ASA
STABLE HELP
motivator* eager to earn «33,000- eoce. a part time position' al United
counting (\o evenings or Saturdays.
Experienced belp for large H-J Farm. Noo-$mo»er. West Dearborn.
Shorthand * Dictaphone
«50,000 la their first year. Thi* ts a Paint ft Decorating. «15 E. Big Beaver
iti-Utl
CaJOKathy .
«31-3394
SECRETARY
commission salei'pbsltiooin lb* fastest Rd., 1« Mile ft Rochester Rd., Troy.
Switchi>oard
DENTAL
OFFICE
TIME
SHARING
g Industry in in* world. Resuroe Pleas* apply In person.
NURsk AIDES
STOCKMAN
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR
{Especially Dirhenslon)
Pay only for prodoctive time. Includes
P. O. Box 261, Nov), Mich., 48050.
Fall or part time, most be It or otn ft supplies
ILONA ft OALLERY U seeking (uU
and equipment. Southileld Rd/
TYPIST- 60 WPM.
HOMEMAKERS
Word Processing
hare car, apply Sherman Drap, »44« It Mile area.
lime, mature sale* person, sales experiPhone for brouchure and
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE WANTED
W. Maple, Btrrmagham
WORD
PROCESSOR
ence
ooly. Some evenings ft weekends.
more information.
Days, 55'-"44M Needed for positions In city
I/ you are Interested In a temporary po- U yea like to work with people and are Apply to persoa Hunters Sq. MaU 14
looking lor a Job with high earning po- MileftOrchard Lake Rd.
&
suburbs.
Minimum
1
yr.
siuoo
pleas*
caU
one
of
our
office*
for
RECEPTIONIST, full time
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
SYSTEMS ANALYST DENTAL
aa Immediate appt Registered Man- lentlafft rapid advancement then call
New progressive practice tn Uvonia. current experience required.
or Ann46i-1«07 MANUFACTURERS REP who repreNew challenges la the areas ol Rnaa- Froot
power Temporarie* Interested la work- Linda, 441-2117.
desk
duties,
appointments.
InsurCall
for
appt.
dal/Medical appUcatlonsI
ing in the Southfield- Birmingham area
LIVONIA
525-0330
sent* other companies sought to place
ance, accounts receivable. Experience
AMBITIOUS
SALES
AGENTS
should call the Uvonia olfice
557-2768
DEARBORN
FuU time! Neat office*, super location, small counter duplays on consignment
565-8060
Looking (or Acaryst with both a work- necessary. Send resume to box 144. Obgood associate* to work with. Tim* and In drug, book, party ft convenience
ing knowledge of COBOL and pro?en server & Eccentric Newspapers. J4151 NURSING HOME bookkeeper with SOUTHFIELD
569-7500
stores.
«43-7213
effort £ut forthreap*reward*.
methods ao* procedure* analysis back- Schoolcraft Rd.. . UvOola. Michigan minimum experience of 1 yrs- needed in WARREN
" 977-0860
LaveroeEady ft Assoc., Inc. «26-4714. MATURE WOMEN PREFERRED If
ground. Excellent pay aod benefit pack- 481»
Farmington area. Experience in payage.
4 Srd party insurances a
TEMPORARY SERVICES c • AN OUTSTANDING SALES Opportunl- you have a flair for design. Interest ia
RECEPTIONIST Assistant. roll, payables
Send resume, or call C Ecjle DENTAL
Send resume lo Care Centers of
SECRETARIES
art, call for Interview appointExperieoce necessary tn Insurance, ap- must
FAST
TYPISTS
for
short
4
long
term
Lfvonia
478-1130 ly In the glamourous hospitably Indus- selling
at49l-5361 for a persona) Interview.
13900 Orchard Lake Rd,
pointments, billing. & assisting Red- Michigan.
assignments needed immediately for We have several-long term temporary Troy
try. «9 year old firm, offer* geoerou* meat Thur*, Fri., Sat. Moa. 2-5pm
585-5595
Farmington.
Mi
48024.
altn
Sue
assignments for qualified legal secre315-2284
ford area Call after 7 pm. HJJ-7M7
Birmingham company.
commission aod high earning* for a*lf
taries available Immediately. Please Detroit
965-7000 starter. First lime offered. Call the adChildrens Hospital
OB^IYN BIRMINGHAM OFFICE
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
callWORK
IN
beautiful
Farmlngtoo/Novi
ministrator
at
154-8012
SECRETARYS
shorthand
4
typing
for
Pari time, potential full time RN. LPN
NEED A JOB
Full/part time for Northville practice- or
of Michigan
area for national mfg, firm. Skills relong 4 snort term assignments
HILLSTROM & ROSS
Med Assistant Previous olfice expeMust have experience with Insurance, rience,
quired. Typing 60vrpm, good math ft
ASK
US
ABOUT
THE
* 3901 BeaublenAve.
insurance
billing
U
typing
reCALL
THIS NUMBER
AGENCY
pegboard 4 bookkeeping
HS-7W7 ^uired Resume to Suite 101, 610 N
communication* skills, most Important
NEVER A FEE
Detroit. Mich., 48201
a professional atUtude. Seod resume to
AND LISTEN 861-1881
626-8188
The Temporary Help,People
i'oodward. Birmingham, Mich,48011.
RIGHT
CHOICE!
DENTAL RECEPTION 1ST
Novf, PO box 967. Novt. Michigan. A Career la Real Estate afford* You NEW COMPANY looking for telephone
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
DN1FORCE
Enthusiastic, • neat, organized person
MOM. want to go back to work? Part 48050. Attention persooneL
BOOKKEEPER
TEMPORARY SERVICES
TEACHER Director - Nursery school needed (or a one Dr. Birmingham oil- OFFICE MANAGER. Responsible, with Cash ASSISTANT
Income. Freedom to set your sales people who want | o work hard ft
lime
position.
9AM-2PM,
1
days
per
deposits, 1000S. Woodward
• Birmingham week. Good pbooe etiquette, knowledge «300 WEEK: A 1 shorthand-typist for 1 unlimited
Garden City. 9AM-11:10AM Mooday Ice. Typing L poon« skills necessary computer experience, (or suburban NVV' filing receipts/disbursements,
schedule, challenging opportunity to grow with company.
company 12 MUe ft
Computer experience helpful, enthrough Fri&av. Degree In Child Devel- along with previous dental office eipe- medical olfice. Salary & schedule nego- try level
help
people
• and much more. Let Us Northwestern
646-7660
of
filing,
type
50
wpm,
dictation
a
plus,
353-7250
maa
Jaw
office,
no
legal
experience
Southfield
area.
Call
Kalhy
tiable,
fringes
Included
Send
resume
opment. Child Psychology 'or Early rience^CaH
S4J-9JS1
II50 per boor. Southfield area.35t-4M5 needed. Resume to: W. Mailer, 1947» W. belp You make the Right Career
.; 557-7700 ext 5J1
with references to Box ?;0, Observer It
NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
Childhood Ed or at least iFboors la any
Choice!
Call:
10 Mile, Suite 303, Southfield, 4807S
OFFICE CLERK
of the above. Experieoce In Nursery or DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Experi- Eccentric Newspapers,_J$151 School- ASSISTANT Required; Must have genKen Keroea, Croup Vice-President, at Local firm oow Wring to do pleasant
EXECUTIVE
telephone work In our southfield office.
Filing, photocopying. Ught t'
Kindergarten helotul f » per sessioa enced. Full time. Background in insur- craft Rd, Uvonia. Michigan tSISO
«47-1900
eral
office,
good
ryping'
skills
55-60
8154.-3430. per week. CaU ' 355-4«79
record-keeping, car needed. Southfierd 505 Help Wanted
CalPMOAM-UJJAM.417-01» ance required Southfield area. Please OPHTHAMALIC TECHNICIAN, expe- WPM k knowledge ol computer. Send
15 Offices In Detroit-Metro area
reply Box i l l . Observer & Eccentric
SECRETARY
location. Send reply* tec Box 18«. Obto: Marge Wilson. P.O. Box 178,
NOEXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Newspapers, $4151 Schoolcraft Rd, rienced only, mature pleasant woman resume
Schweitzer
Real
Estate
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
server
ft
Eccentric
Newspaper*.
34251
Food-Beverafle
SALES"
to work in busy ophthalmologist's off- Fraser, Mich. 4&>2*.
No age tlmil Men ft women. Aa eroest
Nested someone willing to work, from Uvonia, Michigan 4J1M
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia, Michigan
BETTER HOMESftGARDENS
Ice, must be able to refract k work up BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM desffes dicdestr*. to pay your own way. Can earn
If you are 4
,
your own home. Call after « PM .
ACCEPTING
application*
for
Wail48150
patients Southfield area jCal! Ramona ta phone typist Must type 70WPM, legal Successful Executive Secretary with
- DENTAL TECHNICIAN
yoiT«30O to «500 a week la commisMs-tutor
47MJJ7
res*/Wail*r. Experienced only. Apply
646-1590 experience not necessary. Salary comPorcelain department, experielnce necsions. Complete training program. AuPART TIME bookkeeping, typlflg. ia person Moo. thru Sat J-5PM at F W
High Level CommunleatJoo
TELEPHONE WORK
essary. Westlaod.
tomobile necessary.
,
474-9000
hour*
12-4
PM
MooxhruFrtf
Farmingpemik'i
Barbecue,
14214
Orchard
Lake
mensurate with experience. Contact
OPTOMETRIC RECEPTIONIST
SklUs- Verbal 4 Writtea.
Some clerical, t weeks, some evenings.
AjkforTooy.595-3»l
ton Hill* area. Call before 10 AM
Rd. at 10 Mile Rd, Farmington Hills.
' «45-2440
Assistant, part time, progressive mod- Mrs. Johnson.
Minimum wage. Rediord area. 917-9115
OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL
dORlAL Park ft
533-4140
ern olfice needs person to schedule ap^
Excellent Secretariat Abilities
Mausoleum has opening for on* experiASSISTANTCOOK
>' '-'
TODDLER TEACHER- for day care DIRECTOR-Cllnlcal Services pointments. Initiate patient's charts,
• Typing. Shorthand 4
enced' salesman or saleslady who has
PART TIME SECRETARY
BIRMINGHAM
(HOME CARE)
We currently have a part lime position B F. Chamberlain Real Estate Compa- worked In direct' tale* and Is use to
center, full time, minimum wage. Troy
file, light typing. In Uvonia. Apply with
Computer Knowledge.
Typing «0 wpm, iborthaad 100 wpra
available al our Soolhfleld Senior CiU- ny, Michigan's largest famlrj-owoed commission earnings If you are this
area Phone between 9am-l!arn;cr This Administrative position reports to introductory letter and -resume to box TITLE COMPANY
Private roansloo In Detroit
rens Center. A Ugbscbool diploma with real estate company is currently Inter- man or woman and U you are not afra Id
lpm-3pm.Ml-H80 the Agency Director. Responsibilities llHObserver k Eccentric Newspapers,
Give Us A Call at
131-3400
include Medicare preparation, review, «251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. Michi- Needs ei peri enced Ti tie Insurance
previous cooking experience in aa Insti- viewing. See what the Pacesetter ie the o( working, then apply and hear what I
Ovr Uvonia Facility.
TRAVELAGENT
Typist Contact Ms. Green
540-1611
monitoring and control;-establishing gan 48150
PART-TIME SECRETARY-AsslsUat tutional setting Is required. Experieoce Industry ha* to offer! 10 area office* • have to *ay. The earning power Is from
We
have
an
exciting
opportunity.
(or Birmingham Agency. Minimum 1 Medicare starring and procedures,
la menu'preparation aod food ordering professional training provided. CaUBirmingham
area.
Excellent
Secretari$35,000 or better per year. All kinds of
For information 4 appointment
t. experience. Sabre "or Apollo train- along with communications of Medi- PART TIME DENTAL Asststant oral
al ft organisational skills needed. Seed a plus. Salary $l.«0-|3.t0/hoar. 5½ Steve Lelbhaa. at 557-4700.
incentive programs. A year-round proCall 591-3000 ext 218.
g i must Call
,
851-10« care with area medical facilities. '•
surgery office. Birmingham area, denletter 4 resume 10: Box 104, Observer 4 hour* per day. S day* per week. Con- BECOME A 4 SEASONS Color Consult- fession. No layoffs Tbe economy has oo
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
BOOKKEEPER
tal experience necessary, possible full
Eccentric Newspaper*. 56251 School-' tact OLHSA. 19« Oakland. Pontlae. ant. Immediate Income, unlimited po- effect in our business. Sell loroething
TRAVEL AGENT NEEDED
Qualified candidate must be a Michigan
for summer. Call between 10am- Bookkeeping thru general ledger. EXPERIENCED Secretary/RecepUoa- craft Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 48150
Mich, 4805«.
- 3it-il9S tential, for less than «100 Investment everyone must have some day. We will
Full Time (or fast growing agency. Ucensed Registered Nurse, esperi- time
Should have CRT, monthly bank recon- ist. Legal or real estate experience pre4pm
617-715«
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Make your own boors Free training train. No one need apply if they do not
Must be fully computer (rained £ have enced In Horn* Health Care Medicare
ciliation experience 4 good math apti- ferred. Must be able to handle multiple PERSON Friday for small Birmingham
provided. Call for further Information, have the desire, lo earn a good Income
a minimum of 1 yrs. In retail travel. Administration' procodin-es. SnpervisoPART TIME '
>'
tude. Excelled growth potential
business; mature Individual, 12-15 hour* BARMAID/BARTENDER. Experience evenings
fbooe
lines
at
once
and
deal
effectively
and weekends.
«11-4117 for lh*if family.-1 am Only looking for
• Send-resume to: W.W.S C^-P.O.-Box. ry-npertenc* helpful;.bs.^ preferred' RN^tPNJorrnidaujhl
<*trs
shift.-.
'•- ' ~ SoutWJeia location
"' wfth**ustomerv Salary commeasurate week.
855-4249 accessary. Apply lo person-between
someone who think* positive. For per.»20«», SoutMield. Mich. 44017. Attention Must have abftity to meet with public. RNtostart-$9zSpc?bourr
- ^ Be'twceirf-l PM
llam-Spra.
Copa
Lounge.
22111
N.
BE
YOUR
OWN
BOSS!
sonal Interview, please call Mr. Maxwith experience. Sylvia- " 647-7100 REAL ESTATE - Opportunity open be- Schoolcraft between Telegraph 4 OutKS.-ReUU.
LPN t,o start - »7.7J per boor.
If
you're
a
go
getter,
you
can
nam*
rouerlnNovl
«51-1135
cause of growth. Experienced Real Es- er Drive.
Apply
Dorvin
Convalescent
Center,
355-2400
ext.
230
Position
offers
excellent
starting
salary
FILE
CLERK/TYPIST
full
time,
for
yoor own hour* ft salary. Call Thur*. ft
TV ROAD TECHNICIAN
tate closing persoa needed. Work rehfiSdlelebelt 1 block S. of t Mile, Uvonia
Southfield office. Musi be able to type sponsibilities
An Equal Opportunity Employer
FrL
between
5-9pm.
991-5913
Must be esperienced. good at sales. with outstanding benefit package.
PART
TIME
Telphoo*
Solicitor*
for
coordinating clos- BARMAID/BARTENDER Eiperieace
15 ViPU. Call Sandy.
J5J-58M ing with title include
22§-2013
Good pay and benefits. Only well qualirapidly expanding communication*
PART TIME X-Ray Technician for
company, general recep- preferred. Apply la person Monday thro
company. Please call Scott 477-7877
fied need apply. S1&-J020.
474-tm
busy dojtors' office. North Woodward
CLERICAL 8 to 10 week tionist, typing and ihorlhand Friday, Iprispm. See Food ft Beverarea Afternoons. Call before 110pm. BOOKKEEPER - Full charge payroll, GENERAL
position. $10» wk, 50WPM lyplng. Re- responsibilities Included. Member age Director. Ramada Inn, 24225 TeleDIRECTOR
TYPESETTER tpr Birmingham adver
typing,
all
phases
ol
financial
state641-3140
UNRA
and
B8BR.
40
hours
per
weekgraph Rd, Southfield.
-^wjeoced on
" •Compo^
Using agency. Experienced
real estate office with exceptional la PERSONNEL AGENCY
ments. Computer experience. Send full cent experience' preferred. Fee Paid.
with xkilfs and ex, Aa Equal Opportunity Employer - cilities
OF NURSING
graphic Editwriler 7S0O. Good spelling,
RECEPTIONIST for Ophthalmologist- resume to: Box tW, Observer k Eccen- Employment Opportunities. 5594794 Pay commensurate
Is curtently Interviewing sales
Employment
Inquiries held In confidence.
speed 4 accuracy
mracy "musts". Call Nancy For 50-bed acute care psy- art time Must be outgoing and capa- tric Newjpaper*. 14251 Schoolcraft GENERAL OFFICE • good lelepbooe perience.
associates. Applicants with a sincere-iaBARMAID OR BARTENDER
Call only if you meet these qualificaConsultant dlsem:
ttS-OJOO
te. Front desk experience helpful Rd, Uvoria. Michlgan48l50
terest
la
a
successful
career
contact;
personality, graphic arts experience tions. .
. . . Apply Jn person before 10AM or after
chiatric facility. M.S. or Troy.
q6(9-J5J«
Do you have the ability lo Influence
preferred. Printing company, Bedford CENTURY1 11 Eiecuqve. Transfer 1PM only. Font* d'Amort Restaurant
KINGSWAY
ASSOC.
ERA
BOOKKEEPERMust
have
slroni
people
aid
tn* coofWeoc* in. j-ourielf to'
B.S.N, with 3 years psychiaUMPIRES
"
-'•'-. „ J1J-9J11 Sales, 14 Mile ft MlddlebSf West 12030 Plymouth Rd.; Uvonia.
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ESMAN to represent
rep
growing eotare mtetested^ln people commited" to a fulf time Real
located ta the PooUac Siherdom* Is Do )-oa have ad ethnic background? SALESMAN
(rivinj shop lo Westlaod Commission
«7*
7.600
report to executive vice president of
bow hiring for part time Banquet Walt Salt*career opportunities, foil orfcirt only
(Esiate Career, Our" 0Slfbr>tj riMr^o^ment bachmt), wLEGAL'
Car
required.
71444M
MERIT SYSTEMS; INC
:
res* ft Walter* on ti* Day and Night lime. Work la your neighborhood Earn
•
" v" TOPOPTROY *- -'•'•'
4700 Crook* RdH Suft* 11», Troy
divlaion of Fortune 500 Company locatiperb office facilii^s and effectrve merchandising toots.'
shift*. Applicant* mast be flexiible la additional Income W* offer complet* SALES OPPORTUNTTYl Looting lor
: ;.'' SECRETARIES
755W.BigB«av*r,Salt*M:\'hour* aod w|IUng to learn. Prefer i t training Call A) FtrglfV
several experienced, energetic Goal
,-, •• • Trcy,Ml4IOJ4 '•
ctttmbine to assure you of a soccessfuf and profitable
ed in Birmingham, Ml.
.
SMlWO
ATHILL8TROM.4ROSS
year* of older
Oriented Salt* People to market Per» « 3430 "
Apply Friday, March 25 aod Monday,
'Career, '
imeter Alarm Security System to rex!
Our reputation avail* us to'the most SECRETARY •-.Tfoj, good typing. March 1«, between 9AM 1PM a t
dent*
ft tmafl businesses. For interview
presUgfou la,w firm* In (h« area Our shorthand ft experience, very peraoa- THE MAIN EVENT RESTAURANT
appointment call • 355-17(0 • or write.
1
„
fRANMlRSKY
10 )*ar* (rpertence f i n tela find the *M*,b«n*fll*,|li>0O.f*«pald
Located al lb* Northwest comer of the
F
O
Box
«315, Southfield. ML 41417
position for which too art best qoall
PodUac&lrtrdom*.
,
'
- MANAOER
Meeting
New
People?
fled, either temporary of permaneht
' Ask for Helen ' ^
• RALES REPRESENTATIVE
Tba fee la employer pah) Ca|l todarl
j 05,-6000
*
, *
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F / U»4yotir personality to mat* extrt If} „To handl*
eidsilve tin* of art work
,
7001 Or-char d Lake >1d, West Bloomfield
HILLSTROM & ROSS
Westland-Llvonla Area
lelllng to cngporitd ft commercial acWAIT PERSON' fult Urn* day*, for n\
1
count*. Art background ft talei experiapt la Plytnooth,'experience
\ , AGENCY ' '
Member Fou< MjjftHL^Boa/rM
PER6QNNEL • CHlteo
ence Deeded Part Urn*ft(til tiro* Can
preferred. Call«-} Moo. thru Fri
fcftppolntmeot
»49-0010
.
.
4SH»l»
.
' 626-^188
SOUTHRELO^
559-0560

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

MANPOWER
478-1130

APPLY NOW

¾

' MANPOWER

WITT
SERVICES

A>STEP
AHEAD

S

BIRMINGHAM

r

'PLACEMENT
COUNSELORS

r

RN'S

PERSONNEL
A t LAW

Gbnsidering A
Real Estate "
' Career?

• Chamberlain

Ceniury2i

LEGAt m.
S^TOIES-

Wfm

• mMHE '• >

PERSbKJNEl.y

Call, Mr. TamlnSki for appt.
646-$1Q0Ext.270

-^

-ENJOY-

,

553-7866"

Thursday, March 24, 1983 OAE

509 KWp Wanted
8«Jt«

607 W p Wanted
Part Time

608 Help Wanted,
Dorrieetle

506 Help Wanted
Domestic

512 Situations-Wanted
v
.. Female

511 Entertainment

512 8ituatl0fl» Wanted
Female

•(R,W,G-9C)*iiC'

518 Education
A £ Instruction

515 Child Care
1

CHILD CARE PROGRAM • foe age* 1»
month* to « yr< of age. Certified teachHOUSEKEEPER, i days a week, 9am- PROFESSIONAL '• tight it Sound EnHOUSECIEANING
A U SUBJECTS 4 GRADES
' r
tn. Part time 6 lull time programs.
tertainment
ANY
OCCASION;
Class
B
E
S
T
H
O
M
E
C
A
R
E
Sprd. I l l J week. Car« for t jut old
Experieoced
LocatedlnUroola.^.
, : 523-5747 Taoghlbycertifiedleacbertglvingper- '.DEPENDABLE AIDES. COMPANIONS
twins, laundry g> Ironing. Start April
With good references
looalliedtatroctloo In yoor home. Spt- ••'
tws&ipjre
l l t i . Seod kite/ to C, Body. 447» OverINFANT CAREfcToddler Program
•';
« 3 - 4 7 « :•
eial help for: LD 4 reading problems. ^
SALES PERSON WANTED
what yog requesLCall for appt to visit Are Immediately available for needs In
kh
Court,
BlpornflcM
Hills,
Ml
JW1J
hers
wul
give
lifted'teach
inTroy.Ovr'oaat
1
Excellent t asylts k refrtences,3484234,/'
Mobile borne *a!e*. Top dollar* to bt
BABYSITTER NEEDEDLottng
ow showroom for a OerooostraUoo. your home; hospital
bospl tal or north
nursing borne.
ting WomIMMEDIATE
INFANTS aV TODDLERS CARE . ; your
icare.^.
>;
four
loving
care:
child
Joving
care.'.
>.
...
.-*•-•
made-for right per»oa loouire: Village
t-;
^
S.^Come
Dance
With
Us,
We
are
ao to car* (or my Infant 4 S yr.-otoVt INDIVIDUAL for' day cart of Infanl
14 Hr. Coverage
Full or part time, 14 Mile-Sootkneld. DISCOVERY, CORNER -.: 538-9191
OPENINGS
o* Kon>ev»7*JY>0td Rd.WesUand.
o home. withspecUl medical needs.
»53-34»
days a week. Prefer my Ridlord
area.SouthfleJd. > > «9-79«
D
E
P
E
N
D
A
B
L
E
C»Ufof»ppoMUobt; "
719-9*40 TELBTBONB SALES from c«r R«t,
DANCE wrryI ME PRODUCTIONS
-.-'•' .LICENSEDDAYCARE ' .". "
U V B I N COMPANION, cart for 71
INfcOUT
v
ford C * f ^ Part ttoa, art* A Beta. 2*
HEALTHCARE
-.
. - .
' • « * . . .
•
689-2705
Housedeajalng Servtce '
• lORtWEEKCOURSf,.--, •-.:
S A L E S R E P R E S E N T A T I V E hrs. per week. M/kr. mlntawm pnts BABYSITTER NEEDED for Infanl«t year old walking with cane, caring at- Uc,.ln$.
14
Mile U Woodward, Nutrition orientDearborn-277-6887
school
age
kids
in
my
Southlield
home,
tention,
fix
meals,
housekeeping;
lovely
Quality
work.
Boodable,
reliable,
referCOMPLETE YOUR WEDDINO
Experienced la hydraulic repair tale* bono*, bceoUvta pt eomabaioa rata*.
'•'• Day or Eve Classes ed. Toddlers a over.
549-551»
t-3 dav-s per week- to become full tlme.- home. Dearborn Heights. % J U - M »
eoces; in business 7 Years.
534-1347
Or
1-800-862^911
Deeded I0" LVtroll M,etropoUUn area.
Or
special
occasion
with
musk
by'
NATIONWIDE
PLACEMENT
No Experlehoe Nec*«ary Late June. Own trahsportaUob. Salary
10
"The Crown Royal* Band*
^ ^
. -ASSISTANCE
Call 287-4234 Can between l*am- 2pm. Moo.- Set
BIRMINGHAM woman, 14 yrs old, own LADY WILL baby si< short stays while PRE-SCHOOL pr.op*™. " i
oegotlable Paid Vacation.'
WWJ71 LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER * must love
learning, play, borne life activiCallRlch-»7»-7*45
y 657-7767. •
thUdreo, DOQ smoker, reference*, tnatransportaUOo desires Mooday thru yon are vacaUooieg. Reliable. Refer-, tured
ties In licensed home of certified teachSALESTRAIKEE
BABYSITTER - reliable, matur* wom- lure. West Bloomfield area. M1-IU4
PROFESSIONAL- :
Friday babysitting lob In Birmingham/ eoces.
V; ;. •
' ' 3 9 3 ¾ ¾ er. Grand River. Telegraph area. •
'DeVILLE"
Trainee reoulred in tb« rtel<J ot Median to a)t with rpy I children cart time in
•
BARTENDERS
SCHOOL-:
Bloomfield ttti. Call af Ur «. • «4l-7«3
Versatile Music for All Occasions
cine. Full lime. Salary tad (.xpenses
my bomet 1|H Mile, Southfleld art* SITTER NEEDED, my home, I Mil* it Tlgkt Vocals'DtflceaMe HI tS'CUsslcs
-,,. LICENSED TODDLER CARE- > --•• P r i m a r y C w t . . . . . . . . : . . , , ,S92-tf» '— 2«39 Southfleld WrSouthiVM —
BOOKKEEPER - experienced in ac- 1 year and up Full time/cart time. 13 THE VILLACE PRE-SCHOOL k Day
Schools Coast to Coast
paid. Call : ; •
^-552-9191, ATTENTION.' fO peopk" beeded for Own Wiaportatloa •'•".". ~ » 7 - | ? l f Beech <ferPceslbW"4 daya^ei'weei.l Reasonable PricesEve*.M*»43«
child, references. Call "between llnooa
counU payable It accounts receivable, Mile 4 Drake
553-)545 Care Center, Southfleld Rd.. corner of
part
ui time office propSoUoo work for
COBOL PROGRAMMING:-* Mooths
517-19«
general ledger, payroll, taxes, typing.
WesUa
tstln Hotel M<o1
Mast have pleasant voice. BABYSITTER • respoostble, loving, -5pm.
DISCWCKEY
JlMile.Soothlield.
'
Computer Operatiohs.-7>tooths
tullorparftime
•>
711-4707 LOVING MOTHER Of I would like to
Hours available •t am to 1 pm,
pat, 1 to It non-smoker, for i yr. old In my borne,
Chris O'Brien Pro Sound and Lights
Classes starting In May .' .
sit for Infant or toddler weekdays In my Days557-5905 ..- EveningsJ4>»il»
Miter Forest Products Corcor«Uoo pm., ( to 9 pmvU.M to 11». per hour own transportation, 11 Mile • TEACHER need mature weniaa 14 cart
'All occasions, ref ereoces
for
t
girls
(«
and
3
½
yean)
1»
boon
MPUcemeol.
. - CPCO, 522-1335
Northwestern
area.
Refereoce3,Call
afLivocJa
borne.
5
Mile
«
Y
Merriman
"CARING 4 DOING"
seeling i aelf-motived Individual (or (or qnalifUftl persoeaeL Apply la perYOUR
CHILD
under
5
will-receive
ex»t7-H4t_
.
: 1SW13J per week. Mooday, Wednesday, friday
*
' • • ' - • • " • ' , • 411515» cellent car*. Your transforation. Flexiaggressive Sites Position. Degree de- son mornings only. Renaissance Center. terSpm
'
IS
OUR
MOTTO
Nooo-$PM-Tuesday
It
Thursday"*C
O
M
P
U
T
E
R LITERACY
FOUR WEDDINO BANDS, Special
sfieable. Benefits offered. Salary to Tower Ir^Suitt 2774. No pbooe calls
• UVEINS
MAKE YOUR HOME • sparkle 4 shine ble hours, 7 Mile - Inkster Rd. area.
BABY SITTER wanted, days, my boroe, JPM.Ught housekeeping. 1 3 « per Showcase Of Bands. Thurs. March list,
Children ages 4 and up:commensurate with qualification*.
474-l«7». 653-5711
•
AIDES
with
the
expert
borne
deanlng
team.
hour.
Detroit
Rosedal*
Park
area.
Call
must
have
refereoces.
Bloomfkld
Hills
ATTRACTIVE Part - Time Position.
PrlvaU/Serol Private.
7peo-l4pm, at Mayflower Hotel, PlymSend resume Ur.
• RrfStLPrTS
Call between 5-9 pm .
371-913« Mth For details 4. flyer call 911-4133
Ask for Ua, 334-41 »4 after 5PM or weekends.
Pbooe solicitor* needed. Earn extra area. . Starts April J!
,
355-3193
Personnel-Sales
For Home Health Care
Erin 5344541
EUlne-533-«l»4 518 Education .
mooey la the comfort of yoor bor&e. CHH1XCARE - 4 year old, fall time
P.O.Boi2«14
.
WOMAN
COMPANION
At
Us
Best-Ca!>.
E
N
R
O
a
NO
W!
COMPUTER
CLASSES
GERI
The
CLOWN
Is
back
in
Town!
For more Information, contact .Tom from 3-11 • W PM. Your bouse. RefereocUvooli.Mldi.OtM
SEEKING HOUSECLEANLS'G Job In
& Instruction
Class-sUe Limited! 3 Week Class In BeEn tertainmeot (or all ages
Fraserat
4275974 es. Near Telegraph and 14 Mile Rd- Call to live-in with elderly lady. Light hoaseAs Equal Opportunity Employer
MED - STAFF
Uvonla. Farmlngtoo & Bloocnfleld
work. Nor&ville area. Call alter »PM. All Occasions, Balloons, magic, poppets
ginners' Basic also Intro, to Mkrobefore 1PM.
>
47WS04
Hills area. Good worker, bobest, pay
3I9-J9M M*-MM
Comp Class- Regular «J"4. Now »49.
CLERICAL
HELP
wanted,
part
time,
5
6MS134
557-2505 '
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHER days, tight office experience beJptet
negotiable. Call Shirley,
437-4.4.91
-COMPUTERTALKWants pb&to tales rep. Lout tod (rare) CaUbtty for appointment, 4784794 COMPANION CARE for elderly couple, WOMAN to care (or Infant & do light
W A N SAN PUPPETS
CHILD
CARE
by
calm,
loving
mother.
Rochester _
«52-297»
SPRING CLEANING?
3-4 days, sleep In, own transporlatloa housekeeping, live-la- Bloomfield Ruis Children entertainment Puppets,
with mature man. Call;
515-1740
Playmates,
activities,,
large
fencedIn.
AteamoftwQIl
area. Before 5:34pm, 3«-45«after magic music, all occasions. Call-~ '
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - statistical Southfleld area. Call days, Mr Sobel
"yird, nutritious lunch & snacks. Jeffries
*
After «pm S51-M44
1:30pm 335-5713 «41^450 or
READING SPECIALIST - Alice Turelt,
typing belpfuL a days, Fartnlngtoo Hills 3jl->7>0
M7-4«7« iinksterRdarex Livonia. 433-1174 H ard w orklng-Depeodab^Kefereoces
533-4534 or 533-473(
BS/MA certified in reading will tutor
arcl^
471-4513 COMPANIONS for elderly, baby sitters
V-.
CAREERS
have as excellent Head Start to he sucSHOWCASE of ENTERTAINMENT
remedial reading, learning disabilities, 'CLEANING
LADY
t
yean
experiDay
&
night
classes
iUrting
now
at
GENERAL PART TIME
and women to care for newborns Deedcessful ID Real Estate • that - + oar
Need a band (or a wedding?. Now ra ence. Does windows, baseboards, ovens. SWIFT & TIDY CLEANING SERVICE Michigan's oldest & most modern trav- enrichment References.
' »48-101« - .Homes, Of fires 4V Banks to Y<?ur
Training Program* • comes oot to a Part time position available In oar ed.' Full or part time, days, evenings,
can bear.4 bands oo 1 Scoday-after- Will do odd Jobs as well garages, baseSatisf action. Licensed & Insured. _ el scnooL Computer training Inctoded.
UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESSED?
successful professloaal' career to Real ehaJUycoolrol re-work department nights and live ins. Good pay, car necesnoon. For Information call
773-1913 ments. References
334-5173
For
a
position
in
the
travel
Industry
WU1 train ambitious person.
sary. IS or older apply.
413-7740 or 417-9571
Estate. Call for detail*.
that-offefs good working coodllloos,
Applications Tbur*. 4 FrL ooly at
Call Liberty Agency
iiymo
TOD AY'S SOUND
CLEANING WITH A NEW TWlST_
travel' opporluaitles 4 advance- Unhappy with the way yoor life is
THE LETTER WRITER
Century 21
American Vaiakl Cwts 32704 Capita
DJs prof esslonal sound
The Old Fashioned Way! We wash win- Bookkeeping
mentcaU American Travel School, jolnj£ PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTItrial
balance/medical
Cooks,
Housekeepers,
Maids,
LaunUvonia,Ml
system 6 light show.
TUTE can be your answer to a better"'
dows, scrub floors k d e l s ovens. Answering service »7.50/week- Secre- 21912 Woodward, Ferndale. Call
PIETY HILL, INC. 642-8100 (Plyrooctb/Farmingtoo
dresses. Couples, Butlers, Chauffeurs,
Rds. area)
Ray 5i 1-7994 &Dean «4.3499«
Becky's Cleaning Service will clean tariat/letters. Clnny, 455-M93,535-5504
1-3I3-S99-5512 tomorrow. We. have several campases"'
Day Workers, Handymen.
SOLICITOR WANTED
offering programs-in data processing. ~
yoor
boroe
to
yoor
complete
MtsifacNo ace barrier. Bloom/kid Hills area. DfTERESTINO and well-paid ooporto- Grosse Polnte Employment 335-4 571
uooandbelD&oatlaltt boon.
V*0 experienced women seeking gen- K. THRU 5th GRADE - Easier Break work prooessttg. administrative medv
nlty for person with car and telephone
512
Situations
Wanted
Call Moo. thru Fit »am-5pm: '
cal
assisting, secretarial and accountExcellent
references.
Becky
«41-4553
Art
Classes.
2
Days
AM
&'
PM
Moo.
eral boose cleulng work, have referrecruit and deliver to borne assembly ELDERLY LADY wishes adult live-In, Suburban complex. Apartment plus
«45-34»» to
ing that can help you get to where yoq __
ences & own transportation, reasonable thru Sat Birmingham Art Teacher.
workers In all areas. No cash collar. lady coenpanioo and housekeeper. Noo- salary. Experience in maintenance and
Female
DAY
CARE
by
Mother
«•
former
Teachrates, please call
315-441« 540-4917 Inquire about Upper Grades! want to be 1» lift Call todayFor details pbooe
IUUU4011 tmoker. Musi have Driver's license eleanbg- References. Call Moo. thru
STREET CANVASSERS for borne imer. Loving attention,developmental ac476-3145 Fa rmlngtoo
Pay negotiable. Wixom area. «14- K i t Fit 9am to 5pm.
provements. Very high earnings, roust
tivities In safe, stinulatlM environ- WILL CARE Jor ebe pre schooler, days. LEARN, the basics of programming for Madison Heights
LADY
to
wort
in
church
nursery
during
5444039"
have aoto, DO eiperience necessary,
ment
Fartnlcgtoa.
»5547«-74«f
your
boroe
computer.
Cusses
In
my
only.
15
Mile/Uveraois.
Your
transporman or woman to baby alt
«29-4H« -i
Oxford
will train; Call between 10 and 11 am, Sunday morning ir evening service £ ELDERLY
L
O
V
E
tatioa. Also lake in ironing. Keep this Farrainrtoo home From April 12 for « Pontiae
In
my
Rochester
borne,
own
transportaWed
evening
service.
Call
between
9333-701»' -,
COUPLE WANTED - Bloomfield Hills
ask for Merle or Sam only.
559-7158
DO YOU NEED A NURSE? Private ad for future reference.
473-4957
526-1951 weeks. Call
jinooo (or appointment
47J-1511 tion, dependable, 5 AM. to 7 AM. Call area. Woman as housekeeper weekends
duty nurse* available for 14 boor .care.
Helping You Care
before
oooa
651-6760
TELEPHONE SALES
only, man as gardener fVchauf fear (outCovering the Trt-Coanty. area. Pbooe WOMAN WISHES housecleaning work.
PART TIME POSITION
. For Those you Care Aboot
Specially publication nees 1 (all time available In our Quality Control depart- EXPERIENCED Middle aged woman side iob perralssablel. In exchange for
Macomb Nurses Registry
559-63*0 Experienced, dependable, has referenc- 518 Education & Instruction
Insured & Bonded Personnel
tiles person. $3.35 per hour plus sub- menL Will train to Inspect plastic parts to care for invalid elderly bedridden free apartment Call tpra-5pm.591-*0!3
es aDd own transportation. Prefer
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
stantia) commission. Call Mr. Charles. according to blueprint along with some lady must have references & willing to
WestsMe. Reasonable
937-1785
ELDERLY D A Y . C A R E
COUPLE wanted for
Hi-Hid
gauge Inspection. Excellent opportunity live in overnight U above rquirements MAINTENANCE
In
my
bome.
Call
for
information,
Wayne
Forest
Apt"*
In
Wayne
Man
RN'S
LPN'S
WOMAN
would
like
to
care
for
bome477-MS4 must have knowledge of light mainteTWO TELEPHONE workers from own for Homemaker. Applications Thurs. & meet, call after I pm.
- 659-3767 bound or invalid person. Stay nights,
LIVE
INS-COMPANIONS
metr pbooe.
'
boroe must Dhave metro
75% ap- FrL ooJy at American Yaxaki.
nance,
woman
to
do
cleaning
&
office
reasooa
b!eratcs,haveowncar.
EXPERIENCED NURSES aid to care
-EXPERIENCED Cerman English
poinlmeot
— ' - — • Pays well
*•
i<i-oof< 51700 Capitol. UrooU. between
535-4491
AIDES-HOMEMAKERS
for elderly couple In Berkley, week- work. Salary & apartment-Included. No
(Plymouth/ Parrnlngtoo Rds.)
speaking lady wishes to do housework,
1
ends. 10am-«pm: References & own children or pets.'Call between 9amCALL
•
'
WEIGHT
9am-3pm »4» a day. Northwest suburipm.
Moo.-Fit,
ask
for
Joe,
3l»-7JO0
«41-401«
REAL ESTATE RECEPTIONIST Sec- transportation required.
' The Health Care Prof essioftals
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS
ban preferred
4(4-3449 513 Situations Wanted
New subsidlare of Fortune 504, NYSE retary. 14 Mile & MMdlebelu West HEXP needed for three children, live-in
P C O Assoc.
GENERAL HOUSECLEANINQ
company seeking women and men for Bloomfield. Thurs. evening J-Jpm & al- preferred. Housekeeping, laundry. ReMale
Information Center
Dooe atreasonablerates.
consulting posjOocs. Flexible boon, ternating weekend day, with flexibility cent local references esseotiiL BloomTwo reliable, experieoced women.
(344-(1544 mooth. Part, time, commis- for additional boars if necessary. Ex- field area. Reply Box 170, Observer 4
ACCOUNTANT desires part time or
Call
»79-116« or 576-11M small accounts. 30 yrs. experience.
sion. Free .training. For Information cellent typing skills and pleasant pbooe Eccentric Newspapers, 3(151 School- Mature Full time for Both. Adult
manner a must Previous real estate
call 525-5934 Friday aTter « PM^
General ledger.all taxes. Income taxes.
community. Birmingham area. No pets.
GENERAL HOUSECLEANINC
experience and shorthand preferred craft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 43154
Saturday AM.
Individual/corp. Mr. Saputo: «47-1749
Models & of flees
Compensation commensurate with ex- HOUSEKEEPER - Experienced, capa- No experience necessary. Related hanTRAWW
dyman t, light typing skills helpful, t
References
per^nce.
Please
submit
resume
to
Box
• ACCOUNTING
$1200 GUARANTEED
Hours lOam-Spm, Moa-Fri. Local bedroom apartment and other benefits.
BARTENDER pfofessiooally trained,
544-3175
5M, Observer L Eccentric Newspapers, ble
Own transportation. Frank- Reply to Box 850, Observer It Eccentric
stable & reliable, full time evenings &
. 0ATAPROCE88WQ
1ST MONTH COMMISSION 55151 Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia. Michl- re/ereoces.
lin Village.
151400« Newspapers, 34151 Schoolcraft Rd, Specitlixink Is private duty nursing In
GENERAL
weekends preferred. Call after U noon.
Motivated men 4. women needed to Join tantHW
1
• MEWCALA88I3TWQ
ROUSECLEANINO
Lrvooli,
Michigan
4J150
«4M47«
the
Home,
Hospital,
Nursing
Facilities
rapidly growing sale* force. Dynamic
HOUSEKEEPER for * adults, i days,
• SECRETARIAL
Own transporUoo
RNs.
LPN'S,
COMPANIONS
opportunity wlti ooa of Americas fastRECEPTIONIST
fcJOam to 4: Musi have excellent refer- MATURE COUPLE to manage attracCARPENTER - 25 Years Experience.
595-4W5
• WOROPflOCESSMO
AIDES
est growing com panie*. Sale experience Real Estate Office. 10 hours per week. ences. Call 10am-S:30pm
351-3554 tive apartment complex in NW Detroit
Basements, offices, additions, decks,
HOME PODIATRY VISITS
helpful but not necessary. Most be aav Ask (or Meg or Linda.
GENERAL HOUSECLEANTNO. Reli- suspended ceilings, etc Reasonable
647-0500
Apt and utilities furnished plus good
D UNEMPLOYED?
rtuxctAL *x>»
There
Is
A
Difference,
We
Care!
Mtfcu, Call weekdays fam-Spm.
HOUSEKEEPER. Tues thru Sat Clean, salary No pets. Call
able
woman.
591-934»
353-1545
prices. Free Estimates.
453-7*5«
RETIREE WANTED
Mr.Demoa
»»5-1054
PUkCOttKT AtlMTAMC*
cook dinner & sit for lot oo Sat eves.
O UNDEREMPLOYED?
HARDWORKING College Student
For lawn maintenance It gardening at Most have references, own transportaI NEED A JOB
would like to clean your bopae or office
Livonia funeral borne. For appointment tion or live-In. Birmingham. $4*4491
a READY FOR AN
oo a weekly or bi-weekly basis. Refer- Young family man, 29. seeks employcall
411-4711
eoces. Call Marie
474447» ment - mechanically capable, have
HOUSEKEEPER Cleaning, laundry L A BAND thai pleases «fl your guests. Is
EXCIT1NO CAREER?
SECRETARIAL - PART TIME
14 HOUR COVERAGE preparing of dlnbe'r. Moa Wed, Fri. reasonably priced, experieoced, does
HOME HEALTH CARE
tools, skilled in building or vehicle
Sales World, a natiooa] pe'rsoonet ser- Own transporlatloa, excellent salary.
ARE YOU vacationing or have a busia
LOOKINO FOR A CAREER
and
Is
In
demand
Screened, RN supervised, insured
maintenance, JanitorlaL HPM. plastic
vocals a
vice in the Bingham Farms Center, Bir- West BtOjjmf leld.
»514359
W l t H QROVYTH POTENTIAL?
455-1S45 ness trip, etc.? Ill care for your chil- 24 hours-7 days-337-3534
Injection molding machines. Call Colin
Evenings
mingham, is looting for a part time
dren, do light housekeeping, take care
McDonald
917-M98
Professional Medical Personnel
secretary. Duties consist of general off- HOUSEKEEPER - 1 days per week,
of pets 4 plants. References. 515-4454
AVERY GORDON
Ice work. This positloe has a lot of pub- (Moo. & Frl for 2 hrs) Mature person
HOUSE
CLEANINO
MAINTENANCE
MAN
willing
to work
-Magician Extraordinar
If You Checked Any One of These Boxes
BABYSITTING - CANTON AREA
We have Immediate openings (or outgo- lic contact and couloVevolve Into a full with references. Sou thfleld area.
APARTMENT CLEANINO
Part Time. 4 boars daily. Paint. WallFor ill occasions
Reliable experieoced mother will give
GaHafVOr-Jprn . .
* 353-4975
ing people to work oo the poooe. Thlats time nosiUon. For an Interview call
References.
All
areas
paper,
Building
4
Ground
Maintenance.
Call
S93-3II1
TLC
to
your
child
(all
ages
welcome),
Mr.
Chaplin
«17-7100
a part time position with excellent
Reglna «44-191« or Edith »79-7159
Hospital experience Reasonable rales.
UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
licensed, references.
397-11*7
working boon. Shifts available. 9-Mtm
937449«
lady. Salary negotiable. Plymouth. Re- CALLIOPE AVAILABLE - Delightfully
ROUSECLEANINO - 1 mature ladles, Before 12 Noon. Tim.
TELEPHONE SALES
to »pm or 4 to t a n . Salary was comdifferent
muscle
for
outdoor
events.
ply
to:
Bar
IM,
Observer
&
Eccentric
hooest,
reliable
Reasonable
rates,
and
mission. We will train. Call between Experieoced salespersons wanted for Newspapers, «151 Schoolcraft Rd, Business, mall, neighborhood, church BOOKKEEPER thru trial balance and references. BloomfleM/Birmingham/
CALLTODAYI
Can Help part
time
positions,
evenings
only.
Salltam and 5pm. Ask (or Wendy or
function. Private parties too. 154-5110 office manager. Part lime. Experi- Troy areas.
«79-4714 or »794194 515 Child Care
ary plus commission. Call dij«S$$-155< Uvonla. Michigan «150
enced In accounts payable and receivLinda.
628-4846
Madison Heights 544-8039 Oxford
Bring your children to
able, bank reconciliations, and office HOUSECLEANING work wanted by 1
CLASSICAL MUSIC
YOUTH WORKER In suburban liberal M1DDLE-AOED HOUSEKEEPER,
Century Trane
MRS JACKSON'S HOUSE
coordination. Letters of recommenda- reliable, responsible ladies with referFor Any Occasion
chtrch. 10 hours per week. Resumes to: live-in to care for elderly lady. Pleas333-7028
Earmlogton
476-3145
Pontiae
tion.
Birminghim/BIoomfield/Roya!
14
hour
service
lorny
10
years
licensed
32500 W. 8 Mile
ences in the Farmir.gtcn, livocia, WestFCC/YW, 1JH Northwood Blvd. Royal ant Ridge. Room & board plus some
FLUTE-GUITAR-CELLO
Oak area.
. . "578-41354 •bni&.Cmcaaroi After-4pm-533q535wages Own transportation. 547-1503
»31-4554
Farmlngton Hills 478-2784 Oak, MI 48073
SALESPERSON for d m * shoe, flexible
hour*, part ttoe la Farmingtoo Plaxa.
» 1 59« Grand River cotter ofMoooey.

ACCEPTING :

APPLICATIONS

BABYSITTER
ABYSITTER • Birmingham, Troy
.area
ea. full lime Moo. lhri>rl. lo cut
fort Infant In our
Our bqme.
byne. Experienced
perieoced
pref erred, son trnoaer.

" BABTENPINQ .
Legal Minimum Ag6 18

MR. CAIRNS •
533-7748

SALES TRAINEE

AIRLINE
?
_CBUISELINE-.
TRAVEL AGENTS

SELF-STARTERS

510 Help Wanted
. Couples -

CARETAKER
COUPLE •
352-2013

A'BASIC NEED

CHECK IT OUT

MANAGER
GOUPLE

552-0636

ABCARE

511 Entertainment

607 Help Wanted
Part Time
ATTENTION
PART TIMERS-

ARE YOU...

424-8377

Pontiae Business Institute

3 Accounting Services

27 Brick, BlockftCement

15 Asphalt

SMALL BUSINESSES 4 Individuals
Complete accounting
and tax services.
Certified.
415.2294

BASE

ASPHALT PAVING
SEALCOATING

6 Aluminum Cleaning

E.M.H.

.

CONTRACTING, INC.
Cement & Masonary

64 Dressmaking
33 Buiid|ngftRemodeling 33 BuildingftRemodeling 42 Carpet Cleaning
BATHS 4KIJCHENS
ft
Dyeing
ft Tailoring
Custom Formica cabinets, counters, 4
MARS BLDG. CO. • INFLATION FIGHTING SPECIAL •
CUSTOM ALTERATION SHOP
vanities. Crown Custom Cabinet Co.
Paul Cotleta

3721)55 or 544498«

BATHS-KITCHENS
Old Cabinets refaced like new,
Formica Cabloets 4 Counters.
Vanities. Dishwasher* 4 Disposals installed. LICENSED. WALT 47fr*«91

OUR Kth YEAR of CONSECUTIVE
ALUMINUM SIDING
Repair*
>SirM or large
ADVERTISING IN THE ECCENTRIC •All
Driveway*
•Residential
CLEANED AND WAXED
•Patios
Otfnmertlal
Brick. De greasing 4 Cleaning Service •SUps •
•Industrial
Licensed k Insured.
525-4540
CARPENTRY4
•Footings
•Fast, efficient sve
HOME IMPROVEMENT
•Porches
•Licensed
_ _ No Job too imaU...._ •
9 Aluminum Siding
-.- - -•Insured
LEHR
. . •Floors
Call Randy 4 2 1 4 4 1 » . '
•Waterproofing
•Backhoe work
ALL Types Siding»Insula tioo • Storm 4
ASPHALT PAVING
COMPLETE
Thermal Windows 4 doors • Custom
DEAL WITH THE OWNER
also ROOFING
Trim • Callers • Awnings • Roofing
THAT DOES HIS OWN WORK
' MODERNIZATION
Metro Afttmln urn. Frank
. 525-7 »7 J COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL
PRrCEOWlTHTfi REASON
OUAUTYWORK
Will beat any written est by 10*
. ALUMA ENTERPRISES
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
-.-..- FREE E S T I M A T E - ^ ^
All slding.-trtm,-gutt«r», storms, roof in*
Deep Strength Ma ttrlals
4 repair*. Work,Guaranteed. Licensed
FreeEsllroate
348-0066
632-1302
CUSTOM KITCHENS
4 Insured. Free Estimates.
«44-3735
or Laminate your exlstlni Cabloets
FIREPLACE SPECIALIST. Chimney*.
531-8016
FORMICA TOPS• RECROOMS
ALUMINUM SIDING - Trim, Gutters,
Porches, Foundations,. Repair*. All
WORK MYSELF
Light Carpentry, Odd Jobs. Work'CuarWork.Goaraoteed. Licensed 4 Insured
559-7(4«
aaleed. Low Prices. Free Estimates. If 24 Basement
Contractor.
522-2442 D.Bowyer
DO answer, call after 4pm,
427-2(85

*• 661-2345 -

Waterproofing

ALUMINUM SIDING
Custom Trim

All Typ433 Of Waterproofing
luaranleed. - . ;
Free Estimates
Peter Maull-474-1545

Gutter*. Storm Window* 4 Door*. Awnings, Porch 4 Patio enclosures. Father
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
4 Soo operated. No Salesmen. MateriDrains 4 Sump pumps repaired
als 4 Workmanship Guaranteed.
34 YEARS EXPERIENCE .
FREE ESTIMATES
Earl H. Jensen ,
4744124
. LICENSED 4 INSURED
MILLS HOME IMPROVEMENT

Call Anytime'

838-2326

ALUMINUM SfDING-Complete bonding 4 remodeling. Free financing Uc.
4 Ins. Free Est Heritage Home Improvement.
337-4152 or 5J15797
ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING. Trim
4 gutters, storm windows;4 door*.
Guaranteed lowest riles, highest
Ouility.Ucensed
. . .
495-491»

A L U M I N U M & VINYL SIDING
CUSTOM TRIM-GUTTERS
Builder's License
AH vvorkauaranteed
CALL

EARL WOOD

42^5474
JALUMINUN. custom trim, tiding 4
gutters our specialty. We do our own
guaranteed work. Lie, free est references. Jim 474-7312,
CeoeS34-7489

BESTPRICES

SINELLI 8TS.ONS
..CEMENT Dp.

'American Masonry

BXlCK DOCTOR - brick • block cemVot Porches 4 stepj a specialty.
3* yrsTiw. Comm'l.-Resldf-Repalr*.
Before»aso4alter7pm .
475-4U1

By Burton A l u m . C o . Inc.

CEMEHj WORK
ALLKtNDS

To u v e mooey, deal Birecf with oroer
30 yr*. of eiperience anthi^finest Quality

iLOUIN CONSTRUCTION
. Custom Aluminum Work
|Tinddw*_47l-S8«7..itooflhg

J

ITALIAhfCEMENT

.-

LOWEST PRIGES-

464^213

AL*S

"'•'''.

ASPHALT PAVING.CO.
Paving,- seal-coiting, eirivatlopOwner supervision and modern equipment Guaranteed quality workmanship
al reasonable rates. Stale licensed tti
Insured..References..
References., .- . . .

•-S 281-0626 ;•"•;
:OR2«V358fi
. ELOANPAV1NOPO.
,
'. Comroercial-Ressdential-todttStrUl
Drivtwiyt-Pirklng Lots-Repairs
0REAT LAKES ASPHALTOO- .
' Driveway* and Parking LoU ••
->••- Reasonabla Rales. ' ,
351-ItO,
'
-KBI-8444

DECK WORKS
C U S T O M D E C K BUILDER

Days, 4 2 5 - 8 2 0 0
Eves, 5 3 4 - 3 8 2 8

For f r e e Design
e n d Estimate, Call:
GARY MCDONALD

852-8529
HOME OWNERS OR BUILDERS.Architect drawings for family rooms oc
additions. C F. B . k Co. design and
bulM, commercial/industHal 595-494«

IT COSTS NO MORE
v..to get
first class workmanship.
FIRST P U C E WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying customers
for over 2» year*.
N.
You deal directly with the
___ejrj}«^AlLJiork guaranteed
and competitively priced.
.
• FREE Estimates • Designs
• Additions* Kitchens • Porch Enclosures, etc.

•

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 6 5 9 - 5 5 9 0 . , . 2 4 hrs.

T H ^ U S DEXTER-Mason Contractor
Fireplaces, AddiUoos and
Chimney Repair*
KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALTIES
LICENSED
..- -v.4?«-1791 New formica cabinets or recover esist1114- ones. New counter tops, etc. ReaUNIYERS^LCEMENTCO: "
sonable. Wayne Napier, 24I-3147
Girages, drivewav-s, walls, porches,
foundations; brick 4 block.-; ^
Ucenscd.,412-2444.Free estimate
WESTLANTJ CEMENT-floor*. garage*,
driveways, patios, walk*, pprtbes, foundations, brick 4 block. -Small- or large
Jobs.Llc bonded. Insured.
4271535

* KITCHENS *
Work Myself
Cabinet Refaclng
Formica'Counters

COiMTRACTORSINC. 33 Building & Remodeling
4f 8 * 8 6 6 8 — ^ 5 8 ^ ) 3 9 ^ CUSTOM WOOD DECKS

Iding. Trtm, Guller* ft Roofing In- Licensed, Insured, Bonded, Free E s t /
illed. Repairs 4 Insurance work.
CHIMNEYS. FIREPLACES, Porches,
47f«41lor»15-««l4..,;
Foundations, Cement, Roof ing.
New 4 Repair*. Guaranteed
.-.•:;. : SIOINQi
Days 531-314»;
Eves. 534-1114
SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC
• .' Fully Licensed • Fully Insured
COLUMBIA CEMENT INC.
Q U A L I T Y W O R K M A N S H IP
". Residential nork our tpoeUlty
Ctrage floor* 4 f oundiUons
FreeEsUmate* •
...
4J8-4444
-...:Booded-lkensed(n79»)- ;
For free estlffvi1escafl„47»-ev09 .
SIDING > T R I M , - GUTTERS
;••.'.-•• R X B e a s l e y l S o o
Keego Harbor
. M2»t«7
CONCRETE WORK
A« Types of Jobs • Any SUe

IS Asphalt

Serving the Public Since 1954.
Carafes, Driveways, Patio foundatioos,
City walks. Garage raising. Floor and
water-piling. Free Estimates? •
Insarei Bonded. Fully Licensed.

KOWALSKICEMENTCO. . ~
ALL BLOCK, BRICK 4 small cement Driveways, Garage;-Floor*, Patios,
work. Unioo brick layer. New construc- porches, steps, porch 4 chimney repair.
tioo 4 repair. Satisfaction guaranteed. Free Est Reasonable. Uc, - 525-2U7
Free estimates. Call MJkt -.-•• 47J-1084
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION COBP
ALL BRICK -BLOCK WORK
Free Estimste. All Types of Cement
Fireplaces, brick patios, veneer*
No Job Too Big or Small
Repair specialists
; _ - . 455-2925
Uc. 4 Ins-Builder* ratesLFree Est
MCCARTHY CONSTRUCTION CO.
ROSS CONSTRUCTION
474-4751
34 years experience.Licensed 4 Insured
DRIVEWAYS-PATIOS-PORCHES
ALL CEMENTWORK
JS3-74O0
Driveways, Porches. Walks, Foundations, Brick 4 Block, 4 Steps. '--•. .
Free Estimates. SUlelicense<f
Call anytime.
534-1570,477-7151
.-.ALL HOME REPAIRS
Cement, brick work, painting.- carpenCOMMERCUL k RESIDENTIAL
try. Free Estimates. No Job-loo small.
giveusacall
525-9421 SIDEWALKS, DRIYEWAYS, PATIOS
Esrl»13;U«rilld4Insurea
~
COMPETITIVE PRICES

Residential & Commercial
Brick, Block & Stone W o r k
Jcensod/lnsured. 3 4 8 - 6 1 3 4

478-9488

CUSTOM BRICK 4 STONE WORK
Fireplaces-Chlnmey Repalr-Addillohs
LICENSED-INSURED •
...
474-4945
..

FmNKVENTO
Mawnary &. Comont
1» YEARS EXPERIENCE •
. IDOMYOWNffORK
All types Brick, Block,Cemeol work •
Patios, Drtvtwiyt, Porcbea.-'
, Feundtlions, Addition* - '
EXCELLENT^RAFTSMAN
IttCLASSWORK •. .• ,
- ATA FAIR PRICE .
. RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCUL
Guar. Workmanship-Free Brt.-LIcen>ed

'-. 464-7262 '
:

Mem. Better Business Bureau •

R E M O D E L I N G * REPAIRS

'-

--326-5025--

Call Ron Causey

, 562-9689
ADDITIONS. FIREPLACES AND
FOUNDATIONS. WORK GUARANTEED. LICENSED AND INSURED
CONTRACTOR. .
512-H01
. ADDITIONS 4 KITCHENS .
Patlos/sunrooms, baths, awnings.
WM. D. McNamira. Licensed Builder
45921««

FREE ESTIMATES
ANY TYPE CONSTRUCTION

ALL AREAS- PROMPT SERVICE
Roof 1444 ft rt rich
tS~(99>
Tile over bathtub area
^
MJ9.95
loslJcustom wood deck
.«»95
-. Complete remode U ng
repi i
144repiir*
Associates CoftstmcUoo Co.
Kit Shay- Bulfder
,-. lie*. 422-4474
ALL REMODELtS'O 4 R E P A I R S

To Home* 4 Offices -.
-WOODDECKS-SPR1NOSPECIAL! .
Licensed
Tom. «14 »44»
ALL REMODELLING 4 REPAIRS
Add ilfons 4 porche* to borne* 4 offices.
WOOD DECKS • SPRING SPECIAL
Licensed
•«•«.«
A- LOT OF peoola h«)« had deckaj)ulll
by cs.. Why J Price, Qutlily t Coolie
denciDoot wait till
tilltummer..
tummer.
Complete Coostoctlon
'
477-3441

_

* • DORMERS
**
»ADDITIONS •"
.•GARAGES.
•PORCHES
• ALUMINUM
.REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
» KITCHENS
• ATTICS
• BATHROOMS CallJohn Doulschman
386-1160 '

Three Ja/s
BUILOING CO..WC.

B.5E0Q CARPET SERVICE
RUG BINDING 4 REPAIRS
PAD AVAILABLE 4214550,522-4127
CARPET INSTALLATION
'" »1.25 per yard
Work guaranteed Repairs dooe.
Mr. Maple
515-3512

Garebos 4 Rot Tubs
> Will design and give free estimates

R. M O N T R Y

CONSTRUCTION
Licensed 47276
Plymouth - 453-6172

EXPERT
CARPET
INSTALLATION-.- •.,
411-1459

3d Carpentry
ABSOLUTELY PROFESSIONAL

RESTORATION - DECKS

LINOLEUM-CARPET-TILE
Installation, repair

Custom Closets, Cabinets. Joinery
32nd Yr, Lie, Ins, Free Est
«55-2445 - Franklin, Mich.

" A K I T C H E N SPECIALIST
. Refactngbr New Cabinets

525-2818

"'SrCeqingWork

Formica Counters
Install Dishwashers.
72S-7914
ALL AROUNDCARPENTRY
.Rec Rooms • Additions - Kitchens
Fuel Saving Windows - Roofing
Tom Terns
422-5543
ALL WORK DONE OURSELVES,,,.
14 years experience. Door*, drop ceilings, repairs. Reasonable rates. '
BiF532-3241
LenJJ4-S»5
" A"l EXPERIENCED CARPENTRY
AH remodeling. Kitchens, baths, basements, door*. Small.jobs. Reasonable
rates. Licensed.
589 3318

Decks

Basement

Du A.II Carpentry
RefUOdetDlfHOme 4 Business
Call NJIA.
531-4917

»52-034»'
BASEMEriTS FINISHED
• Offices, built or remodeled.
Reptscement door* and windows.
Free Estimates, 474492» or 474-9597
CARPENTER, who teaches Industrlt)
Arts desires weekend Jobs. Licensed 4 Insured Builder
J4844S5
CARPENTRY For Horn* or Of nee
Custom cabloets 4 counters
Basements, bathroom*, elet, plumbing
Free estimate*
47I-I47J
FINISH CARPENTER" t«asements,
crown molding, kitchen cabinets, door*,
all kinds of Tine woodworking.
Free estimate*. Call Pete,
459««

LOW PRICE REPAIRS

ACOUSTIC SUSPENDED
DROP-1NCEIUNGS
Also Paneling^FloorTile. Remodeling
Free Estimates
4114489

Commercial-Industrial Res'!

425-0030

LEONARD'S FLOOR SANDING 4 REFINISHING. 3» YRS- EXPERIENCE
QUALITY WORK. REASONABLE PRICES.
437-5533

*

474-8953 .

95 Glass:
StainedftBeveled

Finest Handmade Bevels Available
Custom Stained Class. Sandblasting
Antique Stained 4 Beveled Class
Windows & Door*. Restoration

» ' ..

'-

WILLIAMS ART GLASS STUDIO Inc

693-4770

'

CHIMNEYS

MIKE RASHID^

557-0304

CHIMNEYS

24Hrs.

WHY PAY MORE'
Call Clenn for your Best Deal
Licensed Electrical Contractor
All Types Work
538-48»

EXCAVATINO trenching, sewer, water lines, boots, parking lots, catch
• All phase* of Carpentry Work
baslis, septlc/lanls, trucking
FREE ESTIMATES
NOJOBTOO^MAU,.
8344711
- ' 422 914» Licensed Reasonable
LICENSED
»35433« »t« 735»

. Custom Draperies

Bring your bfet deal to me 4 I will beat
it' Owner operated 4 serviced Taylor
Garage Doors,--operalors, siding'4 remodeling. I year guariotce. 474-5452
STEEL INSULATEOCARACE DOORS
> piece 4 sectional garage door*
Installation 4 servtceV
Taylor trained uulallers • S\J474I

99 Gutters
ALUMINUM GUTTERS
Replsce your rusted arxJ peeling
gutters with bake* enamel aluminum
gutters 4 downspouts. 1140 per It
Guaranteed Free est
Ray.3580117
COMPLETE CUTTER SERVICE •
Aluminum 4 galvanlied Installed, repaired, cleaned Roof repairs Chimney
scrceM Free est Call Oskar. 343 9198

102 Handyman
BIRON SERVICES
Home Repairs. Bonded 4 Insured
Free Estimates. Call
545-8334
orS444H«

69 Excavating

:

. 533-0831

HOME HELPERS
Every borne oeeds a helper, let us be
yours. Residential Repair*, Guaranteed, Insured. Qualified.
' 445-1317

47'4T5652

*.

HANDYMAN SERVICE

1-484-4911

AAAAAA SERVICE • WEE-HAUL
Garage, Attics, Basement Deaoout
Remodeling. Cleanups. MOVING
Reusable Items Hauled Free
24 Hr. Service - 334-3378

HONEST PRICES • Trash removal, any
kind Building site clean-up Garage 4
Basement cleaning. Fast Service.
474-2840

108 Heating
Bergstrom's I DO Heating
Scrvke-RepalrsReplacemeots
Furnaces, humidifiers, air cleaners
Visa4MC
522 1354

114 Income Tax
ACCURATE INDIVIDUAL RETURNS
Confidentially 4 professionally pre
pared in your borne. Reasonable, free
Estimates 454429«or .
4644182
ALL INCOME TAX RETURNS
Reasonable rates-Office. Higgtrty 4
Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth next (0 Bill
Knapps Days455-8434. Eves 435-1953
DORAL INCOME TAX
5773 Canton Center Road, Canton

Special Rates lo Unemployed
CAU 4534580
INCOME TAXES prepared 10 YOUR
HOME; qualified Professional (Masters
Degree in Tares) 7 years eiperience,
reasonable. Greg Fereoc.
471-1239

MORE

ADS
ON
NEXT
PAGE

Complete Property Maintenance
'Gutters.- Roofing.
Carpentry. Painting. C
Screens 4 mucb more NoK*to0imill
«11
"
Reasonable Rates
11 5,885

.'-/->>--,.

*

*M*

-tM

^

"RAY'S

LOW PRICES '.
Rubbish Removal aod Clean-up
Garage. Basements, Yards
Fait Service
' 47M5I2

GARAGE DOORS

EXPERT CONSCIENTIOUS commercial 4 residential electrcal Installations. No limitations, serving tri-counCHIMNEY'S 4 FIREPLACES
39J44S9
Built, repaired, cleaned. Insurance try area Licensed • Insured
work, wood stove InslaRalion. State licensed, insured- Free estimates
Northvllle Construction „ SIJ-I4J5
KC ELECTRIC
LICENSED CONTRACTOR
CHIMNEYS4 FIREPLACES
RESIDENTIAL..COMMERCIAL
All masonary.repairs *
10% discount for Seniors
331-7174
Complete Service. Servicing
Tri County areas
453 3341 L1C. MASTER ELECTRICIAN • 33JTS
RESIDENTIAL-COMM-RE4.SONABI.E
. CHIMNEYS r PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebuilt Repaired. Ceaks'Slopped
WAUC-S ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Tuck • Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. Free Repairs, service. Installations. Comml.
Estimate. Licensed, Insured. 532-5188 Residential. 24 hr: emergency service.
LICENSED
< ? :
4J747J9

Call K e n or J i m

105 Hauling
CUSTOM BEVELING
STAINED GLASS

GARAGE DOORS " "
Winter Special
Taylor Door Distributors
Farmlngton Carage Doors
477-2384

56 Chimney "
' BuildingftRepair

. ' Carpentry 4 Painting
Electrical 4 Plumbing

WE ARE READY - Roofing 4 vents, all
type feoces, new 4 repairs. Wood docks
4 enclosures. Painting 4 trash removal.
Over 20 years local experience.
Fred 471-3371
Frank 477-0442

96 Garages

464-1035

HAZE H O M E SERVICE

Painting & Decorating
R u b b a g e Removal
All types of Hauling
A N D All o d d |obs

W Furniture
FinishingftRepair
REPAIR 4 REEINISH FURNITURE
Any Type-**€*rs3g and Rush

ADDITIONS WIRED
ADDITIONAL CIRCUITS WIRED
AUTOMATIC FLOODLIGHTS INST
POOLS WIRED
SERVICES INCREASED-MOVED
Free Estimates for quality work
24 Years as a Professional
SPEEDY
ELECTRICAL SERVICES. INC.

-HANDIEST MAN IN TOWN"
For help in getting your bouse In shape,
call Marv. We are efficient and fairly
priced. Nojob Is too small?
431-7(37

SPRING SPECIAL
1st class split mixed woods. $38.50 face
cord. 4x8x18". -Yoo pickup. Delivery
I'm Not The Plumber
available, minimum 3 cords delivered Nor the plumber's son. but any work
for »125.
522-4218 you should have, I shall sooo have done
Phimbihg. electrical, rec room, formlca'.counler' (ops, "cabfnels (vanities a
8Ti*loo7Service
specialty). Dishwasher, appliance inslalla.Uon. Reasonable
- FLOOR SANDINC-REFINISHING
Old floors our specialty. Stain work
FRANK RASHID
beautifully dooe. very reasonable Free
estimate.
..
477-773«

ALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
Residential 4 Commercial breaker 4
fuse panels, plugs, violations. Uc Low 4 CONCRETE WORK...UC. 4 Insured
Prices Free Est Anytime
584-7959 UNIVERSAL BLDG 4 CF.MENT CO
55 Chimney Cleaning
Free estimates
422-2404
A BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN CHIMNEY COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL WORK
- MILLER'S CLEAN SWEEP • '
VERY REASONABLE RATES
Professionally Cleaocd4 Screened
357-43«
SAVE »10 with this Ad.
525-0135
REPAIRED OR REPLACED
Electric Operators.
4254427
DIAMOND ELECTRIC
INFLATION BUSTER
~
Taylor I piece Carage Doors.
Residential 4 Commercial
«17-3145 9 x 7 $ 1 5 4 l 6 x 7 . . $ » 7 5 .
24 tour iDswerir.g service
Taylor Steel Sectional Ga rage Doors
• *
Low Rites
CLEANED & SCREENED
8 X 7 - » I « 7 , » X 7-1172. I«x7-$1«9
-. .:.----34,2:1.184
.
'427-3981 . . .
E2-Lifl. Mi HP. electric opener with 2
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP INC
digital controls- »1*9 95
Insured. Guaranteed Cleanliness
Alkn Overhead Door Co' • 4114920.
ELECTRICIAN
Raincaps, Screens. Dampers'
Sales, Service, Installation Since I9«t
FOR HIRE
S*eepSpeclal53! 853)
FREE ESTIMATES- LICENSF.D
531-4411
583-130«

Carpeotry, roof 4 gutter*,*plumbJoJ 4
painting.
47(-4411 or «35 »«!»
Repaired
or built new. Screened
epa!
Cleaned. Roof leaks st>coped
QUALITY WOODWORKINO • CarCA 7-3981
GUARANTEEDpenter experienced In ill ireis of finish
woodworking. Kitchens, basements,
wooden decks, ete
»92 4140 63 Draperies

' REMODELING

66 Electrical
BOLLIN ELECTRIC

ADDITIONS and BASEMENTS WfRED
SERVICES INCREASED OR MOVED
- - VIOLATION'S CORRECTED •
Expert In Detroit Edison's New
CUSTOM CARPET INSTALLATION
Interruptible Service for Ceotral A/C
»1 54 SQYD. Carpet Pad 4 Repairs
Licensed Master Electrician
Available. No Job too big or small. Ref25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
erences, Cu»ranteed Call Bob:»37474«
- FREE ESTIMATES •
DAVID MOSS,
559-0315
CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS
Carpet Laying 4 Repairs
Over 24 years experience <
Roy2«l-l732
Fred 417-0808

BASEMENT - REC R O O M S
8 r a d Carter, Carpenter.

LET US
DO YOUR-.
JHOMEWORK!

AAA FIREWOOD

SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC
Additions 4 Modernization
Design and Build
Residential 4 Commercial
Licensed Builder • Fully Insured
CARPET LAYING 4 REPAIRS.
Free Estimates47(-4444 Restretchlng. patching and reweaving.
Reasonable.
5324211
WOOD PATIO DECKS

WOLMANIZED

A - 1 FIREWOOD

»30 face cord, dry wood
4824517
Offering all types of sewing and mooo- (7*ft-wide.4lttatl)
$25 any room & Hall
gramrmng. Zipper* replaced
$15 each added room & hall
I Day Service 00 Most Hems ,
Powerful sale truck-mounted "
525-441JCINTJYCREEN47M344
1 Face Cord. «<4; 2_for »75 (4x!il6-18>
Steam Cleaning eouipment
REWEAWNO'
Free Delivery 595-128S;
728-3725
Cleaner carpets .
Quicker drying
of
all
tears,
bums^
garments
4
upholStarlite Cleaning Systems. stery. 30 years eiperience. Free esti- ALL HARDWOOD or Yoor Choice of
At Pre-seasoo wholesale prices.
-OWN-EROPE&TED:
mates, reasonable prices. Dot. (41-4154 Wood
By the semi load of »'poles.
WORK GUARANTEED
TPlease pbooe 319-301»
357-S9«0
«45-0849

WOOD DECKS
65 Drywall
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS SHAMPOO/STEAM CL^AN «*ny 2
BRANDENBURG DRYWALL CO.
Licensed. Call John
533-917« rooms $37.93. Each additional room
»15 95 Includes Scotch Guard
23 Years Exp. New and Older homes,
Regal U.S.A.
355-4934 Repairs, Cracks, Nail Pepsi. Installing,
RMONTRY
Finishing, texturing. Fully Uc. 343-H40
»9 vi * of all Dirt and Stains removed
CONSTRUCTION
DRY CARPET CLEANING . _ CALL BOB For-AU Your" Drywall
-.^Complete b^mejeroodellhg In 4 out-- ~ Superior Cleaning 4 Convenience
Needs -large or small. Repairs.
Ooe room aod hall $34
Texturing, cracked or damaged plaster.
•; WINTER PRICES"
DriCLEAN
Carpet
Care
541-148»
Free Estimates.
355-739«
New homes, garages or oommt bldgs.
roQgh-In dormers or additions
DRYWALL . - •
YoqfinishInside
44 Carpet Laying
Kew 4 Repairs. Painting. 2« Year*. ExRefereoce, Ik. «4737« Plymouth .
perience. References. Free Estimates.
4534172
ft Repair
r\pn424-2491
Joha'411-7^11

ROOM ADDITIONS "
^designs 4 construction with Garages. Kitchens. Baths. Licensed 4
ITALOROMANA Quality
pressure treated lumber. As low as Insured. Deoda IQtcbens 4 Carpentry.
44 per square foot Free estimates.
295-24M
;QEMENT eo.-;-;< «4535-3352
. , •• After«.537-155«

27 Brick, BlockftCement 478-5908 Or 771-9850

^PorcWPatVEncW
Alumln urn' 4 V iMlSid Ing
< Gutter* 4 Awnings
»Replacement Windows
Deal directly With owner (DO salesmen)

553-0215 ,

C U S T O M W O O D DECKS •

Residential Commercial. Additions,
Kitchens. Dormer*, Rec Rooms, Baths,
Siding. Free estimates. Prompt service.
533-25(4
- «2«-7044
RAYCO BUILDING COMPANYWe spedalire In custom building; ogae
Improvements, additions, k i t c W *>
bath remodeling. Wood docks. -469-4780

102 Handyman

78 Firewood

^ 4 ^

^V

+^^*^*^*i

Y

^^J^^^l^^^^,,^^J^^^i%^
i2C*(R.vv.<5.ibc;)

O&E

Tbur^ay..March.2.4«;1?83

523 'f^ornvj/*?-1^::}:

518Educ«t(onv
h ; Alriitrucllbn

? . * liHlryciiorj'7

. • -. ;JOI« THB EMPijpYABLES

•••

:

Counseling

Atrj©ncli8somepne
/;
ATT6R^EYS,ATLAwi y6uc6ncalj6n .
when
y^un?ed
him...
C , FIRST CONSULTATION FREE

W A T K E M A T K S T V T O R I N O -.-,

AQ Grades. MZ-MA **ree4
Certified Experienced Teacher'

=/£: BUSINESS v ' - ;
T : INSTITUTE "
7Ctagradsare^tIng}obs •':

.

::^01-5300^:::::
.• -COOPERATIVEDIVORCES • -

Financial Aids Available .

'.-. V
. C e l t , .. .'. . . . .
Pcotiac Business Institute
PootUc
.' "
»13-7014
Farrpuigtoo
474-3145
Oxford
•••: ,
4164146
Madisoo Heights :
$14403»

APHRODfTE&ATHBNE

EnlerUlomenlLlne.. -y--; •;.••?
Legal guidance to work oo4 custody,
. --' ; - - 1 3 3 - 1 4 5 9 - .
child sopport and property settlement. FREE KAIRCUT-• bv Uceraed hairdresser locking for girts wit* 1 length
Bloomfleid Hills «»-7171

. UTS. LETTER WRITER : =,
Problem solving leUeVx/e«wering; service. Secretarial Servke*/. Bookkeeping; Resumes;
Cttnriii&nMt-iW

ACCURATE CREATIVE RESUMES
LEARN WORD PROCESSING 1100.
IS Hoars baodx-od InstrucGoa c u k e s
Professional Writing, Editing.
• you employable. Day * evening classes.
Advertising and Printing
Cell Jody »t Sterling Office Equipment The Write Idea
<.
^$74511
v • : 7394790
. PROFESSIONAL RESUMES PIANO INSTRUCTION - By experienced professional Classical, popular. Resume* professionally cornposed by a
theory. Lessons la you/ borne, 1st tessoo Personnel Professional wit^ over 9
free: Refereaces, »34-3115orSS79146 y e a n experience screening resumes *
PIANO LESSONS plus Voice. Organ. applicants. For effective Resumes for
Clarinet *_ Ptrcttssloo-la your home. Engineers. Alton*)*, EDP ProfessSooPopular or Classical AD ages. Tbe As- als. CPAs; Managers, Govt. & Miliary
sociation o/ Music Teachers of Bir- Personnel, etc. + Job Searcb 4 Inter»43-0004
mingham.
»514411 or S2S-0419 v i e * Techniques, call

witban
ATTORNEY AT LAW

"MEDICAL '
HISTORYINFORMATION
STUDY

Robert D. M o u r a d i a n

Physician seeks all age categories to
pa rtki pa te in evaJ u^uoo of a ne w

FREEPHONE '
CONFLUENCE

.'

MEDICAL
HISTORY-TAKING SYSTEM.

644-7933

BART03-HOrTER-LU3T1Q, INC.
15445 MWdkbell(a» 5 Mile)
Livonia
For App'l • 525-3540
(after 6:30 a.m.)
Income Tax Service*
Individual & 6uilne**e*

.
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CHESTER J . DARNELL
D U A N E E. F O S T E R
CERTlFtED TAX PRACTTTrONER
& ASS0CIATE8
SpedafelrMin
irnHvlduaJ Income fax petums
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNT*
Tax Cortarftitlon & Service AS Year
23917 Cass, Farmlngton
Village Mall BkSa.
INeai Fajm[pfltoriA.QrAnd Rrver J
-3333TQrand R i v e r —
471-7888
F»rmInglon, Ml 4*024
i Appts: Ojys, Everdnos & Saturdays
476-6360 RES. 349-8000 •

Z7A&3 Sthoolcrafr * Uv&iioMi.

c a m s pueuc ACCOUKTAXTI

-H-H-f

^n

fl

525-0344-

WANTED!
100 overweight people to lake part lo
natural, quick, weight loss program.
Call 1 M P M , 7 days.
M(M5S J
WE MADE a Vieuum bet. Martin
Sheen bird- Sarah Adams. Tracey Neils

We will keep v o w "name and telephone
number confidential; the box number
will allow u s l o identify yoor replies.
We handle all con-espondeoce In strict'
confidentiality. Special O 4 "E Reply
Boies will be set op^o receive yoor responses'. . - ' . • :

_/?

OAKLAND
Rochester/Avon
WAYNE

644-T070
852-3222
591-0900

Visa * Master Card^Charges Welcome

%Q6 Legal Notices

Notice Is hereby given by United Midwest E^uTCorporatton.
Ltd.. Troy, Michigan, that H will appfy tothe Federal Reserve
Board pursuant to section 3 of the Bank Holding Company
Ad tor acquisition of shares of a bank. The Applicant
lnli»d*JCiJC<iulreJ6.OO0L shares 100 percent ol outstand«—
Ing shares of U berty Bank Oakland, Troy, Michigan.
The public Is Invited to submit written comments on this
application to the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, 230
South LaSaUe Street, Chicago. Illinois 60690. Tho comment
period on this application will not end before April 23,1983.
CaH Nicholas P. Alban. 312-322-5876 at the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago to find out It you have additional
time for submitting comments on this application or rf you
need more Information about submitting comments, t h e
Federal Reserve will consider comments, Including requests for a public meeting or formal hearing on the^ppllcatlon. If a
they are received by the Federal Reserve Bank dtirirvg the
comment period.

ttOS Orend Rrter. Farnlngtoa H a
478-7440

STAN'S INCOME-TAX
And Insurance. Bookkeeping And '
Accounting. S22-4770-,
441-7291
TAX PREPARATION- Speciallte b Individual or small businesses. 16 y r s ex
perience. Former IRS agent Master'i
In Taxation. Tax Specialist Inc 592-4(90
W 4 W. ACCOUNTING,
4 TAX SERVICE^
Expert Taxes done In your Home .
Reasonable Fees
Evenings 4 Weekends
316-3431

123 Janitorial
Family Owned 4 Operated
SPARKLE1 JANITORIAL SERV.
Full Service loci, carpet cleaning
C o m m l - r e s t Ins. E x c ref.
461-1602

129 Landscaping
BULLDOZING & GRADING

476-0648
A FACE CORD of firewood to a semi
load of logs. From 1 to 100 yds. of wood
chips, shredded bark, top soil sand,
gravel, alone, etc. Tree Service, stump
removal. F a s t Courteoos service.
FREE ESTIMATES.„ ; : ..,

Hank Johnson A Sons
. Since 197»
1

;-;.->..-

Please phone.349^3016

:

•
H.LVRENAS;.---, LANDSCAPE
•-.'.-•" IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952
COMPLETE LANDSCAPINCf• Constroctioa 4 Designing -.- ' . - . 'Trees,Evergreens,Sonibs .
'«Sodd ing.'Sod Stripping. Patios
< SPRINGCLEA^tW^E-THATCHlNa

R.P.SPENCEINC

TOP SOIL
Family owned business over 30 years
Direct from our own field - ,
Shredded, unshredded,
fill dirt
Commercial rv Residential
P k k o p or delivery
_ Specializing in volumne hautog_
Moo. - S a t 4 am (o'Spm
N. E corner of Drake and Freedom

POWER RAKING
591-0776 .

1$5 Painting*
Decorating

538-2199

M.GORELICK

TOPSOIL. ••-

135 Lawn Maintenance

:> THE LAWN
MAINTENANCE CO.

POWER RAKING

LAWiS MAINTENANCE

591-6969

144 Lock Service

i*

CUTTER WORKS

DON J. FULLER •

32 years exp.. ' Work myself
- Plaster & Drywall iRepaJr
-'-"'-'•. INSURED:-'>'.-•:.

•; 5 5 9 ^ 0 2 3 2 -

Rite-WcW MoViHp

AVholesale A. Retail V
. TOPSOILS'AYDS-^S
.rFlLLDIRTe^YDS^
YELLOW SAND 5'4 YDS-146
MASOfV SANDREA GRAVEL
"iRJ^iEWAYlSfONE
.
,60-40 STONE
WOOD CHIPS, i l 2 YD

* GERRY'S U W N SERVICE Y
. L o c a l Suburbs it Long-Dtstaoce
Dependable, relUble * ' alrordaole,*
Weekly lawn maintenance." Fres esti- Piano* -AirSpecially. ,~v>1_S5-S974
mates. -••.; . . : , ; l . : , •
tli-Wi
. ' D E P E N D A B L E MOVING • - "•
.•;.-. Alter Hours and Weekeods
,
GET THE DEAD OUT.
Handled carefuliy-Gtrahteed e s t '
Power Rake now: Most rare1
CalUaytfrne-..' .
. . . r»7-242«
CaTJberorTAprl! IS. JSoff
; JULIUS ROSS MOV1NO CO. INC.
H24-7439
CUSTOM wotk, fcoosehold moving, of• 'IDEALSEASONS, . ; . i - : - fices, packing, pianos, appliances! local
^MialrnumiYdLoad)
Commercial. Industrial Spring Clean- fcSUUOfMlch-'
. L". ••;".'; »37-2474
JSHREADED MX1LCR116 54 YD
ups * Tree Removal Est-- oo lawn
; • : SCREENED PEAT MOSS -. •/'. maintenance. Many other services' of-,
MOVING-EXTRA
CARE TAKEN
' C E M E N T * LANDSCAPE' : fered. Call John ;
' 191-4M9
•'•-.Houses, Of flees 4 Pis hos
' v . ' DECORATOR STONE
-•;", 7 Days • Frieodly Service'.':'
(AH Above Prices Include Delivery)
LAWN Dethatchlng, Soring O e a n Ups O. M o p o e y . : , '
451-047^04-512-1394
(Except BinrJngsam, Rochester, Troy)
- Lasrn liowlag. HtijoSubte. ': *VAN t o Florida,' needs fold
Sod stripping A riev? (awns
ECJIja LAND^AEING JJ^J bMOVTNO
OthwaT*:-—^--^: -T-*?T7MJT»

EUROPEAN PAINTER >" Not Uid-off
auto Worker or hiDdyman.. Will gfv<
yog free estimates fdr Interior or exterior work. Jimmy ;: "" :
:531.444}

iEifrppeahT^ch^
' WALLPAPER-PAINTING
INTERIOR 4 EXTERJORPA1NTINO;.•':•'' Free Estlma tes ' --,
»;;.;• .>. ; ; . . I N S U R E D ; . . - ; - : . . , : ^ - ,
•

>

-

-7766

Sor;

LEADINO U W NtSERV
SERVICE
H I M F O R p R D , CANTON
llj-4644
911-SMl ~ •; Commercial * Residenllal -.
Erfabtohed Sodding- Spring Clean V p t
Ortting fromllO. 451-1147 cf S51-719I

.RANDAL; :
LANDSCAPE

-ilng, Plaoting, Finish Grading
lag • Seedlnt Loader Work .
- - l4w»Repairs'.
' * TOP SOIL 8PECIAL *
iFamv

4yds.6>Ilve«d,l5*. '--

Bloom field ireas. free-est
626-7309

POWER RAKING
Call B<*

•j

:-•-

: 199-1681 -

.

-

; . V. HOUSE PAINTING
• I n s I d e i O v i -.
Quality Work. Reasonable Rales
. E v e a i e p 636-9114
.
: : : : - , v : : ; • : ; ~ - ' -'• : 1 :

ALL TYPES 6 f PAINTING! '••Celling tod Wall Repair. TeitorlrJng *
mloor home, repairs. Excellent refer- J E R R Y S PA1NT1NO
- 6 1 4 9417
eoces. Free estimates; >
4)14114
Etpjfrieflced. Quality Workmanship .
• - Piaster Repair • Neat * Clean
Interior. Exterior AafXrea Free Eat
A.R.MAKI .
JOURNEYMAN PAINTER
QUALITY P A P E P t P k t N t - *
Reasonable Rates'. Free Estimate*
Cotnm./Re». Int/Kxt.
CallFrank,'
544-624» or 642 1916
417 2721
442 1409 FreeEatimate

MOWINd-TRIMMINO-Geoeral U w n
MateterUoOe. RestdeMlal-Oomm. Small
muKlpl* dwelling complexes. Blrmlng.
haM/Btoomfleld/PooUK area.. Tree"
E s t After Spot - »34 4410 or 641-724»

CLEANUPS

INO INSIDE 4 OUT. .'•:=•: -' :
CALL MARC HOFFMAN AT : •'..--.'

- ACTION DES1CN
-' .
Paint, p a p e r * repair
• References, etperteoced
Check Our prices! Dale. 7221097

702 Antiques

COUNT RY;FAIR
•'S'lV-AHTiQUE^.
rFLE/VM^PKET

AN-PSTATE SALE o f j o museum
bromes, ll/rnamUlc<5rivories,- 66
p t e ^ CWSOOTA paintings, Ckaialls,
wood carvings,; "African table, OrieeU)
porcelains and chests, C«ll«, Doultoa,
Sevres, silver, lapis,-^adANetsukes,
Moser, Bombay chest, many gold rings,
2 Big Locations
Hawkes crystaX Imari, »och mote, I0i 6 a t : * u a , - i m 5 Harvirdr**! 11 Mae, W« !4adthe-*ay with^^rselectioti c i w - Eoflaiser.
^
444-1M7 cUiag bargains.'-Our customers and
A NEW SHOP OPENS lo Bf/rningham. dealers agree we art beyond catopttfArt deco. old watches* lewelry. RirooFOUND: mix breed Sbepberd/CoUle?
O^'er 70 booths of antlqoes
noi DunhUL pertttme bottles. .
Young male, frfeodly^Vlclnlly Plym• •' I l l o l p r i m m v e s -.
1ND STORY, (MS. Woodward M0-J5O4
1 » booths of coUectables
SXT, MAR JI.7PM
700
booths
of merchandise, pew 4 old
ANTIQUE ARCHITECTURAL details
5 M i l e * Chubb Rds.
FOUND - MIXED breed, medium male
In
fully
restored
and
original
condition.
4MUeSW.0fSheldoa .
dog, black, white front paws. Farming'architecturals Include a vast selec- If you want to know our secret, visit us
loo Hills, Rolling Oaks, 6ib Wed, March Oak lootease. china cabinets, .desk, Our
tion of stained, leaded, beveled *nd at both Jocatkos while w e are in action
1Mb \
'••"•'
661M17 bedroom s^Ke, Inlay walnot, t> piece Jeweled windows * doors,. French
dining room suite, tables, chairs, leaded
EVERY WEEKEND
FOUND • white long haired cat. de- * sUined glass, v etc. Lots c f china * doors, wood panelled doors; carved FRI 4 » '
• - SAT. 4 SUN 10-6
mantles; original and custom built back
cjawed. In Fartrungton Hills a m , t/li.
Call aaytixoe after 7 PM, "• 471-3746 CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED DAILY 4 front bars; Victorian chandeliers 4
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
BOSTON PRITCHARD
45S-JOM sconces; hardware. Visit our 1 floors ©t
FOUND-woman'a prescription glasses,
x045 Dixie Hwy, end of Telegraph
display a t MATERIALS UNLIMITED •
Farmingtoo Rd. between 5 4 6 Mile,
1 W.tMkhlgan Ave, Ypsaaatl/Opea
Has both an Indoor 4 outside market
Uvonla.
; IJWIJI
Thurt-San. lOara-Spm, MoritWedj bv Phone: ... •
M6-7840
appointment 6rcharge.,
. 463-6960
FOUND: Woodward • Hunter area. PerMARKET
sian 4 Tabby mixed cat, grey * black
• WEBUYALLANTIQUES • . 10400 WARREN
Deflulndre, 1-bL N. of * MUe rd.
with white paws 4 markings, male,
- Glass, Postca rds, Clocks, DolU,
has
tbe
famous
ANTIQUE
VILLAGE
neutered 4 declawed. Mary. 644-694(
Art Class, Jewelry, Furolrur* and
Personal property of Fisher Hermaa
- -" • » T - W i a
SbeUy china. J4H1J4 or
446-7164 Phcoe: ' • ' : . .
•
FOUND young male kitten, gray 4 and onclilmed storage.
whits, long hair. Shiawassee • Beech
I ANTIQUES. Rosewood love teat, solid Open Dally »-5 for Dealer Reservations
Saturday, March ! 6 . 7 V M .
Daly Area. .
J5J-MJJ
. cherry drop Jeai table. Empire, Style
3 I 5 U Michigan Ave, Wayoe.
upholstered love seat * 1 matching side DARK OAK antique dining room s e t
chairs, very large Breakfroot^Rou Top la b i t 6 chairs, bullet Reasonable.
Approximately
100
lots
of
antiques
and
FOUND. Older ' ferqile Schnaurer.
'
. ' .
4SS-49J0
needs a good borne. $ Mile, Merriman coUecUbles from the Early lebO's. In- Desk, oak 6', Needle Point and more, EARLY 19th century French armoire,
- . S A1IA1.
area Livonia.
4J1-TII7 spection » M A K - day of sale until
black wa|nut, mint coodilioo,. 644-4012
sale time. No children please
LOST - C a t grey ax>d white. Franklin
J.WOFFORD
ANTIQUE oak round pedestal U\>\t, 4
area
651-1177
34769 Grand River 478-7355 chairs:
sideboard, wicker rocker, cedar
AUCTIONEERS
471-4664~.
ANTIQUE WINDOWS - phestLalellJO's,
LOST. Dog, "-Moe", male. German
721-1939
/
Over t o o beveled glass and stained
Schnaurer. salt 4 pepper, U years old.
glass windows and doors. 10% off elcRedford tags, lost in Westland (Ford Rd
. GRAY
erylhlng.1 day only. Sun.. Mar. 27th. 12
between Wayne 4 Newburgh on Karle
to 4. 21005 Tamarack Circle, SouthHOUSEHOLDAUCTION
SL) Toes. March I.
7JJ-0J4J
field.
(So. oif 10 Mile between U h s e r 4
Antloues, Household, Soow Blower
Is welcoming in the Spring season with
the John Lodge).' ,••'
We
will
have
a
public
aoctioo.
»t
45640
LOST Mans wrist watch at Ooverlanes
dealers and new merchandise^
Bowling. S a t , March 1». If found please Geddes Rd. Canton. Located just W. of ANTIQUE, 1 : plece oak hutch, T tall, more
Antiques,
collectibles, "bargains on furCall
, Sli.7917 Canton Center Rd.
original glass, beautifal coodjUon, 1W0 niture, food, clothing, cratts. Opeo eveWED. MARCH JO AT 11 NOON
Karastan
oriental
rog,
6
X
«,
perfect.
ry
weekend.
F r i I to 1. S a t 4 Sun . 1 0 .
LOST • Reward Miniature Schnaurer,
Owner, Bob Gray
1150. Walnut bentwood rocker $40. i to 6. Bring the family.
silver, ears encropped Adult male. 4
Braun 4 Helmer Auction Service
Italian
folding
bicycles
»24
ea.
641-3795
7100 Cooley Lake Rd., Onion Lake
Mile & Leven area March 16 551-1594. Lloyd Bra un
Jerry Helmer
Dealer reservations 9-5 dally. 1404100
• " 417-5440 Ann Arbor '
Saline
HISTORIC MONROE ANTIQUE SHOW
665-9646
994-6309
Mar. 26-27. S a t , 9AM-7PM. S u a ,
LOST- Small puppy, Irt ma. old, ReddI0AM-5PM. Monroe County Fairish-rust color. Alio part poodle, black/
MCCARTHY
grounds, M M between US-24 4 US-13
sliver, 7 yrs. responds to "Tippy". Last
Free
admission. Food available.
seen 7PM Fri March llth at Kerry
ANTIQUES, BARCAINS. FURNITURE
COUNTRY AUCTION
Roops Karate Scboo). Reward. Call
ISO Dealers
Ford
Tractor.
Hand
Tools.
Sod
Cutter
HOUSE
SALE. Antique English Furni6 5 1 - 0 » ! or 651-4121 We will have a public auction a t 11112 Fri., 6PM-10PM.Sat.Sun. I0AM-6PM
ture. See ad la column 7 u £ 414 Shor214 E. MICHIGAN AT PARK
Karr RA Belleville. Take Willis Rd. to
tridge, Rochester.
" 651-0*04
MWNTOWNYPSILANTI
Karr, theo South betseeo Rawsooville
. Dealers Welcome
INCRAHAM regulator school c l « k . ex4SurnpU!r
Weekdays, 971-7676Weekeods, 467-5690 cellent coodlUon.
•' 641-4054
SAT. MARCH 24 AT II AM
I WILL drive your ear to Florida, all
Owner; Tom McCarttj
points, leaving March II. 158J. Rt>ferCIRCA 1660, Pine cupboard: Hoosler LOVESEAT (Louis XV or XVI). 11.000
eoccs
471-2410
Braufl 4 Helmer Aoctioo Service
cupboard- Checkerboard: clocks: folk Palr.ol Baccarat Candelabra, 11.000.
Lloyd Braun
liny Helmer a i t 125 N Washington, Royal Oak. Call Melsen Figure, 11,100.. 6 Steuben Tum541-2466 Mers,$l40!
Ann Arbor
Saline I M p m Daily, Svn12-5pm.
65J-4071 or 651-4039

, Antique &
Consignment Auction

••.
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ESTATE
AUCTION

Re-Se!Mt-$hoppe

FLEA MARKETS .,
U.S.A.

GIANT.
FLEA MARKET

609 Bingo

665-9646

994-6309

DAVISBURG '~ANTIQUES MARKET
MARCH 27

701 Collectible!

" BINGO
EACH FRIDAY
-6:4SPM~~T~
MADONNA COLLEGE
36600 Schoolcraft Rd. *
Uvonla
Bingo every "Mooday - 6 J 0 PM.
KofCHall, 3075* Ford Rd.
Doors open at J PM. Proceeds to:
Paralysed Veterans of America
FRL * SAT. BINGO • 6:45 PM.
Ever-7.275J1 Grand River
Livonia
476-4051
Between Ickster 4 4 Mite

r

GRAND OPENING

ESTATE ARRIVALS

Collector Plates
and Limited Editions
GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY

East Wind Antiques

415 N. Mill St .Plymouth
- (Old Village)
45V77J1

VICTORIAN hall tree, beautiful carved
5 J0 So. Washlotoo at Sixti S t
wood, mint cooditlon, |400.
3991179
Royal Oik
SIT-SHS
4514711-

ABLE TO STOP ALL LEAKS
Flat roofs, shingles, gutters, carpentry.
Licensed. Free estimates. Residential *
757-7232
474-0717 commercial..

;

PLASTERINO, drywall '.* texture
wort- New & repair. »0 years experience. Oakland County only. Sal Vafleriili.
r ^ 433-7416
PLASTERINO* f RYWALL.,
Repairs andrnew
Reasonable. AH WotkXfiafaoteed.
, . . Call Milch s t 415-1781

SAVE TIME * GAS. We will buy your
"ON Decoder* i t your door. For Inforrnatioo,call • • S43-3443

CUSTOM WALLPAPER'INSTALUTION
FREE ESTIMATES

ZENITH SERVICE
HODISOOUNTRTTHAD
lohopieservice.
' T4TTV
261-2287 .

MIKE QUINKERT Wallcovering 4
Painllsg. Expert paper • hanging 4
palnling. ResldenUal 4 C o m m e r d i l
15 yrs. experience. SS2-2017

269 Tile Work

PAPERHANOING IS MY-TRADR-Let
me do >-oor work an$ I-know yoo will
tell yoor friends and relatives. References. Ernest R Kelenbart, " 348-1266

.

ACCURATE ROOFING * REPAIRS
Shingle & hoUar specialist
Licensed, residential* comm.
Freecsilmates.
v
442*457
-ADVANCE ROOFING
Shingle 4 flat roofs
- Licensed 4 insured
-. 534-5711

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
20254 Kelly Rd., o e x t l o Eastland Center, 7th Annual Antiques Show 4 Sale, F r i . March 15, S-l«pm: S a l . March 24.
10am-9pm- CollecUbfes, Furniture.
Irish Dell, Bake Sale. Donation 50 cents
Includes door prise.
v

ONE HUNDRED YEAR OLD TRUNK
With rounded top, |11S..
. . .
S41-397S
Collections of Inkwells,' match safes, . - duck decoys, old Hummels, coin silver.
SOLID OAK rdund table. 46" 4 2
We wish tofiUY old dolls. leaves, * pressed back chairs, sideJewelry, carpets, cut glass.
board, late 1690's, hand made quilts 4
misc.
471-4666

... 10% off with this ad...

PLASTERING & DRYWALL
Repairs, additions, new work
All work guaranteed
S u t e L k , »48-2117,

MERRI-TRAIL FLEA MARKET
Merriman 4 Ana Arbor Trail, Westland
Frt4-Spm_Sat»-4pm„Sun-10-Spm
Dealers,411-1111

4 th Sunday each month
BEATTLE Memorabilia coUectables.
SPRlNCFIELlklAKS BLDO.
Inflatable, 4 In s e t 15" high, mint coodi•
-ooAndersoovtlleRd.
-'•UooTliOO.
.
K4MS87
Yake M S N , exit Dude Kwy. N. to DivBRONZE hand hammered 21 piece Isburg R d W. v, mile South of Town.
unch bowl 4 salad server set. Asking
: Hours: lOam-Spm
1000/oegotiJte, alter 7pro
«49-0661 Free Admission
Free Parking

.._

v
ALL AREAS- PROMPT SERVICE
Ceramic Tile • Newer repair.
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
March Special - » will tub area.
NEW ROOFS, Seamless Gutters,
,
»269.95
Installed • E s t by Appt
Vents, Flashing. Drip Ledge, Valleys
Res. 421-4470
A COMPLETE PLUMB1NC SERVICE Coar, Ref., Free Est, Uc.
S32S164 Kit Shay-Builder
ALL TYPES CERAMIC TILES
- ALL ROOF REPAIRS 4 LEAKS - •
New 4 Remodeled. Free Estimates
G uara nteed. Licensed 4 Insured •
Plumbing 4 drain cleaning; profession35 Years Experience. Call after Sprn
. - Oakland County Only. .ally dooe. Fait dependable s e r v i c e ' 4 - '
* Marvin Berlin • 547*247
445-1944
reasonable ritesVNa extra charge for Calt Anytime. Free Est
nights; weekends or bolidays.*No>e'rCERAMIC TILE INSTALLED
-.-.ALL
TYPES
.
rice'eraite.
Licensed & (niured. 24 hr
gutters cleaned and 3 walls around tub, 5' high. |299. Bath
ernersency serv.;40 gallon. % year war- Shingles,-tarring,
remodeling Guaranteed work.
repaired
and
related
carpentry.
reoly hot water beater, 1200 Installed.. Smallor big Jobs.
.474-0011 After 6 PM. 4746609 or" $17-546-6911

215 Plumbing

^DETimi-PLUMBiNG

• 45S-S407 ' -

PAPERHANOING * PAINTING
3» years Experience. Free Estimates.
Hang soy tjpe.of wall covering. Guaranteed Work. Call Jerry,: 3544194
WALLPAPER REMOVAL
OF ALL TYPES & PAINTING
INSURED.
• ; - . - . A.GOLDIN
AFTER 4PM,
>
»54-0499

285 Wall Washing

BILL'S Walls, Windows, Carpets
cleaned. Painting. Very reasonable.
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLED
APEX RO0F1NO offers quality, guarInsured. Free Estimates.
»0 years experience. Kitchens, Baths &
A DEPENDABLE MASTER anteed work, completed with pride. '
'
545-3243 . .
foyers. AU work guaranteed. .free estimates, fair prices.'
PLUMBER. Peter Friedman Repairs,
Unlicensed.:-.
*
437-5817
Excellent references.
".- 474-4644
..
LOW
PR1CESGOOD
WORK
OAK PARK PLUMBING. Soulhfletd
window & rug cleanlnj.
Highest quality in repairs 4 new Instal- A l ROOFER wants work. 14 years ex- CERAMICTILE, S U T E * MARBLE Wallwasbing,
Painting.
Au
types
of
repairs.
;->•'-•
.'•- N f w * Repairs
lation, sump pumps, disposals, f s u c e t t perience,'expert Installation 4 quality
Sewer CTeanlns expertly dooe,'moder- materials. Free estimates. Save Money. Free Estimates . 695-0888 HandyTnan. • •-- . 476*011,435-4410
ate prices. All work guaranteed. 24. Call Joe Cregory anytime. . -476-1594
'• HOMESERVICES
'
hour service In Oakland County.
.
-.-. B4LROOFING .
Bathroom R e m o d e l i n g . '
. .
Call 557-4449 , New', Repairs! Tear-offs • A Specialty! Ceramic tile our specialty. References.
Don't wait for disaster, call the Master Cotters, vents. Nolob too big or small -, " CallTomevenlngs.694-l»09
.
S34-S334 • Free Estimate 59374139
^ G A R D E N CITY
' AL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE
WASHER/DRYERSERV1CE
AH Plumbing Rf pairs, Fsocels reCHIMNEYS, NEW ROOFING
, Servlcinj all makes. 110 servto*call'
placed '& rebuilt, 'sinks' replaced, - ROOFING REPAIRS,HOT ROOFS
S
e
h
i
d n g 7 days • wifek. AH work guarDishwashers, 'Garbage Disposali -. re.• "Roof leaks slopped -. v:
anteed. . . . , - ; • ; ' 261-4141 or 415-4403
paired & replaced. Hot water Tanks. N o
•.-'I" •/.-- 437-3981.'-. : . - v
A
•
1
CONNOLLY
TREE
SERVICE
Service Charge: Free Estimates.Tree Removal Trimming. Slump Re.-,:. pALLAL'S33-3l91
moval 4 Laod Clear in g. Ins.»Free E s t
• . / C O M P L E T E ROOFING HOWARDS REPAIR SERVICE .-.." 482-8517-.."
-«
New'and re-roofs, gujters and alyml- .
We E x p e r t l y R e p a i r a u t o m a t i c
BRIAN'S PUMB1NG CO. Uceosed
bum siding Lkenseo and insured. .
washcra/dryen,
Kenmore * Whirlpool
master plumber. Repair, electric sewer
459-421» .':-" •:
our specialty. Very reasonaWe. »574119
A * KTREESERVICE
cleaning * new w o r t 24 br, emergeocy
Trees 4 Stomps Removed; Trimmings
service t days a week. 15% offalllabor
CUTTERS*ROOF REPAIRS
Oeanop, Low Prices, Quality Work
with this ad.
.459-4,243
Professional • Reasonable >" Reliable
Insured .
:. - $34-1(51
•-.».
Licensed and Insured,-'
ANDREWS TREE SERVICE •"
JOHN WILLIAMS, :.•: .---. »45-581»
Qua lily Pal tiling 7 .'
JIM'S PLUMBING REPAIRS
Tree .removal,:trimmlDg,-.topping.
::•',; ^ PEAK ROOFING--:
Senior Citizen Discount
; 417,5153
Hedge trimming, land clearing. Low
Reasonable rales,'.- . WATER CONDITIONING
Comml^
Res.
Hot
Tar,
Shiogles,
price, free estimates: , . : . 45» 4455
•MR. MARKS" QUALITY PAINTING. Call J.lrn'.y:. ^ ^ : : ^ 5 3 3 ^ 0 6 3 1
;
SALES-RENT
- SERVICE
Aluminum
Siding.
Jrim
4
G
u
l
l
e
r
i
:
Int it Ext • Drywall Repairs • Carpet
. . . FREE STUMP REMOVAL.' •'-.
General Repairs.insured. »99-7067'
;'FREE WATER ANALYSIS
Cleaning. Free Estimates • Reasonable i . U M P E - S Professional Plemblng
with tree removal Proof of Insuftnce;
Renew,Re-ilpe,repair.,
.
"
?
:
,
:
'
CALLMARK
.- - ;
437-7377
Free e s t 1 0 * disc, to Sr. ciUretis." 1» •FREE SALT DELIVERY
FeasonableRates. Free Estimates .
)TS. exp. Rel. gladly given;
531-7099 '•SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
Residential.Commercial
-.. • > "- ••."•• .-••; A - l Q o a l i t y 4 S e r v i c e - \ : - - . . : .- - : ; 729-4047 Newrooft4repairs.- •": .:.-..' / . - .
FATHER 4 SON PA1NTINO :: Dave- . J e f t i U l p a y i r ^ U apply to purchase
Shingles
4
hot
roof
s.
"
*
<
'
.
.
/
~Over 30 years experieoce.< Oomroer.
r JESSE'S TREE SERVIOp "-: .
clal/Resldebail Inlerior/ExKrior, No LICENSED PLomber,- drain cleaning. Leaks, stops gui ran teed t^, 453-33«
.
:
Tree
Trimming
4
Removal
::job too large or too small. Name .brand repairs, remodeling.-.Dependable, ser• :-..:• 24 years experience cA
\.
ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
vice * reasonable ratei 14 hours. -.materials used. Free estimates. •
Free estimate 712-3011 or 535-1514 Exc Job at a reasonable price. Roof re»98-1244.-,.: ;- i : v / . : -: sjFijUs NoUn's Plumbing. 487-1117 Or?34-40) t movals welcome. Skylight 'spec 4 ref.
Free e s t Call Charlie anytime. 595-7223
:-, - ' W W PRICE REPAIRS
:\- v.------)-^, :-•:.;>--...•:;..- • S T U M P T T E M O V A L ;
.PLUMBING * SEWER CLEANING
•'.':'-RWFi>'0".'ALL-TY'«'tS'-:''-.:.-"
' ; Insured. Free Estimates , :. Related Alterations •, - :'<..
Callafter6PM ';-.-;.,' .: SW-MH
.':'-.•. : .'•• ;-.: 476-0011:.'.•;-.--.•-;/•'.' \ ••"'; Sentry Contractors l o t '
. . ' PATIOSCREEN DOORS, -;.-v
v
Manufacturers of '•'•".
Gtarantefd-Ftlly Licensed and Injured
:"-. TREE CUTTING SERVICE . - ,
PATIO GLASS. New * Repair J
S Free esti.maies»Reasonable prices'1
v • Thjermai Windows ,'•A..-'
F
R
E
E
ESTIMATE
'
. . Track Replacements, Rollers & -: '.:-.-. '« .NATESPLUMBING
-^: -:.'W
£ ^ 474-4444 - •.:?• ^.-:.\.
Alu/rita'urh Siding & Trim
Handles AI'l Window, Berkley, »47-1114 FREE ESTIMATES. Violations, Water
- CALL BETWEEN 9AM-9PM
'-..-"-' 7 - - . 712,5789 7 —.".":-:
?
Heaters, Disposals, ;Sewtr Cleaning.
X
ROOFINO
PROFESSIONAL
:
,
Res.4Comml.49MI'7:, .- 44S-»i84 Will give you free estimates f o r * n y
7
CAILDAVS44 PM \ , •''.'•
:.:-..--,PLUMBING * MAINTENANCE ,• roof.work--'-•-•?
CaUJimmy : ; ' t 5 3 l - 6 4 6 S . ; • " - ' .
: - 1 - . New Installationr* Repairs 'ALUMINUM
OR 'WOOD • Repair, 111
TYPEWRITER
REPAIR
•:
'- ^ Sewer Cleaning. Free estimate. V: •
- • PIANO TUNINO 4 REPAIR
eclliliring In IBM, Home or Office" kinds, Tbermepane glass spedallsls.
Mscount loSr.Cititeol •:. JIM, 911-1095
; Quib'ty Work.
Reasonable
Rates
':
"i
New
storm
windows 4 d o o r s . ' '
ea:
easooable-All
Work
Guaranteed
: VAUGHNS ROOFING SERVICE :
Call Tim . : : ; ,
46MS78
:-5.25-7441-7-::--. , - •,.-: Replieement Hirdwart Center
PLUMBING WORK DONE • '
New.> Repairs-Tear-off. .: '.-'-.- - '
=
,
XL'S
WINDOW
SERVICE
- Reasonable rates. Fart service. •'-. Professional Work guaranteed; - .
Berkley;. :
7 : / , : 517-1214
'. :NOJobtoosmalL -: l -.-..-- Reference*. Low rates. Free Estimates
i,' REPAIR-REFINISHING :» . - . • - . - ' - , ' ? : ; - » « • « • » . . . . • • . > • • • : • • - . . • • ; . • ; Days, 511-7167 after 4pm : - 455 »734
European Master Technklaa .-.-;
•;.. CLASSREPAIR "•:'
ABOVE average upholstering at below
40 Yrs Esp, Free EsUroates. ;812-4711
*,..,' : WOLVERfNEROQFINa. - ' average price. Specials oo nylons, Her- All kind*. Tnermopane specialists • spedatiiing
In screen * window repair.
c i i l o n s * vinyls; Free estimate. »0 yrs.
Commercial* Residential SMnglert
.-•; VERY REASONABLE ~V..-'..' e x p Part Upholstering. 7 . 459-SSM Rollers * locks. AVi Window Service,
Berkley .
'-."v--"•'•';.-.
UUUi
9)7-3434
, :-..-v. 917-1714
.
CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING y
Quality fibrtc* -.
. Modest prices
•V
REPA1R&REMODELINO
^
ALLPLASTERING
Frederick's Interiors * Upholstering : -;. R E P U C E M E N T WINDOWS
J••,'.'.' NEW CONSTRUCTION .
WATER * FIRE DAMAGE
insulatFor free estimates: 477-5442, 1694440 Vlnvt or wood, douMe o t treple
: Hot Water T a n b * Disposals
•
restoring. Dry-will Repairs. Reputable,
ed. Licensed and insured. : . 459-4111
Master Plumber L i t «3101
Ucensed, Prompt 437-4174 »411»764
. CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY '
B 4 J SERVICE - i v ' - V
.-, '--'-"-INSURED- '
'..:'
Don* la my borne, 10 j n experience • RES1DENTUL WINDOW CLEANINO
Expert Service • ReasonabUvRates'
A SPECTALIST IN SMALL WATER '.
* borne care. Wall washing. Interior ex40
GAL
H6T
WATER
TANK
'". Mon. thru F r i • 437-34AJ
.
Sr.qtlrea
1
6
*
Discount
Damage" Rebalr. »4 yrs. experience.
terior painting. Quality service.
:;
.• A/ler6*wee>ends.»46-941» '
v;:$2p5lNSTALl.E0 > •
' 474 4114
- : ;:: s Clea 5 Work & do the work mysel f,
Free estimates. - . ' . . . 547-1414
SII»443or
S32J549 '
.-.' UPHOLSTERY BY RICHARD
DUALITY FABRICS* WORK 7
• FrefEstlmata, Pick. Up * Deflvery
' •: ,: • WINDOW CLEANING' C .S E W E R * WATER lines
. DRYWAl* * PUSTER1NO '
Stovmt Removed
. Screeris Put op
Installed Cleaned* Repaired.
New * Repair. Hand or Spray TeriurMonthly Rates ; -;.-. Free Estimates
Licensed Maslet Plomber
log. Work Guaranteed.»» Years
HWob CUnfOdCopst Company 941-9794 FAST EXPERT ik-HOME SERVICE
, A-OK-Window deanerlr*/,
Experience. •
»4»-071t or »44-0414
-FORAPPOINTMENTPHWtE .
\r:/::\
775.1690::-:::7:.7FREE ESTIMATES. ;•::-.
A-1 WALLPAPER HANGING:
Plastering * Dry Walls • Stocco Work
Quality Workmanship at Low Prices,
No JobToo Small.Cell Anytime. ,
Free Estlma tes- References. 771-2427 ."•'-.,
;
. Call Joanne al 7244171
'

.471-1355

:

V 624-9462

287 Washer & Dryer
Repair,:
•-

:

273 Tree Service

' • - • ' ;

.

' .

' - - - \

• / '

.

.

' - • " • • -

-

-

^

.

-

289:Wate>Sdftenlrig

LIVONIA AREA:

• V^fN,ATIONALl

^:^647^3848 ' ;^

207 Windows

722rt>1B0427-0038 170 Patios

fpsTalltlcT
SINCE. 1.954;;
..437*1174
Landscape & scrubpery tree
165 Painting*
:
:
:
dtjslgh:-' .:•: - : . - ' - .> .: \.
FATHER*SON TEAM
; DafrDfatlng
;.;: r Retaining Walls : "•/''
' M years experience''
POWER hAKIHG
^
•' - Reasonable R a w * «.
Aji'l Sod'deilvered on pallets
T R I M By J I M
332-6013
CalHv3"W14o< « 1 ^ 1 7 4
Free Estimate ->.•
1» yrs. exp. References. Bltralogham/
v " 'POWER RAKING : >
Bloorftfkll Reasonable, free'estlmales. FOR THE BEST IN HOUSE PAINT-

• 531-1170¾
,Haney'$ : ; r v
Green'-Valley
ley iIncj

U N I Q U E •'•• COLLECTOR < TJ8LE
PHONES. Superman * Wonder Woman.

COLLECTORS •-.
^AMBQREE
^:!0m^9^Q:-

• ROLLERWORKS.

146 Meld Service;

LOADING DAILY:

l^liucaisf Nursery:
«VicrhdscaDe:'
41440

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR""

WALLPAPER-PA'lNTING

DYNAMIC DECOR:

:

LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK
V
ON PAINTING

COMPLETELY INSURED
Proper preparation Is criUcaL_thatx
.
All work fully guaranteed
why .our eslliriale alwayTTnclodes'
RELIABLE LAWN SERVICE scraping, sanding, caulking and prim:
425-9805
.
Lawn culling, spring cleanups, power ing if Deeded. And it's backed by a 1
raking.Commercial4residential - - ^ ~ear written guarantee.411-1777
'o Insure time for coming season, call
If no answer: •
474-1143 Free estimates.
Professional Painting-Decorating £Ow for free estimale.
Commercial 4 Decorative Spraying
'"•-. R.K. DYSON 4 COMPANY SHADE TREES
Guaranteed.licensed. Insured .
County l i n e Tree Farm. Wholesale Complete, lawn service. Com 4 res.
; - 525-4264*
Growers. Maples, Crabs, Locust & Ash. Spring clean-up, Fall clean-up, power
474-0911
raking.J^_4ir^J^ree_esL
-^979:1427.
__ We Dig. you plant Ue.'476-l 546.-. _
_
; BESTWAY PAINTING
PAINTERS,
experienced Interior, exS 4 K U W N SERVICE
Quality work ktreasooablecost
terior. Special Spring Rates. Free EstiClean ups, cutting, trimming
Free eslimate-XIctrised-Insured
mates.
Uvonla,
Plymouth, Farmingtoo
" R E E EST rMATES.
and edging. F
UvOola .•••-.:
515-1455 or 5 J7-5J7S areas. Call after 4 proV. SH YARDS, | 5 S
464-6160.
512-1789
Dan
941-1644
---^
- .961^341
BY WOMEN • Paperhanglng * PaintPAINTINO,PAPERLSG
uig". Neat professional Work. Free EstPLASTERINO, REPAIRS
All Work Guaranteed Discount Senior
WALLWASHING
e u i e n s . No walling. 534-9260-. 474-6387
476-0011 or 834-4510
AAA LANDSCAPING CO.
•- Commercial 4 Resideo till
CHARLES PAINTING
PETE THE PAINTER
- . Ope Room $ 3 5 . ~
Lawn Maintenance :
Experienced Interior, Exterior '
'
FreePlasterRepair
• Competitive Rales,
Landscaping &Snowplowlng
SHRUB P U N T I N G
*Call anyUme, 961-4326
FreeEsUniateS -' :• •
»46-4793
4 REPLACEMENTS
Liquid Fertilizer .
• CHUCK'S P A I N T m C V REUBEN'S
PAINTING
.Asphalt Sealing & Irrigation
I n t / E x t , Paperhanglng 4 RenWvel
Interior - Exterior. Exterior Specials •
D i S l m E D • FREE ESTIMATES
Stocco Ceilings,-SUiri, Varnish.,Will Ranches-1195. Colonials-1295.
356-7677
SERVING WESTERN SUBURBS
beat best o^lflnsurance workS41-S452 Oil base material*. Free E s t S5MS8S
COLORS by RON 4 TERRY .
Quality Painting 4 Paperhanglng.
Free Estimates Cbeerf oily Given.
BILL'S LAWN MAINTENANCE
ARNOLD'S
LOCK
SERVICE
.
: Weatmtoplease^Mi-4148
Spring 4 Fall Cleanup. J->wa catting 4
PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERINO
BETTER HOME SECURITY
fertilulfig.
Birmingham/Bloomlteld
Interior 4 Exterior Painting ;'•;:
CVSTOM PAINTING
•
:
.
,
':DeadBoltiInstalled
area-FreeEstimale^AfterJ; 173-5013
Quality Material Used In All Work!
Booded.; FTeeEsymatea. 422-4387 Interior. 4 Exterior..'Paperhanglng.
•
Expert WsllMper Hanging » - f t
Plaster
repair.
References.
R.
WkberL
BIRMINGHAM U W N C A R E
SpecUlizlng In Foils; Vinyls i P a p e r r
F R E E ESTIMATES
';',•;-; 518-1181
Spring cteati-up, lawn cutting, thatching
Our Work Is Guaranteed • Insured;
•:•_-•
-" Free estimates '••*'.- .; r
- with many Satisfied Customers!
Call Kenor Cr^g, 641-4904
: . ' . . -CallHA VE YOUR HOME cleaned f or 115 by
Rolierworks Painting 4 Wallpapering
. . . ;C4CUNDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATE;_4647l8S
Lawn culling starting at f I0.S0 weekly, 1 rel labl e and. responsible women..
PAINTING-WALLPAPERING
Rockester/Troy'area:
"/:-:•
.
.
- •Small Job*WeJ&me!.
'
bosh trimming, spring clean-dps, power
r i s i n g , fertilLring.-Free e s t
534,147« After * PM, caft45M4«4 or .', 652741».

425-9777 v

.UpWTjoOSq F l , 1 4 j y

-50% OFF
SPRING SPECIAL

D.E-SPOONER

150 Moving c\
. Spring Cleanups,» v
- Weekly Laws Maintenance,
• . : AAA COLLEGE STUDENTS
' POWER RAKINO.
Commertjal 4 Residential ;-.-• Will move your Home,'Office or A p t
Special rates for*livonla. Farmingtoo furalshines. Depehdable * Insured.. Local or Long Distance. Mark, 648-4129
U C O U R E LANDSCAPE SERVICES Kills, WesUanoVCaDloo, Noyl fc South;
Complete Lawn Care. .Ccodos,.Apts., Held. F r e e e s t ; Jeff Mueller;464-4119
; ADVANCE TRANSFER
Comm.. Res. Spring clean-ops, tractor
Prompt, earefol service, local and State
•' fnt-Extj Painting, Willpapifr - .
DAVTSLANDSCAPINO
irork 4 Landscaping. 35t 511),197 2(60
of Michigan. Cbarge
barge by lob not hour.
' - P l a s t e r 4 DrywallJtepairs • : \
fcawnMainufnance,* .-;•-• Tree Removal
St*-:l i M .,-:,:
•.
The finest quality • Tb* best price •
•-,-"'
Planting.Soddini,Clean-upsi•
r , LANDSCAPINO_* NURSERY ' V
.
WITH A - "
BOS rioVINO 4 SERVICE - •'•" . - Designing Installation - Free estimates Call before Mar. 13 4 get 1st week of - 1
1 YEAR VTRTTEN GUARANTEE ji
Stan Lincoln Landscaping 4 Nartery. U w n Cutting FREE! . Y j . .. 352 9}5S Any size lob, reasooable rales, short notice service.' Free Estlma tes .•' Insured .':•'•• •••••• ' 7 1 1 1 1 9 0 - v ^ v '.'.••
SP'RJNO SPECIAL -SA'VE 25¾ '-'
DON WALL LANDSCAPINO ••
;';. ;::;;; ^,641-9171 j>: }.':..:•'//..
I
:' . UCENSED4D. , SURED ^ ' .-..POWER RAKuNO ; V
C A L L U S , ; ^ : ' ; ' . : • ; . S A V E MONEY
GENERAL U W N CARE '.
451-1171 - : - . .

fL'

165 Painting &
Decorating

A Third Generation
Painter...
"

QUALITY
CROUNDS MAINTENANCE
•
4 new landscaping by established cootractor. Free estlmite * 1S% discount
for early subscription. Northern suburbs.
Days «41-1451. Ev?s 398-3941

HUMMEL l l g i r l a e i : * - ; p l a t e s .
RockwtU/HeriUge * Tom Sawyer Series, Anri wooden, pjalcs. Ask f « Joan.
.-."'•.•;. >s •'.-: V. - V - r T •-. ; ••<•:•'•}<• JW-7400

608 Transportation

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR ACQUISITION
OF A BANK BY A BANK HOLDING COMPANY

Y: AJ ire rc« c^i*jrtW« u me<Scsl ejperv
SM wWOJt NOt p r » 5 » e d 0OK«rwrSCided_
by a phytieian.
Watch TAX TiUE next week lor mors tips
and deductions.

TAXSCffVXe
-BuSiNRS .
« - * ! - » fiAYPOXt.
SEMIMAS5,
4_L«^rjYCA«-Rou«D
r \ I
BocxKteftNC

PROFESSIONAL Tax Preparation
By a Firm of Certified
Public Accountants
Larkin 4 Associates -572-3420

•

540-1300

FA« un, HOSE on coswenc suftctfl-

If*
Tax
Time
CharWeRlwJams.CJ'A.I
CH008INO AN ACCOUNTANT
WHajM, IMseibwch I Thalackar, P.C.

^

UVON1A ACCOUNTING FIRM
Individual/small business returns
Days/Evenings/Sat appointments
. Enrolled agents/Masters In taxation
Montgomery 4 Assoc., Inc.
511-7454

•

Newspapers.
If yoo wish to reply confidentially to an
Observer * Eccentric 'HEART TO
ItEART" ad you may rent yoor own
ROSS ASTROLOOY SHOP
private reply Box. Tbe charge for this
Tbe III Ursa te in Astrology
service
IJ 110 Tor M days, payable In
Call for appointment
TM-J7SJ
advance.
'—",• ' . ' * : '
ROUNDTRrP AIRLINE TICKET
Ft. Lauderdale. Florida. April 1 tbor "HEART T&-HEART' ads' will cost
II 50 per line with a minimum charge
April«. for « 5 0 . Call after 5PM:
of 1} lines or 111. This l i t charge also
.
i$»-teie covers rental of yoor own "HEART TO
THANK YOU ST. JUDE for favor HEART" reply box and well mail your
granted, i Oar Fathers, t Hall Marys * replies Additional lines cost II 50 per
line or ask about our money saving
JGlorias. M.R
molliple Insertion plan.
TRAVEL SAVE i * UP TO K%Call a friendly O * E Ad-Visor today to
On Unsold Charter Air Tickets
place your "HEART TO HEART" adTour Pa c U res. Cruises, etc.
Allied TRavei LTD.
. MJ-JOJJ vertisement

T A X TIME T I P 8
» days left lo f»>our lax by Apr! 15W Wd
you know s BAEfCASE b • deductible
expenM V purchased (or use h Txtux&A
wW> your k * or fcusiness/Ust on Scteduto
Ain*21
CHASrUAS CARDS: Oeductibie t s tusToess ejepenss I sent to business essocialej.
customers or erospectt»» custonen.
CONTACT U N S EOUPMEKT: LW 4S medical expense.
CONVENTXWS: if you were a detecaie to a
conver>6on lor a charitable or educational
oroa>-&aSon (Iks the PTA) and pik) your
own wty. deduct travel and lodging eipenaes under charitable contributions.
CREOfT CARD INTEREST: Check your mi
crscst card and detfertmerx store statements, the Interest is usualy tsted on each
months statement k't also deductible on
Schedule A
ElECTROlYSiS; Oeductibie as rhedicai axpensec even ( done onlyfcrooametic reasons.

T H O M A S J . B R E N N A N JACK L. DOWNIE & CO.
ACCOUNTING DATA BU3IHE83 Enrolled To Practice Before The IRS
20793 Fnrmlrwton Rd, Suit* 11
6£RVrCE,MC.
(1 Block No, ol 8 Mile)
29936 Orchard Lake Rd.
477-6628
Farmlnaton Hill*
Accounllng 4 Tax Services For
626^*881
IndMduais & Businesses
Taxe», Bookkeeping &
App'ts. - DaysrEve'8., Sat$.
Dale P r o c e n l n g

,^, xV V
<&
tr
-

'

Reouires one (1) boor of time respood- Studies have shown that people who
read the Observer * Eccentric NewspaIngV> a Medical History f ocm.
pers-are high Income, educated profesAll tnfonnalloo kept strictly cooflden- siooals. So, if you are Into ballet, opera
or
Shakespeare as wetl as the usual dintlal a t pbyiicians ot fice.
ing, dancing and theaW. "HEART TO
HEART" b a great place lo start.
(10 paid to participant Immediately.

HANDLING MATTERS of general law.
tocloding business, divorce, traffic,
criminal* banixupicy.lst coasulUUoo
at no charge. FRED A. NEUMARK
TROY-MHW0

^ • • • • • • *

28200 W. 7 Mite, Suite 110, Uvttiia
535-0800

'

Call between 10 AM & Noon, "HEART TO HEART" will appear every Mooday in the Classified Sectloo of
Monday thru Friday
your hometown Observer & Eccentric

• • • • •

7»» Kght Ann 61 Amaric*"» ftatMSsss'
MONTHIY ACCOWTINO, TAXES
iCOWSULTAnOH
FOR SMALL AND
MEDIUM SIZE BUSINESS

-

•Yocng woniaa. 24 with toter. --,
..- • j-e»ia l«-tport»,"oWiog; f i r e s i d e ^ f
: . . „ D I V O R C E „ A L U N J i m IES- - ..
- I W I t r P A I N T X N O l C PORTRAIT"
cooversatlons' g o o d ' w i n e , - •
Real Estate * Closings; Traffic, D U a
of yoor cfelM from yoor favorite pbotogoorroei w o l i n g . ' a o d loog
No.Fee-1st Consultation! -•'-•
grtph.
Call
after
4pm,
•
'
•
walks in the twIUgk wishes to
Pauf P. Joelsoo .
' Alleo L Class
n w « gentleman who sharer
uUm
S5S4SSS
: 553-9302
similar Interests; Most be' between I S » ) c a n old. Please
send photo, j&ooe namber and .
address to Observer & Ecceo/ t r l c Newspapers, ««150 BOX .
0000. •
" -

522 Professional Services

COMPREHENSIVE
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

;^- Find that Sorne<* Special''.' V
If you are looking for «"special sooseooe
who will enrich toor We. o w w i l i n g
ne»r serylce, •HEART TO HEART?
could be * great beginning. Here i s an
e sample of the kind of message which
will appear la "HEARTTOIfEAIjTV.

nair.Ca^Iiada v • "''. ' V ^ 4 8 4 1

522 ProteMlonal
Services

^ - " ( * } AMERICAN AIRLINES .: -;-"
Round trip tickets to any U 8. location
eicept Alaska, Includes Ka*»U. M e i k o '.; '••• SUN4 MARCH 17th, 4PM
PREVIEW, JPIT:
aad,Carlbbean.^-Transferrable. « 5 0 •'.;• .
jack.•':•'!
'/••- . ' • ; . / ; i 5 M 7 W •'•'.. •' BELLE PLAZA K A U ' »5» Sompter Rd, BeUetille ^TtU M l
to Belleville Rd. Exit go i X aiia,
lh*o"B.ttmMala S t , BeBeyiU*. theo S,
-¾^ oo Sompter Rd. H mile to Belle Plaxt
BEA,0LE, female, browii t o face * Hall .-Large amount of refinObed A>
earis, answer* Id !71ppy,".: children's Oqu« Furnllu/e. Collectlofl of Cast Iron
p e t Lahser * Mast* ar*a.; r . V * 4 7 . J t n Banks 4 Toys' bScludini 117 J Tammaiy
Bank,. Early Railroad items, Vintage
BLOOMFIELD TWP. SHELTER
clothing, \palnUngs . * prints, huge
Lost or Found I pett Monday Friday,* amounC of o uality: glassware,, over. I
AM J PMi also nice Pels tot Adoptloo. doreo Old Advertising signs including i
ilOOTekgripo. ' ? ' M l 6161 exTlSO porcelain Coca Cola signs, primitives,
tools' *- many - - ' — *
FOUND: b o y s » J n c ^ bike. Huffy. West woodworking
qerdeaOty.CaiL
• r .- j J r j U t rare I terns, f e r m j . Cash.
For pre-recorded list, call after JPM
FOUNDr Brittany S p a f l e r r n i K M a r c S tr«tii mfdalghtc:l>. WiVTON -:^- - - :
AUCTIONEERINO,'
J1«J*-4IJ5
17th, 1} Mile- O r c h a r d U l e area.
65*^011
.'»..' M1-JM0

$02Lo8t4Foun<)

:"' ^ ^ C a i l 4 2 2 U T L C
)D'AVan2o& Meqonl .••• '- Telephone Listening Center

702 Antiques

701 CcJiexHbles

700 Aucilon 8ele.
.ANTIQUE AUCTION

HEART

ORGAN * PIANO LESSONS Yob* v.. S A T , * EVTB, A P m AVAILABLE 7
borne or mloe. Birmingham A 11 Mile
radio. Popular Uugfct to stimulate interest II years ttfT*
; -., 644-0957
• «lOF0RDRD,SUTrS)«l - :

5?0 8KrtUrialJi s :>d

-.'• QATA PROCESSING
S / W O f l O PROCESSING'
• ' M E D I C A L ASSISTING
•
ACCOUNTING
• SECRETARlAL-

600 PerionaU

600 Psfsorial*

ABCCoajtractfors

^WhPlanos^Tuniiigir^r: RepalrVReflnjshing»'

:

.

-

•

"

•

•

-

•

-

•

•

'

•

:

'

•

'

537-2*300^

Typewriter Repair;

¾

277 Upholetery

200 Plaiteting

RALPH'S PLUMBING•:*•: vi478-5237v^v

241 Sewer Cleaning

245 8«wlng Machine
Repair

264 Wallpapering

225 ReflnisMng

LIVONIA AREA • Plaster * Drywall
Repairs. Free l > t - Guirinteed wdrk.
Insured. Also spray or hand applied
textures.
»15-5135

^^:398^242^:

8torm Doors
vFurrilture Refinl$hing 254
BIO DISCOVNTS-M - InsUlle4 Prices^

;- Custom work for Fine furniture '
RESTORATION
:'
REPAIR Qualityttrrm wusdows »45• Dooh,
f l l k Palio Doonralls, »154
»11 i l l » - 1 4 V r s . E j p , L k d 5441719

644-7765

298 Woodworking

CiSPAPERHAKGING
$5 perVoll 4 up
634-8356

^-. EXFERT WOODWORKING'>
Furniture repair, pirn parts niade
Please e a O ^ m W l l x i o ^ 43T4967

Thursday. March 2 4 r J983 . O&t?

702 AnttqMtt

707 Oarage Sate*Wayne

POfB »'drawer Maaket .chest »21»,
F*ncy. Victorian wicker rocker, seed*
minor re^iln f75. Painted federal mahogany kaieehoW oeak ( ] 1». Dainty wajM( koeebole desk ft rusk teat (plodle
bich'chalr »1*5; Empire douM* door
bookcase »554. FUf trap* (44, Square
*ood t r » i ( 9 5 . y * r V t o ^ t o a r i W l
with cover »400. WUii
book*, m a s ;
chlla'rt«'*,.lrV-rne«cil, engineering.
He. (U44-194ol»40»..4<l4 SmJttooaU*
Natural History, N a n CeopabUcs.
Look ft Sat Eve. Foal*. «100. Wallace
-Nutllag print*.' 1 l i - A S P o* T e a ' W
'•OaTcorve*'! »7». One Max/kid Pair
bb print "Morning" »94. U92 treadle
. sewing^ machine, Wheeler
er ft WUaoo
. «100. Bos of old '*hee4 music t o . Din*
r much mor*. Frl-Sat March »£if,
JOam-fpm ;Highlaod Lake* Coodo,
1 « « fJartawthTNorthvOIe. H H l l f

CANTCW.Tki»wteSerjd,FrLSatSoa.»
to I. 45W Brenswiek, Sunflower Sob.
off Cantab Center between FordftJoy

708 HoMfehoM Ooodt
OaWaiKi^ovnty

706 Hou»4>hoWO<H)d$
OtTlria^CoiwIyV

TM KoMi«)hoidO«odt
WiyrrfC^Qly

,

710 MltcFor 8*»V
.: OiklwdCdMnfy

MOVING SALE. Heywood WakeOeJd
«wnI*W bedroooi l e i Qoeto Anne tea
UMe. RCA console TV, Fbber rterW.
pbooo 4 radio. 0 E fra»t/rt# rtfrigeratoT/free*er. Rotpofat' dryer. UaHag
washer, t i l l hand-booked nig. Ml»c
:: "•••'ti » . ' • ' ' •
-v:7«4iM
1<UCH FURNm/RE! Chair*, table*,
coocbe*.e^Mwti*tt • ' . « l - 7 « 5

712 AptfUnc**
WASHER ft DRYER for tal*. ROMCO
*bJ*.:; £
>•
>Tt*-ll«

71S Lawn, Garden t\
•> Fa*w»fau!iMti«*ni

DUNCAN PHYFE Uble, I chain, fa* MOVINO SALE
SALE' . Farmlhgtoo HUb,
'riding lawn tractor, 1«
(or botfei, pad*, very good coodlUoa. misc. fumJtare,
jitare, applianoe*, led*, IOIM WHIRLPOOL-WASHER, good co«S- SlhiPUCTTY
lt?.g<<>deoodilioo7|400,
,<w~
CARAO?/BASEMENT SALE • Uvo• I p m e o C ^ T T ' 477 K * 4 tioa. 11(4, C*n
W » . . . . . ^ - , • • • • . f - y - , . *7l-J4« gardeo eqi'
: 4(7-4244
CilJ ifUr 4^*0 7P V
-: (41-5444
BIIL 14744 O U T L & 8. of (Mile, W, ¢4
Firmlngoo M Mar »5,** ^Tl5d«abed
EARLY AMERICAN cooci, loveseat 4 MOVINO SALE • Uvcoia. Mir. 1« thru
SfkaTLICITYSNOWBLOWER '
•of*, bar rtool*. occasional table*, ptechair, gold 4 brown tweed, (odd ccodi- Apr. 1 everything from a ping pool
BtedocJyl times, m»sf»eU. Call ;
wrt»,book*,labe.-. ' '
.'•
4100,(11(.• - / . > . . • 4*X»I» l a % d l r t bike ft wliiij* traUeTo j t l T
.;
•---;•
- i . : , : . ; (52-74(1
( 0 * KIrbf vacuam deafcer^UHl l « V
;• ,^^*w^fW ^-kVT^p»T|Wl
Oardeo Oty. J 17fl CberryUU. W. of
EARLY AMERICAN matching *of« * too, Wayp* R4-W. Chicago, lim-Sptii,'1"
SNAPPER
and
TpRO
LAWNMOWER*
Ktrrimaa. Bab; item*, bar, anUdbe
chair, »*» year* old, flower print, »171.
AktT ROADhlASTKR, 1»tochjtrta
r
.'. Good cooditioo.' 1'.^ <•>'
: AJIMefchihdlieln '
Slayr *MnJtBK. Sat^an.. After (:10pm.
J»5-*57» UOvtNO SAI^loothrield. Over JO» bfke, pink witt'whiu trim, trainmi
CaU
between
H
411-4117
VTTI * 0/>eeo Anne dining
*rh*ri«,Hk*prw, r ^ > ' v . i ; . M « 7 4 l
^A»i Condition :.*
, •
- tlYONU
FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU1 ' Item* priced to leU. Furniture, cookrpom, Kln< tiie water bed k t dreoer*.
SNAPPER
1»
to.
riding
mower.
»599.
war*,
typewriter*,
book*,
eie.
J
day*
49. coder counter refrigerator, chrome 4k Furniture Wholesale Distributor* of
Marck Ii.If.t7. 10AU4PU. IWH •DrymTable, . . ' . ' K - . \ .",
PUJI IN* inert 2(-4aea. KUm I
«51-4(7»
11». glas* dinette, mirror V i f, n e r d s * Mlchigao selling ail new merchandise only. Sat-Soh. March J U T * . 1 0 M > miXBrcwoS-i*-S,i(»pe«d.»»54.Can Bolea *elf propelled, »1W.
BUckbar* off PlnnouU Rd, b*twe«a • Cooch.UrMCntnpUii. . ' .
-WHbKatcMag Lovi Seat .
MentoufltFinBiaflon.
(IMItt
119. btke, washer i> dryer, chert freeser, rid-'In origliua. earfocs: * .pWcVmattros* 4pm. 1(400 North Park Dr, apt «1»,
SNWOBLOWERS - (IV Toco, models
tS-Uli
t Stereo CooJoJe, Fisher. . . .
119 lag lawnmower, ootdoot, furStve, set*. twta,»5», fuU|7». qoeeo(rt.sofa- SouthfjeH...- . • . - . "
HI* aod (1(.(544 each.
:
PLVMOUTH - 1MW N Terratorlal, be^ • Upholstered chair* from •.'.".
tleeotr*
»11».
bunk
bed*
compMe
tit,
I «4«-04M
CaU
.
41-5545
: EQUIPMENT CLOSING.
tweeo NapUa.GotUredsoo. KUrch It • Kllcbee set, i pc. Chrome and ! W-. portable ovea Best offer
1 piece BviBf room* (119, decorator OFFICE
Trpewriten »1»J«. Desk* - | 7 » i 0 .
Om wotk, Fwnltort. appUaoc«*,'idd__ . j r J . > . f l . . wood.4.m«Ul
ilAKE-BED,
.Formica, . . . . . . . . .
0Rm4TAl7FiraK«iw
iH macUpa,.craft aupplje*. oM proof < Coaches From" r 'y.'.'" .'".",
deck, : 544 or offer. 44445 W, Ana Arbor
lilt ma^ScreetSrcW
Copier*; cash regisUn 50% off.
PLEASANT RIDOB WOMAN'S CLUB pre** t type, dowel*, nwet mort.
Traii, HymouU...'-.:,-':. AtSO USED
- ,:•
table* A gairdea stoohv
• Dresser, Mirror. Head And
pol*,:
y »414f>l Now opeo to pvbbc skip the mldoTe- Shredders - coUalon (199. Selectric
45M541.
/:--'.Antique Show - . .
(
1
4
(
5
4
(
1
)
;
1149.
maa. Dealer* k lnstitutiooal sales wel- typewriters »199 M Computer Uble*
Foot Board. .
REOFORD - UUOB MOVINO SALE
TORO soowblower. Soo-Pup, »1 la,
At Pleasant Ridge Community Center.
1*9.
come.
Name
brands
Serta,
e
t
c
•
Cocktail
Table*
From
.
.
.
.
PRE-RENTEDfURNlTURE
»9V».*lt^.»Mlle.- (4(-(444 JERRYS. »1»*» Plymowth, Lrrcedi
good cooditioo, »7».
: 511-4144
4 Ridge Rd, across from Detroit Zoo. Ootiea, boob, ullage waiber, blxe*, • Tea Cart solid maple. _. . . , *»».
RETURNS FROM MODEL HOMES li »451 Buffalo, HamUamck, 1 block N. of
mncktoore. I f f U Woodbine, 1 btk W.
March2(ft*4,U-«PMU
411-1*71 TORO SI00 SoowMoarer, oew. osed t
REPECORATTNO; TradiUooil twin » Block* W. OP Merfimao
TrVO<SFErUAEPBXECUnVES - Hotbrook, 1 block B. of Cooaotof Telemph, Frt *?pni, Sal 1 l-7pta, • De*tOakwt A chai*,
«75-71«. Moo; thru Sat l»Uil 7
bed. prcsh pink area rug, student desk,
• fiXM.-. :'. . ... .-. . . »179.
Saving* up to 7 f*
time*. Excellent cooditioo. « 1 5 .
QUEEN ANNE burled walnut slant loo
,
l«70t Telegraph. * blocks S, of • Mile. outdoor • climber, pink curtian/bed- JERRY'S. 144» W, Ana ArboeRi.
*»
• End Table* From
'
47(-174(
desk with drawer* to l i e ffoc. A « £
'.- 454-1(44
511-40(4.
Moa
thru
Sat
104/SU&-1*5.
tpread set, boy** eurUan/bedspread set, P1ymo4iU.
-linctive M la round'«nt oak Ughly un- SOOTHFIELD -1 » J « w I mile, 1 Nock • Dining Room Set, % piece* . . **». Pecan curio c a b i n e t . . ' . . .
144(4
Gratiot
*
blocks
N
of
7
Mile.
EAEvtrjre^n.
Marti
15.16.1
J.
fazo.
lampUMe,
nlghUtaod,
more:
(45-9040
fpedioette*
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
«China,
CmUL
Art,
Wall
usual base Uble, a chain 6 buffet
KBWTNN U Tour, wotpeo*. rod. mtot
M M 5 » . « o o . thru Sat 1« tiU I . . :
AnLk;«Tbe«t It bed. armolre, aatioue
718 BulrdlngMalerialfl
vjlyeiwingchain , . . . , ' .
IIaflg»,"f3ha^Uer». Light Fixture*.
' y . • •"'-.
- '
;.',,.: . U M T J *
10909 Grand River, corner of Oakland WRINGER WASHER, excellent cobdl- eonditioB, Bk* oew. Many extra*. (194c .
tbowcaae, wicker table, mbc. : '
Thomas viUe corner cabinet*.
or
beat
..-.1~:
. 474V4J4T «RIC5 • KartzT 25.600. CbocoUte
Uod, (75; pjoball machine,- needs work,
»14-4900. Moatiru Sat, 10 UU 7
AND MUCH MUCH MORE Cootemporary sofa A chair .
RAILROAD Antique* Coilectftle*;
»15: i la. DelU yototer, (W0; mlK. TV SCHWIrfN L* Tour TSVall OpUoea, «a- brown, (ever* weatber, Iroa spot A• Crodit cards 4'cbecks accepted
sleeper tofu . . . . .
Time Uble* e t c Oo dlspl*y March 14- Bring your Van or Trailer * Basset!
(r*de.(m*tnou*and.
(«-4177
Uble*. etc., cheap, . . . . - (55-U4S
708 HouMhokJCrOOdi
-: Dellverv available - ••• •
» p c glaat t> velvet dlne^te.-17. lOam-fpm. 1)9)1 Yale, Livonia.
Delivery Available .
4 pc. bedroom s e t . . . . -. .
. . ••••,-•
444-7117
FORMICA 4x«ff sheet at (11 per »beel
OakUrHJ County
FRENCH PROVENCUL bedroom s e t
KercvJoo sofa k loveseat . .
44 ceoU per to ft Over 144 color* to
)4769 Grand River, FarmlngtOQ
SCHWINN UT Chick **• ptnk biercie, or
Bed, night rtaad, tamp*, dresser, mir- 711 MJtc.FofSak
Basse|t*pc.*e«tiooal, . .
choose from. 14140 Capita) or call -ask
SCHWANKOVSKY'S
ANNOUNCINO MOVTNO 8ALE
»4 Mil* W. of Famlngtonftd.
exceikotect^UotiW.
\ 7 « 4 l 4 1 M iocBarbofEd
ror, dert. ehalr. »115. Ezcelleot coodiLane
oak
bedroom:':'.
---514-9151
- '^
SAT^MAR.If.H
^\rVtyn«i Courtly
In The World Wide Center
4?t-?t» Typewriter ttand*
Uoo. After » P M >
•-' 9(1-145«
"" : ANTIQUES ^
Hi Colonial Ct. Birmlnthate
TEAM MURRAY BMX dirt bik*. «
Hour*
Mon.-Tburs.-Frl,
!*am-»pm
KITCHEN
CABINETS,
counter top*.
ABIOTOOL8ALE
Metal
bookcase*.
,
- . NEW SHIPMENT
N. of Oak, W. of Woodward. Contemporoooth* old, broe ft chrome, Uke new, WaU own 4 range bond, good
FURNTTURB/MOVlNa SALE
Tue*.. Wed, SatTlOam-fpm
cooditioo.
4»pc.»/»'»ocket«et
ts.ti (»».
* drawer 01« cabinet* . . . .
'FROM GREAT BRITAIN
rary & antique*. Top onality new. mod.
«41
V»
March
15-M,
Nooo-7PM.
t7»
Adam*,
OPEN
SUNDAY,
1
U
p
n
T
.
Make offer.
451-7791
11 p c 1/4" socket set,
»i».»J
lOiWdcsk-, . . . . . . . . . . ' « S 4 off Church St, Plymouth.
Table*.' Hall Staod*. Chests. ^.Braxs, era 1 p c modular aofa, new c l a s t
4
In.
heavy
daty
vise,
(19
99
CrysUL China and more. >
cbrome Partoo'* table 4 hiisback
MISCELLANEOUS- LUMBER . In th* historic House of Fabric* Build- cbalr, coffee U end table*, I drome
MORE
TOOL
BARGAINS
IN
STOCK
RAVlLLAND,
limoges
china,
place'
1
714
B
w
h
t
i
w
A
—
—
• ESTATE SALES ( 2 ) *
NEW MATTRESS &
l^ *!*': 94 door*. 1x5 ft: %4* flak*
ing, 1500 Woodward Ave. at Joha K, eUeerei, Doolton china "Roodo", lot* Erqulslte lamps, table*, mirrors, sofas,
2 5 » off Nautilus veot fan*
*etting*. ejrtr* piece*, (400 or best ofboard. Paneling.
4212444
BOX SPflINQ SALE
second floor- Call about free parking. of ilTtrpblt AnUo,oe*. china, pressed nil
15« off Delta fiucet*
0fftc4EqulpfTr4>nt
fer. Excellent condition.
541»* 11
rug*.
FACTORY SECONDS
Moa.-7at.ll-9.
Ml-UM fla**, crytUL wubstands,. trank*. Mahogany walnut dining set*, oak, ma40Gagasw»t*r6eaten.
(119.04
A
l
BAROAINS
Used
ft
New'
Offlce
HOUSE
FULL
of
furniture
_phu
ippUVALUES
TO
IW0
40 CaL electric water beaten, (111 00
crock*, baiket*. commode, cedar cbett, hogany bed sets. .
720 Farm Produca
abce*. Everything most go. Reasonable Garbage disposal*.
(40.M furniture: desk* - ( 5 4 ft Up- File*,
VICTORIAN SBTTEE- Verv ornate, Uoeel train*, book*, aewiai table. Governor Wlatirop secretary, salt box.
471-1554 11 x 12 Double sbinleM tlnk*. » 1 9 « Chain ft Table*. W* Bay Used Offlc*
FULL tUe Mattress or Boi Spring . 171 prices. Livonia.
"•ftococco- Uke atrle, (715. Excellent Priced t*»elL EVerythlai most go. No unusual partner;* desk, oriental chest
HORSE HAY« RABBIT HAY
cooditioa. Must sell
9(2-0145 pmale.NoiDbertJtfAM.
Vanity tocmdlng marble top,
(19 M EqulpmeoL Executive Furniture Ware. Straw,(1.90.«R*bblti'Organlc
Loelx, black amethyst, cut glass, QUEEN rise Mattress or Box SpringMS
47M474
KtNQslse Maltres* or Boi Spring .195
HOUSEHOLO
Bathtub*, ( f f T u b w*U kits,
( ( 9 4 ( bouse,
Coodocted byftmTaylor
Oardeoer Special - Mulch Kay
cloisonne.
VICTORIAN 7V»' Walnut dresser, marToilet*, (49. Laundry rubs,
, ( I t M BOND COPIER, must sell, with sup- FIREWOOD, «44.
411-44(4
Famine Rose vase. Ivory, oriental wall
ESTATE SALE
bit top, (950., Victorian bed. »150. Both
Complete shower sUlb,
»119 00 plies. Private. Call between »am-2pm
ptaqoes, paloting*. broote*.
GLOBE RENTS 4 SELLS
>
for,«1.2p0...
5154*4* ANNOUNClNa
BY
BEV&
SHIRLEY
J/*Miweatcopperrube,lu
for
(1.00
Dealer* welcome. No waiting or lines.
--. 19(-7975
»/4 M sweat copper tube. W lot (445
721 Flower* &Planta
FRI. 4 SAT. 10-4'
Come oo In! "
FARMINOTON HILLS
11/lPVCpUstlcplpe, lOFtfor 114»
Handyman'* Delight • - ^
17417 Grand River at Halstead 474-1400
703 Craft*
BUY-8ELL-TRADE
CACTUS FOR SALE
Bedroom *et, klngs&a bed, modular liv- * In. PVC plastic pipe, 14 F t for » 4 »
USED OFFICE FURNITURE
1.00O*a To Choose From
I In. PVC plastic pipe, 14 F t for (1041
ing
roam,
tofa,
chain,
table*,
meo*
EVENUEAT KILN. Shlmpo wbe«l
TROY
1 ltOiVan Dyke (f Vt Mile)
Warreo
-471-1474
744( S. Gale, CrandBUnc
790N.W.oodyvard ,
flue*, full ceramic- workshop. (700iU-ltOO clothing ( b e 4«, women* size 10, tool*, 4 to. PVC plastic pipe, 14 F t for (14.(5
Daily 10-i
7M-7MS J1ME Heple{U Mlje)
power toot*, garden, fishing 4 campbg 14-2-0 Romex wire, 254/box. ( K M CHAIRS, DESK8. F1LES.ETC SILVER MAPLE Tree* • (4 to (10. t1 to
• . .-• 474-41M
In Birmingham
11-24)
Rome*
wire.
254"
box,
(2949
PROVINCIAL
BEDROOMyellow:
equipment, bicycles 4 part*, ear radio*,
lO* high. Crimson Maple »' to 10" - (15
Now accepting cocsignmeoU of anSPRING CRAFT FAIR
dresser, chest, night itand. »140..
NEW & RENTAL RETURNS Norway Maples (' to 10' - ()5. Less
smarj organ, window air coodiUooers, 100 AMP main 10 breaker box, »19 M
Oqne*. coaecUWe*, fine accessorlea
MAR. If ft IT. Brlarwood Kllloo, Asa and
After 1PM
149-171« pop up camper 4 trailer, games, bar
MATH1SON HARDWARE
thaa
half prke. We help you dig 10151
furslture.
Tom
your
unwanted
SAVINGS UP TO 70%
Arbor, 1:19 to 4:24. Free idmbaloa. treasure* Into dollar*. Our "Wanted To
Livonia
shutneboard. kitchen brie a brae, 21141 Plymouth Rd.,
Gill Rd., Livonia, between ?-( Mile Rds.
SCANDINAVIAN EUerson *ofa k love books, Selma wood clarinet Lots of 11515 Ford Rd,
Ire* ballooft*. Exhibfton better burr, Bur" file U Tilled with name* of potenGardeo
Ctty
474-944(
ttil. carmel color upholstery; with teak goodie*, everything goe*.
only t few space* left Call
459-1074 tial customer* for your items.
GLOBE RENTS & SELLS
f l 50 Cantoo Center RA,
Cantco
arm* & k a/matching corber table •
1975.7 MAPLEWOOD- LIVONIA
Sale*
li
Appraisals
}
t
:
j
Teak
4
tile
dining
UMe.
MM.
fs»
ESTATE & MOVING SALES
ALUMINUM STORM and Screen WlaTROY
722 Hobbles
of Household FurnSahlng*
Rya.rug 1140. AH eiceDeat cooditioo. Keartostooe Sub. S. of f Mile between dow»(ll). Triple track. Opeo vertically. 1104 E. Maple (15 Mile)
704 Rummage Safee
544-1(40
Conducted.
One of the Oldest
After 7pm k weekends
fft-1719 Grand River 4 Middlebelt Enter oo ( l l e a r h or ( l i t complete.
515-9491
ColntaStamp*
Brentwood at light, turn right bo
RUMMACESALE
Established Firms In Oakland County
For lnf ormalioo call.
«44-19«!
• FARMDiGTON HILLS
Maptewood.
Friday. March » . SAM - tPM.
ART: eleganl oil painting ot Reooir'* 174)7 Grand River at Halstead 474-1400 PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIES 4
ESTATE LIQUIDATION OUTLET
Plymouth Sympbooy Leajue. PlymouLb Antique k Contemporary furniture k
OUTS, 10 Old Village. Plymouth, has
HOUSE SALE - March 15 4 If, »am- SEATED BATHER, copied faithfully
CraBi^ 17» Unioo SuPlrmooUi.
COPIER 4 SUPPLIES
everything for the model railroad enaccessories, Decorator selected Items, FAMILY Room Set - contemporary, DIAL-A-MATIC tig sag sewing ma- tpm. 11((0 AJob, LivooU (off Plym- and directly from the museum original
chine. Embroider*, sppllqoe*. -but- outh Rd, between Newburgh 4 Eckles) Beautifully framed. 41x55. Price nego- Apeco Super S u t good cooditioo, (US. thusiast 4 more. Hours: 1 lam-7pm 904
earth
tooes;
extensive
wail
unl£
Early
Designer
clothes.
Have
j
u
t
purchased
1
RUMMAGE SALE!
tiable.
Call
PeUr
544-15¾
toobole*,
etc
Late
model
school
trade
711-1444
Starkweather.
455-4455
American bedroom furniture, will teu
Miscellaneoos boosehold Items, some
new estate*.
Sal, March 17th. 10AM1PM
In. »59 cash or monthly payments. New furniture, woman's clothing (size 14), 1
cheap. Call after 7 PM. 4744477 or
UNBELIEVABLE SAVlNGSn
BRAND NEW» II steel entrance doors, A-l-condition, desk*, chain, (Iks. e t c
• Y w CA. machine
guarantee.
(inglabed*
--.
IM-tttf
assorted size*.
»17» Michigan Are.
OPEN DAILY, 10 TO J
Reasonable. Royal Oak.
724 Cameras & Supplies
Call Moo. thru Fit, lan>5pm
(betw. Beech Daly & John Daly Rd*.) "MAGNIFICENT
199-5411
FOUR living room chairs, dining table
LARGE SOLID wood dining room s e t *
415-1(10
LEICA M-4. Anniversary body, new
k
t
chain,
aofibed,
table
Ump,AM-FM
benches,-} chair*, seats f, reasonable,
POSSESSIONS II"
RUMMAGE SALE - Thar*, k FrL.
EXECUTIVE commercial office furniSEWING CENTER
4 paper*. New European model
151-CMJ
mu*t*elL»7».
595-01*1 BURTON HOLLOW Swim 4 Racquet ture, 5 0 * oft Uke oew. ConUct Peggy box
-March 14, I), »ira to 4pm and SaL 431» No. Woodward (I Wl*. So of 14) console ttereo.
Leica Safari with 1.4 Summilui leas.
FE
4-0905
525415*
March If, lam-booa. St Matthew*
M4-IJTI Mint Leica Safari with P-! Sammkroo.
FRENCH PROVINClAt, » chairs, »ft
LOVESEAT like Dew, »75.
711-7447 Club Membership. »175.
549-0028
Unlled Methodirt. Church, »»<» W.- t
table, china cabinet buffet pad*, excel- SINGLE BED - walnut complete, good
GESTETNER plain paper copier and Mint Leica SL, chrome body. Kodak
-549-1041
Mile, Livonia (W. of Middlebelt Rd.). To APARTMENT SALE- SaL March If, knttHOOoffer.77S-SflS
445-1071 cooditioo, f 50.
cabinet Jnst I yean old, be*t offer. Medalist 2. mint Best offer. «41-5591
benent Melhodiit Children* Home.
I t ! Merrill, Apt lof, across from
Can Doana at
(15-1595 MAMIYA (45. (Omm l'9 leas. 55mm.
Wright Kay Jeweler* In Birmingham FURNITURE SALE t piece long sol*. SLEEP SOFA ( t f l > Queeo sise, loose
Content* of Sherwood Forest borne
back, orange 4 rust, good ccodl10AM-5PM
HUM 1 chair*, lamp table, tquare dining piilcjj
WMdlcomb dining table 4 chair*, game
HA WORTH MODULAR Office System - l50mm.TPD. Prism, deluxe grip. case.
lion,
1100.
.
155-905*
U b ^ 4 chair*, misc. For appt M1-1S0S
444-4911
Da Moucbelle Art GaUeries
Available at local Gov't
table set, sofas, chain,- table*, lamps,
14 panels, 4 locking cabinets. 5 desk filter*, extra*. (1000.
ALMOST - new d«*l0*r clothe* k fur ASSORTED LUGO AGE, very good coo- GE Avocado refrigerator. »150; match- SLEEP SOFA, 14 In. contemporary credenz*. tea cairt, chandelier, light fu- .Saies^EotDJrecioiy.onMow. •on*CM_wilh_iower»,.Al»o^4-Jlded PBOTOOENIC--Stodlomaster-*trobe*,
while, »115. Pine OoloolaJ cloekv*5A ture*, side by ride refrigerator-freezer,
Pivotal walnut bookcase.
154-1194 mala. fill. boom, backlite. »400 or best
—=*eido,»arter» presenU.=r^—
'
ditioo: Double bed with bookcase bead- ing sofa, loveseat £ chair, »175.
to Purchase, call 2 4 hre. (reM-UU
. 775-5494 Contemporary watercolor framed pic- *eU cleaning electric ttove, washer,
offer. CaU Gary
.- 455-5754
THE BROADWAY SHOP boanLture.
. »99-1017 dryer, metal clothe* cabinet, large fold- fundable) 1-4:312)-931-5337. IBM ELECTRIC typewriter, good cooditioo. (100.
72S-M92
Contlnnlaj our winter clothlnj MX off AjTTRACTiVE BEDROOM let*. * ir-. GIRLS French Proveocial bedroom set,
ing Uble, set of china (II), vibrating
- Ext. 2067B k more tiorewide clearance.
moires, mirror, night sUnd. triple bed. dresser, desk k butch, olghtstaod. SOFABED. queen size, contemporary. Uble. upright freezer, bridge sets, foldLAW OFFICE Closing Sale • book* b 726 Musical Inatrument*
FURS, DRASTICALLY REDUCED
dresser and chest Qoeen tiie bed asd Very good condition, reasonable. After green, like new 1195 Can after 5PM. ing chain, sewing machine, rattan furmint cooditioo (MCLA, court rule* an859-1M1
Spring Hem* anivliufdally at 10X off. beadboard, solid wood.
niture, bench, book case, fur hats, ster' 47f-«0«
«f 1-1S74 4PM.
EASTER BASKETS
notated, Rabkln 4 Johnson current le- ABBEY PIANO COMPANY
eo, book*, luggage, drape*, clothes, 4
Custom crafted by Pat
SOFABED
with
ottomans,
convert*
to
«21 W. 11 Mile Ra\ Royal Oak
1*1 forms, Midwest Transaction guide.
BAR, t ft formka too. shelf in back. 1
at THE BROADWAY PLAZA
1
many
misc
459-5599
round Qwen-slze bed. Unusual Beige,
HOUSEHOLD
; misc.). And lurnlture in excellent coobar (tools included, good cooditlon.
14Mile*Middlebelt WE'BUY&SELL
excellent
cooditioo.
»100.
«8-7915
ditioo
<*
executive
de*k*4tl
4
chain,
I1S0 or offer.
477-1911
OpeollAM-4:»PM.Mon.ThniSaL
SAT. 4 SUN. 10-5 •
& ESTATE SALES
secretariat
desk,
file
cabinet*.
Uble
4
ELECTRIC boapital bed. Simmon*,
19150 BERKELEY
SOFA, blue, II laches; with orange &
SPRINO CLOTHING at affordable BATHROOM VANITY. f » . Coocbe*,
Conducted by "K"
band control*. »115. Floor ttand trapeze chain). Any reasonable offer accepted "Used Pianos Are Our Only Business"
brown print custom-made slipcover*. * bt E of Uvernois, 1M. N. of 7 Mile.
544-7(41
price*. Fannloftoo Community Cen- 1(1 and 1 » . All In very good cooditioo.
(10 Bath tub transfer chair (II. CaU business hour*. '
»45.
>
Jlf-7107
ter'* Second EditloQ Resale Shop,
Cell before 1pm.
478-S154
Commmode chair (10.
»17-91(5
CONDUCTED
BY
Servicing
1470S Fartnlsftoo Rd CMMni dona
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SOFA- matching loveseat »150.
353-0376
tkxu and consignment* accepted. Moo. BEDROOM SETS: girls canopy, white,
TOP CASH
Wayne. Oakland k Macomb Coonlie*
FIVE PIECES Hartmaa tan Hobo lug- Drafting table*, (herring, material haoSofa-bed »100.
15«4407 ANNECAPP
double, lplece,il7rtwlli'4 piece, |17S.
thru Fit. ll:lMpm.Sat, 19-11 oooo
gage,
leather
trim,
scene
unused.
Can
dllng
equipment
workbeoche*, misc
MOVINO
SALE
Queeo
size
sofa
bed,
541-6118 ,
»51-1111
4
. T ^ f t s a l c b a i n . E u l y . A a « r l ^ -C£
(flrrltPM
512.55U rrfrttr equipment .<.
• as»>2541
WANT TO SELL VWH
can Bedroom set, end Table*, must s e a K""' '«sut etictniB, n u t ^ H d w t u m r o ALVEREZ BANJO - 5 sting, oew, »154:
BEDROOM SET, 4 piece, girls, white
gahyde.
End
Ubtes,
band
painted
picPITNEY
BOWES
Postage
meter,
modCull:
»7»-I»74
421-10((
all formic*, wicker front drawer*, desk,
ture, treasures of the orient by Douglas KEEPSAKE bio* diamond ring for el 5444, priaU porUg* oo envelope* or
Amur, 1 butche*. abo, collector* dry
SOFA - 71 la. f coshioo*. good coodi- Arthur Teeg 10 am to 4 pm. lfl-95Sr sale. Round diamond, H carat on gold Upe*, molaten* envelop* flaps, auto1 day private sale.
614-1 Uf link with metal lined plant trar, V
QUALITY
band, solitaire come* 'with Lifetime matic feed- Original price (1175. Best
tioo, »100. Two cane back chair*.
WEDDING DRESS, i b e 5, euiheU. shelves * } door cabinet. Besfitier.
French provindal. cherrvwood, »100 PATIO 4 PORCH Furniture, 5 piece warranty 4 guaranteed.Call, ask for offer. Jackie »an>5pra
USED PIANOS
5571(10
set
good
cooditioo.
(150.
917-14U
.
«55-1151
matching veil and cardpum, fliO or
Weody, please call after 5PM. 4(4-oUS
each. Campaign desk, solid oak, good
INSOUTHFIELD
beat of f er. Caai » WIS
CONDUCTED BY
SALESMAK8
PORTABLE
ready
tocooditioo,
llWJLeoox
•'«*•*:
Gardeo",
SOFA, chair and'ottoman, very good
BEDROOM SUITE • Pan Asian by HeoLOCAL GOVERNMENT SALES!
wear rack. Double hinging capacity.
Starting at $295
china, place set ting for »7» ft >. 444 H44 condition. (Large multi color HercuJooy
BOYS CLOTHING: Like new. Size* 11R redon. Armotre. queen bed. 1 night
!
Jeeps to household Item* available, a* Purchased Nov 19*1 - fik* new, paid
f
l
»
.
.'*.-•••
455-151»
AT THE MUSIC 8TANO
to'lSR. John Welu I piece n i l ISR. *ttad», abo sofa, etergeri picture*,
low
a*
1
cent
oo
dollar.
For
Infor
on
TWIN mature**, box spring 4 frame,
(100 -make reasonable offer. (454(70
-. *?4MW7«
JlckeU. pant*, shirt*, e t c
1JI-W7J lamp*, certain*, e t c
folding reguiatioo ping pong table, I SOFA, excellent cooditioo. »75.-Argus how to purchase the** bargain*, calt
Telegraphs, ot 10 Mile
PANY
& COMPAN
eoetemprairy living room coocbe*, rust 15mm 4*0 watl pro Sector. 4 tcreeo, .
. 1-11*911-1(91 ext 20(7
358-3182
FABULOUS WEDDQfO (own, tlxe f, BEDROOM SUITE • Complete. Triple 682^13b7
569-2S29
4
greea
pailey
pattern,
GB
tooch
cooHired, very white, train, f 10«. ChanUlly dresser,' mirror, alghUtand,' escelleot
WOVTNO/BASEMENT 8ale-C«alOB. 7t5,Comm*rclal* ,
0PEN7DAYS
trot Micro wave oven. Call after i PM.
- T * ^ » « . Hoop* flu/Eve* :. « 1 1 1 1 7 cooditioo: $ » » , After » . . • MI-51»t ' - / : HOUSEHOLDSALB r :
Toe*.
thru
Sat,l«-lpm.
Stale
Pool
;
CASH FOR YOUR PIANO •
. : / - : - ^ - : 1 - - - : . : -.:.>•• 151-5095 SOFA ft LOVESEAT. IradiUonaJL Woe
. . 1nduitr1>rE<}ulpm»nt
•--'.-'.•-:-; BYLEMET<AOB
'.
Uble, new Ford UUgaUll-'T*. Toro
GRAND. Piano, whit*. S T
WEDDINO HMIESS six*: II,- lwry, CLASSIC ChlpeeodaJe Udder back dm: Crewel Camelback' *oTa' 4 . loreielt;
green tweed. (159 both,
. r . l l H I M •hovel,
some furniture, clothing, toot*, STAINLESS STEEL restaurant sink, 7 BABY
Yamaha
with beoch. Save 14004 plus
mitchlni bat. made for tall ( i l New. leg room chairs (J) 1500 firm. Small Baby Grand piano; Wing back chair*; TWO console stereo*, single bed, (ruitetc.
44141
Braodywype;
5th
boose
off
TWO
pair
antique
traverse
brass
rods
wood
provincial,
table
lamp,
swag
ft long with 2 (inks (154.
like new. Call Eve*
(2(-11(4
\9A- Sell ^ » . After 7pni
71M17J cherry .designer coosole, Chippendale loose pillow cooch,- oak pedestal table
(51-1111
bed bench, (I) roahoginy bachelor with 4 chair* oak musk cabinet; Orien- lamp, Wedgewood china, ( ptac* jet- with silk lined peach drape* 4 sheer*. Sheldon, betw. Joy 4Warren. 455-111»
BALDWIN CONSOLE. Walnut Top of
chests, mahogany koeehole desk, tal r u e antique silver, glassware, chi- ting, California pattern. Diamond en- eicellent ccodiuon. Two eouche*. print MOVING SALE-Livonia. Mar. 24,15, If
the line, with bench, mint coodiUoo.
French k English Chippendale bedroom na; old book*, prints 4 much oiore. FrL gagement ring 4/10 K. 4 wedding ring. chinU with brown background 4t7-17tt 4 Itth, 9:10 til 5:10.14411 BaSSOtt
(1100. After 7pm
141-1057
seta, I11M each.
571-417f 4 Sat March 15-tt. 10AM-5PM. 104»
Refrigerator, dining room set. »of* 4 716 Lawn, Garden A
Warehouse Sale
end Uble*. 1 piece wall unit, 2 single
BALDWIN SPINET piano, with beoch.
Farm
Equipment
COLONIAL wing back sofa, blue k W. Maple, (between Chesterfield k TWO LOVESEATS, »175 each: pair
beds, skis, misc
464 1171
excellent condition, mahogany case.
ALL NEW FURNITURE
white, good cooditioo. Call alter 4:10pm Craobrook. oo North kSide of Maple.) »100. * UtTtirote-Umps, »150 each; pair
• FRONT ROOM*
FARM TRACTOR IHC with equipment (IM0.
(45-4544
»175. Wood twin bedstead*. (1*5 each;
*tl-»M7 Birmingham. Mkh.
MOVINO SALE-Livoela. StlMu. 25th,
Bunk
Beds
.
.
.
.
.
$99.95
^ NEW
Designer
k
Fine
Clothing
5*2-41
-0141
pair »100. Offer*. After 4pm (41-5411
nooo-fPM. 11404 HaUer. Off Plymouth
, 5 From 10% to 75% Off
CONTEMPORARY 41" tquare. alTrundle
Beds
.
.
.
.$119.95
BEST PRICES HOUSEHOLD SALE
Rd, t bit: E. or Middlebelt. Couch, GARDEN TRACTOR, 1979. Sear*.
TWO Oriental rup (4 X f) Sarouk 4
• StorefcBoutique Conslgnmeot*
roood. formica table, 4 brewer chairs,
PRICED TO SELL
Chinese, (150 each. Dark mahogany Hollywood Beds. . .$119.95 debomidirier, kitchea set*, electric flre- I0HP, If "mower, snow blade. Excelr:
Our SpecUHy
(550. Excellent cooditioo.
*fS-14U
" from $295
pUce,
cabinet*,
bedroom
t
e
t
picolc
lent
condition.
(700.
415-1951
dropleaf table, buffet « » ' long Xi(: RollAwayBeds. . . $99.95
i
•FURBOUTKJUE* -.
PIANOS- Consoles, spinets, grands.
table, Convection oyeo, misc. _ J 5fc4»7
CONTEMPORARY
fornliilng*. 25585 Concourse, South- deep). 4 chairs-»(5J^bqutJ6g«Tin«
»
Annual Fur Clearance
pUitr plajua,allo»pTti
moderately prided -lamps, -pictures, field. 5 blocks N. of 10 Mile, lamp* (silk bt\l shades) (40 pair. Mattresses-rV-;— -.-$39.95
INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR with
MOVINO SALE
^oVCarryuii MARY LOUBLOCH- light fixture*, stereo cabinet knickSCANLAN PIANO CO
Mabogny double bed (50-, vanity with Adult Bedroom Sets $499.95 1141« Berwick,
soow
plow
and
Uwnmower,
f
cylinder
2
blocks
VV.
of
Southfleld,
Urooia.
off
Plymouth
;
Line of Fine COSMETICS
knack*, e t c Must selL
» $1-7*71
174-2404
mirror 4 bench (!15;'doob)e dresser
451-7591 (711 Telegraph, at 194.
Rd. 4 blocks W. of Menimaa. Sat San. eagle*. Must *eU cheap.
corner of Concourse & Alta with mirror, (115;- night stand « o ;
Opeo Moo-Sat ip-7, Sun. 12-5
May. 15 and U , 10 to 5 pm Moch misc LAWN 6 LEAF Sweeper by Parker,
CONTEMPORARY lighted wall mount- Vista.
t
•BACKROOMf) .
chest of drawer* (175. Walnut gateleg
ed -tolld walnut display c u e .
Sleep Shoppe Inc. .
Spring* Summer CoojtamccLs of
(41-7552
table (115. Mahogany tea cart (175.
MOVINO- Westland. Cooch ft loveseat like oew, (75.
4lx4-wxtH"d. Sliding plate gtass door*
F^l.& SAT. MARCH 25,26 Cbldese Chippendale' needlepoint
' Floe ftothlflg Now Belir Accepted
24425 Plymouth Rd.
n u t crushed>velvet »150. 2.barrel MOWERS- Boleo* 1054. new
with lock, excellent coSSUoo. 5419749
By Aepolntmeat Please
footstool
4
tea
table
(175.
Bras*
uble
chairs, mirror*, drapes, lamps. DoD minus to hn. 4» In. blade, (f544.
9am-4pm
I^BIke.W.ofTeleflraph
' . 1478 ORCHARD LAKERD.
( l i , 4 mahogany dining room lahouftc. (100. Other ltem*.£ve* (15-()(5 Gravely 10 in Made 4 soowblower
COUCH k CHAIR, flora) design, good Furrtiture-oLneavyuia/k-plne lamp
•^
.-. 1 Mile.W.Telegripb .
CONN CORONET
bter »1 Offtl 50T4 setae* mahoganymf" - - —
KE-M740- ==. - —
cooditioo.
»115:—T
—
. OpeoMoo thnjSat.l!AM5PM
With case. Excellent cooditioa. »175.
NEWBURGH SWIM Club Membership, »544: Craftsman 15 la. blade, (150.
which Includes oblong kitch- ing room chair* (150-(500.1 china cabfCall
'
157-1914
(79-1(15
(52-2705
S7*-457«
-.
Mr-mi
(150.
4t4-«9Sl
710 MJtc. For Sale
en'table, 2 leaves, 5 chairs, nets(150-(500. . . . .
LADIES SIZE If clothing. Ladles *ize CREDENZA - Empire style »150. ItalNEWBURGH Swim Club Membership Art Deco, round mirror, tubuian provincial oval dining table,. 1 cubby hole desk, round VANITY,
Oakland County
>M *boe*. All teasoo. EicellenL
before March list (100, after April fat
lar legs. * drawers, (150(44-791 $
Call mornings:
HM70« leave*, (150, 4 matching c£alr». IIM. table, 2 leaves & captain's
»400. After 5:14 PM..
444-792»
Danish dining room table 1150. 4 chairs, white 8 piece bed- WALNUT drop leaf dining Uble with APPROXIMATELY »500 paving
bricks.
.
•
v -•
MEN'S Dark grey leather coat, extra matching chair*, 1150. Two step"end taRADIAL ARM SAW. like oew. Craft*formica lop and two ertri leaves plu* I
\
. . JU-4791 man. 11 In., used very little, coroe* with
la rge. Mink *tole. Make offer."
ble*. «75 each, pair of white pottery room set, hide a bed, canopy chain, teal* M * . ( l (5 ftrm. (52-7,107
'.'•••••
• M M 1 U lamp*. »54 pair, French provincial blue trundle bed, nlte stand, desk
5 in'ld. carbide Upped bbde*. Most
AUTOCARPET
4-SALE.
Large
selection
ot
furniture
ft
brocade
tove
seat
»100.
Bunk
beds,
451-24(1
MEN^ 4f reg iport coat*, excellent
AU color*. Front rear »10 9» each. s e a (150 or best offer.
&
double
dresser,
Grandmisc.
Items.
Shop
4
uit
al
1911
Fashat
!
»
,
call
after
fpm
»44-4190
condjaon. Sport k dress »hirt» XU
SPRtNO CLEANINO? Try AMWAY
baw Rd., Drayton Plain*. Thun., Frt 4 147J4 Michigan Ave, 9AM-4PM.
Priced
right
464-UOl CRIB, BABY Items, twin canopy bed mother's clock, end tables, Sat,
541-1141 Product*. Complete line, speedy deliv10-5.
set, trundle bed, mapje taWe' with 4 nest of tables, rockers, TV,
BACK TO EUROPE Mart *eU J year ery. Doable coupon, all brands accept444-(514 or 521-429(
chair*, maple twin bed set
(49-1041 floor & table lamps, antique
pld furniture, appliances, Uwnmower:. ed. '
misc. All like new.. •
- 674-4711
706 Oarage 8alea:
STORAGE TRAILER
CUSTOM FURNITURE: Cootemborary umbrella stand, canes,
40'xl»'. good cooditioa, loading dock in»ofa and loveseat by Flair, solid rest; Jewelry. Limoges, sterling,
:- BEUEVBiT!!
l OaWand
cluded Ideal for >our business. Further
solid walnut dining table. 4 chair*, gold
. A LTTtLE BIT OP EVER YTHINO
bikes,
ping
pong
table,
stanAPARTMENT
SALE
Redford.
EveryinformatiooCaU
511-.711(
tweed,
excellent
soodiUoe.
f
51-7871
CLEARING FAMILY HOUSEHOLD.
AndASaleTobrBerkley. Old crystal, china, glassware, DANISH Roodo. » foot diameter, all dard slie pool table, much, thing - furniture, clothe*. 2501( Five ;l - SUcks, sweaters, blouses, shirts,
Mile,
Paul
Borak*
Apt*.,
Apt
D,
Thur*.TOP LINE ALUMINUM
Steve »15. misc 1957 Harvard, II Mite wool, designer*, original rug, (unburst much more.
men's 4 women*)
Sua. (Mar. *4 thru *7)
k Coolidge. Frt, lOanHpm. •
il - Jeans, cords, shoes
. Siding Seconds
'paU«re, green to blue. » 1 « . 17M1411
Conducted by FM.
1 5 * oil • Children* wear, quality-deBARGAIN HUNTING?
^ O A R A G E k MOVINO SALE
pression 4 crystal glass, clocks, «tereos
QUALITY dining room, beautiful, like HOUSE SALE. Rochester, Antique EngBirmingham. 1410 Ebdslelgh, Cran- new. Buffet table, ( chair*, (1150.
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 54*'0f( - Coats, boots, suIU, Uates,
lish furniture, large armolre, fainting
brook k Maple Tables, chair*, desks,
step tables, lamps, pressure cookers,
«»•704« cooch,' 4 more. Many mbc small Items,
AT ONLY $748
14544 Telegraph Rd.
picnic tables, porch furniture, ping
dlsbe*. pot*, pans, plant pot*.
FUt Rock, 7)11(90
pong table, dresser, toys, gadeo tool*, DININO ROOM SET, *6Ud oak. 6 tome dolls. English itddM 4 bridle. 414
(Represent* a » 0 * Savings)
7 5 * off - Dresses, gowns, sklx boots 4
area rug*, smaller household Items. Sat, chairs, * leave*. Walnut stereo with Sbortridgt W. of Rochester Rd, N of
WOMAN'S DAY Encyclopedia of Cookpant*. . .
March ffth, 9a m-4pm.
. purple "Insert*.' Walnut malchlni end South Blvd. Tfcurs. Mar Jttk thru Sun, 7 PIECEi LIVING ROOM . . .1149.95
ery.
Vot
4
thru 11; also New niostraled
Discount Off Original Price* . .
Ioclode*:
table 4 coffee table.' Single bed: Green 17th, till 5pm. For direction* call.
Encyclodpedi* of Cardeoiag. 11 VolExclude Some Consignment*.
.OIANT ESTATE OARAGE 8ALB
Chair,
Sofa
(makes
into
bed)
(51-0504
velvet arm chair, limps, m b c This
Garage Sale Store, rear yellow build- umes. Brand New! (50. pertet 9)7144»
-farmingtoa Hilb. Antique oak round weekeodooly, March zti7lh. (414141
2 end Uble*, 2 Uble Umps
ing. 11-7 daUy. 1-5 Sun.
pedestal table, Teh*£r», *ldeboard,
c*ffee Uble
10HP MOTOR for Sale, good for tricINTERIOR
PENNY PINCHERS MART
wicker rocker, cedar chest, mahogany DRESSER, solid oak, very spacious.
tor.etc
721-5«l»
5PIECEDINETTE
»11995
(11HW. 11 Mile, Royal Oak
DECORATOR'S
roqnd English table * drawers, mabota- simple but elegant design. Best offer.
Table 4 4 chain
.oy-. magazine stand, mahogany ilep Between »am-10pm540-4975 Furniture In bet Urge borne, mostly
546-7744
new, priced to sell Sofa* In velvet*, ole- fPIECEBEDROdM . . . . .(179^5
table kalber top. flrtsioe chair*, occatDOUBLE LAUNDRY Sink, porceUla,
-sional. chair*, linens,, qoills, doille*, DREXEL dining table, witir * Udder fin*, kveseata, cdairs, (able*, unusual
Double dresstr/roircor
:«1M11L^DMIRAL frostfree. refrigerator,-1(
•brls* lamp,.brass floor lamp, child* back chair*, schoolmaster'.desk, many lamps, curio cabinet*, secretary. Bedchest bed iprings mallrxt
1 wlthfaocet*. (40.
room'tet*
wtthiiiixJistuklui,
iptwrfr
S L F t Excellent cooditioo. (154. or
fine
mirror*,
warm
up
tide
board,
f
ortable k chair set, round beveled mirror,
4."compleie bookcase bed
GARAOE SALE-Blrmtofbam. Sal. best offer.
full
size*.
PecatLdinln/
set,
also
Queeo
mailables,
chair*
4
lamp*.
-(15-1597
559-541«
ptctura. kmall appliance*, etc471-«4»f'
Only!
91PM.
Furniture,
designer
chilAnne cherry dining ft bedroom with - C O M P L E T E „ (74» • * ROOMS
dren's wear, lawn mower, misc. house- BRADFORD upright freezer, 1( cu. f t .
GARAGE SALE r Friday k Saturday. DUNCAN PHYFE Dining Room jet, poster bed. . - . . :
. Or boy any oo* room
151-7144
hold. 1164 Norfolk; N. ofM Mile. W, off white, asking (154.
15«-7l»» -^ALL. NEW
11911 Banker HI1L Fa<mington, 11 Mile »750- Mahogany Secretary. (575. Pem- fnSouthlkld -.-.'•
TERMSAV*]LA8LB .
broke Table.-Victorian-Sofa, coffee
" Ihfield.
i . .
4. Drake
DISHWASHER
Whirlpool,
bulltla,
LAYAWAY
UP
TOt
MONTHS
table {heavily carved). Louis XV sofa KITCHEN DINETTE SET - Braod oew.
CALL MR. STEVENS^-.._",
GE SALE, W. BloomfieM. 45M good condition, brown, best offer.
FARMINOTON HILLS- March 15,1«. (needs reupboUtering), »500. French In- Includes leaf and chair*.
tfl-779*
4(4-4114
7
Kaoilwood Circle East eoter Into Sub
»71-457»
9-5JH714 Bunker Hill. N. of 1* Mile, W. laid occasional table, »115.
721-3404
MATCHING Cbejt of Drawers 4 triple
at Country Club Lane (opposite Knollof JFarmlngtoo Rd. Micro wave • *elf
Moo, thro Sat • (am-fpro
wood Country Club), oft Maple Rd. be- DOUBLE OVEN Sean Keomore, reclefsUg' oVeo combination, tnow EASTLAKE bedroom *et oak pressed Dresser with mirrors, Provincial, pecan
WAYNE
HOME
OUTFITTERS
flnlsh.»109
or
best
offer.
540-901*
tween
InksterftMiddlebelt 10AM-4PM cent model, continuous clean, window
blotto, fishing eoulpment, (Graph, back high chair, ( a l l band knotted rug.
.(44-1(92
. 12J14 Michigao Ave-, W*I»« .
• F i t 4 Sat Many boosehold items In- doors, »voc*dogreen.»154
»11-1745
depthflnder, down riggers, lures) baby etc
MATCHING family room sofa*, burnt
cluding Fan with *Uad. walnut 4
good*, more. <'•:-..":
ELECTRIC RANGE, »0 In., (50. Fold- orange, plus matching Uble lamp, good BASSETTLBEHBOOM SET, doubt* bed, chrome of ike desk, dehumldlfler. small FRIGIDA1RE electric stove 4 refrigerator, older model*, good cooditioa, (100
doable dresser with twin rnlrron, olgitantique maple side chair, luggage,
Franklin, Saturday, 10-5 PM. »«11 W. ing ping poog table (SO. '.-• (49-(11( cooditioo. (195 or offer. After fpm,'
• (44-41(4
(57-(11( •Uod. Good coodilioh. («44 or best of- books. 2 wall tcooce*. round baaqoet for both.
14 Mile74 boose* W. of Franklin Rd.
fer. CaU between 5 4 9 PM,
11(-47(5
folding Uble. Incite 4 leather, chair, OAS RANOE 4)" Keamore, separata,
Freexer,'Suzuki 96. pool' table, ping
Estate & Household
MATTRESSES, box »prtng* ft bed
pong table, assorted furniture: » H - i m
broiler, old but good cooditioo, (50. frame*, twin size, (1 ot each): Call after BEAUTrFUL European baby carriage, womeo'a clothe* 4 other useful items.
SALES BY
4pm
•
(51-1(51 tike oew, mosquito netting, baby HOSPITAL BED • Foster. Brother*,
OARAGE SALE- Birmingham. La-Zwarmer/convert* to car bed, ride* like
Boy. Antique stereo. CUM* desk. Metal
MODULAR wall unit, burlwood carlo t Cadillac, M i ; custom mid* wood oew, ( posilloo. electric remote, com- OS REFRIOERATOR, whita, 17 co. ft.
(helve*, golf, club*,- cart, tlothe* 4»
rahlnal*. Hanredooollomin*,
raa**«>b(<i(H»i
9(1 ofW plat* with ildea14 mattre**,—144-4744- Jra4l f r o , Mtxrttt eeBtmls, uuli O R J
Oar^lpm-llMMeltonL
2 year*. M54.
551-4(42
TrttsrTTfCHaro-lpm.
•"*••*»^^-™- We will coordinate
coordinaU^i
ft «disoos*
U M S * of jyour after fpm'
(1(-4(()
JACKLALANNE
BEDROOM
SUITE:
Burlington,
triple
EsUle 4 Household furnishing in i re0 E washer 4 dryer, 2 yr*. old. (504 f<*
ORANDMA¾ A.TTIC • U d y of Mercy liable 4 eindent-profeiskioaMnaaoer
DIET SHAKE AVAILABLE NOW!
dresser, 2 mirror*, armolr*, nlgbttUnd,'
both (will not *ell KpanlelyVExceUent
High School Oym, If Mile/Mddlebelt, »1 Top Price*.
51(-0157
fuil/Queea headboard. (475. 515-1041
coodiUoo. CaU after (pro,
)524912
Farmlngtoo.' liar. *», » to J. Ml»c,
474-01(1
Item* Including household. Antique' ApBLUE*
FLORAL,
91"
traditional
couch.
Household 4 Estates Sales
WE DO OUT RESULTS
KENMORE CLASSIC doable oveo OE 214 cubic feet oo trost refrlger*
praiser Ra« Cboma, NADA, availabV
pralser
available
Excellent
condition.
(110..
41(-5(11
Professionally
Conducted
By
ASK OUR SATISFIED
((4-154)
rknee, GE range, 12 4 19 loch bUck & tor.k«dl*peo*er.»»»5.
at tale
Ml* for
lor verbal appraisals ot
Of your
CUSTOMES
EDMUND
CHAIR, Traditional, greea. gold ft White TV*. 4 **ctloo pre-f*b dog keo-.
.^treasure*, 15each, limit l i t e m s
HOTPOINT
C
U
Dryer,
excellent
coodiREFERENCES FURNISHED
white (trip* »75. Lamp. Early Ameri- oel, and more.
*5»-5»«
FRANK & CO.
tioo. »125 Firm. Coldspot Freezer, 22
LATHRUP VTLLAQE - Mar. IW4J7.
can coach ityi* (15.
477-15(4
Call: BETTY G
cu.
ft
cbesl
type,
(115
f
u
m
C*U
after
5
LET
US
SECURE
your
borne
368-4044,
875-7566
: OS. MHO Uthrup. I* Mile, 8oulhileki
-pm.' * "
: 41WK1
__ .$42-9020
_....... — _ . - , Member** :••
COLONIAL*living roomlet, ( piece*,
•-—fdr'u little a* » t * . - J —
area, iflac bc^sebold, clothe*, <tc
«*W
. .
5»>))»4
Call Sub-Burba Alarm
Amer. Assoc, of Antique Appraiser*
MONTGOMERY WARD porllble
PINE LAKE, Olant * family (arig*
,
195-40)7
dishwasher, excellent coodiUoo, (154.'
" Mir. * M U 7 , M , eotir* set of ESTATE SALE! Bedroom let; klagstze MOVINO SALE • Btoomfleld Hill*. COMPLETE UviAg "room l e t Bassett
15(-4((7
bed,
dresser
4
cheat
»100.
Dining
room
bllck
fur
play
pit,
chrome
ft
alas*
UMOUNTED
TROPHY
Sallflsh,
('»",
Mar:
2
4
,
1
M
.
5141
Deep
Wood,
(Loot
" r room furniture pi a* desk,ft*Ur(51-01)» RAINBOW REXA1R vacuum cleaner,
' eo. Boy** ft womeo'* Clothing, oew »et 4 chair*, Uble 4 buffet, ( » 4 . Misc. Pino Rd. U lod street E. of TelegraphX bles, Umps, etagere, like new. 195-7547 (lOO.CallAMocEveolng*,'
Items.
All
excellent
cooditioo!
Henredo* cabinet*, Baker dining room
toy*, terrific misc. Item*.
»75-955» Uble, desk, antiqM chair*, kltcheo far> COUCH, ColonltL-extra k o i . greea ft MOVINO SALE • BirmTngbtnt Uvlag water filter type with attachments
hot eolfe*. *M4 Plo* Center Cal!»f{er(pm,~
(»14591
rJlure. riding laws mower, misc. Item*. gold (we*!, very good edoditioo, 're*- room, dining room, bedroom furniture, Cost »470. Sell 117».
^orlh, corner Long Lake ft
Jboible.! ~ - \ f ••
\W-tii) excelled cooditioo. New (oft, (tereo
REFRIOERATOR
•
Rotpolnt,
1»
« . ft
ESTATE SALE
console,
upright
freezer,
w*sher-dyer,
MOVINO 8ALE- Troy. Frt.-S»t-S«o.
chocolate brown, good cooditioo, (1)5,
March 1(-)7, toam-Spm. Mower* to COUNTRY DININO Room Set la wry other misc. )5 years tocumeUuoa. Small bar refrigerator (54*
. ROCHESTER. K a n llerstt 1 W B t o a
:
BY IRIS
»44-91)1
|ood
coodKloa.
ReaSdeablel
47(-541(
March -l*,*7to. »ara-5pm. 4)0 Uhser.
household items. 4)11 AnsVoW. N o *
S*l ft Sua; HAM JPM. Orot** Plow
SEARS rerrigerilor, copportooe, Ice
DININO ROOM/OAME.TABLE, oak,« JuttN.of 15 Mile.
(oUvWoo, o « WaltoeTbotwoea Urn- Complete Hoose^old Sale Management Square Lake R d . E of Adam*. oeJftAdam*. •'.'
• Appraisals
• A u c t i o n s MOVINO SALE Wert Bloorafield • Fur upholstered (peacb-tooe) coaster chafi*. MOVINO 8ALE • Designer ) piece *ec- nuker, (150. OB electric (Ctiole** *Uel
Uble
pad
•
4
month*
Old,
(954.
»95-11(4
Udoal, Thomasvllle tame Uble and 4 •elf cle* a oven, (drop in) (1W. O B elec• Will Buy Corriplete
olture, adultftchildren'* clothing, paUo
tric dryer, almood,- delux* model, ()54.
v « c SUPER OARAOB SALS) .
umbreU*. toys, book*. ml*c good*. DININO ROOM Set • Fr*och Provin- chair*. Sear'* «004 BTU window air Call after (pm
Rofcheater Rotaryx trd Aaooal Oarag*'
Inventories
7*1-4444
cooditiooer (escelleot cooditioo). power
Tburt. ft FrL »3.4791 Pinecroft Ot, W. cial, cherrywood, ( piece*, (1(00.
Salt. SaL March *«. M . i t Rocbeater
of Orchard Lake, S. of Maple..
Cojnimcatty House. Clothe*, TV. rurtd...... ,
- :
(41-7*14 mower, Udy'« tolf club*, ooeen size STOVE-15year eld gurtov* (50. CaU
wavelets
water
bed
(complete),
port
Ieveolngs.
(1*4*41
baniftmuch more. Proceed* to charity.
crib, and more.
-- 477-1)5(
Member of Intl. Society of Appraisen MOVINO SALE, Antique*. tacrodinl DOUBLE BED. rnaple, colonial
. ESTATE SALE
English pub table 4 chair*, chla* cabT
TWO ELECTRIC Store*, yoo dec***
459-01)4
M0VTNO/OARA0B Sale, Troy. Sat,'
MOVINO SALE - Oak Park, 14041 which oo* wi keep. M inch Lrttoa.
March 2(, 4 AM > PM. *t»» Lancer, Roral Oak - Basset I dining room Uble. bet, tcale*. old musical Instrument*,
(Bfg Bearer to OobUdge, N. bo CooUdg* I chain. Living 4 deo furniture, mini etc. Alto (mall OrienUl rug. sued* bar DREXEL matched corner china cabi- Lodlow, N of 1» mile. W of Coottdge, coppertooe, corning ware top, combfa*eoodiUoa.
Load*
of
m
i
x
.
115»
Oreeonet,
»1100.
Birch
bookcase,
dngte
glass
(tool*
(IX
t
e
a
desk,
bookcase,
dresser,
Sat ft
4 Sun. March 1(,17.
1(.17. Office 4 bouse- tloo Micro-war* and regular oven, rwto Krliteo, W. (4 Jack, S. to Linoer). j
i furniture,
appllaoce*, yard equlp- doced to »154. »4 loch Olbeoa Oo»V»e*i
"
~ '
Stered Coosole, De*k, Bfte*. ?leld.Camelot Apt*. Apt All. 1 bit*. S. 1$ mm c* m*r», (ripod ft lease*, *4 gal door. ()54. Niagara chalrTbeaTft mas- »4J4
(complete) ft^aooch. more. * U * (144. -P«iro/ LerjOxvaie* »1(4. ox*o1t. aquarium,
sportiflg goods, small cleaning, storage drawer, (154. Both
i(dOood*,Toy»,Etc.^. -••:. of 1» off Albert. Frit. Sat JM.SuA It aquarium
.
.
4»^»«
-•-•• • ' . •
©r47«-4)>0
»45-1505
.4. Please e»«.rea» parking l o t . ' y
it 4 motor. Camper. v>eo the house. ' eicellent coodiUoo. if ter » pm.455-7444
boat 4 motor. Camper.
. -.- "'

ESTATE LTOUIDATIONS
•
VTh©v : Re-SelHtShppp*
Ufi^ueJy DlfferehJ Show
Place fw Fgrrilture Lovefrf,

frt «i^y»^«v;-:;';•

;

UNDERGROUND
COLLECTOR

SCHWINN -

ANTIQUE TRADER

ESTATES
ET CETERA
644-3682

. SINGER

UNIVERSAL

MOVING SALE

705 Wearing Apparel

CARS-$100.!
TRUCKS - $75!

(R,W,a-11C)*if3C

726 Musical* instrument!
ELECTRIC GUITAR > Feeder M«*->
(aag, good c^Uo^_eOUec4on Item,
FACTORY DIRECT Sale . FRIDAY ft"
SATURDAY only. 25 oew pfaoo*. Oply
(*»» over dealer cost 1« year f*n warranty, part* ft bbor, Jtany ftyle* to
choose from- Annie's Musk Studio, 579» ,
Highland Rd. (M-J9X Pootlic (7(-0915
FINALJDAYS
.. : ,
'
. ANNUALSALB••- :-. ••
, OFPRAeTtCALLYNEW .
BALDWIN PIANOS.^ . Used «1 Michigan School Band E n s e a l
b[e « Oakland ComrwuUty College..
ONLY*IP7ANOTTOSELI

'-

.

: ; SAVE »ioo»»i$oo •: - -;«
If yoa are kotlng /or * qualify piano. •ow-l* lhe-Uir>{«^T«>oo-«^B*{dw<B:-limited (upply-. Bey bowftt* ve. r
. 'filoemaetyStore Open Sua. I 5

EVOLA MUSIC CO.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
11M TELEGRAPH
ft OF SQUARE LAKE^
U4-0544

FRUITftQOOOrfnoell (pinet piaao, excellent Oadition, bepeb IncIodedTlIM
Can after (pm
-',
444-4.394

GOODOL^FASHIONEO
_ SPRING SALE
No gimmicks-tort grill prices!
DEARBORN PIANO 4 OMAN
15445 W. WARREN-pTMlIe W. of Telegraph)
. 17(:5400
~ _,
-Mkh!gin* best piano 4 organ dealer
Home of Hammood organs and Kohler
4 Campbell Plaoo*.''
Check u» first before yoo.boy!
HAMMOND ORGAN Piper autochord,
good cooditioo. with beoch and book*.

Moo.

: 941-om

KAWAl 19(1 piano, excellent sound 4 cooditioa Original ().400. Must seU (1XS0. After 7pm, .
595-5491
KIMBALL PIANO, cherry upright with J
beoch. * yean old. Excellent cooditioo- '{
(954.
y
.459-4(04 *<<
KIMBALL Swinger. 700 organ wilt
bench, eicellent cooditioa I
197-04(4

•W

KIMBALL upright Piano with beoch.
dark wood, 1 months old. must »eU.
*9»-4(14
LOWREY CITATION. Theatre Spinet
Organ, mode) OAXH-I, with beoch 4
Ughtliktnew.flfOO.
415-517»
MAGNUM CUTTAR for sale, braod
oew, (45. Ask tor Jaa
71(-9475
MARSHALL WENDELL baby grand pi
ano, eicellent cooditioo, like oew.
(MOO.
944-)9(1
NEEDED 1 free piano to be used by
local charity groups. CooUct Louise.
Winchester Mall
(52-1151
PEAVEY two !«" Speaker*. 100 watt
peak. (100 for both. Ampeg 55 wait gultar bead (240.
512-904(
STECLER GRAND PIANO • 5¾ - . natural rosewood. 1 year old. with beoch.
Beautiful cooditioo. H700.
77(-0111

Call:

STERLING SILVER FLUTE
(Armstrong) »700.
144-7(7»

VIOLIN, (todest fun size. exceUent
cooditioo. made In Germany (200.
114-(509
WURLITZER FUNMAKER ORGAN
with beoch. 7 yean old. excellent coodi1100,(490.
.
55V9557
YAMAHA (-115 Classical Guitar, oew.
perfect cooditioa Accessories incroded.
(175.
455-292(

727 Home Computer*, VI- 1
{
!

USED PIANOS- . deo Gamee,
Tapet, Moiiet
PIANOS WANTED

i

*NN

WEDDING GOWN?

"77t-0^y|^oeg

HOUSEHOLD
SALES :

Lilly M

;

Encore II .

:

BOUTIQUE

BED-N-BUNK

PIANOS WANTEDCASH

APPLE U Plus, computer. ( mooths i
old, opgraded (4K. disc drive 4 cootret^ ;
ler card. Apple III monitor, 2 U « T metal S luod. mihuali lacluded. »t»75 o e g o t t ^ 1 -able.»97^197
ATARI 400 COMPUTER with Upe
drive and beginoen Instruction l i t
Best reasonable offer.
(44-7147
IBM -PC (4K Micro Computer. DSDD
floppy disk drive. IBM mooochrome
roooilor with card. DOS, MX40FT Epson Printer, la crates, braod oew, warranty. «1400 or best offer. " 154-1)17
ODYSSEY video game with cartridge*.
like oew, (150.
•.•' '
*7Ml?»

728 TV, 8Wreo,
Hi-Fi, tape Pooka
AKAJ CX1J0 reel to reel Upe recorder, souod oo sound, 1 motor*,') beads,
like oew. »175 rum
444-(114
J. V. C, model JRS-401. (tereo receiver, exceUent condJUoo, 1 yean old, blue
book value, (124. Asking (154. Must
ldl
—
JsLUfii-

NEW
$0' SCREEN T.V.
Premiere Big Screen T.V.
$899
Appearing at Cobo
House and Garden Show
Call 569-0363
RCA CONSOLE STEREO «45. Four
Fisher XP55J Speakers,i excelled cooditioo »100. .
447-(7(7

709 Houiehold Goods
Wayne County

i

$35.95 sq.

712 Appliance

MOVING?

"659-8908

M^

m+

^ ^ *

k^aa^ahitt^B.*

ria>*»AeA.

IPfPWHHWPBPWPIPPPPWWBWWW

^¾^¾.¾¾¾]^^
17^.^¾s : «W.V»<7V.'-V^*'-%'
' 14C*(R,vy.G-12C)
728 TV, Stereo,v

' ~T? *J.w<«*r«»v

O&E Thursday/March 24, 19W
v

liw

739 HouwhofdPeU

735 Wanted t o .Suy

738 HoutorxrldPett

80eBo«tt&Mo) W t

822 Truckefof8ale

« 0 Auto. Wanted

823 Vane

825 8portt&

;<

'Imported Care
CHEVY, l»7) pick-op, H too, good coo- DOOCE 1977 MaxJvaa, ExceUeol coom-2»i4 ALPHA RAMEO 1»7». Spider, 14.000
dltloa,Ht0«.
• «•
.241-1JU ditioa,- .:-.- . : . . - . .
WE BUY USED CARS * TRUCKS..: CHEVY, 197». J«« tbort bed, 4H lift, DODGE 1*7*. van, 1 owner, »7,000 miles, cherry cooditioo, best offer.
WANTED • trtOer for Jl', 4,000 posad f V . - . NORTH BROS.' ...
white roll bar*fcpush bars, good coodi- mlleJ; air. AmFm stereo, cruise, oeir Must sell toroodjately ttday..
v
, ' . , - - : J 4 H W . .: :••:•. ,r tioo, Noe, »41M. After 4pm, ' 711-5117 tires, 14.000. Between 11-4 ". 4)74)7» 645-Wil- • • ; • > - : : ' »144700
bott,preferroll«T»t?l«. v,. l> 6lf««47
1V CATYAK eatamarai, car top carriDATSUN 1977, Kisgcap. automatic, DOPOB1 »7» »00 Tradesman. Automat- AUDI'i»*0 4000. Silver, excellent cooers, exceOest coodi tioo, $)50. •
new brakes but need adjustment, »1(50. ic, power Steering, brakes, custom Inle- diUoo, 44,000 miles. «5700 or best Offer.
Jack Cautey Chevrojet
)2»W):
= . ' i V ; -After4pm.4V-M71
Call between »aiif-7pca
»5141» riorVgood coodiUon. »».»95, . 471-1)1» wort«4M»40horad
' '• MYSTOPlbOLiAJlSi •-.';
-ItM 14 Tt OTMy /avtlla, good w e *
PATSVN I9JI Kiflg Cab. 4 wheel, red. FORD P-)50 Van. Jl a alumlnufd bow AUDI 1»»0 4*003, excellent 'coodiUon;'
^ FOR SHARP USED CARS ;
JJ00, cover, good sails, Ult trailer,
stereo cassette, sunroof, grill guard, 4 spted, dual wheels. Everything pew. arn-rm stereo, .automatic,- air, white
730 Sporting Good*
RECVCLE FOR CASH '
with blue cloth Interior. »579». 331 3174,
tight bar, 14.000 miles, Kmpg. excel
ii4so.':» :-:^::-5^1:••;:.-. w-itu
GOLF CART r BW30 with Cover »»1
ALUM SJDINQ .27,8 lb" >
lent coqdiUotr. »7900, BUI, :-))1745¾ Town*Country Dodge
47444« .AUSTIN HEALY, W « Sprite converti1)71,
)
)
H
f
t
LOJ>.
Swedish.
MktlraL
wiod screen, new batteries Installed IH Abo twylnx CiSide, &itt*rle«, AJamfble. 40.000 original mifes, »».»9» or
like new. fiberglass, (deep bfw). newly
DODOE 1977 1/1 too pick-up. Automatvears ago. Light Woe. Bert offer. Day*. aura, Copper, Brass, Uad, Radiators,
:;/^CHEVROLET- '•'•'•
-.:«414093.
IM-tOH "- eve & weekend* (14-9&4 NklrU Alleys, Starters, Geoerators, GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, AKC. :•, P6ts. ri' P-9rtlcular8 ; Awlgriped bull,- tape- decks, mabbganv
ic, 6 cylioderr Good coodiUon. »1,700. FORD. 1*7» E 154. « cylinder, 4 speed b e s t /
bUci
tsd
Un,
>
feouJe*,
•
BSile»;
cabin
sides,
bev.opbolstefy,
Pertins
4ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
overdrive,
foamed,
carpeted,-sunroof
fc
22^Modr\ey,Farmingtori
.
5)142(4
Sulnles*
S<ee\
Tool
Stetl.
etc
BMW,
1971,
1042.
excellent
condition,
GOLF (XUBS.. Bag, cart, mens, wom1*7 freshwater cooled dksel. wbeeL
migs. »3,(50.411-431«; .
»1542« must see, mustseU. «1340. Mike.
f»oo/fW»..reited 1/1 »/!».•••: mtm
s Between 14fcII Mil* RdV .
.. ,
«>*, youth: Extra woods fc'Iroos. Will
H4HMETALCO
shower, refrigerator pros Ice box, many
- • Urje SelecUOb of Pet Sapplies
GERMAN SHEPHERD mixed bops, I
EL CAMINOr 1980
SPORTSMAN. I»H,» Passenger, auto- ;-•'•:•sell separately,••••-. --*•••
«l»-752« ,29131 MICHIGAN AVE
' • . * - • ' .•-...'•• «4«-7i09.
extras.Nooofiner,
155.000,/
451-MJ4
:
,:
855-9700
•eels U ( weeks old. Reasonable:
Call
matic,
power
steering,
power
brakes.
Small Mixed Popples • Kit lens
after «pm ..; .,: .
;,-; 444 HJ7
JustE.ofMkJdlebett
5Ur<r blw, tooAeaa cover. Jlls week'i Extra clean, low mllea ge. |».»») •
••J: -, P"tots-nBcbes-Parakeets
TownfcCoontryDodge 4744(44
808-Ve+ird**
-—728-6650--—TCERMAN SHi^^ERDlwebred pop-"
- » M H --•••-.
- Black,automatic.«9)00. '. , '
TRADESMAN VAN. 1977. Automatic,
OPEN 8-5PM till Noon on pies, po papers, y ? . • -»; - e»-f 1 » '; B*aidifli«tdroojmlo| Services •-= •-.-':'-goat Stof»fl»'
CaUBeroieTeggartal
»4r3l»
COLT CLUBS. Left bind Northwestern
TENNYSON CHEV.
power steeriflg. power brakes, extreme.... . . - j j j ^ j j a j HUSKY PUPPIES IIS each. Sbepberd
'
.47^-6806:;
Sat
All makesfcmodels
BUOATTIREPLICAR.- yellow,» seal(Jllimates, 1 woods, * irons, $100. Du.
RVSTORACE
lygood
coodiUon.
)1,995.
'
32570 PLYMOUTH RO.
effectloeate; IIS. Dearborn
bow Diplomat, 5 woods, I Irons, «4». Af- WANTED - Barbie tailor SUppei' doU motber.
••'-Bo*is-Trailers.Trucks •'
Town 4 Country Dodge4744«$) er Conv*rtible.'Fun to drive! »2.000. TbeSbowioea Dog Training Club
LIVONIA
425-6500
'
; - ' - ' - . . : - . . 4534354"
tuipm
417-5413 tritb brova balx. Cell Stturdan only. Relets. Warreo takter. ^ 1 1 ) 0 of Westland has a beginning obedience Recreational vehicle storage. Secured
Telegraph
fcJeffried
area.
1514)00
LHASA Apso poppies, AKC; males, fe- class starting March Ulh. CoaformaFORD F-150,1»»0, Pkkup. Automatic, VOLKSWAGEN Van-1»77. good coodi- CORVETTE 1 »«4, Roadster; 327 4
.474^i»r males.
ITHACA Model $111 gage shotgun, full
515-««8
for UooctaiBes every bjoa
power steering fc brakes, am-fm, tioo, good MPO.
«13:174» speed, mechanically A-l, ara-fm, (elecboke, exceUent conditioa. »17». Cill WANTED Deal 00 6r» TrUxle weak- Easier. Grictjes, cotdeos. Ready
J1HM?
marooo with while cap, 3»,000 miles.
titer 4pm
4334U1 er*.
scoplc wheel. I5.S44.
»12-512«812 Motorcycle*
MJ-Xli
MIXED. 10 mootfas male. 744HortM,Uve.tock
CORVETTB 197». 150 automatic,,
MINI Trampoline, best offer eall after WANTED ORIENTAL RUCS For pri- MALEMVTE
**.m.
824
Jeepe&Other
Go-Karti,
Mini-Bikes
Needs
food
botbe
wlta
bi|
yard.
After
Buyer -Wants AJI.
shafip. »4,000. •:'
532-9224
«PM.
» 5)1134) »1 le M t Cleroem collect or.
Equlpniont
SPMcrSattSoflAM:
«5-7)4$
BLACKWELL FORD
4-WhwlDrivei
Makes and Models
iU-iUi
CORVETTE
1977.
silver
with
red,
autoPING PONG TABLE - lop quality with PleJMcall
•BMW
453-1100
453-1327
MIXED Hosxie/Germaa Sbepberd, APPALOOSA MARE • I) years, »500
Plckups-Vans-Cara
BLAZER, 197», Cbeyenne. loaded, i" matic, air, excellent, Crsl ©woer, »7204.
paddles, )7), After 5pm
45W14S WANTEDsetvkeabte nted refrljera- mate,
455441»
i mooths old,-good witb children. OrBestoffer.
lift
excellent
condiUoa,
»7)00.
Days,
Serious
Inquiries.
o
6
l
y
,
;
.
"
~
)5(-1242
FORD
1»7»
F150
Stake,
mechanically
Calf
Cresfwood
Dodge
Needs food bome." . .
47751«
POOL TABLE, » f t slate. »11 accesso- tort u d f reeten. Free plct-op.
Evenings. H H W
sound, body good. 29,000 actual miles. 4254094.
B CIRCUIT, chlldrens' hunter, 15.1, I - ¢1806 Your Order & $AVEJ
Call Bob al
TQDAYI
ries, |J50.
)371((4.
CORVETTE l»8», absolutely the Onesl
Asking »1.(54.
4554245
MIXED PUPPIES, i weeks old, roedl- year reg. 1flaarter gelding, excleknt
_. UM440
CHEROKEE
1979Loaded,, excellent available, all opUom\ dark claret
See our Selection of New
va six*, all nee* good boro*. Alter 4pm. Jumper.
55)444)
--SKIS-eopdilioo, ))456. or offer.
)1).040.
47(-))7(
FORD,
1974.
F-150,
V4,4
speed
trans,
41M1M
1983 Models
Men's Head, 195 lit. Lange boots, lis*
47)-4)77
4¾ ton, runs very good. 1J00 or best of- Eves
CORVETTE
1981¾
-loaded,
low
miles, '
«rtH.»S4.CalL
ISl-7171 738 HouwhoW Pott
SPECIALLY PRICED!
fer. CalL
OLD ENGLISH SREEPDOO
: «4492«
800 Recreational Vehicle*
CHEVY SUBURBAN. 4975. Automatic, mint coodiUon. Call after 4PM.
,7
DOOSHOWWEIGHTS - 70 pounds, plastic p t e ADORABLE, bealtby lilteoj, 7 weeks
air
conditioning.
4
x
4
.
Great
buyi
•••
'.
)(0-1)(9
, <t
FORD.
1
»74.
olck-up
truck.
H
ton,pOw:
COMBINATION camping, Ught stitlty
March 14: Beechwotf ftec
bench. 140
453-1l»» o!d. most colon. 110.00.
er steering, brakes, automatic. Good »144»
trailer with top cover. 1IX II Eureka
LATE MODEL
l.MBe&Beech Daly, llan.
CORVETTE 19)1, rust, automatic, air,
cooditioo. »1195.
)59-3324
m-i»t
tent, excellent coodiUon.
»»74<W SOUTHFIELD
352-6037
LOU LaRICHE
full power, 14,440 miles, alumlnumj
FOREIGN-DOMESTIC
ORANCE-W1NO
AMAZON,
hmd734 Tra<to or Sell
wheels. »14.800.
3()-9227.
GO-CART, 4S+ MPR New clutch &
FORD
1977
F150
Custom
Pickup,
fc
AKC SCHNAUZERS or DACHSHUNDS Uroed, e*gt & perch, IJOO. or best ofTOP DOLLAR PAID
CHEVROLET
chain,
excellent
coodi
Uoo.
Sharp!
»215.
too.
heavy
duty
suspension.
Trailer
Home
raised
popples.
Cbamploo
Stod
MOBILE Home Florida room 10x20 ft Service. ProfesxSooal Grooming.
fer.
-474-J411 802 8nowmobile«
CORVETTE,
19)1,
charcoal,
miit,*"*
Ask for Jim. alter 3pm,
4(4-21(4
Package, excellent 351. oew automatic
Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275
eoclosed with windows fc screens pins BobAlbrecbl
loaded, aluminum wheels, low miles, .'
trans, power steeringfcbrakes, cruise,
5JJ-JM0 POODLE PUPS. male, black MUlatare, SKI POO'S 1»M • two SS autloes, like
10x14 (t opes attached porch. »1004. or
(15.040-Days
)34-1(01.
Evenings
and
KARLEY
DAVIDSON
Limited
Edjtloo
453-4600
AMFM cassette, aluminum cap Dew
-. • •
SU-W71 new. 1100 miles. Mast selL »1109. each. XR1000 - if you missed this at the Motrade car, truck, boat or?
471)171 AQUARIUM, » gallon, complete cus- J weeks old.
(7)-21(2 .
Western seowplow. Excellent coodiUod CHEVY 19)0 Pkkoo Scottsdale. cap. weekends
One
UM
Mirage
SU-Doo.
.450?
1100
Show, come see it at ABC Bartom wood stand, best otfer.
151-0)24 POODLES- While, AKC registered. mDes. like new. »»M.
»t»54.
«12-72(0 automatic, 4 wheel drive. Rally wheels,
^451-4455 torcycle
ley Davldsoo. 10» W. Mootcalm, PontlMiniature fc Toy popples, ( weeks.
dual tanks, CB, AM-FU stereo, low CORVETT WANTED - will trade 1 »74
735 Wanted To Buy
BEAUTIFUL Mack & white female a t Males-Females.
UIO Maplelawn (Troy Motor Mall)
ac.ML
»)S41M
FORD. 197». F-250 pick-up. power mileage. »5995
41I15M
«1-92») AMF CresUioer. 2» ft « In. Twin 140.
to good borne. 1 mooths old, litter
steering, brakes, automatic »51. rustHP engines; Merc cruiser, value »9400.,
808Boat»AMotofe
trained, loves children.
. SJJ-J9I» POODLE. BUCK Male, AKC, S
HARLEY DAVISON 1»»0 Sportster.
proof. »«40.
174-(154 CJ7 197«. « cylinder, soft top, 1 speed. Good coodiUon
. ,"
)(44700.
1(40 miles, good as new. Rons excellent
mooths.
shots.
Needs
good
home
with
«3500
or
best
offer.
4)1-3091
FLY1NO
JK
i»7»
IV
sailboat,
built
Beauti/ol Siberian Husky Pup, 11 wks., children. 1175.
4)7241»
FORD l»7» F400 utility truck with.
8*1-37»! for kids. North Sails, mint cooditloo. In- »340«
DATSUN 1979. »»4 ZX. White - burgunV^.v
HIGHEST PRICES
AKC, sbots. Perfect markings? $1M.
DODGE
RAMCHARGER,
197»,
4
x
4
.
Tymco 354 air sweeper. Like oew. low
dy. luxury package, stored in winter., w
trailer. »1»50. Home (114)7) HONDA 1974 550. 5.000 miles, very
After tpm or before Jam,
449-141S PUPPIES, • to good borne, 5 weeks old, cludes
automatic Check this ooe I »3,793
mileage. Reasonable.
Scrap Aluminum
19,000 miles. )9400.
29(-2347/,
S41-M50 good cooditioo- New paint. Must see.
W£ PAY TOP $ FOR
small Beagles
4U-77M Office
CRESTWOODDODCE
3(4-2)00
After 7PM: 47(434(
Coppef, Radiators. Brag, Lead
»»7»or best Offer,
421432(
. BIRMINGHAM HUMANE
-Askfor Used C a r s 1 — - 4)1-5700 DATSUN, 1979, 2)0 ZX. CLP. Every
HOBIE,
147»,
Kfoot-sUlbtatwllh';
-YOUR.CAR
OR
TRUCK
SAMOYED FEMALE AKC.
FORD 1910 F-154, «. Power steering.
opUon. JAVE!
trailer. Good cooditioo. »1200.
METEOR METAL C O .
SOCIETY .
HONDA, 197», 400, 4 cylinder, electric
Matthews Hargreave
1 JT Old.
cap, stereo, heavy duty suspension, 4 FORD PICK - UP truck, 4 wheel drive, North Bros.
421-137«
»1-015« start,
ltfllJKAGCERTYRD
&40-41J7
nice coodiUon, low mileage. »750.
«il-»U
IS2-S444
3(0
automatic
transmission
with
plow,
speed
overdriv*v_oU
changed
every
Chevrolet
(lbtSofScboolcrafl)
)49-42)7
"CALLllamloipm
5)^394(
).000 miles. ExcellHl~cefldUloo. tow excellentcoodilioo,»25<».
HYDRO-PLANE, 1 ft; can handle op to Must seU.
" 4S5-S777
SAMOYED
mix
pspples
(White
Alskin
Woodward at 10 mile
LHASA. COCKA POOS, Scinasxer, U FIAT 1»7» Spjder Convertible, am-fm
miles. »5.200. After »Rhi
477-1204
25 HP engine. Call Andy, after 110pm.
FORD. 19«), F-350 Cab and Chaise, V- stereo, low miles, excellent cooditioo.
brador. Old EniUsb, Doberman. Ger- Husky). Bentlfol all white or all beige.
JJ*-»1»» HONDA 197» CX Custom, Windjammer
5)74004
».
automatic,
power
steering,
power
FORD
19)0
Pickup
Truck,
«
cylinder
ALL NON-FERROUS man Sbepberd, Irish Seller, Samoyed,
I4W0.
((24(3)
fc radio. »1(40 or best offer.
with » speed overdrive, power steering brakes, low miles. 1(,495.
Fox Terrier. Sbeltie, Boxer Mix. Cocker SHEPHERD/LAB mix. 10 mooth old JETWIND SAILBOAT, good cooditioo, Days 455-1)55
Nights.459-1559
METALS
FIAT
1980
STRADA,
4
door
hatchback.
JACK
DEMMER
FORD
721-8544
fc
brakes,
stereo
cassette,
»4500
or
best
14 ft. 1 to 3 people. 4 life jackets. »350.
black male, looking for good borne.
821 Junk Care Wanted
5 speed, stereo, low miles. Excellent
COPPER JO-Me
Collie mixpop - Scbnauxer Paps
offer.
5924004
»5144)5 KAWASAKI I00GC street/lrail bile,
55)-0011
JEEP CJ-5,197(. stereo. »2495.
coodiUon.
52)-1(11
BRASS IMS*
Cats i Older Kittens
bumper carriers, extras, perfect condi- ALL AUTOS fc TRUCKS. »50 to »100
FORD
19)1
Courier,
i
speed,
JOmpg.
7
BATTERIES »1.7*
JOHNSON
1»?«.
)5hp
long
shaft
election.
2(00
miles.
))30.
«424)29
BLACKWELL
FORD
SIAMESE CAT • beautiful & gentle
cp. Driveable Junk cars, trucksfcvans. ft box with cover. Excellent cooditioo.
BOUVIER
PUPPIES
(4X
S
weeks,
tails,
LEAD 14«, ALUMINUM 15-30«
Siamese • to loving borne. Call tric start motor. »800. Callfcleave call-,
Call us before you sell. 7 days a week )4700
453-1327
first sbots. wormed, AKC, papers in female
411-1060 453-1100
RADIATORS 35e lb. CARBIDE
474-7513
3414544 back number.
»3445(5
process, »100 or best offer. Cat! Moo. • after 4pm,
K2450 sr. 197». 12.((4 miles, loaded,
Prices subject 10 change daily
CJ-7. 19)0. 34.540 miles, fiber 35 very olee used/sporty/ecoaomy luiFORD 1»»2. F-154 XL.« cylinder, auto- JEEP.
Fri after 5pm or weekends. 511-7(54 SOLID WHITE female cat 7 mos. old. JOHNSON, 1»7». 15 b-p; excellent coo- full fairing, mag- wheels. 1 disc brakes,
glass top. air conditioning. Ult am-fm, ury automobiles. From »2,995 aod Up
ALL CARS A TRUCKS
matic, low miles- JAVE.
4PM diUon, »»75. Call after 4pm 45)4341 »1,354.Callbetween4-7pm. 397)710
wheels Don't Miss! )5,495...Bill Most have a 13 month fc 13.00 mile
Jonked • Wrecked • Running
PUPPIES, AKC. Fawn wilh Oriental, sborthaired. Call after
North Bros.
42M»7«- chrome
Plymouth Iron & Metal BOXER
455-3471
Brown
Ford. )5000 Plymouth Rd. at warranty.
MARIJN
1971,
I
t
f
t
fiberglass.
41»
black mask, gentle disposition.
MOPED - Solex 4(00 Deluxe Model
Wayne Rd
421-7000
FORD 19») F154, Camper Special.
marine package engine. Inboard with with lights 6 born, mint cooditica »125.
40251 Schoolcraft
5224524
V4 ton pickup, loaded
533-39(4
QUICK PICK-tlP.
(412754
GOLLING DATSUN
.AMERICAN Parrol- 1 jr. old trailer, H00.
JEEP WAGONEER, 197), 1).000 miles,
Weekday. «-S PM. Sat. 4-1 PM.
CANARIES.- 2 Singing Males, wilh SOUTH
2)1-192)
male, full color, 4 f t wing span, talks. MFO 17 F t Bandit Fiberglass, cuddy
uadra- Irac, amfm stereo, air, oew 90 S. Telegraph
Open Sun.
6)1-2940
425-1110
453-1080 cages b supplies. 445 and 115..
Appropriately
named
"Igor".
Complete
res, »4500.
42141(4 DATSUN 1979. 2)0ZX. stored winters.
CMC 1975 Pick-up with Cap. Power
twins centerboard, mairC jib, REWARD (or information for recovery
«11 M « l
«3749(1
with perch Best offer. Call Jane Moa. cabin,
E
&
M
AUTO
PARTS
of
19)1
YZ
1)3
dirt
bike,
yellow,
serial
steering, brakes, tilt, cruise, buckets. JEEP 197« Cherokee Chief, dual gas 43.000 miles, power, cruise, air. Hitachi
running tights, auxiliary motor, extras.
BACKPACKLNG GEAR WANTED
IhruFri.
77)-3510 »2.000
40,000 miles, runs good. »1(00 )<4-t;«4 tank. air. stereo. CB. demln upholstery, am-fm stereo, cassette, black with gold
»tt-2557 number 4VE0O4411. Missing since
After 4PM call :514-054(
Licensed. Bonded
CAT. Oriental Blue male, pedigreed, 5
March 10, I t ) ) In Farmingtoo area,
or 544-347) mooths, louable. sbots. worth )150.
After Spm. 4)7-3()5 pinstripe, aluminum wheels, leather
eves.
47(-11)1.
tarn-Spm
4744910
GMC 19)0 Brigadier. (New) cab fc «1100.
SPANIEL MIX ( mooth old female
474-4425
397-2200 chassis
canvas cover. «4500. 433-5100
"
)54-)4)) poppy, shots, bousebroken, lo good NACRA 5.1 Catamaran, good coodiUon,
with 320 4 cat engine. S4 galloo JEEP. 187». CJ5. chrome wheels, full bra.
mustt sell,.175
JUNK CARS WANTED
BOOKS. CASH PAID
459)3(1
with
trailer.
»«00.
SPORTSTER
1975Assembled.
Super
fuelJank. 110 In. wheel base, 34.000 lb. roll bars, very excellent condition. Ask for Terry.
borne.
595-JlOI
Dead
Or
Alive
CAT
WANTED-to
share
my
borne;
5914347 cltas,-painted frame, blue printed &
suspensloo, power steering, air brakes, )3)04. or best Alter 4pm. ' )(94771 PATSUN. 1979 310 CX. AM-FM casNationally known, locally based took Spayed. Indoor cat^oo kittens), prefer
.
High
Dollar
Paid
balanced.
»1KM.
471-39<9
SPRINGER SPANIEL pops, AKC. liver
sellers interested in worthwhile book dedawed. Eves.
Bill WUd Auto Salvage
12(-20)0 RT-«1) transmission, heavy duty
3 speed, «5.000 miles, well main.
45)-441( L white, good hunter* & pets, declawed. SEARXT SUNDANCER 1»75, -»4ft
clutch. )48-1)00 After 7PM. 4744)5« JEEP, 1979, CJ7 Golden Eagle, hard- sette.
collections Fine individual items contained. Must Sein »1,400 of best offer.
twln-HO's, custom galley, trim tabs,
sidered. Antique bookcases, Franklin COCKAPOO pups, black; 7 weeks, t a i l s e u t m 43J-5M1; )17-)1(-1330 usual equipment Days 5(3-4(45
top,
clean;
low
miles
Call
anytime—
SUZUKI 197), S540T. 1200 actual
Call:
739-9(0(
SUBARU BRAT Pickup 4 x 4," Stereo.
Mini leathers and autographs also de- males & females, adorable, ))5.
534-211»
31(4410 822 Trucke For Sale
Evenings & weekends. 2(1-779) miles, »550.
backet seats, role bar deluxe wheels fc
sired Call John King
»(14(22
DATSUN. 19(4, 200SX Hatchback, low
5)2-0711 TO GOOD HOME Only, Adult female
tires, 4 speed, lump seats, ready lo so.
Irish Setter. Spayed, sbots, bousebroSUZUKI, 1977. CS100,10,000 miles, exmiles, like new car, use car price.
CHEVROLET, 1978
JEEP, 1979. CJ7
11.995
(274022
« Cylinder, power - steering, am-fm.
BUYING Pre-] »50 miniature whiskey COCKER SPAMEL PUPS. AKC. » ken, excellent with children. ))744(4 SEARS 14ft ffcerglass, MHP Johnson, cellent cooditioo. ((54 or best offer.
50
SERIES
STAKE
Town
fc
Country
Dodge
4744**»
531473»
Only )4,4)5 04
172411»
bottles. Call aileri PM.
5SM78J weeks, silver bolf males. Shots. »IS0_ TO COOD Indoor borne, small fluffy very clean. »1000. '
V4 engine, heavy duty Suspensloo. Low
DATSUN. 19)0, 310GX. 5 speed. »2.904
female dog. healthy, bousebrokeo, afGood coodiUon. Call after Spm.
SLOOPS W FOR CHARTER
COLOR TVS
SUZUKI 19)1 GS550L. like sew. low mileage. 17.4)5.00
5)!-30») fectionate. Approx.» vn. old. 14)-5447
4554796
823 Vans
Fully eculpped for cruising
NEEDING REPAIR, under 1 years old. DOBERMAN PUPPIES - AKC
mileage, L-seat «1995.
474-102»
-CHEVROLETAct Now'Reservations limited.
all makes-, pay op to $(0.
tered. reds & blacks, females & ma'
TWO Shepherd Huskies, need good
DATSUN
1980,
514.4
door
hatchback.
5
CHEVY
1979
Beauvllle.
1
ton,
17.000
YAMAHA
VIRAGO.
19)1,
7S4.
ExcelMarian Ventures • 1417-1)72
*
4M-7141 tails tidewclaws cut
- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
2»5-01U home, call after Spm
4154(37
speed am-fm stereo, polygard »(254.
miles, excellent cooditioo, very clean,
lent cooditioo, low mileage, extras.
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
Between
14
fctS
Mile
Rds
»7540.
S2S4410
9)1-1989'
»1100. Call alter 5pm.
(53-1924
Between 14 4 15 Mile Rds
855-9700
DATSUN 19)1 200SX. excellent coodi- •
CHEVYl»!2 Van Conversion, fully cus855-9700
tomised, 4 captains chairs, convertible JEEP 19)1¾ CJ 7 Renegade, hardtop. Uoo. loaded )'»50. Please call »-Spm
YAMAHA, 1970, 115 ATI. ),(74 miles.
Ult
many
options.
))00
worth
of
stereo
(7l-(f(7
couch.
TV.
eicelKnl
coodiUon.
»14.995
9)0 DTESEL PICKUP
custom paint, runs excellent l^O-flrm-J cHjargt
Ukeeew^Wife's car, must sell
^<tt*t«1- Ukeeew^w
After 4pm. — Very good
Uoa. 2-lobe paint KeaCATSUN 210S JlO's, SlO's. (10s, 100's,
)4540.
459-71«!
IJO's. 35tocbor\se from, «2,395 and Up.
YAMAHA 197«, 754 Special Edition, sonable.
DODGE MAXI VAN, 19)1, Conversion.
)44-2)00
After 7PM: 474 4)5( Hydra Chalrllft Ideal for handicapped, JEEP. 19)1. CJ7, limited ediUoo, auto- Most carry a 13 month fc 13,400 mile
touring bike, must sell. )1)00.
warranty.
matic, «.000 miles.
hospitals, etc. )»J7».
«
'
4)5-7591
CHEVROLET, 1982
Livonia Cbryster-Plymooth 42 5-5JXW
CRESTWOODDODCE
GOLLING DATSUN
•Ask
for
Used
Cars"
421-5700
- S-10 PICKUP
YAMAHA. 18)0. 54 CC. 100 MPG. like
«41-2900
Jeep. 1983 CJ7
$9,388 90S Telegraph
new, excellent cooditioo. »37» or offer. With topper, power steering & brakes, ( DODGE ROYAL SPORTSMAN 19)2.
Tina, eves 459-1354-,
Days, 4774300 cylinder, very Sharp! Only »5.9)3.00
DEDICATED TO EXCLUSIVE
Limited, aulornatic, hard top. '
15 passenger. Loaded! »11,950
SALES. SERVICEfcPARTS FOR
stereo/cassette.
BIRMINGHAM
YAMAHA. 19)1, (54 special, 1400
PORSCHE & AUDI ONLY
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
miles. Excellent cooditioo. )1100 nego«434079.'
. -CHEVROLETtiable.
_
477-79)1
353-1300
O R C H A R D LAKE R D .
DODGE 197( SPORTSMAN Royal Van
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
%
• 41.400 miles,'automatic, rrulse, air, PLYMOUTH. 1974. TRAIL DUSTER. 4
814 Campere ft
AmFm. »»,000./I>est offer.
34)44() wheel drive.good coodiUoo. )1,995.
.,
855-9700
JACK DEMMER FORD
7114560
CHEVY, 1970. »54 V4, automatic, h DODGE 1»7« Tradesman 200, V( auto• • Motorhome*
too, cap, J5.000 miles oo rooter & trans, matic.- power steering-brakes, »1300. SUBURBAN 197). • passenger. 53.000
AMF SCAMPER, »5 Ft. fifth wheel, gocdCOOdiUoo,»«S4.
4(4492«
ON ALL NEW 1883 CARS 4 TRUCKS
471-324» miles, very clean. »*1M. .. 728-7457
air, 14 F t awning, sleeps », very good
499 S. HUNTER
645-5930 i
cooditioo, »7,100.
.
EXCEPT T-BIRDS AND
Call betweealPM and »PM. 191-51)7
CONVERSION VANS
APACHE, 1»«0. i r TRAVEL
TRAILER, folly contained, air coodiUoolng )(J95..3ill Brown Ford, )5400
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd. 421-7000
FORRENT
1979 Cnflse Air molorhome, 25 f t AU
opUooj. Generator. Sleeps 1 . - . . . . ..._..
_ . . 159442.(
. LP. fWORDSfc CASSETTES- Paring Cash! Call for fkk-Vt
W-Hlt
STEREO CASSETTE deck. JVC-DO-*; or
Bring t* Sob Records, t m Woodoer. tW ) W •»e0 MM. Sound Crifts- ward, <» btk*. It o( 14 Mile.) _->J :: /;
mas pro sound eqnJpmtot, ncr, 45%
o(Hlrt.ABdtobyJ«<t*y; = l « l w <
^NEWSPAPERS ; ;
ZO0TH soiW state, lKchrpmacolorn tl U per 1041», tied aitli itrioi. eot
is
TV. exc))»t coodittoo, »25«. .
bars,'oomatuloes. Buying copper,
. : > / • ; • . - • ; ; • - • - • A<ttf IpOX «>W71J brassy aiura: tiding, radUlor*,'l< « L
Waste, 1-49») Brash St, Wayne,m-743«

DOBERMAN Poppies, AKC registered, YORKSHIRE paps. AKC, vet cbecked,
bUcks/bloes, - males/females, UIU SboU* -'.'
/ " ': .':
fcdew claws cut-Serious Inquiries only.
After J W p m - ' ••: ':- »1741(1 fjtortkvilk « m j ; : -. ' .'•_- J4MIM
ENO USH SPRINGER Spaniel male,» 740P«t8^VrC«
fn. old. AKC,*bUck/»i6t«, alfecucoat*. obedieot, most *ett *JJ. . 4)7-)141 HAND SCISSOR Pa*da Trim my specialty. » rears experience. Win Sbvt Doc
FEMALE tiort-Mired»TU« c»t. Croomux Stan at 4». AU breeds. Fast
•ptred, «f (ecUoaate w d (eatle. F»ra- SetYfeeCall aflytlme,Cberyr;4>M41»
:-:-; LHASA APSO Stod Serrlce .
CERMAND SHEPHERD pop*. > pare Cold/vhlle, sifecUoMta, proves, reasooawe, After • ? » -/ • -4.4^1144
rtllt $100 e*ck,otker» {ttuA.
•;.

VIK1NO PECK po»t, l « J . lOtt. HO l/o.
loaded, ';• eiceUei?t eoDdiUoo;, trailer,

GASH NOW . ,

JACHCCAULEY

JiSEaCAR^v-^_L
BUYER

BMW, 1981.3201

AVIS FORD

USEDCAR

MOTORCYCLES

421-5700

ERHARDBMW

WE BUY CARS

SUBURBAN

OLDS - SUBARU

643-0070

all METALS.

WHY TAKE LESS?

398-8800

FOR SALE!

TOP$$$

S

JACK CAULEY

JACKCAULEY

III

JACK CAULEY

TAMAROFF BUICK

48

Months
up to T T W Available

Fred LaveFyd;

PORSCHE + "AUDr ^

APR FINANCING

A,X,Z
PLANS
QUALIFY

'83 LTD CROWN VICTORIA

4 door, air, oonventlonaf spare, spirt beocri seals, dark
walout metallic with half vinyl roof, radial while walls. Stock .
#7fJ«4.

U$t Price $11,622

rCE »9783*

FOR RENT
21 ft motorbome, sleeps (. ))50 week
plus security deposit
522417»
FOR RENT »»• Alrstream & >«• WUnepago raotorbomes.' Completely selfcontflned. Mfny extras. Clean. Reliable. Privately owned.
75)-9)29
FOR RENT • »5* Bluebird Wanderlodge
motorbome. Sleeps i, loaded. Day*
weekend & daily rates. For reservations ask for Marilyn
353-2000

iFORD'

LARGE SELECTION of .motorhoroes
17 to ) ) f t • Chevrolet, FordfcCMC
chassis, gas and diesel. Over 54 new aod
used In stock, also travel trailers, 5th
wheels, and tent campers.
H.W Motorbomes. 9(1-172) or »974101
SCOTTIE: TRAILER, 14 ft, loUel,
stove, kebox, healer, sleeps 4. »400. or
best offer. After 4pm,
531(16)

'83 ESCORT L

2 door, 1.6 litre fuel aaver, fufl fa<^o<y ecjolomerit and
more. Stock #7956.
•-•--.
LMPrlc*$5$47*
YOUR
PRICE

•526**

83 LTD

;'4

door, automatic, Mlchelln whtta aide walls, bower steerlog and more. Stock »7606. -.-

YOUR
PRICE

>

•7399*

STARCRAFT Galaxie », pop-up\ sleeps
t, 1 burner stove, ice box, furnace, 2
bottle tanks, excellent coodiUon, Garage kept »»»00s -••'-.--;•' «51-414«
STARCRAFT 197«, Galaxfe «fold-down
camper, stove, furnace, boat carrier,
excellent cooditioo, »2,540. After ».
'•-• : - - " . ' - :
; 47744«)
TTTAN197» - 21 fL motorbome, loaded,
24.000 miles; Best offer. '-.
•-•

:

'-" : '-

.-,.";

:.:»174»»

TRUCK CAP, » ft, Insulated, *Udlng
windows. Very good, cooditioo. »254.
After 2PM.
; j - - \ 721442«

'«33 RANGER PICKUP
R4»ar step bumper,. Nac*;orMe, low mount
- VVestem jrVrrora, koWed vtrr/ seat trim,
aport stripe* and more. Stock «7063.

•J'-.

7^List Price $7055*
YOUR
PRICE

»5985*

^REBATE

<>PENWOr4I)AyANI)THUR8

^,

MiCHic,^

*15. /Auto «».Tru»ilc;;-::-'
: Parte &»3ervlc^.
AUTOMATIC traos for 1»72 Maverick
plus hood, front drums, very good coodi Uoo: «43 or wQl separate.. (114457
COMPLETE Exhaust system for 34 series, GMC or Cbevy truck with 154 eagioe, 3 pieces, bew, «»».•-'
J97-JD1
FOUR C44-14,-Firestone Super Sport*
plus 4 American white wSgoo wneels
for Chevrolet »45. ;-;;. , 43)-9191
MERCURY MONARCH 1»77 for part*.
8'cylinder, manoei. air, uodercoaled,
»500orbest offer! ::
.»374077
M1CHELIN X2X l»» FR 1». five lot
11)3. also toow (Ires, I4ln. 1 Sin., also
other tires, cheap. ;. : . »22-4(27
MUSTANO. Cougar parts, 19«4ft '• 7».
nawfcnsadi body, Infarirr part*fcgvwl
used mechanical parts at discount pric!9»-l»l»
es. Tbe Pony Shop.
PICK UP SHELL, » x «, walnut, rear
window
with side windows. «100. .,
..i ; - 'V --" V - ••:•;-':' 5D-3984
TIRES, B, P. GOODRICH, radUl, T/
A's,: raoeoted, custom aUmlnsm
wheels, 1 . P2«»/54R14, »P1(»/«4R14,
used only » mooths, »454. \
«(«417«

3nc-

M arch2M983

/0eW F

° r ^ E T o r d ^ n t to assure e»
We at B»ackwe« Fora w
d and

- eager to meet o r s W , a n s .
on Employee p " r ^ o u t 0 corne W .
it t is convenient lor you
d o r V V S tt
, Pym^topB^S^/youcanbe
^,r excellent service tact«w ^^tered

W

what we can do. - •'

vbui&
^^^truly» |
Biackwell Ford; Inc.

820 Autot Wanted
'• fAftMNOTON
J9rW«Pwy.»-96 dl

:

Art Morah Pohtlac ,

f0PGA$H!-:
For Your 1977 or Newer
•: Car'oftruclv'-;

Art Mora* Pootlac-OMC
Telegraph North of. U Mile
»519400

-.
.PtyttWUtflRd.'

• Westofx) Vfj»4ricWHt*jW»

32222 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 4 2 1 - 7 0 0 0

BLACKyVELL PORD
WlLlBLlV YOUR USED
CAR OR TRUCK

•
INSTANT CASH :•
,.- -; CALL OR STOP BY.= .

,

^laiiuurll

FORD

1

4 1 0 0 1 P l y m o u t h R d . , Plymouth
(across from Burroughs)

ZLR^.. "I "I l\(\

453-1100 "
'453-1327
4l00<Ph/mo0thR,d,

l^flMtfllLtiMiilM

stHltaitli

l

i 'il^i i " ' *

V:

Thursday. March 24,1983 O&E

r825 8porU&

8a5 8ports&
.. Imported Cars

Imported Cars

856 fculck

REGAL 1978 I door," aulotoatje, air
coodjtloolng, power fleering, brakes.
PIAT, l»7» Brara. luranr small car. VOLVO 1977144,4 (peed, d e l u e lulert. Reasonable. Alter 6 ( 0 pen .644-462»
L M M . Immacojate. Must sett (1450. or, no rest, low mile*. S»fe family car.
REGAL 1»7». »m-frn cassette, power
steering 4 W » k e s . V-«, (3200.
HONDA 197( Clric Rest?" but frosty,
••-•••••:•
-*
435-M2*
( 3 ^ or best offer.
«384291
HONDA. 1978 ACCORD t X . » speed fALO0N l t « • Senthcni Cart 8 0 * Re- REGAL, 197» Limited, automatic, loadwith air cooditloolng. Very d e l i . stored. Excellent condition. 1 speed 17» ed. Hit, cruise, AM FM, v e r t good cooreboJIt New chitcb.. paint, more. (2,950. dlll»o,(4,600/offer,
474-9441
((.595. .
, —
After Ipri,
455-6947
REGAL 1981/ air, eiceHeot coodiUoo,
FORD l»31 Bantam Roadster. Excel- am-fm radio, best offer.
459-5277
lent condition.
72»-35U
REGAL. 1*82, dean, fully eouipped,
HONDA 1H» Civic. 2 door katcnback. MUSTANO 1971 Math J, 4 » , i speed, 41,000 miles. (7.700.
Very good cooditioo. good economy car, 4.1t post Black oo red. Froot/rear Call
.' ' ' •
. . 474-0«l»
miles(1100.
»81-8171 spoiler. New Eagle S/T. Excellent condition. (4100,. *
(314(34
REGAL 1982 limited: Sharp! Dark
HONDA, 1»7» CVCOxcellent coodiROLLS ROYCE 1850 Classic Silver Blue. loaded. 13.000 miles.. Must s e U
Uoo, e » tires. Best offer.
(8.300.
.. 638-7698
;" •
m u t t Wraith. Chauffeur-driver, rigit-hand
manual drive. Very good condition. REGAL 1983 Limited. U o d a o , air,
Wl-5591 power, stereo, cruise, eitras, eicetlent,
HONDA l » 7 | CVCC J speed, oee Best offer.
owper, clean, good mileage, rvsl
(8,650. Call;
\ 453-7442
eroofed,(l»?3,aftcr(pm.
< i W S > SHELBY* 1»(7 GT-300, eicellent mecbanica] condition! needs minor body
work, oew pilot, stored winters since REGAL, 19(2 LTD. exceUeoKooditloo.
HONDA, l»7». Civic Station WagML
Automatic, clean. 15.0» miles, (3,000. 1971. Mast sell, (8.500/offer. »«-4194 31 oplioos, must see! 14,000 miles.
428-9601
455-4971
T-B1RD19W, »11 original, »3,000 miles,
HONDA 1*10 Accord. 4 door, sunroof, good running, some restoralioo Deeded. RIVERIA 1981. loaded, » . 0 0 0 miles,
.538-9*94 concert radio. CB, teatber, wires, (»700
a'm-fra stereo. 15.000 mile*. (5500. &•• First (1000 takes.
or best offer. 352-8640; 851-6093
c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ M 4 _ M _ 9

852 Clastic Car*

ERHARDBMW "

sbUTHFIELD 352-6037

HONDA, 1980 Halckback, low mileage,
.4 speed, AM-FM cassette, rustproofed,
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ / _ 4 _ » l
LANCIA 1918<* Beta sports cocpe, sllrer/red, leather, runroof. 5 {peed, air.
alloys,rglntcoodiiion.(l200. tM-4481
UANTA 1975. Red. like new, row miles,
fMS. Call between 4 pro. and 7 pm.
MAZDA 197» CLC. 4 speed, air, am-fm,
cassette, clean, very good eooditloo.
(1900.
Alter 8pm, 583-9598
MERCEDES. 1977, HOD, (10,500. After
«PM,485-1241
MERCEDES, 1S77/SO0D, low mileage
Daily )55-0114.
Evenings 61(-1055
AJCS. 197«. British Racing green, well
maintained, Dew fuel tank-exhaust syv
tem.Tunoeao locloded. »J100. 459-6416
MG? 1976 Convertible. Only 15.000
UileMAVE!
North Bros.

4111176

MCB. 1 »7» Roadswr. Last of breed, excellent ceoditloo. $5,500.
45S-1114
MQ MIDGET, 1961 Roadster, mechanically eicellenl. body good. 11.000.
356-5191
MGTF, 1955, 1500. wire wheels, new
top. oew leather Interior, excellent condition. Days 527-6110
Eves 675-5005

CONCORD DL 1»7». (1300 Of best offer. Power steering 6 brakes, aJr, good
coodiUoo.
435-4114
EAGLE, 19(1 wagoo, low miles, sir,
stereo, locks, cruise, many other extras,
C7.000orof(er.e47-107lor
«894958
GREMUN 1973, 1 7 , « » actual, nlite*.
(I295.
$48-104»
HORNET, 1972, tittle work & It's great
transportatioo. (139. After 540pm.
MATADOR ir,i, good condition, (550.
. , - 459-5610
SPIRIT 1919. DL, automatic, power
steering, brikes. locks, air, rear defog.
fm cassette. (4,200 or offer.
541-1K0
SPIRIT 1980. « cylinder, loaded, escel
tent coodiUoo, no rust, (3900 or best of
fer. Days 383-793»
Eves. »63-14«
SPIRIT 198» • 6 cylinder, air, stereo.
Sharp! (3.»S3-mnes Park Lincola-Mer425-303«

856 Bufck
BU1CK, 1976
REGAL LIMITED -_
Socket seats, burgundy, air coodiUooiog. e t c Locks & runs great! Must See!
(2495
.

TENNYSON C'H'EV.

M.BENZ
8.3 -

32570 PLYMOUTH RD

LIVONIA

Buy or Lease

$205 MO.
Based oo a 48 moolh open or closed eod
lease with a 15000 ooo-ref nodable down
paymenL Purchase option-I12.S00. .
' A U Mercedes Models available
for Immed. Delivery

LEASE FOR LESS
from
"The Professionals"

:

854 American Motors

D & L
LEASING
362-0520

OPEL 197«. silver, automatic, runs
great. 11600 or best offer. Call after
Lit). Ask for Cecelia
464-1448
PORSCHE 1980. 924. gray, tinder
16.000 miles. Leather seats. 5 speed.
air. power windows, sunroof. (12,500«82-6165 or 6988901
PORSCHE. 1980, »24, absolutely mint,
all options loclcding 15" alloy wheels,
Pirelli P« tires, (11,600.
647-StW
PORSCHE «14 1988. metallic brown.
Froot and rear stabilisers. Blaupunkt
stereo.
458-7985
RENAULT 1931 LeCar, S door deluxe,
sunroof. AM-FM cassette; C»U evetv
lags. . _ • ; . — - , - - - v
648-(116
SAAB 1976- MOL, good coodiUoo. runs
verytwelL? cses regular gas. Great
UPG (240O. .
453-9196
TOYOTAj^n Cetka. hardtop, am-fm
a [/, aatomatic, sharp car. (1193.
16IMW.7Mile.Garage538-8547
TOYOTA. 1977 CoroUa. 2 door deluxe,
power brakes,' automatic, rear defog.
amfm 8 track, sunroof, 80,000 mQes,
(I.TS0 or best offer. AJter7pm.S56-3»ll
TOYOTA. 1977W, Corooa, 4 door detnrh- lnp*> M . i n ir(nmlH^ I m i m k

itoey AMTM itereo-cassette, reat defo»i'tinted glass, good tires, 74,000
* .(2,500.
588J678
TOYOTA;' 1978 Celica Ullback. 5
speed, 51,000 miles,'very clean, rusproofed, (3.000, offer.
515-9047
. TOYOTA 197» Celica GT lift-back. 5
speed, AMFM. Sony cassette, CB, air,
rustproof ed. Excel lent coodiUoo. 57.000
miles, (39*0. Alter JPM;
«42-7012
TOYOTA 1980, Corolla tailback Deluxe, 5 speed, rust proofed, orange tneUUic,*excelleot, (1,358.
- J71-3867

DICK SCOTT
BUICK'S
"BEST SHOT

1981 BUICK CENTURY, 4 door, automatic, power steering, power brakes,
air coodilloolng. tinted glass, power
seat, power windows, power' locks,
cruise, Ult, vinyl top, am-fm stereo,
wire wheel covers. (6.595.

PILCO
MOTOR SALES <r LEASING

856-2000

CAMARO l»»l 22«, 2»,0W mUes,*cylinder, 334 barrel, air, power steering,
aglomaUc, tinted glass, clock, fabric
seals, undercoat, Potygiycoat, AM-FM
stereo cassette, 1 year GM warranty.
H500.T
: »7»-40»4
CAMARO 1»»1. Axn-fm casset.l«, sunroof, cndeiwited, standard transmlssi©o,«000.
724-37«
CAMARO, 1»82, BERLINETTA.
Aulomatlc, loaded. Including T-Tops,
ooly4.000mlles.)11.44.4.^
.

LOULaRICHE
CHEVROLET
Plymouth Rd. • Just West ot M ? 5

453-4600
CAMARO, 1981, V-«, automatic power
steerlog/brakes/wlndows. stereo "casselle. rear defog, air. («»00
(45-3828

CAPRICE 1910 Classic, sharp" Loaded
with evety available optioo. .Wires,
electric sunroof, power doors-windowsseats. Most see. (5875.
474-1073
CAPRICE, 1981, Classic, 2 door, excellent condition, low miles, smaU V8, automatic overdrive transmission, loaded
with options.
»37-4660
CAPRICE, 1981, 4 door, air. stereo, full
power, cruise, Ult, custom cloth 60-40
seats. 11.000 miles, (74JO.
540-2056

858 Cadillac

CELEBRITY 1982. 4 door, metallic
blue with blue doth interior, air, tilt,
CALAIS, 1975. 2 door, good tires, good AM-FM, pulse wiper, rear defogger.
poly-oleum,
v004mlles.-(8295. 631-04»
coodiUoo, (2.000.
322S068

19(0 Jeep Cherokee
-VeryCkaa! . . . . . . .

SEDAN de V1LLF, m a . O M wife's car.
(4J95 Ftremlst, clean, low .mQex) aU power.
(».»75.
I 353-4383

- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.

SEDAN DeVILLE 1982, leather, CB.
(S.9W 23.000 miles. New car ordered (1 »450

855-9700

•41-S810

l»79DaUunllOOX
PrtcedtoSelll

(3.195 SEDAN de VTLLE, 1991, CTElegance.
38.000 miles, has oew engine, (10,500.

1982 Sk)-hawk. 4 door
Aotomatic, air, power steering
-power brakes . . . . . . ( 6 4 1 5
1961 Riviera
Loaded, low miles.
U l e New

Priced
ToSeU

1881 Skyhawk.} door
Automatic, air, power i leering
>wer brakes, stereo.
ow miles ._

J!'

1982 Regal, 4 door
e New! Low M i l e s . . - r p f l c e d
ToSeU

Dick Scott
Buick
20.0 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

PLYMOUTH

ERHARDBMW
SOUTHFIELD

352-6037

SEVILLES
DeVILLES FLEETWOODS
Bought & Sold
AbsolutelyTtjp^aldContact: Pat McAllster
AUDETTE CADILLAC
- 851-7200
SEVILLE 1977, excellent coodiUoo,
metallic gray, pearl gray leather, striking color comblnaUon, wires, foil power. 350 V 4 . ( 7200.
852-2423

CAMARfrLT 1977,-aototnatie, peppy
but ecooomlcal. loaded, low rofleafe.
oew tires, sunroof, excellent AM-FM
cassette. Must sellt- relocating. (1730.
Ask for Dave
\
171-1146

GERHARD BMW-

USABRE, 1981, 9 Passenger Wagon.
Air cooditloning. fully .equipped, )5486
miles. 69,990. Soeltoo PonUac-Bulck
433 8. Rochester at Avoo Rd. 631-5500

REGAL 1*76. »3,000 miles, power win' Get youtbest deal, theo come see osl dows, steering, btakes, till, rear defog,
. Only l t t miles from downtowo Detroit aro-frfir«»^*l&otjl600.. - ,459-3160
ta Windsor Canada-service loo!
REGAL 1974- excellent coodiUoo, automaUc transmission,- power, steering U
brakes, air, Untwfglais, rear.window
defogger, original owner. 14,00ft miles,
«400T
-:V.::--•'• •'••
' .359-4573
: VOLVO, 1975, 164E, air; stereo, aulo. malic, power windows, white with bloe REGAL, 1978, good coodiUoo, AMFM
leather Interior, needs minor work. stereo" cassette, air, Ult wheel, power
(1(00. Days, 347-5511,
eve.S9«-141« locks, (3600 or best olfer.." I\. 363-3646
~ > .. 1 —... . -:.;'•" ' - ' :
T:—:—-

^1-519-253-7259-'

AMERICAR AMERICAR AMERICAR

wfEiBlar i l D

CAMARO 1980 BerllnetU, power steering'& brakes, automatic, air, tinted
glass, rear defroster, AM-FM stereo
cassette, wire wheels, low miles. (3800.
• 397-3476

CHECK OUR PRICES LAST
bwest tiitefesl Ralte-."; * FREE: LOANER CAR"
: ..Nor>mPaym6/if
?

''^gJJ*0:

GRAND PRIX

HO*

• PER MONTH > y; '•• • " W 1 ^ •'._. ^jf p0w«r, »ir,
rt

P^»o1»l

64d-1300 f

CITATION. I960. 4 door. 4 c y l automaUc. air, AM-FM stereo, sun roof.
manyextras.(4100.Afler6pm 316-3483
CITATION. I»80. X l l . 4 speed. 4 cylinder, power steering & . brakes, air,
amfm CB, tilt wheel, gauges, tach, rear
defog. (3495. "
644-9312
CITATION, I960. 4 doer. agtomaUc,
wer steering, two tone paint- Sale
' • (3,693.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVROLET-.
CITATION. 1980

JACKCAULEY
'-CHEVROLET-'
ORCHARD LAKE RO.
CITATION 1981,4 cylinder, 4 door, ath
tomaUc. airrextrasr( 4.900. or best offer. After 4pm,
SS2-I3J7

AUTOLAND, 728-3100

A-1 FORDS

DIESE
MAINTENANCE SPECIAL

NEED AUTO CflEDIT?

882 Chrysler

Call Me First-Mr. Parks.
All tale model c a n 4 trucks.
Ofl-the-Spol Financing!

LEBARON 1978, landau, power steering/brakes, air, stereo, velour interior,
split-seats, wire wheels, runs great,
body shines, oo rust, (1.(93. Weekends
best
459-3713

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
SPECIAL

1. Check Injector pump timingadjust If necessary .
2. Check nozzles and lines for
leaks
3. Replace fuel filter
4. Adjust Idje speed
5. Inspect glow plug system
6. Inspect belts and hoses under
'hood

AVIS FORD
Telegraph at 12 Mile
354-3100

SPRING HERE!

k'j-j

$48.75

Celebrate With A New
'83 ESCORT L

3>l«af..v70
GM CARS ONLY
Expires 4-29-83

AH GM can with dlesel engines
Expires 4-29-83

mmsmsm^mm^^s^sm^f^mmMS^^:
BRAKE INSPECTION
SPECIAL
2 Door
from...

$5278

LAST
2 WEEKS

Inspect front disc brakes *
Clean and adjust rear
brakes
Inspect/rotor
. ..
OMCAR8 0NLY ;
-Expires4-29^83 ~ -"

Blue Coral exterior of car,
shampoo Interior, clean vinyl
top.
I
»..

Expires 4-29-83

mmMmmzm^&mz

TamaeoFF

For Special
Financing
On In Stock Unit?
* To Qualified Buye

-

FORDl

DEMMER

28585 Telegraph

^1(T-

T i75)
»

.

Across from
Tel-12 Mall

7 am-9 pm Monday & Thurs.
7 am-6 pm Tues.. Wed.. Frj.

353-1300

Michigan Ave. at
(JuetE.

:t:

fr'vi

BUICK

—TftjuMarcri3lst

N 9

m

$39.95

-:->?tt?z~i:;.s-:

^m^'f^^py^^mi^-^-

S&SstSi^

BLUE CORAL
SPECIAL

$20.95

Plus Tax4js, Title & Destination

I

GMOUALITY
SBtVICE/MRTS

721-2600

IMPALA, 19(1, 4 doer. Ideal family
car! (6,495
CRESTWOOD DODGE
"Ask for Used Cars'
421-3700
MAUBU CLASSIC, 1981. V 4 , 4 door,
excellent coodiUoo, folly loaded, 27,000
miles. (5400,
"
-421-4404
MALIBU. 1975. AutomaUc. -power
steering. Runs good. (»95»

LOULaRICHE" :"v
CHEVROLET
Plymouth Rd. -Just Weslol 1-175

. 453-4600

:.-

MALIBU 1976 Classic. ExcellentcoodtUoo, low mileage, V( aulorriaUc, many
extras, I2804or best offer.
323:1457
MALIBU 1976 Station Wsgoo, runs perfeet, looks good, air coodiUooed, (1150.
...-646-7926

1983 Honda Accord
4 <Joor,_auto_matlc, air,
stereo, 9,000 mlle^. „-

•;>-*9795:;-^

1»1HofxJiCWc2Doc<

; 1977 Granada 2 <J6cr, 8 <v*x)er, Ktrtomatto,

f

«4525

H F I i j No Ford Dealer in 4he world can
IA«:I
save you more money on a new

Ford than Avis Ford. Before you buy, give us
a try! If you don't you may as well
KISS YOUR MONEY GOOD-BYE!
36 or 48 Months

9.9°/<

APR
FINANCING

A> ** & ?.

Plans

Included

We Want Your A, X and Z Plan Business

APft nrwrKlnfl fo cnulrfWd. bovwrt, » S Down ct with approved ?r>dlt, b«t«d oo M or 4« month*. TMirxlorMrd««ndB*oneoir«n«UrKlud«d!
•"

2595

19>0 tUV Plckub

Aiitomatlo, 20,000
mires.. • : , : V v -'•-••:

»8895^
^rari8pdrUitlo^
1970 Ford Falrrnont • 6 c^lwlor* autorndllc;...i2195*
1978 Buick Skylark * 4 door.«..
1978 Olds O ^ a ^ Lo«(}odLm^«» w ..;.». ? ..4^'

SUNSHINE HONDA

!R0flAl SYSTEMS
2 i* 8 M6TR0 OFFICES TO SERV6 YOU
AMERICAR AMERICAR AMERICAR

866 Ford

VEGA l»75. 2 door Wagon. automaUc,
new tires <V exhaust. (450.
477-1281

IMPALA 1980; V«.-air, am-fm, good
mlleace. good cooditioo. Must selL Call
after 5pm or weekends,
.
474-3693

81S5

1977J?dryett«
4 speedTalr, iifierep,
Black Beauty! . f

ESCORT.KW Wagoa CLX, manual FAIRMOKT, 1X0.'Automatic, power
IransoMssloD, loaded, eiceileist coodj- steering, power brakes, radio, wii : .<
Uoo.- . ; • •• .
- ; . ' , }22-601» l e w a l l O r e s , e x t r a c l e a a l l , » » 3 . . ;
47146«
ESCORT, H82. Stereo tape,-acceot Town (.Country P « l g « - •
• t t l p e j , . I 4 , 0 f 0 ' miles.
Only FIESTA 1»7», 40,00« miles, AM radjo,
(4>«j:Kines Part Uncolo-Mercory Qebart undercoat, exceOeei cooditioo.
623-303» ( 1 4 0 0 , . : ^ '
; . 43)-7997.
ESCORT I»8t 2 door hatchback. Low FIESTA, I960, Mkcbefia tires, standard
miles, undercoated, stereo, rear oe- trans. AM radso, excelleoj cooditioo.
fogger.cioOi interior, (4.900. . 291-3T4* (3300. Call before ( p m
<71-3643,ESCORT, 198), 2 door, aotomatic, pow- FIESTA-1(80. 6-speed, »port,.2 pew
er steering/brakes, radio add beater, Ures, new brakes & water pump, e s c e l - '
eiceUeot cooditioo, 13,600 miles. Lo- lent cooditioo, clean. (1230:
591-0*17
cated a t 13713 W. 7 ;Mile Rd, comer of
Beech Daly or call: 4)1-7128 FORD W 0 LTD • 43.000 actual mUes.
1784..-.•'; •.-:-'•
:- '•• - . - " / •
ESCORT I98J, I door hatchback, air. LivonU Ctrjsler-Plymoulb : «13-3000
stereo, rear defog, like new, excellent
coodidoo.(33«0.
322-2714 GRANADA l»77. 6 door, black, ( cylinder, air, power brakes, steering., autoEXP 1982, black, air, automatic, AM- ma tk r asklng,
1-1989
--'*••- (1784- '
334-11
FM cassette, (3600
862 t89«
GRANADA IMS. ESS, air. 34.000 mfles,.
EXP. 1(81, loaded, mint cooditioo, power steering <j brakes, (4400.
(6,000. Call after 5 PM.
. 227-3279 After 5pra
420-3301
EXP 1»(2. 4 speed. 4 cylinder, am-fm GRANADA, 1978. mist green, rlnjl
stereo, equalizer,' tinted glass, sunroof, roof, low mileage, siebarted, many op(4991 Call before 6PM 476-3600
- t l o p i e i c e a e n t , (2,600. .
591-1110
or after 6PM «69-416«
GRANADA 197(, 2 door, 6 cylinder, air,
FAtRMONT 1»7(. X door, automatic, 6, automatic, power steering *> brakes,
power iteering & brakes, air. vinyl tip, rear defroster, excellent: fooditipn.
323-9042
bucket seats,rttstproofed,garage kept, (3100. like oew. (2300.
(49-5607
GRANADA 197» Ghla, air, tinted glass,
PATRMONT, »80, WAGON, priced to slereo, power steer6g-6rakes-fcckstrunk release, i t i r defrost, aulomalie,
sell at-41,893.
513-7809 or 122-0830
NorlhBros.
411-1376 (3300.

IMPALA, 1977, 2 door, power tteerinfc
brakes, air. cruise coolrol, am-fm, very
good condition. (1700. 37I-S374

2 Yr./24,000 Mile Warranty

1500 DX, 6 s p e e d ,
stertx>< Super sharp!

ELITE. 1*76, excellent coodiUoo, onjy
43.000 miles, air. AM FM stereo, white,
burgundy lolertor. (1,0«0. • 442-30(3

FAIRMONT 1978, completely rebuilt
motor. Hew.'tires, brake* * sborka..'
(1.000. F l n o .
-: -V '- (33-04l»2
FAIRMONT^ 1»7( wagoo, goM «cod>
Uoo, automatic, power steerinaj, rear'
defrost, r e p r o o f i n g , 42,630. After
«pm, _
% t , ••--- • - ' 444-1693.

EL CAMTNO 1880, mint coodiUoo, air,
low mileage, (6,500.
. 453-312»

Inventory Clearance
1979Dat»ur.2$0ZX
Automatic, air, -stereo
& cassette, (S.L.P.
package. Black & flotd.
$

Ask for Chris or Toby '
261-128)

864DodflO

453-4600
4 Door, automaUc, power steering &
brakes Only (1,835.00

-453-1327

CREDIT PROBLEM
NO PROBLEM} "

ESCORT GL 19(1, power steering *
brakes, AM-FM cassette stereo, cruise,
Intermittent^wip^rsv rear' defrost *
wiper. Ugbt Package, air. dlglul clock,
4 speed manual (9.000 miles. $(164).
MONTE CARLO 1»77, laada« top, air, ARIES, K-CAR, 1981. Automatic pow- Leave message if recorder is on. :.- ,
''
- -631-7(46
am-fnr slereo, automatic V-«, oew er steering ft'brakes, radio & whibrakes, extra clean. 63,000 miles, lewalls, r e a l d e a a carl (4.5J5.
474-^4« ESCORT STATION WAGON, l»83. Ao(1830.
. After 5pm. 410-0961 Town ay Country Dodge
tomatic, power steering, power brakes.
MONTE CARLO. 1980. J looe Hue, ARIES K WAGON S g , I »31. Air cooal- am radio, rear defogger.-(6,4»3.Bill
tloolqg, stereo, luggage rack. 13,000 Browo Ford, 33000 Plymouth Rd. at
15,195 .
miles; Only ( » . « » _ K l « s Park Lincoln- WayueRd.
CRESTWOOD DODGE
^
••• .411-7000
425-303«
•Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700 Mercury
ESCORT 1981. black, wife's car, must
MONTE CARLO, 197», air cooditloolng. ARIES S K 1»8L This cu makes driv- sell, low miles, sun-roof, aluminum
ing In m o w easy. Loaded! (5400. After wheels, stereo, Texaco undercoat 4
bucket seats, console. T-Tops. (4,»»3.
6pm453-6811 more, like new. (4.300.
464-11*8
BIRMINCHAM
ASPEN l»76 J door,« cylinder, t speed,
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
am-fm cassett, very dependable, looks ESCORT. 1581 GL wagon, 4 speed, AM«43^>07»
good, runs excellent, (450.
724-0046 FM. new eiiaust, c!oQ> interior, 41,000
MONZA Wt, hatchback, 4 speed, powaJghway miles, eicellenl coodiUoo,
CHALLENCER, 1»82, loaded, full pow- (U00. Call
,
'
433-2718
er steering, low miles, stereo, (3100.
After 7pm 326-4061 er, an to. air, clean, (7,000. Evenings
- '
576-2671 ESCORT, 1981, Sutlopr Wagon, front
NOVA 1»71. « cylinder, 4 door, radio,
wheel drive, air cooditloolng, aro-fm
excellent (ransportaUoo. Brown with CHARGER, 1981, U, Showroom Newt
stereo, roof rack- (t,5»5JBip Brown
4111876 Ford. 33000 Plymouth Rd. at Wayoe
tan Interior, (400.
533-3964 North Bros,
Rd.
421.7000
NOVA 1»7J, all or parts. Good front D A B t - l » 7 f , « cylinder, one owner, very
end, right door in good condition. Runs. dependable, good cobdifjon, (600.
471-314«
722-6922
NOVA 1973- 6 cylinder. 2 door, am-fm DART, 1»7( Custom. One owner, excelradio, power steering, very good coodi- lent coodjUoo, (1,300. Before Ham or
651-90»!
Uoo.
412-4384 •Iler4fm,
DODGE
l»Jt
StaUoo
wagon.
Interior
NOVA 1»73. 8 cylinder, fair coodiUoo.
(530. Stereo, power sieering. 477-794* like near, body good coodiUoo, high
mileage, make offer.
340-790»
NOVA. » 7 4 2 door, 6 cylinder, autCr
ma tic. power steering, radio and beat- DODGE. 19(1, 024, 4 speed, amfm
er, white wall tires and deluie w b e d casette, low miles, excellent condition.
- 433-5978
cover* to sel off Its beauUful gold fin. (3800.
iih. white vinyl top. Lady's car. (377
OMNI l»7t, 4 door, automatic, power
down, («130 per Mo.
steering & brakes, air, stereo, eassetle,
One Year-Umlted Warranty
rear wiper&defoster, (3300 4114447
3534» Michigan A v e , West, Wayne
OMNI 1981- hatchback, dark bloe. nice
car. good coodiUoo, (3400. After 6PM
(51-5511
NOVA 187«. air. AmFra, power• steerlag-brakes. 38,000 miles.
f\.tii.
KathyorToro,
478-7(83 or 353-4200

Plymouth Rd. - Jast West of 1-175

SUNSHINE SALE

SRENTAL SYSTEM

• WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD q

CHEVY 197« Suburban, 72,600 miles,
regular gas, mechanically excellent,
body fair, air. stereo, R D . bitch. (1795.
477-(851

855-9700

860 Chevrolet

COUNTRY SQUIRE * a g o e , » 8 1 . Ao- ESCORT, 1981, OL, air, 4 speed, power
tornitlc, air cooditloning; p w e r steer, steering & brakes, loaded/ like new.
.
(!«!«
leg aV brakes, luggage rack, em-fro, (3600,
33,000 miles. ( 7 . 9 9 T .
. _';.
. .; .
ESCORT 198» Wagon, i speed, air, ttttto, 1 lone, undercoat, 20,000 miles, tx•
BLACKWELLFORD:. > ceiled¢004000,(3873. •.•..-.'" 453-9331

453-1100,

V':*"

866 Ford

866fofd

866 Ford

Between 14 & 13 Mile Rds.

Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.

PRICED FROM $7500

* * * * *

^^^rfeHAM

JACKCAULEY

J H 8 OLDS 88.2 door
NlceCart

862 Chry.ler

ELDORADO 1»M. V« Diesel, excellent
coodiUoo. Many options. (15.500.

> USED BMW'S

•iv\:-v7-.':

421137»

CAMARO I960, V6, oistom interior,
air, automatic, bower steering, brakes,
excellent cc*ditJoo,«»W
.417-85¾

CAMARO. I»82, Z-28, sharp, silver gray
metallic. Loaded. Low mileage. Most
««-»201
SKYHAWK I »7«. Very dean, 3 speed. selL271-»03« ,
V«. 11475. call betweeo 4 pfq and 7 pro CAMARO. 1982, Z28. loaded with Ty k f o r A l '•• - • . • • - 397-3710 tops, 1.400 miles, asking (11,700; After
<••
527-1044
SKYHAWK 1977, power steering, aoto- 4pm, .
•maOc. air, tilt, sunroof,, low miles. CAMARO. 1981, Z-M. OOIT ».000 miles,
(2450. Days, 689-4520; Eves. 544-7126 charcoal metallic paint, Showroom
SKYHAWK 1982", 4 door. (10.000 stlck- New!
-- 411-117«
er price, 4300 miles, undercoated, GM North Bros.
execuUve. (6995. AlWr 6pm
«51-4920 CAPRICE Classic 188*. V«, 7000 miles,
SKYLARK 1976, 6 cylinder, automatic, loaded, tifiW). Call after J P M .
4221036,
power sleering-bf akes, air, norest,e x tra clean. (14)6. 26100 W. 7 Mile, Ga- CAPRICE, 1871. New transmission. 400
rage.
"538-4347 small block engine, runs good. Call af415-2597
SKYLARK 1M0. Limited, exceUent ter 6pm,
coodiUoo, air. power steering/brakes, CAPRICE 1974- 1 looe, 4 door, loaded,
other features, (5.100. After 7 P M
like oew. 41.000 miles. (3.700.
474-4617 or
353-8246
4779126
SKYLARK, 1982.3 door, darkbToewith CAPRICE 197» Wagoo, power steeringwhite vinyl top. loaded, low miles. Ex- brakes, air, cruise, AinFra radio, body
cellent coodiUoo. (8600.
648-6723 goodcoodilloa(i00./besL
»37-4536

TOYOTA 1981, OoroUa. i speed, air. ELECTRA, 1870, good transportaUoa.
saoroof, 19,500 miles, (5195
(400 Call evenings only.
3354324 CAMARO Z-24,19(1. Full power, black.
(AVE!
581-3*69
LASABRE l»77Custom 2 door, V 4 , air. Uvoela Chrysler- Plymouth- 323-3000
cruise, stereo, Ult, no rust (2993.
. »374131 CAMARO 1977 LT-S50. New Ures, power brakes, power steering, radio. Very
.S'-32pl'3 to choose from, LE SABER, 1»80 Limited. 4 door, pow- good condition: (2,000 firm. 464-9007
er steering/brakes, air. excellent coodi1977^1982, automatic andUoo, many extras, asking (5,495, will CAMARO, 1977, sun yellow, air condlstJcK, all fully equipped, In- finance. Call Moa-Ftl. 9 to 3. 342-2185 Uoolng, stereo, console. (1.7»5.
CRESTWOOD DODGE
cltidlng air conditioning,
LESABRE 1973 2 door, V8, automaUc, "Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700
steering it brakes, air, low miles,
alloy v»tieel3, sunroof. . , . power
CAMARO. 1977 Z-28, black, automatic,
mint coodiUoo. (1750.349-0713 or
. ..:":
. 349-795« 43,000 miles, excellent coodiUoo, stored
winters. (4,300. Alter 3 PM,
487-5131
LESABRE 1»76, dark blue, fuU power,
excellent coodiUoo. Very clean; hins CAMARO: 1978. » cylinder, 6 speed.
36,000 miles, new UreV (4000. Call afSQUTHFIELD 3 5 2 - 6 0 3 7 like new. (1400 or best offer.
411-0781
348-0170 or S48-3183 ter 4:30pm,
VETTE 1867, cooverUble, mint cooditlojv 4 speed, side exhaust, stored
LESABRE 1(77, Custom, loaded. Bill CAMARO 1979. AutomaUc, air. tol
(14,000 or best of fer. After 3 PM. - " - .
BUss model, absolute, mint coodiUoo, (4,696.2 fo choose from.
; . --;•*;••?
•:.:';• - # - - «4l-*973
.
«.1-1176
(3,400. After 4 PM
477-3113 Northgros
VOLVO GT 1978, air, AM-FM cassette,
LESABRE 1982, Estate wagon, dieseL CAMARO 1978. 10.000 miles, air; amwell maintained, must see. (5593- Alter loaded, CM execuUve wife's clr, blue, fm stereo. J speed, (4500, After 6pm.
6pm: " " •.'•".:•.-'' •". M W W I vinyl Interior, am-fm, CB.
642-3413
".
. 471-7056

i

&r i Bros. * '

Used Car Specials!

453-4411"

' } ' ' 1983 -f :'•
ELDORADO

MALIBU, 1981, I door. 17,14« miles, CITATION. 1»«1- Air coodiUooing, a s l i k e - N e w . - AutomaUe,- -power, e t c . tomaUc stereo. 21,000 miles. U l e o e V
( 4 . « 5 . . H i o e s Park Uncoln-Mercury
35,690 Sbeltoo Pootlac-Bukk
413-303«
fcS&RoctesferatATOoRd!
631-6500
MALIBU 1912 Classic Station Wsgoo, LeBARON, 19(3. i toot, air conditiooloaded. tmmacuUlef Must be seeo! Call
for details,
• • - . ; , 288-425?
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH • «43-007»,
MONTE CARLO, 197«, sharp, »wrrel
buckets, Aovfm, oo rusL New tires L
NEWPORT
l»7»,
excellent transporUbattery. (1JM «10-2475
733-3153
lloo, body fair ceoditioa (3(0,
MONTE CARLO 1»7»- FVlly loaded, •'•-/••-*;=-•'•" - -•.*.'-'
«1-1466
good ooodiUon, low mileage. 1 owner.
Red with white Interior7(l7o0. »81.-48» NEWPORT 1973, 4 door,:(315. Reos
good V
-.
^ >
417-2»«.
MONTE CARLO, 1981. sport coup*, air.
ao>fm stereo, c a s t v o Interior, (aided. NEWPORT l»7», « door, good cobdk
M700. Days, 374-34¾
eve. « « » 0 5 1 Uoo, «8.000 miles, «1330. or best offer.
.
*:•••453-3331
MONTE CARLO. 198«. Automatic, air
conditioning. Jusf«4i»5.
NortajBros.411187«

1 9 « , BERUNETTA. T-

et?,opo< 1 ,AVB

CHEVETTE. 1981.4 door, air, automatic, AMFM. Rally wheels, rear defogger.
:
.. '
626-314* warranty. Low miles. (5730 or best ofII
fer.
478-1490
ELDORADO 1981. navy blue, V3 gas
engine, leather, wire wheels, an>fm
CHEVROLET. 1982 &'83
stereo cassett, (15,500. After 6;»0 or
BEAUVILLE, 8 Passenger
aoyUroe weekends
646-5645
air coodiUooing, Ult, cruise, loaded,
FLEETWOOD, 1»78. 4 door, good coo- factory official. (AVE!
l»78ThoDderbL-d
diUoo. Brown with u s leather, (3950.
Call Richard. -477-6700 or 119-5111
loaded. N k * Car! . . . . (4.295

TOYOTA 1980- Tercel. 5 speed, power
steering-brakes, a m f m stereo, 35-39
MPO, excellent (3350.
591-2362

|

CAMARO,

CIMARRON 1982H. 4 speed, options, CHEVELLE. 1968, good cooditlon, runs
good, Crager SS fetnore extras, (1,000.late model, tow miles, (S.4 50.
*.
CENTURY. 1*75, 4 door, AM-FM. air.
4171143
3»!ll4?
power steering/brakes/locks, tilt, rear
defog. (1200/best offer.
616-2727 COUPE-DEVILLE
1»7*. folly CHEVELLE 1969 2 door hardtop. 4
equipped, leather Interior, 33.000 miles, speed, 350 V8, solid lifters, full race
CENTURV, 181«, custom 4 door, V«. excellent coodiUoo, must sell to settle cam, posilraclloo, chrome wheels.
power steering & brakes, air, cruise. estate, (2,395. After « P M
477-3281
241-0257 (1300.
rear defog. tinted glass. (1250.533-2387
COUPE deVILLE. 1976, fully equipped, CHEVETTE 1976, 4 speed, 2 door,
CENTURY. 1977.4 door. V-6, (I , » 5 .
leather Interior. (MOO.
»37-311« clean, runs greaU'New parts. (1.300,
BIRMINGHAM
413-0581.'
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
COUPE deVILLE, I »81. all power. CB,
«13-007»
(11,900 or best offer. Call before 5pm. CHEVETTE, 1980. excellent coodiUoo,
4(4-7550 4 ipeed. a m f m radio. (2600.
CENTURY 1981 Limited. V«. 4 door,
41148(1
gray, loaded, (8950.
ELDORADO 1980 V-8, gasoline, dark
«52-1227 brown. 33.000 miles. Velour seats.
CHEVETTE 1981. raarooo 4 door, autoLoaded. Like new, (10,900
478-9921 matic, am-fm radio, sport mirrors,
CLASABRE, 1978. 2 door, aatomatic.
(3500/offer. After (pm
631-1118
power steering, power brakes, radio L ELDORADO 1980. 24.000 miles, mint
whltewall tires. (2.895.
coodiUoo, loaded, Incloding astro roof, CHEVETTE 1881- 4 speed, 4 door, low
Town i Country Dodge
474-6668 (11.111.11
477-7461 mileage, AM radio, cloth Interior,
(3300. After 6PM
697-4145
ELDORADO 19(1. metallic «ray, Hoe
leather interior, lilt steering, rear de- CHEVETTE 1981. 4 door, automatic,
fogger, cruise, 28,000 miles, I owner, air. rustproof. AmFm cassette stereo,
superb coodiUoo. (12400.
61(-5448 rear defog. (4.000. After 6pm. (54-3941

(1 Mile W. ol 1-275)

-. Y CAMRY.CRESSIDA & S U P R A , -

860 Chevrolet

425-6500

TOYOTA. » 8 0 ST, black,Jow miles,
AM FM stereo, mint coodiUoo, (4200.
581-5000
or 261-9197

11983 T O Y O T A S c
V "SAVE HUNDREDS"

860 Chevrolet

(R,W,Q-f3C)»V15C

>*

29000 Telegraph
AtlaTMile

1205 Ann Arbor Road

)\

453-3600

»>J

A Fritndly PI act To Buy
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866Fofd

866 Ford

#§**#

874 M#rcury

876 Oldsmobile

MUSTANG, l»77. Automatic, power THUNDERBDID 1»M, loaded, very LYNX, 1981, CL. 4 door, auto, air. all
very good wpdtiioa. -••'•>-; V ' (11-44H steering 4 brake*,' air cooditJoakg. kw miles, bew lire*,' c'zcdleot toodlmiles, I yeir warranty,
471¾¾
»5,0» mta. tim-Kix*
Park Llo- Uon.|J7W. • -, '
. GRANADA ,J««.' Standard tr'aojaila- eoja-jierowy ^ >-.; -. • : _\:': "4J.J-MM
, aloo, i Axtr, AM FM-SlefeoCPood coo,-, dit.loa.«»<07;y ' ; - : ¾ .;4>$-?*00

-¾ V MUSTANG, 1978. -

• • ;?HATCH8ACK
CRAN TORUiO,i»?J, J01 IOOVd> iI Cylinder;'4
speed^ transmlssloo, .'
am-fm stertoiape. Only 11,91} 00 1
•'••* ' LTD II, 1&77

-.>- • • ' * i*"*^."" 0 r* *5 •*

- JACKCAULEY.

• :•:

: '-.CHEVROLET• .ORCHARD LAKE RD.

4J.O00 inllei 1>X*J tod rvn» like p«wV

TOBINO 1»7». S door coop*, V», *Ut*>
matk, "stereo, air. power tti*
brae*, wires, radlati. 11,1.50:. 15!
—

t-i-—'-'-'

-

. ' - • - . - ' - -

•

-UNGLEAI-

HARQV15 lfJ7p< door, aatomatlc, UJti
power steering, brakes' tV windosfs, VI.
$400.••/:>"
-; ; ^ :>477-lMl

• HAS TOO MANY

PUSTER 197(, ( cylinder, 4 speed, good
gas,mjleage. Call alter ( PM. 851-15?»

' '• •

872 Lincoln
CONTINENTAL. 197», Town
cream cojor, folly Mnlpptd. low 1
agt-EaLcellebt-'coodll]
41M1U

MO.VAR^,'l»7»> AotomatK. Air «0»
diUonlng. $1.0» mile*, -<.:•;> .:-..UVoflUCfcr>iler.PljrnnovU)
MS-5000

TOftGNADOS:

MONARCH 1977,1 door, power rt«r
log-brake*, air,"an>fm stereo, Mkbelin
Ures, 15,00« idle*, » l » 0 / b e s t 514-OM9

c- IN.5TOCK
3DEMOS^
Your Gfioice - for

Belweea H*15MileRd*.
".-." TENNYSON "G'HfeV;?: -.- s T^'V^e55-9700".-...;

MONTBGO1974 BROUGHAM <
MARK,
int.OneowDer.ereellente«o•• $»».
diUoo. Can after 1pm or Frijlay—,,-r- .. Run* ExcelleoU .
ArtMoranPooUac-GMC •'.'•
^UlJ-fOM
MUSTANO, 197*. Mop*. <"sP«d,
Telegraph Nortt ot It Mil* ' . 15VSO00
aterio (*pt. !>.»«>- HlMi >ark Uo- VERSAILLES, 117*. Joaded. 47,000
cpto-Mercury ' ; ' • : \
' 41J-S0M mfl«*.-Hbej Park Lincoln-Mercury MONTEGO, 1975 MX Brtugham' Good
415-10M coodiUoo, new traosmlssiop, brakes &
MUSTANO l»7», very k*ood coodiiico,
UM*. , '«i
' 41$-»7$
lo» mileage, many extras, 140*0. r
ZEPHYR 1*78 SUUOO Wagoo. 4 CTlIa>'.- y --.-•Xiftef JrWpjn, 4744414
def, 4 spcedTVery clean. Asking $1500,
MUSTANO 197».• AulomaUc power POBCAT, 197». 1 owner. Ford Engi-^--.417-111»
steering.& brakes, defroster, radio. neering Functional ear, excelleol coodiIJMPa-Cl
Qiao, well .kepi, DO.rttt Uoo, I MOO.. ZEPHYR.
1971,
45.000
miles,
power
Jll-SMi
sUering/brakes, AM-FM stereo 8 track,
.r./y >'-.-155-7177
«.,»»,.
CAPRI RS, 1981,4-speed. TRX wbeeh, snows,veloor interior, $1(00.- 511-1(14
MUSTANG, 1910. excellent coodiUoo. 4 ara-fm" stereo cassette, console, innv
cylinder,1 M.OOO miles. Cloth s«ats. roof.l tone paint, $5400,
54(-4111 ZEPHYR, 197», Z-T, 4 cylinder, antoPower- steering, i door. Red. 14700 or
maUc, power steering, power brakes,
offer. 155-59«
. 844-7147 CAPRI, 1»7» Ohla, $ door, V-*, 4 speed. /oooo roof, atereo, rustproofed. $1100.
Excellent Loaded $1,750.
: $74-(15(
MUSTANa TM1 Cnlj. 1 door,-«ower $48-9584 . • •
$5140(4
steerUlg b brakes, air, AM FM and
/nor*. fSlOOMoa-Ftt^fter *. 474-0*91 CAPRI, 197» Turbo RS. Mack, new 876 Oldsmobile
TRX^ dJlgJUl AM FM cassette, sunroof,
air. power steering/brakes, rear wipe 4 CfERA i^imr+TJoorrJO.OW miles,
MUSTANG, 1981
$5,488 defrost,
$4,1*0.«97-1041 or
111-04M many ertras. $8,000.
477-4104
AatomaUc, air conditioning, stereo,
H.OOOmlles.
: ^ .
OOUGAR-XR7. 1977, power brakes, CIERA, 1981 Broogbam. Silver/bwpo w er steering: tlr, AM • FM stereo, new gandy trim, 4 door, 8 cylinder, loaded,
lire*:$1500 . • - . » « 0 « eiteoded warreoty. $8,900. • 417-5418

32570 PLYMOUTH RD.LIVONIA
- -.': -425-650$

LTD LANDAU, I »7?. J door, 40100111¾
air coodiUoolog. »ler«07 cruke, 1 too*,
Ifterew layout. W.OOOmil**,*','**/.

* BLACKWELL FQR0. >•
453-1100
-453-1327

I

874 Mercury

LTD, Wt, oe* part*, runs good, bod/
w«dj wort, H 50..
Calk
. ii«H4
LTD 197». well miloUloed, « r y cleaa
Inside aod out, power bralea/ittering/
door JcAa. air, AmFm stereo, musl ttt
la appreciate. $6¾.
..
41E5W
LTD HTi- >«U maintained, power
brakeiileerUig. ipeed control, air",
IUM.After 5PM - • .
»»l-*77«
LTD I »7», power *t«rtflg-brale£ air,
am-fro,- S»,000 mlJes, t j l r i cleaa
IM95. JSIW W. 7 Mile, Garage.
:- - 5JW547

TAMAROFF BUICK
353-1300

LTD, 1*7« wigoo, excellent coodiUoo,
ZJebarted when new; Iraosmlssioo cooler for. lowing, power rteerlag. air.
soo»», iJ.OOO.
e51-7«7J MUSTANG \%tlM, HO. 5 0.G L.TWC
t-rcof, many options, warreoty, *-ery
LYNX l»»l CS.ea«Ue«l coodiUoo, tow clean, Ml»5.
M1-J198
mileage"; power iteerlng. brakes, air,
am-fmrtereo,J»87J.
*
17<-15|1 PINTO 1974, runs good. New brakes,
lust tuned. }475. or best offer
MAVERICK l«»,Tcylinder automat!4M»S
ic, rusty toil runj. $100.
591-7511
PINTO 1977, Runabout, aotomaUc.
MAVERICK, 197J, 6 cylinder, automat- power steering-brakes, rustproofed.
ic, great IraosporUUoo. IJOO. Alter sharp car. $1695.
tpra
%'
7JI-0JM Also 197« Pinto Wagon. $1195.
S.M-J547
MAVERICK 1974- Cood mechanical »10« W. 7 Mil*. Garage.
coodiUoo. Good (ransportaUoo. MOO. PlNTO. 1979. good conditloo, 00 rest,
J49-I9J7 44,000 miles, 11,400.
»1U7«
MUSTANG I t 1974. v-«, automatic, air. Call power steering, radial tires. (4151 Roy- T BIRD 1»74. Vlayt lop, 41» engine, air,
al Crand, Rediord, Michigan. am-fm stereo, power steering, brakes,
wiodowx> Rear defog. cruke, Ult wheel
MUSTANG II197». 4 cylinder, 4 speed, triple
black, tinted windows, radials,
71.000 miles. Excellent coodiUoo. IliOO..
$11-1964
«.500 or best offer.
S1S-M".
T-BIRD.
197«.
loaded.
One
Owoer.
MUSTANG II 1974. V« engine, good
conditioo, power steering, brake*, |9S0 $».«95_HlBes Park Uncoln-Mercory
«5>S««
S4S-79J9
MUSTANG, » W . 7J» » speed, needs
body work, runs good 1500 or besl
«45-9610
MUSTANG. 1969, J5.000 actual (rtlles.
automatic, good tires, bloe, excellent
coodiUoo, 11900
535-5509
MUSTANG. 1974 4 speed. AMFM stereo cassette, snow tires, (950.
Call
851-9541

COUGAR XR7, 1977, $51 CD), air, AM^
FM stereo, goodTMchinlcal coodiUoo.
$1700 or best offer.
4594881 CUTLASS,' 1977 Supreme. Red/whit*
COUGAR XR7, 197» split s*ala, power vinyl top. 41,000 miles,150 V-8. am-fro
windows, power locks, am-fm stereo. stereo, power locks, windows, e t c Runs
47(415$
M,l»5-Bm Brown'Ford, 15000 Plym- great. Asking $1.(00
outi Rd. at Wayoe R4 .
411-7000 CUTLASS, 1977 Supreme, power steerCOUGAR, 1971, XR7. convertible. ing/brakes, air. (1,000 miles, good coodlUoiv $1,100. Call
459-7145
Loaded. Good coodiUoo $1750.
Call,
417-9777 CUTLASS, 1978, supreme, power stee
COUGAR, 1981, beautiful-like new! 4 log, windows, air, stereo, V-8. Landau,
»5-51(1
door, beige,« cylinder, automatic, cow- tone red- $1760.
er steering/brakes, lilt, air, reclining CUTLASS 1979 Supreme, Texas car,
seal, stereo, 10,000 miles, rear defrost, low mileage, no rust, must sacrifice,
$5.800.5514!50,Eves.,
854-14(9 (15-5(54 or
($5-5(97
COUGAR. 198I.GS, 4 door, air, stereo, CUTLASS 1979. Supreme Brougham, no
loaded. Low mileage. Mint condition. rust, 47.000 mUes,
"
- ^ very
good• MPO,
$4150 Call.
591-1151 dean. $4100.
477-8417
GRAND MARQUIS 1981, loaded, $9500. CUSTOM CRUISER, 1977. power steer459-180« ing, power brakes, windows, V-8, 9 pasGRAND MARQUIS 1978. «11 power, secger. Creat coodiUoo. 71,000 miles.
« .,
. (45-51(1
snow sites, 51.000 miles, regular gas, Bestoffer.
garaged, $1485.
5594100,54(-19¾ CUTLASS. 1971, excellent cooditoo,
495-181}
TBIRD 1971, Town Landau, excellent GRAND MARQUIS 197» 501, 18.000
coodiUoo. foil; loaded, Ziebart, $1,650. miles, loaded- Rust proo'ed. $5,000. CUTLASS 1971. air. power steering k
11(-4(18 brakes, AM-FM, runs good $895. or
Alter 5 PM.
»8t-l«41
best offer. After 5/weekeods, 515-77S8
T-BIRD, 1979. power stecring/brakes/ GRAND MARQUIS 1981, cruise, tilt,
windows, tilt. AM-FM stereo « track, anvtm stereo cassette, power windows- CUTLASS, 1975, excellent coodiUoo.
serious Inquiries only. 11950 5514145 locks, rear defroster, alumina ted vi- $1050. Call Bobdays, 911-1500
sors, trlpometer, $7495.
718-5741
Evenlngs.(l(-3001
T BIRD 197». 1 door, loaded, WO actual
miles, garaged stored, new 1981. cost LN-7.1981. 4 speed, stereo tape, 17.000 CUTLASS 1978 Supreme Brougham.
»11,000, make offer.
$51-4875 miles. $5,4»5._fnnes Park Llocotn-Mer- power iteering-brakes, air, am-fm stercury
415-101( eo. T-top, many extras, $1800. (41-5169
LYNX, 1981, GS. 4 spocd. air. power CUTLASS: 1977 Brougham. Loaded.
steering & brakes, list $9,000. asking 67,000 miles, excellent condition, some
$5(00. oolr 8,900 miles.
411-1834 rust. $1100.474-0597 or
MI-7589
LYNX 1981 LS- Am-Fm stereo, air, 4 CUTLASS, 1977 Supreme, power alterspeed overdrive, extended warranty. ing & brakes, air. am/en ifereo. After
!»•!! MPG. $4950.
S15-J798 (pm.
' .4(4-7511
LYNX, n i l staUoa wagoo, tight mist
CUTLASS
1979
Suoreroe.
Silver.
11.500
blue, custom options, eicellent MPG.
excellent coodiUoo, $1,900.
591-1110 miles, air, rear defroster, radio, burglar
proof system. $5100.
855-18(4

•

• • * • • •

USED CARS

SPECIALLY PRICED AT
CRESTWOOD DODGE

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
TOP DOLLAR PAID
FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

DODQE 7fl — Magnum, low mites. A car you will
beproudtoown.
$3795
PONTIAC 7 6 T-BIRD — Nice for $3295

n/*y ni\/ietc>A
—riv#lv nlVIBWA .
Fuiipowef
Sale Price $ 1 1 , 9 8 8

LPS^Tfr-^ofOflado; front wheerHTtre~$749i
OLDS '80 * Cutlass, clean.

$8895

OMNI 7 9 - Two In stock.

$3785

'81JBUICK RIVIERA

"RELIANT '81 - 2.2 engine, slick.

$4995

Fufryoqufppod.

RELIANT '82- Factory OfficlaJ.

$7385

»80 PONTIAC SUNBIRD • _ A
Automalte. air.
Sale PflCO $ 3 7 9 9
'80 PONTIAC PHOENIX

MONTE CARLO 7 9 - Blacktodshiny. $ 4 9 9 5
-CHARGER'82-6,000 miles.

Onty$G9BS

T0RI8M0 '82 - Factory Offidal for

Sale Price $97($8

Automatic power ateexlng, pmtor braKes. - ••'- - i - i '-2'^

Sale Price $ 3 5 9 $

$6595

WAGON'82-Reliant, woodflraln.

.UNDER INVOICE
,N6E9 NEW
To Choose - From

-$99.
OVER INVOICE
SALE GOOD
THIS WEEK ONLY
3/21 to 3/25/83
' ALDITTRICH
OLDSMOBILE
1177 Oakland Ave.
•~ Pontlac, Mi.
332-8101
•Tbe Invoice Price Is higher tian the
price we paid. A Rebate Is Included in
toe Invoice" Price.
---

Fun power, low miles:

$7385

Sale Price

4 door, airtomatlo, air, power steering, power
^^- AA
brakoa, ilereo.
$afO PflOO $ 4 5 9 9
Ask about the works • 12 months or 20.000 miles
mechanical repair protection lor used car buyers

MAXI VAN »82 « 15 Passanoar tor $12TflOQ
MIR A D A ' 8 1 -Red, white convertible top.$7495
PONTIAC T E M P E 8 T '87- 47,0M«ftjalmIles.

CHEVROLET

PlymogUiRd.-JostWestoft-J7J " w

'•.:-'7 '453-40QO;

;

GRAND PRIX 197$, good condition, VW 1»7»; Super BeeUe, 4(,4
loaded. )1500. Call weekends or after iieoociA-:.---.,;.;.'.-;;'
""
7PM.
- . - ( 4 ( - 9 ( 5 5
GRAND PRIX 1977,101. low rnlks, T 884 Volkswagen
tops, Pioneer ster» tape, ilr. tJebart«7, new. radials. BO rusl^ »115«. 171-0(07 DASHER l»7( 1 door, automatic, sterto, solid body, reliable. »1100 or best
GRANT) PRIX 1981- U , air. siireo, offer, v ; '.
. ' - • -:':jrl418T ,
power windows; 1-tooe,- rortproofed,
M5», After 4pq». . - ;
197-0171 DASHER, l»7»-(liesel wagoo, 4 apeerf,
air, aro-/m cacette, aebart,' oevr tftts
CRAND PRIX, 1981. Am fm stereo", » > A Ultery. (8,000 roDes, exceljeol coodiUon.-fSMi. -'•;•--:• 7 ' ' - . 477-W91
believable prlce-$(^9}: . .

"

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER
Carmen S. Zelgler
2645 Roxbury

-,453-4r500

TAMAROFF BUICK
353-1300

J-1000 1981 Hatchback, power steeringbrakes, air, sunroof, am-fm stereo. Uke
new.$(i00.
474-«84

FIREBIRD. 1981 SB, black, V-«, power
steering/brakes, AM-FM stereo lape,
cruise, tilt, custom gray Interior, raised
white letter tires, 7000 miles. $9,900 or
besl offer. 511-1(17 or
5119111

LEMANS, 1967 l door hardtop, 11( aulomaUc, power steering, bucket seats
and console, no' rust, looks like
oew.New brikes/shoeks/baltery, much
more. First »1.500 takes, worth much
more.
4171941

FIREBIRD 1981 SE, loaded. Many options. New car In-must tell. d M M l LEMANS l»75. « cylinder slkh, good
coodiUoo, dependable transportation.
1(8-1118
FIREBtRD, 1981S/E, V-«, loaded. Mld- must selL » » $ .
nighl Mne, 8.000 miles, wairenly, mint
coodiUoo. O.M. exec. »9,(00. 851-7891 PHOENIX. 1981 4 speed, cower steertagVbrakes, air. stereo. Ult, excellent
FIREBIRD 1981, SE, black. aulomaUc, coodiUoo. 17.000 miles, »5,100.588-4589
V-(,j|lr, stereo, loaded, low mileage
Immaculate
( 4 M 8 « SUNBIRD 1978. Automatic, air, AMFM-Stereo, power steering, custom In517-1951
GRAND LeMANS, 1981, 4 door. FuU terior. »1,950. After 5PMpower. Tilt, cruise, stereo. AN EXCEPT10NALLY SHARP- LOADED AUTO. SUNBIRD 1980
$3,988
85.M0. Sbeltoo PooUac-Bulct
AutomaUc. Low Miles
855 S Rochester at Avon Rd. (51-5500
Super Sharp?

Troy
Please call the promotion department of,, the - Observer'--' & Eccentricbetween 9 a.m. and 5
p.m.. Friday! March. 25,
1983, to claim your two
FREE BEO WlfoG TTCKETS.

GRAND PRIX U t»78- v«rygood conditloo, aJr. New tires. AMFM stereo.
Power locks. »»O0.
4(4111»

PRIVATELY OWNED
. CARS & TRUCKS . .

TAMAROFF BUICK
353-1300

AT ONE LOCATION •
. ^Examples: :
1981 CHEYETTE, air condiUoning. «otomatic, power steering, power brakes^
Only 17,000 miles. Jsstlooed. »4,495;
W\ MAZDA RX-T. White, 5 speed, aircoodiUocJng,oolyM.l»S. •-';
. •*
197» Ccogar XR-7, only »,000 miles.
Loaded. 14,595
19(9 VW PICK-UP. cap,* speed, 10.000
miles. »4^95.

• ' - . - ' » ' " '

I»81 CAMARO, LUe Newt 4 speed, air
condilioolng, stereo cassette Must see
Ihisooef

' LET US SELL YOUR CAR
'Call for Oetalls

ASSOCIATED
USED CAR BROKERS
Plymouth Rd. belw. Wayne A Farm too.

427-5970
RABBIT 1977, 1 door, fm stereo, air,
automaUc, 4(,000 miles,—sharp car.
»1995.15100 W. 7 Mile. Cirage
. -. ., •
•
518-8547
RABBIT 1979. 51.000 miles, 4 speed,
am-fm stereo, exdlent coodiUoo. »1»00
or best offer.
149-4510.
RABBIT, 1980 Diesel, excellent coodi-:
Uoo,»»500. . .»14.-41«
RABBIT 1981 Diesel, sunroof, AmFm
cassette, excelleol condiUon. $4,400,
Days. (49-1811;
. evev9Jl.-6CH
SCIROCCO 197» 1 door, air, AM FM
stereo. automaUc, regular gas, well
maintained, »1100. After (PM 417-(711

GRAND PRIX SJ 1977, loaded. Burgun- TRANS AM 1980, air, Ult, automaUc. SCIROCCO, 1»7» Special Edition, all
dy, T-tops, good coodiUoo New Ures. power steering-A brakes, rear de-icer, options, sun roof, excellent coodiUoo,
9(7-4011
$1.10O./best«ffer. Henry,
557-4(87 am-fm stereo, low miles, spotless, ooo new tires, »K50/bestoffer
CONGRATULATIONS
nicer or cheaper, $8500
tii-UU
SCfROCCO.i»79,5speed.'aircoodiUooCRAND PRLX. 197(. aulomaUc, bockCUTLASS, 1980 Supreme, loaded, e i •-»
els, air, power windows, amfm cas- TRANS AM 1981, red. loaded, warran- Ing.clelo car. »1,795.
celleot coodition, $5800. Call after Spm.
sette, exwtleot, »1500.
411-41M ty, low miles. »10.(00. Call after 4PM
149-4191 HORUON. 1981, 4 door hatchback, au184-111(
tomatic, power steering, power brakes, CRAND PRIX 1975- Power steering A
CUTLASS. 19M, Broogham. diesel dark red with matching Interior, less brakes, am-fm, good coodiUoo. 81000. TRANS AM. 1981. reasonable offer, SOUTHFIELD
352-6037
Treple Burgundy, nnost options, escel- than 1000. miles. Msst sell by 1-17. AfterSlOPm . .
"
459-4«5 black/gold, sharp, garage kept
r"~— '""*
lent conditloo 4 mileage.
1(095. »-—•
Negotl- •5S95 Call after 11 noon, Birmlngham.
VOLKSWAGEN,
1978.
Interior
A exteAfter 5pm, 511*
511M14
9 5,55(-(511
able.
'• Alter
••• (PM.
47(-78(0
rior lo excellent condiUon, camper
GRAND PRIX 197(. Power tteering A
(4(-8194
brakes, air. AM-FM. New exhaust A TRANS AM 1981. 1800 miles, all op- style, needs engine, stored 1 JTJ, no
CUTLASS 1MI. Celebrity piUSoo. spe- PLYMOUTH. 1981, TCI, automatic, (rakes. Excellent $1,500.
155-4181
455-7(18 Uoos, plus $1150 worth of Ures A rust Make offer. After (pm
cial Interior, air, stereo, excellent con- air. stereo. 15.000 miles. 15100- offer.
wheels.
478-1048
dition, low mileage, $7.100/otfer. After Call Eves.
VW411, 1971, sUck, excellent running
*
851-1110 CRAND PRIX l»7». U . coooe, excel8 PM.
478-1988
leo shape, extras, loaded, 1(,600 miles, T1000. 1981, 4 speed hatchback, »,000 coodiUoo. clean, some rust, extras,
45M15J
original owner. $5795
CR4-4495 miles, sunroof, stereo, »1900. 511-7(51 49,000 miles. $850/olfer.
CUTLASS, 1981 Supreme Brougham. V- RELIANT,. 1«(1 SE, 4 door, power
(. many eilras, very clean, 17,000 steering/brakes, air. eTceilent coodimiles, »7.100. After SPM.
811-4170 Uoo. Asking 15.895. will finaoce. Call
M o i F r i , 9 to 5, .
,
581-1285
CUTLASS 1981 Supreme Brocgham,
RELIANT,
1981
4
door
wagon,
power
poser windows-loess, air, VS. am-fm
cassett*. 14.000miles, 17500. U81-0151 steering/brakes, air. excellent coodiUoo. Asking $5,895. wffl finance. Call
. 581-1185
CUTLESS 1977 Supreme, power steer- .Moo. thor Fri, 9 to 5.
in*, brales, air, M.OOO'miles, 11000. After (pm
855-0191 VOLAIRE, 1978. l.door. automatic,
power steering, power brakes, air coo;
DELTA ROVALE 1481, 4 door, V8. air, ditiooing. Mast See lo believe! $1,195.
474-(((8
FM stereo, cruise, locks, more. Under Town A Coontry Dodge
warranty, m o o .
(51-9154
VOtARE 1977 Premier Wagoo. V8.
DELTA 1978 ( 8 Royale, loaded, new 118. automatic, power steering-brakes,
brakes, tires, shocks. 11500 or best of- air, cmlse, defog. rack, factory light
fer.
After (:10pm. 981-4195 trailer package Very good coodiUoo.
$1.(50..
455-1111
OLDSMOBILE 1971, flashy red, greal
condition, price negotiable, 1914185 VOLARE, 1977. itatloo wagoo, power
QUANTUMS
471-7700 steering, power brakes, air, am-fm.
$1500.
(4(-114(
OMEGA 1981- Brougham, 4 door, air.
swer steering-brakes, am-fm stereo. VOLARE 1980,1 door. ( cylinder, aoloJETTAS
5700.
1111-887-8711 matlc, extras, excellent condition,
$1,150. must sell 519-(105,
549-0711
OMEOA, 1981,4 door Brocgham. ( cyt-

591-2300, ext. 244

ERHARDBMW

ASK ABOUT OUR

DEALER DISCOUNTS
ON83'8
IN STOOK

CONVERTIBLES
VANAGONS
RABBITS
8CIROCCOS

f

l»A*r . n l r ^ m l ^ pfT-"- • f l ^ t . t t f f r t

•7» Pl.VMfHtTH *• <^~

P.H.,

T**AM.

log. srtndows, door locks, air, amfm
stereo, ondercoaled, 17,000 miles, excelJen^lSJOO. Musi se*!
(1(-1841

eoglne work. New brake
kes, carb A tires.
511-58»
$1*0. or best offer.

RECENCY »8. 1979, excellent, triple
black, leather, mstproofed, stereo,
diesel J15O0. After Jpro.
557-1849

880 Pontlac

REGENCY 98.1981.4 door sedan, foaded,gasolloe,gro executive.
781-4711
RECENCY 98. 1981. all power, low
miles, excellent coodiUoo. best offer.
After (pm.
511-4(15
TORO.VADO. 1974 Brougham. » 1 5 0 .
•-• >-*"•• .-•;. •
41I-M15

WJDE SELECTION OF
LATE MODEL...
USED CARS-AVAILABLE

A-«OO0 LE. 1981. loaded, warranty, excellent buy. »8*50. After (pm or weekends
(44-044(

k.W.1. tl

FBEE
REBATES ON 1982
HU8T- >
MODELS FROM
PROOFING ,"

«500 to »2,000

'. mi '...t>

'' V

Tom Sullivan Volkswagen

BONNEVILLE 197(. loaded. 58.000
miles, very good conditloo. $1,900.
47(-9571

26400 W. 8 MILE
JU8T WE8T OF TEICQRAPH

BONNEVILLE 1981. air, stereo, cruise,
Ult, power steering A brakes, rear window defogger, electric locks A windows, extras. New tires .A brakes.
, («$7100.
1(-155(

353-OftOO
.YOUR

OPEN SATURDAY

CATALINA. 1971, needs work. $115.
Call Fridaybelweeo(pro-10pm.

DEALER

AT-

$9699

79 OLDS 88 ROYAL,

880 Pontlac

880 Pontlac

FURY, l»7( wagoo. » passeoger, Lean
P*™ **tt*^ ^ h "*&' racL locks, CATALINA 1971. Grind Safari, » pas8 track, aomo ryst, runs great After senger'wagon. Automatic, oower steer(om.•-.•-.;•
, - . - '477-4011 ing, power brakes, cmlse, air, am-fm
stereo, power'door locks. Excellent «**•
FURY; 197(,-4 door,-automatic, »lr, ditloo. $)709, ..
411-OM4
--: LOULaRfCHE : '
rear defrost Good IracsporUtloa 8 8 »
or best offer.. - (17-5515 FIREBIRD FORMULA, 1980. AsthCHEVROLET
matic, foil power. I5.M5. ">"; Plymocdi Rd. - Just West of 1-17¾
H0RUON 197», 4 door, hatchback, au- Uvoola Chrysler-Plyroonth
515-5000
lomaUc, atr. power, new tires, »1,150.
;
51HI54 FIREBIRD 1971, Esprit, runs excel- GRAND SAFARI 1978, staUoawagop,»
lent, air, body needs wort $(15.HORtZOM^'lilO. Front wbcel drive, • - _ ^ - - . , - - . . , . . . J78-0((4 passeoKr, loaded with all optloos, ruststereo, special prict $1,795.
,
preefed, spoUess coodiUoo, n e w all
FfREBIRD. 197», FORMULA 4 » , 4 weather "
tires, must see to appreclate.
speed, loaded, eicellent coodiUoo, l o * 14^50.
CREStWOOD DODGE '
515-811»,V81-$100.
mile*.
«1-1081
"Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700
CRANVJLLE1975BROUCHAM :
HORIZON 1981, Power steering A FIREBIRD, 1»79, Esprit, power sleer.
Florida Car
brakes. 4 door, automatic, many extras, Ing A brakes, wtndows, and doors, alr,- 5(,000 documented miles, brand new
AMFM
(
track,
aluminum
wbeels,
Ures, brakes, shocks, battery, water
lowmiles. Excellent 14740
175-1111
Vclour Interior, 48.000 miles, original pump. Every option. »1750.
l l f 58M
HORIZON 1981. TCI, automatic, air, owoer.mlnl.$5400.»17-1517. 8143(94
J-tCOO LE, 1981, elegant, 4 door, autopower steering, rear defrost, stereo,
I4JO0. Call after 4 PM
477-5848 FIREBIRD, 1981
$5,988 matlc, »lr, power locks, steering, windows, stereo, tilt, white walls, 11.500
. 11.000 miles, extra sharp.
miles. $(760
After (pm. « 1 4 ( 1 8

CUTLASS. 1980.« Cruiser Brougham
Diesel wagon, automatic trans, power
braies/steeriog. cmlse, AM-FM stereo,
(1,000 miles, 14195
474-1011

'79 CADILLAC SEVILLE^' • A •

CHRYSLER "300" 7 9 - Sf»c^m8ti«k)r<fiscrtm(:
rwtir^OTmef-a^thScosloftjuiEt/.onr/
$5395

880 Pontiac

87|kPlynioiitb

OUSTER 1974, Good. IransportaUoo, CAfALINA. 1»7J. ROM Uk« a top*
must sell, HOP or best offer/..; 595-01» TransporUtloo' Special »1,177
:
DUSTER 1974, ( cylinder, automatic,
power steering & brake* 8(00 or best
LOULaRrCHE •-"'.
offer.'/ . r-;,
• . • : (91-11(4

DETROIT DATSUN DEALER - METRO DETROIT DATSUN DEALER - METRO DETROIT

GAGE
OLDSMOBILE

Proudjy
Announces Our

399-3200
(Open Mon. & Tours. I l l » ) .

ARMSTRONG

CRESTWOOD DODGE
FordRd.atVenoy
(West of Merriman)

Buick-Opel

525-0900

30500 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

... -t-^
421-5700

(between Middlebeli & Merriman)

878 Plymouth
CHAMP. )980, oo;mst, excellent cobdlUofl, 2 door sedan, amfm, new.sleef
belted UresfWek shlf C»M50."511;5(Tr

12th ANNIVERSARY EXTRAVAGANZA!

DUSTER 1974, new tires It eibacst system, runs good, needs torsioo bar anchor, asking U 00 or best
-417-1101

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE NISSAN DATSUN DEALER IN WAYNE COUNTY

NISSAN SENTRA I
New '83 SENTRA Front Wheel Drive

MERCURY

Slock Description
List Sato Price
2393 Sentra 2 dr., 5 "(peed, power steering, $M&4 $6249'
' bodysWemowing.pin(t/lpe

J LINCOLN

"

GEORGE KOLB'S

LINC0LN MERCURY, INC.

f ENDS THURSDAY.
!
0 MARCH 31st*
II

DATSUN PICKUPS

The totally hew Cougar Is here. New, elegant styling. New, sporty
'responsiveness. Get i^ shape. Get Info Cougar now!
'

,.
•
L **

'

-

•

•

iff"*

^io»

$7648

$7060'

8oe,rustproof,pin stripe.
2381 Senlra Kalcribadt, 5 (pood, XE packr $7612
Bflftstrip.nnlproof.

$7064*

ISTANZA Front Wheel Drive |
Slock Description
.
v
Ust Sale Price
6268 Hew'«Sla(tt»?*.**i»,Sip3ei
. $7102 $6219'
5307 .^¾}Slara* J*.tWuM,Sspeed,power $7164 $6765'
' iteertna.-'"
5321 New««Uru»4*.c^^5»peedlpc>wr$7444 $7079'
' deerinaph strips.
.
'
5322 Nei'-WStana 4 dr. Ato* S yeod, pow $7614 $7122'
»1e»^pr)i!rjpe,booy»ktemcldfca, ' . • . . • ~~- - •

PAJSUN 2 0 0 ^ X n
Slock Oeserlptton
—
UstSaWPrfc«
6219 rto^MOSXKaicr^S (peed.air.'.-" $9222 $7791*
eMrHwWJOOSXrWcrfcac^Slt^SLpldt$10,518 $9508'
1
age, powsfjieding, rustproof.

DATSUN 280 ZX
The Affordable Sports Carl

^

$

i w* Stock #
4317

13,167'

•pTu» lax A llc<jnso

EVEN GREATER SAVINGS
ON REMAINING '62 DEMOS

Stock
7301
3304

Descripflori
--. Ust Sate Price
Datsun Kngfco4x4,5speed, powerUesrtnj, $9569 $8623*
bgmper.
DatsunKinoCao,5tpaedd«»el.cfrornabur(>^8384 $7627*
tf^e^jfrftmeMnar-T•—=—^-

9.9% A.P.R. ends March 31st
SALE PRICES IN EFFECT
UNTIL THE LAST CUSTOMER
ON MARCH 31st AT 9 PM

USED CAR SPECIALS
•80 CHEVY CITATION
V6, eutomatlc, air, ...
very dean,
S37&5
^1 DODQE CHALLENGER
5 epeed, stereo,
- A M i »„
Immaculate.
... «5195
78 FORD LTD

2 door, air, low
miles and snarp-

•81 DATSUN MAXIMA

Station wagon,
fulr/equipped,

Jsi~.
^^7995

•81 DATSUN 210

2 door, automatic,
AM/fM.

$4295

•81 DATSUN 310 OX

$4195 6 speed, stereo,
low miles.

$4395

79 FAIRMONT FUTURA
Automatic, air,.
^^ ' '82 DATSUN 210
stereo, low miles.
$3395 2door,M.P.Q.,6
speed,AM/FM.
$4495
'80DAT8UN280ZX.

GLpacfcapAlowmtles. $9150

MERCURY
COUGAR
A, X, Z PLANS WELCOME
,(l.W*^:rK>lappryloCoo9»/'

)PENM0H0AY4ffiUn8l

GEORGE KOLB'S
*/r&9*?*>*i*m
' : • > ! % $ & .

^\

CALL

LINCOLN-MERCURY
406O1 ANN AflBOR R0.« PLYMOUTH

NISSAN

453-2424

(ttth* h2t$IHTERCHANQt)

JfJ

s^'Ae always, award-winning serviceJ
r^.^
-vV —'

35655 PL YMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA

^¾.¾¾¾ 68
Jotfrtes 1-96

425-3311

